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Me to TheDirect Copy

PARIS, Dec. 11.—Reports reaching here this evening tell of a decisive British 
victory in Belgium. While details are lacking, it is said that the Germans have been re
pulsed for a considerable distance, losing heavily. ,

Military circles say that if this is true it will probably prove the turning point of 
the campaign in the north.
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GERMAN FORCES DEFEATED 
15 MILES FROM WARSAW

ORATIONS MADE TO MOVE 
CANADIANS TO FIRING LINE
ADIANS SOON STEEL MEN

BSflÏBVB
TO FIRING LINE
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EflPEMin
FATALLY SHOT 
WHILE ON DUTY

. ,

aThe war la not-over norto a near-end 
of It In eight at this moment.

Bat It looks better. And ae It Improves 
In. outlook so ought our badness to mend.

We believe the worst of the situation, 
as far as Canadian business is concerned, 
la over. -jt ; •' " - '

But we moat keep œ-voting money tar: 
the war: for contingents and equipment, 
tor home guards, tor WaUshlng our fron
tiers, our public works, taking 
enemies or 
bôidei*. * j 

And we muet take care of aU unemploy- 
ment. I-JL-J.
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inns Con
verging on Warsaw Repulsed With Enor 

■mous Losses—Seven A ticks on Russian 

Trenches Ended Disastrously.

RUSSIANS SOUTH OF CRACOW |
ARE FORCING GERMANS BACK

Ehetiiy Approached to Within Fifteen Miles 
I of Wârsaw Before Meeting Severe 

Check—Whole German Cam
paign May Fail to Pieces.

Three of Five AWhitby Stirred by Midnight 
Minder, Supposedly Deed 

of Two Tramps.

Some Members of Council 
Still Were Unconvinced, 

But Voted.

■

Hundred Men of the Engineers Corps 
F Will Be Sent to France or Belgum Next

Base and

1It doeejml look any brighter for Ger-
the

has net get 
is frète Me •

wig to mutt 
i Indlà, South Africa 
■Id-wMd public opinion
him—It 'condemns turn. 

■■■■ Hie «htiécte muet be 
feeling the pressure of (*e war and of 
the non-fudltenent of protolaea, of expec
tation». And Me big debt la bottled lip 
In home porta; hi# commercial marine 
date not go upon the eea.

Week To Prepare a Hospital 
Make All Preparations Futile 

the Contingent

to JEUtee,
dai irr mai n uicorrTC JrUULBi tlvILU 3VdrEA^li| -

Victim H^i Just Timé to Tele

phone Alairacfor Police 
, Before Dying.

MBHEseeiArrmBi'
burden. Hie eg 
eeditlqin Ui Bg^O) 
hâte failed. Wc 
doee not éflrôe to 
He le In bed S.

Told Why H| Liked Steel , 
Concrete Expert Was 

Also Heard.

* l$

Oermepeadeata with the Ceae-W *ha A. MaeLaree,
I* V;

SALISBURY, Eng., Dec. 11.—Preparations are be
ing made to move the Camadian contingent to the firing 
title in France dr Belgium. It is expected that the Can- 

| Engineers, consisting of about 700 men, will leave 
I next week to build a base hospital and otherwise pre

pare for the arrival of the contingent.
No. 2 Company Engineers from Toronto, consisting 

|f250 men, in command of Captain Irving, four brigades 
of infantry and the divisional signal company manoeuvred 

■M the rain today.
The Princess Patricia’s Light Infantry will remain 

IBSinchesler until Christmas. * J. A. MacLaren.

at The World’.
Foree.

I
William Stone, 21, telegraph oper

ator at;Whitby station of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, was fatally wounded 
by a revolver bulNrt at 11.S7 yesterday 
morning, and died shortly after tele
phoning an alarm tor Chief of Police 
MacGrotty, and acting on Information - 
sent to the Toroùto police two men r 
who gave their names as Cecil and 
Albert Connors,IT and 18, and brothers, 
were arretted as suspects In the case 
by Detectives Croome and Montgom
ery of the Torehto police force as the 
youths arrived to East Toronto on a 
freight train which had been shunting 
to the yards at Whitby about the time 
of the murder.

In the pockets of Cedi Connor sev
eral revolver cartridges were found by 
the detectives, and the pair are being 
held on a nominal" charge of vagrancy.

“I am shot Get the constable, quick." 
was the startling message given to the 
telephone operator by William Stone, 
and the|e were probably the last words 
he spoke. It was 20 minutes before the 
police officer arrived at the station, 
and when he arrived Stone was dead, 
lying with his back on the door with 
the telephone instrument clutched in 
his hands. His left chest had been 
penetrated by a bullet- two Inches 
above the heart. A freight train had 
.lust passed thru the station, and it was 
believed, that the slayer made his 
escape by clambering aboard. A gen
eral alarm was at once sent out.

Inquest Opened.
An inquest was opened yesterday 

afternoon by Coroner McGtillvnay and 
adjourned till Déc. 18. Dr. Proctor Is 
making an autopsy.

The murder has created a profound 
sensation In Whitby. The dead young 
man was always careful of Ills reputa
tion and the company he kept and he 
was the chief support of his f mlly. 
The night before he was killed be had

(Continued on Page 2, "Column 6.)
Greatest Dramatic Novelty.

The play, “My Lady's Drees," by 
Edward Knoblauch, author of "Mile
stones- and “Kismet," and which Is to 
come here to the Princess Theatre 

c with a specially selected 
id by Mary Boland and Leon 
tine, has been pronounced by 
g critics to be the greatest 
novelty ever produced.

Toronto Clt^ Council by. « vote of 
16 to 2 last evening decided to con
struct the Bloor street eectlon of the 
big Don viaduct of steel. After dis
cussing the question aU afternoon, the 
vote to adopt the board of control’s 
report showed only Aid. McBride and 
Rowland opposing, with Dr. Wickett,
the other pro-concrele man, absent •»« Untied States le friendly to us, but 
By the adoption of the board’s report wlth mùch of her buetoes. and markets 
council awarded the tender for the .disturbed by the war. She is rich In pro
work to Quinlan & Robertson Ot duction, but auttering from bad financing 
Montreal at-a price of $947,076.01. The -In her railways and truste. Once ebe 
contract price does not Include the cure# these she will have a marvetoue re
construction of the. lower deck, which vlval In business and we will participate 
will be erected in future: in R.

Such a stubborn resistance to the Canada -wtu grow her greateat crop of
adoption of the report did Aid. Me- graln and’ we hope’ ot Uve *tock’ Wxt
Bride, Wickett and Rowland offer that yea'; ... ___, ... ,

, AU things considered, a better Christ-the aldermen- were surprised when ma6 than ^ of expected te
the Issue came to the vote that there aj,jy ln eleht 
was such an overwhelming majority.
The advocates of concrete construction 
in the heat of debate at times tnrew 
out insinuations that the commission
er of works was 
against tue concrete tenderers, Woo 
had never been given a rfair chance.
So much did some ot the statements 
reflect on the works department that 
Commissioner Harris, alter a lengthy 
address to the members, felt con
strained to declare that the department 
“had no selfish motive to fill ln re
commending the steel viaduct.”

Wanted Outside Advice.
Discussion was opened by the read

ing of a communication from the Riv- 
erdale Business Men’s Association 
asking that expert outside advice be 
obtained before council decided the is--

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2.)

The people, ot tl^e mother country are 
not boasting and are not complaining. 
Their factories and workers are buey. 
trade Is good, their finances ■ hold to 
normal I

r

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)\i

_____ Canadian Prciui Despatch.
PET HOG RAD, Dec. 11.—The following statement from the general 

staff of the Russian commander-in-chief was Issued tonight;
“In the direction of Mlawa, the Germans, on Dec. 10, kept up a strong 

offensive thruout the day and night, but we succeeded in repulsing them. 
Our troops, themselves taking the offensive, gave chase to the German 
columns, which, ln some places, retreated in disorder.

, “In the region to the north of Lowicz the enemy made,çome fierce at
tacks on the night of Dec. 9-10, and thruont the whole of the following 
day. We repulsed these attacks and' Inflicted enormous losses on the 
Germans. ÿ J ■ . >

«

PACIFIC IS SAFE WOMAN MAY DIE ^
F SAYS CHURCHILL AUTO STRUCK HER

:

REPULSED SEVEN ATTACKS.REJECTED 1ER “We repelled in aU seven attacks, during which some of our units 
permitted the enemy to approach very near and then put them to flight 
with a murderous Are.

“In the region to the south of Cracow on Dec. 10 we were still continu
ing our offensive with success, in spite of the stubbqro resistance offered 
by the Germans.

“We captured several guns and mitrailleuses, and as many as 9000

discriminating
Japanese Fleet’s Operations prominent Business Man Had 

Contributed to Sturdee’s Misunderstanding With 
l Great Victory. Foot Passenger.

[ DRIVEN FROM EAST WENT TO THE POUCE

' Return of German Power Offered to Give Himself Up—
Victim Miss Elizabeth 

Kivell.

:a- f

prisoners.
“There has been no important change on the remainder of the front.”

FIFTEEN MILES FROM WARSAW.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Déc. 11, 10.40 p.m.—Of the five Anstro-Germaa columns 
which for
vasion of Poland, three have suffered checks, according to tonight's offi
cial report from Russian headquarters.

The column which was making a downward stroke from Mlawa, on 
the East Prussian frontier, and which was reported in one despatch from 
Petragrad to he within fifteen nM of Warsaw, after an energetic offen
sive, was repulsed, and under counter attacks from the Russians was 
compelled to retire at some points.

The attacks of the main German column, which had Its front on the 
Lods and Lbwtcs, and which came down diagonally from

days appeared to be making steady progress In their in-* There Will Be Difficult 
Task. *

Baby Pounded on Panels of 
Door While Fatal Shots 

Were Fired.COAST BOMBARDMENT
IS AGAIN RESUMED

British Cruisers Throwing Shells 
“With the Intention of Stop

ping German Advance.”

Cenadian Press Despatch.
f LONDON, Dec. ll—lO.BS p.m.—Re- 

Mjfag to his congratulations on the 
Netery of the Brltleh souadron over 

Germans off the Falkland- Islands,

Miss Elizabeth Kivell, 159 East 
Gerrard street, ils ln St. Michael’s 
(Hospital with a fractured skull, as a 
result of being struck toy a motor 
car at the corner of Wilton avenue 
and Mutual street last night There 
Is little hope entertained tor her re
covery.

Fawcett A. Reid, ot 30 South Drive, . .. . .
vice-president of the A. T. Reid! Ço
was driving the motor. Af.er taking COPENHAGEN, Dec. 11.—A de- 
the woman to the hospita. h wnt to tch from Berlln states that British 
the woman to the hospital he went to crull,ers yesterday opened bombard- 
the Court* street Police Station and , xa. Bel^an coast "with thethere told*Ills story. He said that he . DUrpose of stopping the Ger- Wlth her four-year-old baby pound-
had come southern Jarvis street and advance in the region of Nieu- Ing at the locked door to get to to hie
turning along Wilton avenue he had h. -.«--pd w»« into stop at the corner of Mutual st. Port- __________,____________ mother, who he guessed was ln
to allow a farmer’s wagon to pass. trouble, Mrs. Edith McFarland; 80
When the wagon passed, he said. GOVERNMENT GRANT years, 428 Crawfoid street, was shot
Miss Kivell stepped from the sidewalk _ tdz-li thru the head and instantiy killed last
and at the same time he started his, lO ÜLKMAIN vrlUKVti night by Guy Argle, a boarder in the
machine. He stopped again and so ----------- house, and a disappointed tover. As
did Mb. ®ve»underst<lndlng. Ten Acres of Land at Mellowdale, £ S

Thinking, he said, that she was going Alberta, Given. door, Argle shot hbnself behind the
to allow him to pass, he commenced   left ear. At a late hour last night, at
along the street When he was about By a Staff Reporter. .. the General Hospital, he ____
to pass her, she started, he says, to OTTAWA Dec. 11—An intestine breathing, but was not
walk across the street, with the result u A> ‘ 1 An lnte c cover. Mrs. Elisabeth Hall, mother of
that his mudguard struck her. knock- announcement appears ln The Canada the dead woman, who was In the room
tog her to the pavement. At the time Gazette by which the government has i when the shooting took place, lies In
hts car was traveling verv slowly. He granted ten acres of land at Mellow- the house prostrated.
was.not detained by the police. dale Alberta, fer church purposes to Argle. who Is supposed to be a real

Miss Kivell was employed by the T. I the German Evangelical Lutheran estate agent, had hoardeit with thwi 
Eaton Company. She came to Toronto! Christ Church there, which ie affiliated family for about six months. It Is be- 
from Bowman ville, and was about 301 with the Lutheran Synod of Missouri.

O® and other states.

BOARDERS TOO LATE

Mrs. Edith McFarland is Dead 
and Guy Argle Dying in 

Hospital.

j next i 
cast h line betw

Thorn, were delivered with great force, but were, according to the Russian 
account, repulsed with heavy losses to the Invaders. .

' \ " ; STRESS ON A SUPREME EFFORT.
That the Germans laid great stress on the success of their attack here 

is shown by the fact that during the two days they faced the 
trenches seven times and were driven back by an effective Are.

wiinma which has suffered is that composed of German and 
Austrian troops which has been trying to outflank the Russian left south 
of Cracow. In this case It was the Russians who assumed the offensive 
and they ei«im that after a tenacious resistance they defeated the Ger
mans, taking several guns and 9000 prisoners.

Of the German columns operating in the region ot Plotrkow and that 
advancing from Cienstochowa, there Is no news except the Russian state
ment that “on other parts of the front there have been no substantial 
changes.”

Vlnston Spencer Churchill, first lord of 
» S admiralty, today cabled the Jap-

Q,
the

Its minister of marine as follows:
1th thé sinking of the Schamhoret, 
lenau, Leipzig and Numberg, the 

German squadron which-had Its 
S at Tsingtau at the break of the 
P Yir has been destroyed and the base 
j “■tit reduced and captured.
§• .v™*1*6 event in rks the conclusion of 
if. SS ^tive operations in which the al- 
m . fleets have bee,i engaged ln the 
E'£5™k for four months.. Tho It has 
1.to a British squadron In the 
E-Woth Atlantic to strike the final blow,
IgUM i rgely owing to the powerful 
{ j5*_untiring assistance rendered by the 

Wimeee^tieet that this result has been

i è— British Had Luek.
the enemy turned west again 

“ honors would have rested with 
gS Japanese and Australian squad- 

moving forward ln the general 
’•WMnaUon. ‘

ti^Ttake the opportunity of your ex-,
BWecy’s cordial message to express 
^Behalf of the British and Austra- 

■Ejiavles eameet recognition of the 
■PFuaMe naval aseletanee et Japan." years ot age.

The Hat Sensation of the Seisen.
Without question the most genuine 

value offered to the men of T r- 
, during 1914 is the 83 hats for

hat
onto The
81.95 at Dineen’s, 
140 Yonge Street. 
Three are up-to- 
the-mtoute in Style 
end include soft 
and stiff hate. Tho 
soft shapes are ex
tra smart and are 
shown • in gays, 
browns, greens, 
f-ves and blurs. 
The stiff hats are/ 
hi three he ghts of « 
crowns, stylish V 
shapes,- all sises. |

B

AFFECT WHOLE FLAN.
^ A check or repulse of any one of the columns must, however, In the 
opinion of military critics, affect the whole German plan, which 
formidable converging movement that had tor its objectives the capture of 
Warsaw and the relief of Cracow. For this large reinforcements 
sent from the west and operations were pushed with greet 
against e determined opposition. It will probably take 
termine, however, whether the check» have upset this plan.

_ place the utmost importance, it Is said, to securing » decisive result In the
ÎÏÏLÎh east before the Russians are able to make their numbers, which military 

MktâZheti todùc. Bien believe must already be superior, so overwhelming that the battery 
with the* big ha| «duc- of txmBgf0fUMim pceesed by the Germans will be «toe^eied.

a
still

i|
Don't overlook this

days to de-real bargain op or- 
tunity 1 n3 cbme In 
early fér
Saturday

the advantage of full choice.

Dineen’s, 
cne today 
mente.(Continued en Page t, Column 8.)
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I REJECTED LOVER 
SHOOTS HIMSELF

=^-.GERMANS ATTACK 
ALLIES AT YPRES Sturdee

Cost Only Seven Lives
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îeved that he had fallen In love with 
1rs. McFarland, whose husband ie at 
resent In Buffalo. After the evening 
teal last night, Argle went Into the 
dtohen and asked Mrs. Hall and her 
aughter to come to M's room as "he 
. anted to speak to. them.* His was 
he front room upstairs. Once there, 
ii-gl* locked the door, leaving Mrs.
XcFarlane’8 four-year-old boy outside, 
oi soon as he had removed the key 
rom the lock, Argle commanded Mrs.
IcFarlane to promise to stay In the 
ou»e that evening. She refused, and 

.aid she was going to a church to 
ake her boy to- a Sunday school prac- 
■oe. Whether an argument ensued 1»
-ot known, for Mrs. Hall was in such 
. condition after the shooting that she 
/as unable to' talk, but a few minutes 
-ftey .they had entered the room the 
jther boarders, of whom there were 
hree,' were startled by hearing two 

&| shots.
wl Boarders Heard Shota.

when one of them, William Hocken,
8 years, reached the doer of the front 
oom he found the four-year-old child 
«bunding on the panels and crying that 
ie wanted to get to his mother. With ti 
i. rush Hocken smashed in the door 
-nd found Mrs. Hall weeping, Her 
laughter lay in her arms dea<L Argle 
vas prostrate on the floor between the 

bed and the door, unconscious. Both 
Mere bleeding profusely. ' '

. A. A. Milligan of Ronton road 
College .street was • Immediately 

summoned, but Argle was in such a 
condition that practically nothing 
could be done for him. He Wàe taken 
to thé General Hospital in Bates A 
Dodds' ambulance.

Body Lay en the Floor.
When Acting Detective, Wiokett ar

rived from the Oselngton -avenue police 
station he found Mrs McFaflanjl lying 
on the floor between the end of the bed 
and a dresser. The revolver that was 
used by Argle was found lying be
neath the foot of the bed. It was 
automatic. The bullet that Is thouffilt

/ to have passed thru Argle's head was . that one if so. tney vouiu «•
. ... Aïe Back From JJ-ÏSSÎÏÏS 'S&LÎS’tt&Üt "***
Salisbury for Mi.be- g-J*»* °r n“ TM STS u,,U-

-fasnor. «rsïKuïa rats, sss
Akeg," had been forcing his attentions on her of the desk at twhtch Stone twas sitting

'- i--TL ■ daughter tor seme time. The dough- w o,e tmprint of the palm and thumb
kfcWJ&il—First-hand re ter' ahe eald’ Pald 1,0 heed to him. This of a ie(t hand In such a position a#
^S-Tr • 11- Flr8t ha d rc Is thought to have angered Argle. He would ]«ad the observer to believe that 

™_T7r! life ; amohg tne Canadian had been living with them aa a board- .he 0Wner bad placed his hand there 
trijpjps at Salisbury, "plain were received er for' about six months, coming to t0 dtMdy himself after haying been

wiwn thirty,,^!,, u>4 ST'S^^SSf S ET"S. SUSftSi
rejected soldier» trqm the first contln- have been a Canadian. Nothing Of frpm a distance of four
geh* asrlved %,'ttte. Alton Une steamer Argle’s pact life Is known to any per- flve fet as there .are no Powder .—
Scafadlnavtao '.** *iSNrentr<three of the son living at the house, except hie marks or burns on the victim a clothing. -CABINET COUNCIL AT

.■ ■ .. . :• , _ . supposed connection with the red es- therefore ft could- not have been fired PARIS re CHS?PRFIIIRjjJ reta n tate business. As far as could be |>y any one in a close struggle at short rARIS IS CHLERFUL
th^^rlfhriB»; The other fifteen are from Mrs. Hall last night range.'
^nt9ft£ICT1,0,have beell,?”?l,lfed be‘ there never had been any trouble be- ' Souffle Apparent. First Since September Third—
cause Ff drunkenness, disorderly con- Jween her daughter and Argle before. ,, The supposition Is [hat the two men rnhfrasf UmTLj Miricni *
duct and other mtsdeiftieanorB. I Inquest to Bo Mold. approached the wlndctNr, which opens L*OntrâSt IS iWOSt mATKCU.

Some ot the “mi^ts” were not Hocken stated that the trio had not Gn to the platform, lujd entered Into ^ ^ *loath to air their, ogtoons of things ^ «mm very long before he conversation with «tone, who, under Ce"»di«n Press Dsspetoh. __
mlHtary at Sall»bu#Piain. The ma- JJ**"*"^ It la evident that orders to allow no loafing about the PAKlS, Dec. U. o.aop-au—A Cabinet 1
Jorlty of the. flftoen, however, regret I t sat down. Mra Hall station, ordered them away and closed council was held at the palace of the 1
their owor^and ngny say that they Argle ^ d " n i, thought, that the window. The men then went into Klysee today, the first to meet here 1 
wuld beortr too lkd to get another £ad taken a seat the waiting room and opened the door •!»?• Sept 1, on which data the gov- 1
chonce with the troops. Mrs McFarland’s body wa» removed to the ticket office, the Spaploek of ernment left tor Bordeaux whpn.the 1

The names of the men invatided aure bwt lt was not decided which wàe verÿ impérfeot ahd yielded Invaders were within 26 miles of the 1
home include: Thomas Clifford. .Bam *:?. Jn lnouest wfll be helA Chief rwdUy. end a scuffle took, place. This caoltal. There was-the utmost cheer. |Hiller. William G. Harris, Samuel ^Mrjohn”n vlewe dthe body at tipt havp haWI^ without fu&ess at today’s, seseloh, a singular
Jackson and Henry* O’Brien, afk-of Yagf '= * ■ kStki» awy elgnef a»'twInTy plec, of contrast to the intense anxiety shown *
Toronto; William Cropper and Th». | the morgilé 1 mgm. ■ - movable furniture in the room was » at the last previous meeting ri« Paris. .
WMtehouse rfjfemllton. \ THINKS N.Y. POLICE WANT HIM. chair, which had been pushed bick, . '. ‘

■The men dismissed, whose names 1 _. "T!”,.'■■ from- the table In the scuffle lt Is ® '' ANOBÏW6 MSN 8 ASSOCIATION,
are not made public, consisted of I When arrested on a charge ot carrying gupppsed that the man who was dte-
three from St. John, N. B., flve from I a loaded revolver, Frank Warylanka, ^gaggfl fired the bullet which 'entered
Toronto, three from-Wlnnkpeg. otmj Russian tokJF.S. Brown, who made the th(1 operator’s Mff bte*st and lodged
f »JnrVan0?UVer’ on? from Brantford, " ^e* wm pomted behind the left lung, resulting In Ms
one from Ayers and one from Mont- CW J^mïgîaiu on theTre??1 kïït death f , .

1 r'eht. Wervlunka would not state what It Is believed that in this manner 
hie "Job" was In New York. He gave his the left hand of the young man’s other 
address as 87H Elizabeth Street assailant became smeared with the

- - 'A--.
-Three Attempts to Gain the 

;■ Trenches Have Been 
Reprised.

CZAR REACHES TOUS

H» Enthusiastic «Reception 
Has Relieved Anxiety at i; 

j die Coital. >

m

Total Çqsitulfipa, Eleven, Include Four Wounded— 
Every Officer in BritUh Squadron Oime 

Unscathed, Says Victor m Report.

t Thru

'Jt' 'V
(BRITISH OFFICIAL)

LONDON, Dec. 11, 9.W p.m.—The sécrétait of the admiralty 
has received a cable despatch from Vice-Admiral Sturdee of the 
British squadron/ stating that In the battle off the Falkland Islands, 
1» which the German cruisers SchamhorsL Gnelsenau and Leipzig 
were sunk, the British casutities totaled seven men killed and four 
wounded.

No officers, the despatch says, were either killed or wounded.
=====
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LONDON, Dec. 11.—Both the 

and German official statements 
day Indicate that the new attempts of 
the allies to throw back the Germans 
in Belgium have been cheeked, and 
that in the region -of Y prés the Ger
mans have returned the attack.

The Paris announcement states that 
several German attacks were made, 
and that three of them wefe-repuleed. 
It is admitted, however, that at one 
point the Germans succeeded in reach
ing one of the first line trenches of the 
allies. Elsewhere in Flanders, however, 
continued progress is- reported. The 
German statement says that gains 
have been made in Flanders. % 

Conflicting statements ' are made 
about the fighting In the Argonne re
gion. Thq French War Of floe assert* 

| that two German attacks there wére 
repulsed,and that the allies have push
ed forward several trenches. Berlin 

* reports success In attacks on French

French 
of to-

,blood which welled from the wound 
in his breast., and as Stone pushed 
him away he rested it against the 
table for an instant to steady himself 
Realizing what they I had done It la I 
supposed that the two assailants Bed 
up the tracks to the Jreight yards, 
about half a mile distant, and there 
hoarded the westbound freight WMch 
pulled put of Whitby at 1.05 a.m.

Car Orders Left in Box. 
Enquiries as to whether, the conduc

tor of the freight which pulled out of 
Oshawa at 12.40 and arrived at-Whlt- 
by at 12.50, thirteen minutes after' the 
shooting, could have collected Ms car 
orders without noticing -anything 
amiss in the office, would go to 

and show that this would be quite ' 
possible, as the orders are col
lected from a box outside of the 
window and the operator had turned 
out the lights in Ms office as usual, 
leaving only one lamp which -w-: 
shaded, so as to throw ltd rays aero- 
thé track and leave the office in dark
ness. The conductor would simply 
pick up his orders and Continue thru 
the station, drop Ms cars in the freight 
yards and pull straight thru ‘ -again 
without stopping on Me way treat.

it has been learned that Stone's 
watch, which was not found on hit 
person after the Shooting,:)* fn the pos
session of his father, the son having 
omitted to wear it en the night Of thi 
tragedy. : • >- ■' * .

The post-mortem examination con
ducted by Coroner McGlillvray. and 
Dr. B. L. Proctor of Whitby showed 
that Stone was Shot with a 38-calibre 

or fpistol. ■ -

m

William Stone Victim of Mut- 
jet—Two Brothers Held 

as Suspects;

wmm: : . : -V-:'

I" y - Dr.
and

This t$ a photograph of the new Fairbank Presbyterian Church, which is to be opened toinorrow. The 
congregation is an old one, dating back almost thirty years. Rev. T,. A. Watson tS the pastor. 

Special services will be held.tomorrow. The building has a seating capacity for 500 people. (Corrtlwusd From P*B* t«)
, =

ail altercation with a drunken
“^.“.^2» o»«m

are held on suspicion wers^sssn
FIVE TORONTONIANS 

INVALIDED HOME
!

NEW PRESBYTERIAN 
FAIRBANK CHURCH

artillery positions east and west of the 
Argonne forest.

General Mackonzen’s army is within 
15 miles of Warsaw, according to 

u Petrograd advices, which alsb say that 
the Austro-German Armies are show- 
ing less impetus in their attacks, and 

-8 that these have failed to relieve the 
Russian ale

OFFICIAL
STATEMENTS

e

fc’ra.trsMgSK
y

Congregation Will Now Oc
cupy Splendid New Bund

ing on Egfonton Ave.

Five OthersFRENCHege of Cracow and Przemysl.
Berlin Aeeepts It.

Berlin accepts the destruction of Ad
miral Von Spec’s squadron by the 
British fleet Under Sturdee as accom
plished, altho word of the sinking of 
the Nürnberg has not yet reached Ber
lin., The cruiser Dresden, the last sur
vivor of the flve German warships, is 
reported to have been sunk, but. the 
news is not confirmed.

Emperor William, announcement of 
Wh<we Illness has been followed by 

1'various unauthenticated reports, that 
his condition was serious, is said to 

\ havs Unproved considerably.
Xl _Czsr at Tlflis. 

jŒkrîzar has arrived at TUUs. His 
entnustastlc reception m the Causacus 
has , relieved considerable anxiety at 
the Russian capital.

à •Cepstanttnople officially reports the
^ „ defeat by Turks of a Russian attempt

tVJ1»î5b?rï, a tc:TC* south of Batum.
Bil Hlbot, Preneh minister of finance, 

!■ S* showing the financial
strength of France, says there is no 
hui ** present to have recourse to a

Nleh' 8<rvla. assert ÎiuÏJÎ, Aostnans are rctneating ip 
disorder all along -the line, and that 
more than 22,000 prisoners have been 

- taken by the Servians.

* The French'Official communication Is
sued last night says:

“In the region of Ypree a vary vioiem 
German stuck has been repulsed.

"In *e same region those 
trenches which were reported In the of
ficial communication of 3 o’clock this af
ternoon at having been taken by tWffwr-

•MTSS
tain activity in The region Of Ypree. He 
« i

' G^rsu^r^a..1^^ iu?

"^Onour'eîde vu continued to make pro- 
New Fairbank- Preebyterlan Church, greet In the direction of ■ the. enemy 

corner of "Britoton avenue and Duftertn lines. ‘ ■ ,nA thestreet U to be opened on Sunday, Dec. "In the region of *nT*_5,>d .n tn 
Ta Rev A L, Ueggle, moderator of the vicinity of Juvlncourt there have been &esb%ry. ' will perform the opening srtUlery .nggemenU^ ^ puehed fpr. 
ceremony In the morning and Principal \n ^ oor trenches and driven
uandler, D.D.. of Knox coUege, wiu^oi. “ German stuck#.

jxjg Azm&S
îSï"dî."V“ïuBîr»,’d'S^,i'“rS,1;: irs? a***

SKSSTJ «.««S'gsr.-ddStisrasui •itfgawaw'g»»”»?*'
Th« Presbytery appointed at onoe a com- *i-f0 the south of Than ” occu-
mlttee, consisting ofitch^Rev" bled .the railroad station «^Ayeh.^ »
Grant, convener; Rev^ohn Rev. „A|e the remainder of «îe froJt M
SSS Terz'to ^Tm7neLKL«)c! '
mid report. The committee reported u- gagemente. 
vorablyT"and leave was granted nccord- 
jrarûr. y Publié worship wae çonducted to 
a hall by J. C. Madtll, a student of Knox 
Uollege, Until October, when toe exer
rises were conducted bJ^other»tud«Rs 
fmm the college. A,Sabbath School was 
opened also in YÎonlkiJtldn with the mis
sion with a roll of acbolare.

Canvassed For Subscriptions.
In May of the same year a committee 

was appointed, constating of Wm. Gard- 
tner and John Deaoflff, to canvass the 
neighborhood for aubScrlPOens wlffi which 
to erect a suitable place of worship.
They were successful and plans were at 
once submitted and the contract let to 
Messrs. Fisher and Ramsey to erect a 
church to seat 200. The building was 
commenced early to -June, and by the 
middle of July ft was completed to the 
entire satisfaction of the trustees, who 
were Robt. Brown. Wm. Gardiner and 
John Paxton. The church was opened for 
divine service on the third Sabbath of 
July, 1889, Rev. W. Hunter of Erskine 
Church, Toronto, preaching In the morn
ing:- Rev.. John Milliner of Zion Metho
dist Church In the àftértiôon, and Rev.
Dr. Parsons of Knox Church in the 
evening.

i

of our

AN OLD NEIGHBORHOOD
lev. T. A. Watson Now in 

Charge—Services to Be « 
Held on Sunday.

Cans'll
LIP-

* TRENCH LOST AT YPRES T 
WAS QUICKLY REGAINED

H*■ - ‘ Prof.. A. H. Abbott of the University of 
Toronto will address the Men's Associa
tion of 6t AUdreW's Church, King and 
Slmcoe' streets, In their club rooms, 'l 
Slmcoe street, on Monday eve'nipg at 3.16, 
on "The Making of a New World." The 
association extends a cordial' dnvltatlm 
to sJl men to bs present.;' -*'â

AUSTRIAN™ German Offensive Failed in Its 
Object After, Spirited 

Action.
C*n*dlT*" Press Despatch.

LONDON, Dec. 11.—In the west 
bi0tih tl\? Frenrh and the Germans 
claim that they have made progress 

toe Argonne region and Flanders. 
It is evident that the Germans, with a 

i yZeW n,° Bt°PPlng the advance which 
" to*»»1*8 are making in Flanders, at- 
* «"ffited an offensive In the vicinity of 

Yprta and succeeded in taking one 
trenclK^rom the French. The latest 
French official communication says 
that this trench was recaptured.

Elsewhere along the front there have 
been artillery duels, with occasional In
fantry attacks on first one side and 
then the other.

The following Austrian
-«i.'sa.n'rrs.tïuæp,,.
Susrd sotlon», which were repelled.
B«*n Galicia there Is still ^yjslon- 
Przemysl Is only surrounded by tb®
enemy and Is not bBl"® keepoarrlson dally makes sorties which keep 
the enemy at a respectful distance from 
the fortress zone.

reigned In Poland yesterday

'll iy -V are

1 8

I
:

. i. y A#1!
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“Quiet 
along eur front." THE ÎEAL TESTCanadian Home Investment 

Co. of Vancouver in Diffi
culties—Serious Al

legations Made.

GERMAN v
li The following German official ststt- 

msnt was given out this aifternoon by the
*r<^weh have* made progress In Flanders 
to the east and to the west of the 
Argonne the enemy’s artillery positions 
were shelled yesterday with 
suits. French attacks In the forest of 
De pretre and to the west of Pont-s- 
Mousson were repulsed.

“There Is no change In the situation 
to the east of the Muzurlan Lake 
region.

“Our attacks In northern Poland are

There is no surer test of the real success 
of the management of a Life Company 
than the feeling of its clients, the policy
holders, towards it»

■ -7

fit

■ TfN CARS TRANSPORT 
I VAST BOOK TO PARIS Made Speedly Progress.

mission made such progress that 
the people petitioned the presbytery to 
organise them Into a congregation, which 
was granted, and an Interim session was 
appointed for that purpose, consisting of 
Rev. W. Reid, Rev. James A. Grant and 
Mr. John Spears, elder, who met with 
the people on the 25th of March. 1890, 
and proceeded with organisation. Twenty- 
one united by profession of faith and 15 
by certificate from other congregations.
IS In all.

GO the first of April the congregation 
secured the services of Mr. Buehanan, a 
theological student of Knox College, for 
the summer months, who supplied Flshcr- 
vllle In connection. The presbytery, at 
Its April meeting, united the two con
gregations Into one charge.

On Dec. 38, 1890, the Rev. Alex. Wilson 
was ordained and Inducted Into the unit
ed pastoral charge, which received aid 
from the augmentation fund. Mr. Wil
son continued aa pastor until 1894. Be
tween 1894 and 1899 atodents front Knox 
College supplied the pulpit, the work be
ing carried on during the Slimmer by stu
dents or other missionaries, resident in 
the field. Amongst those who had charge 
of the work during the summer months 
of these years were Rev. Hector Black.
Dr. Bakin, Dr. Gilbert Wilson, Rev. R.
Cochrane, Rev. J. C. Smith and Rev. J.
J. Brown. -

From October, 1899, to October, 1900,
Rev. N. T. C. McKay had charge as or
dained missionary. The united congrega
tions were then made an augmented 
charge again, Rev. J. W. Bennet being 
placed over them as pastor, continuing 
In the work until the summer of 1906 
In October of that year. Rev. J. M. White- 
law, B.D., was settled over the congrega
tions as pastor, continuing until the end
of September. 1910. During hie pastorate ____ ____ ....___
the congregations of Fairbank end TORONTO BOY GUNNER 
Flshervllle were separated. . ____ ____

In October of that same year the pro- BOMBARDED NIEUPORT
sent pastor, Rev. T. A, Watson, BJD.. _____
was appointed by the Presbytery to-ffike
up the work at Fairbank. There were Charles J. Silk Was for a Time Oil
SSSJS n”wmbeeing°iVhe r0"- mem' Ill-Starred H.M.S. Good

A Bis Increase. Hope.
The enrolment of the Sunday school is r

160, with 75 on the cradle roll. Of the 
present 
Identified
early p-.-riod of Its history. They are:
James MscDonaM, Mr., and Mrs. William 
Deacoff, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilcox. Mr 
and Mrs. Robb. Ur. and Mrs. H. Deacoff. 
and Miss M. Gardiner. -

A New Church.
The old church building on Vaughan 

road, being unsuitable for carrying on 
the work at pMeent. and In view of the 
growth In the (district, it was decided In 
January of this year to erect a new 
building on the church property at the 
corner of BgUntOn avenue and Dufferin 
• mt. which would be suitable for school 
and church purposes. A building com
mittee we# appointed consisting of Rev.

F Press Despatch.
VANCOUVER, Dec. 11.—A petition I I 

to w*®d up the Canadian Home Invest- I 
ment Company, on the ground that It Is 
an .alleged Insolvent Institution, and I 
asking for an Inspection of the per- I I 
sonal accounts of the president, direct- 1 
9™ *“d shareholders, was presented to 
Chief Justice Hunter In the supreme I 
court (Aambers this morning, and I 
arguments on the application were ad- I 
journed for one week. The petition la 
on_"eaalf of contract holders.

The Canadian Home Investment I 
Company had a meteoric career sell- I 
tng home loan contracts, whereby pur- I 
chasers of contracts made monthly 1 
payments of $6, and. In turn. In their L 
series became entitled to a load of the F 
moneys In the pool of their series. I

It Is alleged that the company has 1 
misapplied and committed breaches oft 
trust to the extent of 385,677.78. . '

The11
Financial Chaos Would Have Fol

lowed German Seizure of 
, Ledger.

C*o?o,eJ* Frees Deepetoh.
PARIS. Deo. 11, 11.46 p.m. — The 

ledger of the national debt contain- 
ing the names of the holders of bonds 
which are inscribed, as distinguished 
from those payable to bearer, was 
brought to Paris again today from 
Bordeaux. It required ten 
transport the ledger.

One of the details of the German 
plan was to seize this vast book and 
use it to exact Indemnity, as, if se
questered, the government. and also 
private finance would be thrown Into 
confusion.

All the government offices tn Paris 
are bustling with the newly arrived 
officials and clerks. Thousands of 
tons of state papers have been arriv- 
ing daily and nightly from Bordeaux 
since Dec. 1.
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; How the Canada Life 
Stands the Test

progressing. ___
“No news Is at hand from southern 

Poland.’’

ill T A Watz&n, chairman; R. Geggt 
rotary; Wm. Deacotf, treasurer; W. 
ston. D. Campbell, Qhas. Mcauan, Alex. 
Gray, Miss M. Gardiner, Mrs. Wm. Dea
coff and Mra. Waterman. The coot of 
the building will be about $12,000, with 
a seating capacity of 500, Including gal
leries. Wm. R. Gregg was engaged as 
architect and the contracts were let io 
the following: Brick work, Smallwood 
Bros.; carpenter work, H. Deacoff ; plas
tering, E. Gale; roofing, Robt. Rennie A 
Son; structural steel work, McGregor and 
McIntyre: painting and glazing, F. G. 
Roberts & Co.; heating, Howard Fur
nace Co.

The building was commenced on June 
10, and on July 18, the day preceding 
the 25th7 anniversary of the opening of 
the church on Vaughan road, the cornet 
stone was laid with proper ceremony.

"We trust,” said the pastor ijiteentiy. 
•'when the building Is completed, provld- 
tng as lt will, suitable and adequate ac
commodation, that the congregation bring 
Ing Into the new the best that has been 
In the past wll, with the Master’s bless
ing, go from strength to strength."1:

cars to e, aec- 
. John-

5 m
$ The Company is constantly receiving letters express

ing gratification for increasing policy dividends, appre- 
HH ; ciationvof generous treatment by the management, 

grateful thanks for prompt payment of claims. V

t :

Hi
h- ;< GEORGE SANDERS’ MOTHER 1 

IS DYING; BOY IS LOST

Nothing But Return of- Missing j ïl 
Hamilton Lad Can Save " 1

Woman’s Life, f-
George Sanders of HamUton? is want

ed at his home Immediately. Hie mother 
1* dying and the doctors state that they 
cannot hold out much hope for*her re- 

toe missing son returns. 
îîf.5 aéout 16 years of age, and was last 
to-toof taking a boat for Toronto from 
Hamilton on Sept. 3. When he left hotte 

we/^.n* a br»wn coat, brown sweater and blue pants and a peak can 
Ï?.* k abemt 6 teet 2 Inches In height 
with brown hair and eyes. The Toronto 

J,et?1m,en.t hav* been communl- 
**:•“ W'to- but have been unable to lo-
WoridbM^0ywn Jol2nt® Writing to The 
World Mr H. A. Be y lie sta'ee that he
e^no!?Ten. ar°und the country for miles searching for the boy.

or
-

MONEY FOR FIREMEN._____ c
Chas. Mason has sent a cheque for *25 

to the Firemen's Fund for the good ser
vices of the department at a fire on his property on Dec. 2.

« .
&) ‘

In Illustrationi 1
i; * az* • .

-1
. ..A CHICAGO BANK PRESIDENT lately wrote ; "This dividend is 
-, particularly gratifying ... and refledfa greott credit on the management 

of your good Company.”
SIR WILLIAM WHYTES EXECUTOR wrote; “I have to thank 
very cordially for the promptitude with which you settled our claim.”
A PHILADELPHIA POLICYHOLDER s«ys: “Your 
methods seem to make a friend of a policyholder, and I 
assure you that after dealing with your company fifteen 

more, I feel enthusiastic of your worth arid kind

These letters are not exceptional; they are typical of 
those being received nearly every dpy.

Herbert G. Cox
President & General Mena

!» * riy

LEATHER LEGGINGS, ^
REVOLVER HOLSTERS, 
CARTRIDGE CASES. ETC.

Hand-sewed and made to order. 
Prices and particulars on application.
GEO. LUGSDIN A CO.

16 Temperance St., Toronto. edT
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1m Hamilton Hotels.
k years or 

treatmentHOTEL ROYAL Gunner Charles 
J. Silk of H.M.S. 
"Attentive” one of 
the vessels tint 
helped -bomba r d 
the Germans near 
the Belgian coast 
in October, Is a 
Toronto ooy. His 
father is C. F. Silk 
of 166 Sorauren 
ovenue. He Joined 
Prince Louie of 
Batten berg’s flag

an.p "Dnsite" at Toronto exhibition In
1806. Atout two years ago be was
serving di; t^e Good Hope.

membership only a few were 
I with the congregation In the

CHRISTMAS TRUCE IS
OPPOSED BY RUSSIA?

Berlin Says Czar Turns Deaf Ear 
to Proposal of Pope.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN. Dec. 11.—(By Wireless to 

Soyville).—The proposal of Pope Bene
dict for a truce among the warring na
tions during the Christmas holidays is 
said by the official press bureau today 
to have been declined by Russia.

Every room furnished with new bed, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorate* 
January. 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS
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: u .m ___  IN CANADA.
83.00 and up—American Plan. ed*. i «/f
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«ns has been brought into .this sale—for, < 
dh must be taken ; the managing director of
' St!”

E--
Iglé garment Is excepted Mtoiti the- «çié. *Kp mSst quit, akd^that

If .'3S5sjff'S±£i5i£S^sii'«fei' Stf’ ' "•
ï#. <. l^^ rcdtkied ‘ prie*?v;! Ï ‘ VVî: 8 • • ? * •' ../£>, *|((pH|§5aMfM
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.75. a chance to get such fine garments at such ridiculous prices, right ou
the eve of the Winter season. -;:ft • ft'-V. .7 •• ft /
\ Some $20 Ulsters, just tailored to our order this season/ ail sises, 
lh gray checks, for $12.00.

And the choicest garments la our whole stock are marked down 
below the label price, and kept down right In the face of the bitter cold 
weather at thee# prices: .ft -, ft .

$16 Ulsters. 4»<$- 
$18 Ulsters ■
$10 Ulsters

the- * » Hi Every garment in the wholesale warehouse _
every room must be cleared, every article must be sold— D< 
the company was here this week, and he said concisely ‘‘4 

So prices must be m*de to clear effective!^ and àüick 
All Christmas gift things have been brought to;tfae ^

F Scarfs, Cravats, Mufflers, ete. -, ■?£/*•■BmÊÊÊÊÊÊLÆ^^
*ats, isSëmÊkoiü-

Bank Building.

!iGS ARE UNIQUE » SAVES TINMEN’S TIME

Preparations Have Thrifty Management Leads 
Made for Christmas Commission to Propose

Trade. Selling By-Products.

1zmÆ mmF mV

.

Dress Suits, Frock Coats 
I- Tuxedo Coats „

A final clearance of afl the Dress -Suits, P" ’
esale

Ü
' ■ml

vm■ïand Tuxedo Jacket», at. leas than vrbal 
$26 Drees Suits, silk faced. $18.60. 828 Mo 
$30 Drees Suits, silk raced, $22.50. $25 Fn 
$36 Dress Suits, beautiful. $26.50. '
$30 Morning Coat, with vest, $22.50.
$86 Morning Coat, with vest, $28.50.
$25 Morning Goat, with Vest, $18.50. $2 

Here's a list' of Christ Stas Gifts de

) A Clobb & Sons, Limited, Is Work on the Toronto-Hamllton
rded the privilege of rp,nin- the pr°grC“iS to ®uch “ e,X*
™e v . , , , , , . tent that the commission has now de-
store in thehighc.s. skysemper cit-e<i (_0 establish two or, three camps 

he Britsli Bknplrt T a Is Arm, betweeu Clarkson’s and Oakville. The 
m throughout Canada an dealers par-gl, ure now getting farther away 
Kkers* ^ upT^T es, have now return- from - the oily, and so much time and 
> the loqallty so leng occupied by inconvenience has been occasioned to 
uy The store, both un.que and the men getting to and from work that 
r in design, will be officially open- the camp Idea has been adopted. It is 
«day (Saturday) under the per- pointed out by the chairman of .the 

eu^^viS ^n u°f ^tj' Af£ the commlaalon that mariy of the.meh have

Dominion Bank Messrs. Ciubb & take a hurried breakfast and catch a1 
i occupied a store on the south oar at .Sunnyslde at 6.20. This takes 
of King street and close to the them to the end of the line shortly 

er of Yonge. The new store in after 7 o’clock, and there iè 
Royal Bank11 ulldlng Is perhaps hour’s walk after that. Similarly on 
t favorably, t: mated and in Its 1 the return at night. A proper board- 
■lor construction is rut excelled tng equipment is to be Installed, and 
Iris continent. three full meals a day will be served,
iè high reputation which the firm while during wet weather the men will 
Ist'diui'-ng their many years of bus- have shelter near by, instead of having 
I on King street .enabled them .to to walk some distance, v 
, their clientele Intact and they 
now In a-po*it1on - to addifurthrer to 

1st of customers tied because of 
Isctory service. • The entrance to 
ew slope is on Yonge street. The 

nor Is made specially attractive 
tove) pearl lighting effects, a tri- 
i to domestic mechanical skill, 

dark Circassian walnut fittings 
of chaste*design, but at the same 
i sufficiently subdued . in oharac- 
as to take away any appearance 
utentatlous display. ’ Cases, trim- 
$s, lighting and merchandise are 
ted up into one harmonious whole 
t pleasing to those visiting the

K

I J
-YV.ymm).

luxer'viSK

English Serge
In navy blue and in pure, fast black, wc lip va" S 

In all aisés, from 34 to <6 breast measure^. f % j 
, x Nevér before has thé whole' line been. lndl«tied il 

half price—chiefly black serges. ’ j" .'. iMaij 
$16 Serges, blacks and blues. $1À76. $20 Serges;%Mck 
$18 Serges, blacks and blues, $13.25 $25 Serge*, black

' $30 Serges, blacks and "blues, $21.00. ■. ,
Nothing le reserved. Every suit,is marked down, some lower than 

others, It just depends.

■) ; m:m
iam

WÆl
mmÆ■ 4* ,VXVv,» "v^l

andbfuee!‘$14
attd blues, $17.76.half an

>»■

14

Silk Muff’era, Motor Scarfs V ’ 

and Girt Bandanas

.Fibre.silk Mufflers, with,flossy sillt fringe, 
worth". $1, for 67c. ,

SUk Mufflers, $1.6», tor »8c.
Shot Silk Mufflers^ $2.60,. for $1.66.
Shot Silk’ Mufflers^ i$3.50} for $2,26.

'M'
\

■?*?
' iÇ '• '

d Overcoats, $10.76 $26 Ulsters and Overcoats. $17 76
an'J Overcoats, $18.26 , $30 Ulsters and Overcoats, $21.00 
and Overcoats, $14.7j $36 Ulsters and Overcoats, $26.26

Boy.», Suite, $2.45
English-made Suits ter smati hoys from fi to 'S" years of age only

L-r,,r,°'.“rrr. “:,r“cr,î r, Barg..-™ » giov«
•2-48- . : '
. tBrln* your tor with you- These suits are upstairs where you can DenvT^ne^eT^^ $1 te tor 87a 

1 Covered Top Coat for boy of $ years, worth $9.60. ter $3.26.

R, J. Tooke “Anchor” Collars

Helping Unemployed.
-"The policy or the commission has 
been to patronise the civic employment 
bureau entirely for men taken from 
this end. No matter who makes appli
cation for work, lie must show the 
certificate of his registration with the 
civic office before he ‘.Is engaged. In 
this way co-operation Is carried on 
with the recognized civic authorltl.es, 
.and Toronto thereby gets the benefit of 
one-third of the employment given, 
which Is about the proportion of the 
city’s contribution to the Cost of the 
work. Employment Is being restricted 
now to married men.

The cotntntssion expects to be able 
to derive, some revenue.from the dis
posal of sod and black muck taken 
from the ditches, where It Is necessary 
to dig trenches for drainage purposes. 
This material Is valuable for fertilizer 
in1 flower beds and truck gardens.

Burlington Turn-Out. -
There is some delay over reaching a 

decision with regard to the proposed 
diversion at Burlington. Representa
tives. bf all parties Interested laid their 
cases before the commission a fpw 
days ago, but Burlington claims ' that 
Its arguments were not fully set forth, 
and an appointment has been given for 
next Friday, when Mr. George Lynch- 
Staunton, K.C., will appear for the 
town. . .

The-pay roll for,this week amounts 
to over $8800, and altogether 323 men 
have " been employed at one time and 
another. On account of bad weafher It 
has not been possible for the gangs to 
work full time. v ' ' "

-.» ■/
X n

■ ' /X .
■v... v-™P-y. ■ - -f..^'f.% ,. . X

Scotch Wool ‘Scarfs4

:
Fine Scotch Wool Motor gcarfs. with fringe, 

worth 75 c and $1, for 47c. j
Angora Wool Motor , Scarfs worth 60c and

r1 IM \ I —* 76c, for 36c.

New Shirts'at 59c -

Shirts made by the Standard Shirt 
Company, to sell at $1; all sizes from 
14 1-2 to 17 1-2. Will, clear at 69c.

1,000 new R. J. Tooke Shirts) worth 
$1.26, unbeatable wear value at that price, 
all sizes, 60 patterns, for 87c, or 3 tor 
$2.60.

White Neglfgee Shirts, worth $1.60, 
tor $1.10. i

White Pleated Bosom Shirts, regu
lar $2.00, for $1.10.

English Oxford Shirts, regular $2, at 
$1.40, or 3 .for $4,00. . , i

Silk Shirts, worth up to $10, for $6.76, 
English Silk Taffeta Flannel Shirts, 

worth $5.50; for $3.86. - -

for
HA Chamois Gloves, $1.36,

•xtv.: . -'y' (

Hosiery
811k and ' Wool \ 

Hosiery, worth 00c F n 
tb 7$c, at 85c or 3 |L- 
pairs for $1.00. fiei

for
»rs Ciubb & Sons have entered 
*lr new location with the Idea 
Iding and enhancing their well- 
d previous reputation. For the 
y iseason special importations 
been made.

m

,:i .AfcSS srÆrrÆiii .
j ÜOïông(j ti|û«J-ïtin*' (Kbgj " 1 fV! -’ton «egelsrîflne» of R. J. Tooke’s Collars, worth 16o / 

or 8 ,or 36c- Our price, 9c each,^

Cellars, "le-iaeh _____

■f dozen. , 1 * ’. fi> v '• : ' • -—
9 Upstairs—out of the ,way—where you, can leisurely look them

“““ t-9> and 16 1,2»

In cigarette cases 
the range Is wonderfully com- 

Theae consist of , solid gold, 
sterling silver and French enamel. 
There are numerous other Christmas 

cities accorded a %lace in this 
l-class tobacco store, and. to these 
srs. Ciubb & Sons have added a 
laity With a line-of Page & Shaw’s 
candies. •

w
71 ‘v

»< ' F •>;

F*:

"*±Ptoto Black Cashr -ffil 

o0c, for 85c. ^
rZi- ■*.*4 - t : *

1

: -
râIt is unnecessary to stole that the 

~ ®Im_,CaTrlea a11 the high-class brands 
w cigars, cigarettes, tobaccos, pipes 
and other smokers’ supplies, but » 

E *W*t also be otated that for this 
opening a special importation of Ha- 

ffe W««a cigars has been made.
« their new stand the firm exhibits 

I' “*, ‘J™* ^lr!‘ business instinct, 
t. and The World bespeaks a further

m «5»se.tonbi.,hër^.eareer for this

eveetV 
'Hi ;~-

''SSL ’2SS«cSISgg&m f—

" -sture»? .îtr vndbrwear. -
- ““-—fV5K4S

VF'?.”.. -j. •’>/■ t - !
■ gar.

I

The Semi-ready Stor
Quitting Bijsmess Sale

143'Yonge Street

Silk Crevate for Christmas Gifts
r• Five thousand New. Silk Ties to 

chooee from. . • ;-’
Beautiful Foulard .Ties In dollar

values* for 46c. ............. 11
Handsome SUk Ties, new Christmas vm 

importations, bought to sell at $1.60 sad ’IID «-.iio 
$1.76," tor, 96o. each. ; ’ .. ' ' ’ .1»

All 50c Silk Cravats .win be cleared, .ratin e ?tu, - -, ,
at 29c, or 4 for- $1.00.. - ’ aodT.^nu ••

Four-in-hand Poplins . and Chinese ■ 1 t*,t-
SUk Ties, all colors. Regular 35c and 60c . w
vulues, for-l»o, or 8: tor. 60e. ,

>

eSTEEL WON FIGIfT 
VIADUCT TO START

:rj%

n9iv
:

MISSION AT ST. PETER'S.

"ÆÿSüjwsstR
, vYork, (glens ■ at • St. PetePs Church on 

^ street, near Bathurst, tomorrow
Mofnlng at 11 o’clock.
will be

- , ; •tt« V.V'IL I.
. 4 , y • vtta.'iri

•*. ^’F*/* alUt an r>t
Some Members of Council 

Still Were Unconvinced, ' 
But Vdted.

:1
The mission 

continued every evening tru- 
the week. All lêcturea are free.
«•resting feature of the mission
bo the “question box,” In which ___ ______

: wfotlons may be dropped and answers
fr "“i?1"”*» ”“■» HARRIS MADE A SPEECH

—I -* -t;
— -m

win

=

ni—il i
Send your n.roe and 'âddreea far —- t,8E
*-P»*b folder givlnr contents of this. _ '. .
treat volume. No man should marry T., W,. Bùrk. r* butins to..
whoxhae not learned, the serious lesion*' ’ 140 1 > Ht., Toronto. ■
It, teacher Shun the quack and. his Send full I cular, of Dr. Lyd-. ■vicious practices, learn the truth aboffi “8e* J-----6de- for the Male.” I
the poteonoua.speclflml and boasted <™— FREE, a-.-.i -k-
H*:- Several rood courses of phy hilnlnf and- muscle building are g 
Price only. 12, complete with 24 illii
.i;rde^a%?aon zsljx *<
agents

work to more Canadian worktpen than that concrete was as yet an unknown council he was a member of' the Can- 
steel ; in spite of all this, I must vote quality, while the lasting qualities of adlan Society Of Engineers, the Am~ 
tor steel if forced to vote today.” steel had long been established. The ertoan Society,, and the Great Britain

Continuing, the alderntan wanted to injurious weather effect, he said, organization,, He was one of a num- 
:now n me concrete tenderers had been would affect a, concrete bridge as ’long ber who investigated the Quebec 
given an opportunity to give bonds .*> .> itisted. tie hid Investigated the bridge disaster, and a consulting cn- 
and a 5-year guarantee; he understood reports that a steel structure' meant gineer in, the drafting of, a standard 
they *ad. iwen,.refused, Any ipforcqa* tnat the greater port of the workhian- for the profession in reinforced con-' 
tton" Whatsoever by" thé department ship must be done outside Canada crete construction. - In concluding, he"

McBride Favored a Hoist. and found that they were much ex- asked the members.to take his opinion
Alderman Sam McBride supported aggerated: “It looks to me as If Oom- as ah engineer that a concrete viaduct 

the idea that the question be given a jnte ioner Harris has been overly crl- was what was required.
-loiio. arguing that If a decision was I „ .zed “} this work, said the alder- Commissioner Harris’ reply was the 
reached today it- would eliminate com- > man. /.“The commissioner has his re- ■ longest address ever made by "a civic
petition In tenders for the other sec- at Stake on this undertak- ofllclal to the council; in it he took
tion of the ^riaduqt. “1 maintain the 1 w^ctl coiistructed of steel and ^ one :t>y one the statements made

r ~r------------, commlsrioner’s report Is not w<teth the d <? come up^to expectations, would yy aldermen derogatory to steel - and
sue. - A petition, -signed by one hun-1 paptr if is ‘wrlttéi on,” argtied the. ru,’? his career. , refuted them,
dred Rosedale residents, asked that the alderman. “There are statements in I * oppose tae motion to send page
council construct t$te viaduct of con- it whici can readily bé refuted.” He the reP°rt batek because I still have appea
crete. ^referred to Bngincr Rust's 1911 re- J°‘ne hope of eyeing this viaduct while dared that many of the bridges refer-

Ald. Pliltz wanted Commissioner commendation .for a c ncrete viaduct, ^ am alive, «aid Alderman Risk, in red to there were not built of rein-
Harris to advise council on whose and deftlared his opinion was worth far a.n address supporting steel construe- forced Concrete, but of massed con- __________
opinions he based his report favoring more than that of Commissioner Har- “on* crefe. It was a flagrant misstate- • - ' ••
steel construction before the members rie, who was not an engineer. ^'It has Engineer Talked. ment to say that most of the material I city pays his share of the undertake W A vroomam nw
debated the question. Council decided been etated around t-own that Me- At the request of some of the al- and workmanship would come from ! lnÇ-M The copuniseidner pointed out ' ' UNe
not to hear him until after the dis- Bride will get something out of it if . dermen, council decided to hear W. J. the United States. The commissioner that the policy of the 1911 éotincti, to > w a Vr-,nmnM ____

Hussion. concrete goei thru; I would like 'to Francis, engineer, who had prepared the declared th«it ot the letters received huHd the bridge of concrete was-de- ___1 ^ 0 eseaDed from
,Ud. Wickett called attention to a meet the man who will point oiit/where . plans for onë of the tenderers whic i by Aid. ! Wtokett not one engineer ac- feated at the polls. He > denied^ a; ^3^ttany w his daughter just before

number of lettere from engineering j ever got a nickel out of anÿ - vote I, Commi-sloner Harris declared to be tually supported concrete structure, statement of Aid. McBfide’s, that he'Jthe war began, delivered an interestinr
authorities whleh he laid befote the ev„ cast 1n this council. But there ' not up to ««©.'requirements of the On- Denied McBride’s Statement. had no competent concrete engineer address in aid of th- Beirlan IPtlrf 
members, and^ declared^ that ^ time lg a certajn element behind the steel | u,r<o Railway Board. "Let toe tell the members that this on the staff, and declared that his L ^ I ‘ , •“** ? ReIlef
favored concrete ®°^slruc^“ corporations which is trying - to rail- “In all mÿ experience as an en- is not only a Rosedale matter, but statement at that time was that he Fvnd at Harb#>rd Collegiate Institute
structures,and that the members ougnt road thls thru." gineer this is the first time D have one for every citizen of Toronto." said h*d no engineer In his department yesterday. Miss Pauline Vrooman, the
‘°,.|'L8!,“n The tidtema Aid. Wan less Canny. ever had my work criticized.” de- the commissioner referring to the pe- who was prepared to draw up sped- daughter who was a pupil of the col-

»! SS».* *“• *—■— ™ »“">■ «ï"*» »* <°u — t— "«' sïï 'r„" ^MCfiyviS: ****■ n.d k.

regard to the commissioner’s conteu- .................................................................. ........— ■ - i -------------------- out and there lhe causea of the conhagration andtiens of weather effect on reinforced ! ~ ’ ' ' parley had b*en no" dlscre- Illustrated his descriptive rrmsrks of
concrete the effect was equally as In- ' Amonest ____ , ,A various-happenings by limelight views.
jurions to Bteel. -"Commissioner Harris’ gin ™rin^1 f^.V Flfty tU)llarR wa” contributed by the
advocacy of steel dates back ,a long /*SEX commissionedwas th^^L It %,y th* students and teachers and more has
time,” commented the alderman. “He MmBA bridge In the mriV ,sl.the 18rg^*' betn promised. Principal Hagarty

éïfiSŒmSÊÊxto* ■ »•«'«” s duluth-u,.e5""
“Safety we must take first and fore- JWte. eet .mfn 9Æot ,pan8:,the kng- Duluth-Superior Traction earnings

most into consideration," declared Aid. would be mi 1 ,e,^°P°»«d f’Vigduct from first week of December were $23,-
Hiltz, “after which should come into c . 1 }~z reet- 649 70, -a decrease Df ?11,186,11. For
consideration the question of noise, WBSH««XaSiilrvtigT»irfJgMpfljBy Would Cost Mere. ; '• i" the year to date -armings were $1,204,-
beauty and cost." On the question of *T also wish to hcbvtoe council ” *50-85, an increase pf $32,901.15.
safety, he said he had not as yet been said the commissioner, “that it is a
convinced, but thought the steel the vV kvATtel U1 — mistake to think concrete construction
noisier, uglier and more expensive ac- Wi 3H cheaper than steel. A concrete via
cording to the way the tenders appear- duct, to comply with the Ontorio
ed at first glance. Close inspection, tl.o, ■» TUCDIT X17II I R17 Railway Board specifications would
would show that the argument of less HwJ A IB hV I lllliiXlL W lLdJu DjUs | cost Infinitely more than steel " The
cost was a fallacy, foi- to make the ten- W H . ■ O - - — ——, • commissioner held up to view" dozen*
der of one contractor comply with the lW llTTl jfg|7V| Œ ' PF AfF of photographs of faulty concret
Ontario Railway Board specifications Æj| jfTiU."JjWflF iyV/ rlafiVCi construction in elmliar undertakinvf
would enhance-the price to such an ex: ’ CRktar , _ n_____ After the taking of the Îm'tent that it would cost $100,000 more If Unies» JTOU USB Roger» Coal McBride moved for the referring hf.ôu
than that tender recommended. “You - of the report to secure the advice of
must remember that a lot of the people fn "3 a cônerete encineér m«t « e or
in Toronto who want the Viaduct built 4 ................. - would 0ne
of concrete have a motive,” declared f ' * <™*,T be votti om mctton, it could not
the alderman, “and that motive is not 
altogether the patriotic «motive of wish
ing to see the material made In Can
ada."

!
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Dunning’s
Refreshing afternoon tfea servéa troto 

■to 8 p.m. (Music.) 27-31 West King

is wmmy-mwmm*;u .

. Concrete Expert Was mI”1Also Heard.I TWO YEARS FO
BREAKING.

î ’ S J^eadlntr Shilty to housebreaking at 
1468 West Queen street and stealing 

sum of money an* a quantity of 
gjtieet car tickets, Charles Watson 

Elle 8enten<îed t° two years in the pen
itentiary, and Henry Cruikshanks was 

S IwWtniltted to jail for four months.

SOER ARRESTED IN
8. B. Barber, a Boer. Wanted in To- 

Wto on a charge of obtaining $48.50 
jwm Mary Cowan. 271 Parliament st„ 
vr fraud, was arrested by the Berlin 
glee yesterday. A local detective 
ipl proceed to Berlin today in order 
» convey the accused to the city.

R HOUSE-
,
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(Continued From Page

■

—e"#... ■Referring to a huge 
vertlsement which recently 

in all the papers, he de-

i.

Ttôi■

BERLIN.

:

»
Pile, Cured In 6 to 14 Dave.

JW»ts refund money If PAZO OINT- 
SNT fails to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
Protruding Piles. First application give».

|g CALLED DOLL “DOLLY."
ÉsCIi 1

■ $ Mrs. Croton Kelly was the winner of 
H d°u named by Lady Pellatt and 
lis î#*80®*1 nt Mrs. James F. Eagan’s booth 

*1 the Tipperary Fair. The name then 
7 Riven and placed in a sealed envelope 

Jnt'l the close of the contest 
’•Dolly.”

6 jjr-
A Home-Made

Hair Grower
Thst Does Marvels

was
-s' «

is*

V

COPELAND’S■ During the last few years announce- 
yjBents have appeared occasionally tell- 

. 4ilng how to make a really good hair 
. g>nic that would actually make the hair 
(PW. and it gives us great pleasure to 

T 5$eern that so many who have tried It 
$V® obtained such remarkable results, 
tie lady writes that immediately a; tar 
tid'n6 the formula, she went to her 
IttggUt and had him put up as dlrect-
• 2 ounces of Lavona de Composée. % 
jam Menthol Crystals, and 6 ounces 
j Bay Rum. She took this home and, 
«hough her hair had been falling out 
erribiy and she was threatened with 
Sldnese, she was astonished and de- 
iRhted to note that the falling out of 
*r hair stopped immediately, and the 
*ir Itself began to grow In an amazing 
*gtoer. In fact, she states that It has 
«toady grown nearly 8 inches In a little 
"tor two months. Moreover, her hair
* now brighter, glossier and more 
perlant than ever and is still growing.

rubbed the tonic Into the roots 
gteea day for the first three weeks, 
P* Sew applies It only once a day. It 
I aapeclally interesting to note from 
*ls and other reports that this home- 
“*ds hair grower not only makes the 
“*r grow most marvelously, but It also 
Retroy* the dandruff germ and keeps 
w« hair roots and scalp In a perfectly 
toalthy and normal condition.

•A GRATEFUL LETTER
R&-raiWi U |

’ »nni,umpé«n, brarcliili». chpomc rough. Il I 
*04 cid«. .fèak m ».• un«rl»m way 
<V he beoefct derived from it* M*. For || 
instance the . following state

II
rw the great hensto I hit. r, II 
cehred from yosr medküte. I was
E'&bsB—z

eomm-cd your C. Cure to those 
•vSermg .rrlnnftroabU.

.Sg^l^plETTS.
U K. Bath, Dot.
We have reMvedVetter* 1

that the eh. ve mtihein*

-;
ft

.ViZ ’

years ago.
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Singer Had New Light.
Aid. Singer said he had been called 

up on the telephone by a concrete man 
who gave him information on the sub
ject which he had never before gained, 
and to get an opportunity of verifying 
the statements made to him he wanted 
to refer the matter buck for a week. 
“Otherwise," lie said, “I am in the un
fortunate position of having to v te 
blindly for the department’s recom- 

quite prepared

'
'tm p

DUE TO NATURAL CAUSES.
Gl'KLPH, Dec. 11.—At the inquest 

into the death of M. D. Sudworth of 
Ingersell, who was found lying on the 
Waterloo road at a late hour on the 
aight of December l bv two residents 
of Puslinch Township, it was found 
that he died thru natural causes while 
pn.qn eveningjitrplV. ............. . v-

m
» •

The Elios Rogers Co., Limited.
Alfred Rogers,

President

remedy dmtpmtiiioeotly

»■ *'* *
' ' • " -rl
IMP EgpiClNE CO..

Iblindly for the dep 
mendatlon. I came he 
to vote for steel,” continued he, “but 
I have heard the argii 
that a concrete 
be more beautiful, create less noise, 
cpst less to maintain, and will give

Phone Main 4155 ft
ie arguments advanced 
structiiAf will cost less,

/ w«iIiOl sti.1 \\.y:a ft
;

». mxA-
r-.,—neeo »•/«« nt ; ÎRtoYSf • r*M to vattotaaoo We«q*v r$— iSkTOfc
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i-elled from the w 
and gs Stone m 
rested it

slant to steady hit 
t they had done 
the two assailants 

1 to the freight y 
mile distant, and 
reetbound freight •> 
Whitby at 1.05 a.n 
tort Left in Box.
to whether, the eoi 

ght which pulled d 
40 and arrived at 1 
irteen minutes afte 
i have collected Ml 
at ~ noticing any _ 
s office, would go 
his would >be
the orders are 
a box outside of * 

:he operator had tuc 
i in his
one lam^' which « 
to throw it* rays act 
leave the office in di 
nductor would - aim 
rtiers and Continue t 
op his cars in theYrti 
11 straight thru ti ag 
tog on his way tvest, 
i learned thsit Stoi 
was not found on 

te shooting,-tain ther 
« father, -the son Sat 
tar- it on the night of

ortem examination co: 
roner McGlllivrity ai 
mtor of Whitby show 
us shot with a 38-calib
v.• .,;.r. ■■e-wna
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September Third- 
t is Most Marked.

)«* Despatch. } f—\
b. 11, e.3a pan.—A 
held at the palace of 
[, the first to meet t 
L on which date the' g 

for Bordeaux when 
re within 20 miles kf 
Ire was-the "utmost titi 
eday’s:' session, a slngi 
he intense anxiety si 
previous meeting nil T

1

Abbott of the Univgj 
iddress the Men’s A 
DdreW's Church, Kli 
s, in their club.,to< 
on Monday eve'nljig 
ng of a New World. 
Rends a cordial' Rnx 
36 present. -4;
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MURRAY-KAY, limitedpositions*r/-%<;

At Your Service 
Every Evening Till Christmas

The Piano Salon and Vlctrola Parlors
————---- OF VE OLP* FIRME OF------- --------------

Heintzman & Co., Limited
Heintzman Hall, 183j I85,187 Ysage St., Toronto

will be open every evening tffl Christmas. Choose y»ur VictroU or Piano at the
| most suited to y dor convenience " ^ ||«EZ—
• i -‘V ' v ■ ' -r* . r

17 fe SI Kins St. E, \ Store Optai Daily 8.30 a.m. Closes 5.38 p.m.J Phone Adelaide 2380
Housewives « and Technical 

School Aiftfik)rities*Cb-Op- 
erate to Teach Housework.

mistresses to share
f------- ,

Girls Will Be Given Éducation 
and Diploma as Well as 

Board.

W onderful Of feting of Men s Overcoats

On Sale at $10

:

•>
>

!

ff The Men’s Overcoats which we j 

shall sell at* #10.00 today 
are the greatest values we’ve ever 
offered—and that’s saying a good 
deal. The Overcoats are a man-; 
ufacturer’s Collection of cancelled | 
orders, which he made up for ™ 
very exclusive trade and which f| 
wdre intended to sell at $18.00, f 
#20.00 and #25.00.

;\i

J '■ ' —«Ht;
vexed — .. movement In 

pro4>le*n of domestic 
fer the many homes of the 
up to the present er! hit

the to been foun<leU.

involves & double fcenéftt^that-et,* ■

sStfÆsasSSS
SmçWh° wto im cv-operatMTtnthe

The initial tfi^much- 
aÉBlstancc 
dfy where 
seemed no

V
i

►i

©Yd®: .

n !• IS-*

TORONTO SHARES
^NEW BATTAUONSiESS'«£35

'■ ‘ ■ Stanley, Barracks -t* ‘fbrt ■
Kingston. In the future Stanley Bar
racks will be used .as a distributing 
centre for the'alien*" The removal of 
a portion of the Austrians and Ger
mans will make - room for- 26 aliens 
who have been held awaiting shipment 
at Niagara' Falls and ‘ Seult «te. Marie. 
The Austrians and Galicians are to be 
kept at one camp and the Germans at 
another.

TO TAKE GOOD CARE 
OF WAR PRISONERS 'm% They are I 

long Ulster Coats, made of extra 
heavy blanket cloths, in greens, 9 
greys and browns. Sizes 34 to '™ 

Regularly #18.00, $20.00 I 
and #25.00. On sale today

scholarships , for house workers, ten- ‘

■ New Ontario. < ^B apec,fled
remuneration and attendance At class
es in the technical schoL instruetlon to 
beu given by he regular staff of the 
school and a certificate granted at the 
end at the theee months .to all who 
conmlerte the course satisfactorily.

The course will include ? * cooking, 
cleaning and general house work. The 
teaching of sewing and the care and 
management of children will be held 
on .three afternoons and one evening 
of the. week. Arrangements will be 
made for .the recreation of the pupils.
It Is requested that the fee of 12 
charged by the school to cover the cost 
of the food used in the school kitchen 
be paid by the employ

Those in Charge.
The committee who have the plan in - 

hand are the president, ’Mrs. John. 
Saul. Miss Helena Coleman, Mrs. W.
R. P. Parker, Mise Curlette, Mies Ad
dison, Mien Dickson. Dr. CL C. Benson, 
Dr. Helen MaoMprchy. L -. <•

Heads of homes who wish to co
operate: by engaging one of the girls 
who register for- the house workers’ 
course ànA girls wishing to enroll as 
candidates may direct their application 
to any one of the above committee, 
care of The Toronto. World.

Henry.

!
__________!-----

Will Probably Have Over Six 
Hundred in New 

Corp

MORE MEN DISCHARGED,
Health of the ^iVlen Continues 
Good—Pneumonia Patients 

’Are Getting Better.

46. :
«a

X
i

$10.00ee •••«•• «emeses
:, v

S TO CLEAR MUCH LAND fi

Men* 9 Wool Dressing Gowns 
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Men’s Wool Dittoing Gowns, large variety 
of excellent patterns; sises M to 44. Regularly 
$7.60 to $10.60. Sale price ...

Men’s Wool Dressing Gowns, large variety 
i of excellent patten»; sise». *4 to 44. Regularly 

Sale price *. • • • • 4* •. »

11 Men’s Winter Underwear at 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

Men’s “Weleey” Underwear, winter weight, 

OV” 4>,.................................... ................................................ $2.00

Fellow Imperial Plan.
Instructions by the military headr 

quarters at Ottawa state that all In
fantry battalions forming part of the 
second contingent, of those that Will 
be mobilised hereafter for overseas 
service, will be organised on the four 
company system, the imperial war 
establishment plan 1014 to take effect 
at once. _

Highlanders at Armories. . 
At the armories last night the 48th 

High 1 aride re - paraded under command 
of Lieut.-Col. Duncan Donald. , e$t 
hundred and sixty men were in line. 
.Drill of this regiment will be dlecon- 
tinued until, Jan. 8. The commanding 
officer announced that when the men 
reassemble for drill in January he 
hoped .to be able to issue new uni-, 
forms to all ranks and to undertake 
work of a more interesting character. 
He reminded the members that they 

to hold themselves In read-in 
for overseas service and wished them 
a Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year. A feature of the parade was 
the presentation of a 26-year long 
service medal to Private Hugh Mc
Kay of ’’H” Company. -t

Air the Toronto regiments ere ref 
questing that any arms or accoutre
ments left at home by the members 
of the first contingent be returned to 
the regimental quartermaster’s at the 
armories. The greatcoats are espe
cially needed.

Imperial Army Inspection.
An inspection of artillery and cav

alry horses tbr the imperial army was 
held at the Union Stock Yards on Fri
day, Dec. 11, when a large number of 
horses were bought. The officers stats 
they are in need of an unlimited num
ber of gunners’ and cavalry horses. 

The next inspection will be held at 
off jeseteeday, leoJ-the Stock Yards on Tuesday, D00. .M, 

listed, -erie had not and qn Wednesday, Dec. 16, and ado- 
. to join, three were tlon sale will be held, when the reject- 

medically unfit and one was • die- ed horses will be sold, in addition to a 
charged for misconduct; number of car loads ' of fresh horses

A board of officers composed of from the country.
Lieut.-pdl. V. Chadwick as president 
and aii officer from the 18th Battalion 
and o||e from the 20th battaltpn and 
the senior ordnance officer will in
vestigate and report upon the condi
tion of the boots recently issued to 
the N.VC: O.’s and men of the IMh and 
20th Battalions, x 1

Lectured on Transport.
H. C. Osborne. DA.A. and 

Q.M.G., lectured at the camp last night 
" Transport by Rail and Sea” and 

“Ammunition- Supply.”-
Oapt. G. E. Vanslttart, 14th Battery 

hee been apolnted ^fprov.) adjuetant 
of the 4th Field Artillery . -Brigade, 
with effect from December 14. Lieut;
G. V. Taylor, 4th Battery, C.F.A.j has 
been appointed (proy.), captain of the 
14th Battery with effect from Dec. 14.

Austrian prisoners of war, fifty in

s i1 il Several Hundred Austrians 
and Germans m Montreal 
to Be Sent North Soon.i .... $6.00

-Æ as-Regularly $1.60 and $1.76. ~ "PUc*!.The Third inoculation of the troops 
at ExSfitoltloiy fry*, camp | will take 
place next week, it has been ar
range*1 for the 18th Battalion to re
ceive til antl-typhold injection on 
Mbndejr and the 30th Battalion oh 

esdsW
Replies from the different regiments 

of thlsmUlitary division as to the num
ber of-'men they cati - contribute to
ward» the three irirw-' battalions which 
are to 3b* raised arb expéèted' at mlli- 

: headquarters soon. Major-Gen- 
Leesard in' an Interview yesterday 

stated jt Wad probable that three Tor
onto régiments Will contribute about 
660 soldiers of,the 3100 needed. This 
is based on the assumption that on the 
average each regiment in iUeydl 
al area Will be able to send 150 

& v TefWnte’e Share.
Toronto raises 660 men the pro

portion from the three city regiments 
would likely be:- Qneen’s Own 
which has two battalions, 300 men; 
43th Highlanders, a. battalion and a 
half, 200, men; and the ' 10th Royal 
Grenadiers, one battalion, 160 men.

Lient-Col (Dr.) Fotheringham of the 
headquarters medical staff states that 

camp’s health, remains excellent. 
The tl)ree pneumonia cases are con
tinuing. to make good progress.

Fifteen; more members of the con
tingent Ware stn 

! to be to

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—Owing to the 

large number of Austrians and Ger
mans In Montreal who are to be In
terned. and the difficulty of finding ac
commodation for them without consid
erable trouble and expense, every effort 
to being mad* to expedite their de
parture to the work that to being pro
vided lor them. Next Tuesday - «* 
Wednesday several hundred will be 
sent to petawawa, and before the end 
of next week the advance party will 
be sent up to the site of the proposed 
experimental farm on the National 
Transcontinental . Railway, . in the 
northwestern section of Quebec. The 
men, together with the guards who will 
go with them, will live oto the train 
until the shanties for the camp have 
been erected.

To Cut Road Thru Bush.
Arrangements have also been made 

with the Quebec Water Power Com- 
mission for the sending of 406 or 590 
me» up to Parent, on the N.T.R., where' 
they will begin the cutting of a 40-mile 
road thru the bush. The men will be 
kept- together, but the camp will be 
constantly moving; \. '■ •

Toronto and otherOntairio' 
many Austrians and Germans 

will also be sent to clear the buah for 
the experimental farm to be establish
ed, probably near Hearst, on the N. T. 
R. The sites for the two experimental 
farms are now being selected by offi
cials of the government who have gone 
north for that purpose.

. Prisoners te Be Well Clad.

$11.60 to $16.6». Sale price.... $1.00
i

-
Men’» Silk Muffler» 
and Neglige Shirt» .

Man’s Xeeordlen Knitted 
81 I k Mufflers. ' Regularly 
$2.00 and $2.50.
price

Men's Neglige
broken lines, In best makes, 
coat style, stiff cuffs; sixes 
44 to 17. Regularly $1.26, 
$1.60 and $2.00.
price ..........

M en’» Handkerchief g 
6 in a Bax tor $1.00

Men’s Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched. 
Regularly $8.60 a dozen. Sale 
price (6 box), for $14»

Tu

-1
Sale

. $14B
Shirts,

were
! 23

Men’s Irish. ... Linen Hand-
kerohiefs, In three* qualities.
WT • - «

,
' Sale:

ST. MARGARETS BAZAAR 
INCLUDED THREE PLAYS

95c
vision-
men.

St. Margaret's Collegel was en fete 
yesterday when the house was thrown 
open for the Patriotic Matinee and 
Bazaar in, which the young ladies of 
the school, uoaded by their, principal, 
Mrs. Dickson and MhW. Macdonard, 
formed charming hbïtossèù ’ to^fihe: - 
many who availed tlietaetivÆif jbfftoi 
opportunity to Inspçït uTraerse .-«s

entertainment. The, of .
'program wfcs “La>#r Trends Garde,”srœafesketches’ ’’RestaiSflrt de m

"Madame Blgtrot Ny -pent piti 
the third form and senior pupils, 
triotlc tableaux .dosed the very at-

north^m^mTaXlŒofCkto HBlSEFwero'pSu’ST!,;^
ctototog^to Se* of ^detty woîk7o?Sîât^ “taS.

supporting the families of the married weroTtom Prtriot^L^'be^m^-

hetped the

If
Men’s Cashmere Half Hose 
Special Price SOc a Pair

Men’s Shot Cashmere Half Hose, English 
make; sizes 9Vi te 11 Vi; ft wonderfully good 
Une. Bale price, per pair ..

Men’s Blaek Cashmere Half Hdpk.fM* 
weight, embroidered with colored silk W 1 
fancy fronts. Bale price, per pair

Men*s Silk Neckwear 
at 25c, 50c and $1

on'SaleRifles.

» • ‘•' ’Men’s English Silk Neekwear, newest pat- 
torito, lovely quality silk. Regularly $1.50. 
Balp price ......................................................................  $1J»
•X-Jian’a English Bilk Neekwear, including 
knitted ties. Regiflariy $1.00. Bale price, 50c 

**lk Naptngear, open-end style; a 
WÿOlélegularly 60c and 76c. 

Dric© ••• •.# ................................... ............ 25o

!; a
.* Ws 'seeoeess a •, •- s a

amm the
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Pa-
; “T*

daughter of Canada’s Governor-Gen- 
eral the Duke of Connaught, “and a f 
more popular princess,’’ he adds, “we 
Swedes never had.”

I A VICTROLA DISPLAY.

For a splendid display of all kinds of 
Victrolas, for comfort, convenience 
and service there le nothing In Toronto 
to equal the Vlctrola Parlors of Ye 
Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Heintzman Halt, 193-196-197 Yonge 
street.

1'

The Triple Coupon j;
with two others, bearing consecutive dates, wUl enable the 
bearer to obtain any one 
suitable Christmas Glfte.

' 1 »

ftmen, and to organise the camps and 
the transportation. Warm clothing 
must be provided, Including heavy un
derwear, sheepskin coats, winter caps, 
and heavy boots or moccasins. Many 
of the men are entirely unprepared for 
the Ufe in the northern woods as far The World is In receipt of an Inter
ns clothing is concerned. eating letter from A. M. Aenblem of

Each camp will be In charge of n *3% Yonge street, a Canadian Swede, 
major or colonel, according to' the Wild takes exception to a. statement 
number of men in it, and he will have credited to Dr. Jean F. Btrandgard 4n 
a guard of 50 to 100 men. There will The World of December 9, to the ef- 
also be an army service officer with a feet that the Swedish? Government 
number of men under him to look after would take the side of Germany ■■ if- it 
the camp, the surgeon and several as- had the nerve.” Mr. Aenblem states 
slstante, and a provost, sergeant who that his country is strictly neutral.
the tnt!£ne?0m«nCl£>!f y to*toh wlth and has ever shown friendship to the 
the interned men than the other offl- ^allies rather than for thé Germans.

' • He draws attention to the, fact that
the Crown Princess of Sweden to a

BAR ASSOCIATION IS
TO BE INCORPORATEDOapt.s

CANADIAN 8WEOE PROTESTS. or the entire three of the to-owingon-X ' 4 By a Staff Reperter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 11. — AppUoatlon 

will toe made to parliament next ses
sion for an act to incorporate the 
Canadian Bar Association. This as
sociation was formed last winter, 
with Sir James Atkins of Winnipeg 
as it fleet president.

AT KEW BEACH PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH. Larned’s History of the World

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12

>

• Kew Beach Presbyterian Church 
bazaar will be opened this afternoon 
by Mr*. Hendrie, wife of the lieuten
ant-governor, at 3 o’clock, at the 

of Wlrteva to Bve volumes, for that Schoolboy or Girl.
A $124)0 set, for only $1.9$.corner

street.
avenue and Queen

UMBERTO PRIMO BOCHTY 
Decides to Pajj^ e^Hktodrod Dollars to

The executive committee of t6p Um
berto Primo Italian Benevolent Society 
by à unanimous vote, decided to pay 
A; Puccini, its past president, the stun 
of $100 out of the society special fund, 
which sum Mf. Puccini was fined by 
the assize court to pay D. A. Ollonnm, 
for the suit lit actions brought by the 
latter against Mr. Puccini. This in 
connection with the esteem end con
fidence which Mr. Puccini enjbys 
among his fellow members; and that 
the executive committee is more than 
convinced that the course taken by 
Mr. Puccini at the society’s meeting 

icember 14th. 191$, was not that- 
■all Mr. Glionna, as the court in

terpreted, but merely to force him to 
sit down In order to keep the order In 
the hall.

As a result of the dispute, Mr. Puc
cini got hie leg fractured from, which 
Injuries he has not recovered.

Heart ThrobsMm a
The $10,000 Prise Books in Two Vol

A $64» set only SSc.

Modem Dancing By the Castles
Now only 54c.

If by mall add for parcel postage on

kœ’MSï.rr*
Uodarn M, ....................................,................ 6c

London’s Beauty Writers
Weekly Selection* from Noted Beauty 

Expert» Writing for the English Pres». 
Simple and Effective Methods.

To See to Comfort».
The interned aliens Will be made rea

sonably comfortable, and the aim will 
bei.l° 1VnP.re8s them fiB little as possible 
with the faetthat they are prisoners of
clphneT*)mwever^th*1 n<ler m^ntary dis
ant dekllngVwlth al^cM^oTdfctordlr' 

ho"™ *or rising and retiring 
at night will be according to fixe« 
regulations. The wages paid will be 
only sufficient to keep, the- men in to
bacco. The question of a supply of' 
reading matter, may be taken up when 
they get settled, but they can scarcely 
be given newspapers, as few of them 
can read English, and they would not 
be supplied with those of thëir own 
countries at the present time. The slz- 
of the experimental farms has not been 
decided yet. They may be anything up 
to 1000 acres. When the land for them is 

wavy effect Imaginable is In evidence in cleared the men will be set to clearing 
the morning, and this will last from one more lands on which they themselves 
to two weeks, according to the weather, may settle after the war The clearing This method Is not to be compared with of the land for the . clearing
curling by means of a hot Iron because, f8 not dtsnlatin» th! CI^tal faJ7V!
Instead of Injuring the hair It Is really : was fl^t in tendes ^her plan whl=h 
beneficial. A couple ounces of the liquid * Jg-L ^ed- The men may be
will last for months. One can curl the Y™8 employed for a year or more, all
hair In any style desired and the effect depending on the length of the war. 
will be one of perfect naturalness. ■“ toe contractors’ train service on

A Color Preserving Shampoo. “18Be sections of the N.T.R. has Stop-
Golden hair requires the most careful w,tti "p'Gmt'elhÎ! J?aVe , been mad!

brushing and cleansing, and a solution of Z *, r n gene[al manager of
pure stallax makes a good shampoo for it. l op?rate such train service
This will preserve the color, brilliancy Quebec division as is necessary
and softness of the hair better than any- , fake the men north and to bring 
thing else. The stallax granules are to , supplies from time to time. The 
be preferred. As an original package of clearing of the snow from the track 
these will do for twenty-five or thirty will frequently provide additional work 
shampoos It is an economical method in for the men. 
the long run. A teaspoonful of the 
granules should be dissolved In a cup of 
hot water and the liquid should be rubbed 
well Into the scalp, a little at a time.
This Is of course equally efficacious for 
the darker shades of hair.

Is Your Hair Falling Out?
A simple lotion that can be made at 

home and which will positively force the 
hair to grow is within the reach of every
body. It stops the hair from falling out, 
clears the scalp of dandruff, and leaves a 
clean tingling sensation which Is a sure 
sign of healthy action. Get from your 
druggist one ounce of boranlum and mix 
It with one-fourth pint of bay rum. add
ing sufficient water to make one-half a 
pint. This quantity will last you several 
weeks, and Is at the same time both ef
fective and economical.

ee

11 j
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AN EASY WAÏ TO 
STOP HEAD NOISES

.4 ,

*

1ct zone. 2nd zonam
!::::: 42c|

I 18cm By Ouu Amsoxll. Special Correspondent. London, Eng. Good Advice For Those Who 
Fear Deafness.

Men and women who art growing hard 
of hearing and who experience a stuffy 
feeling of pressure against their ear 
drums, accompanied by bussing, rumbl
ing sounds In their head like water fall
ing or steam escaping, should take 
prompt and effective measures to stop 
this trouble. Head noises are almost 
Invariably the forerunners of complete 
or partial deafness, and most deaf peo
ple suffer from them constantly. Some
times these head noises become so dis
tracting and nerve-racking, with their 
never-ceasing “hum,”’ they drive the 
sufferer almost frantic and complete 
nervous breakdown and even violent In
sanity have been known to result

Thanks to a remarkable scientific dla- 
covery made recently in England it'is 
now possible to almost Instantly lessen 
the severity of these head noises and In à 
very short time to completely and per
manently overcome them. With the 
disappearing of the head noises, the hear
ing also greatly Improves and very fre
quently can be restored to normal. This 
English treatment is known as Fftrmint, 
and can be easily and safely self-ad
ministered at home. Leading druggists 
In Toronto and vicinity now have It In 
stock. Get from your druggist 1 os. 
Parmlnt (Double Strength) and mix it 
at home with 14 pint of hot water and 4 
os. of granulated sugar. Stir until 
dissolved and then take one tablespoon- 
ful four times a day until the noises 
disappear and hearing improves. Par- 
mint Is used double strength In this 
way not only to reduce, by tonic action, 
the inflammation and swelling in the 
Eustachian tube and thus to equalise 
the air pressure on the drum, but to 
correct any excess of secretions in the 
middle ear, and the results It gives,are 
both remarkably quick and effective.

Important.—-in ordering Parmlnt al
ways specify that you want Doable 
Strength. Your druggist has It. or he 
can get It for you; if not, send 76c to 
the International Laboratories, 74 St 
Antoine street, Montreal, who 
specialty w tt _ ,

fj
50-'■Si Bach week In this department I wilt endeavor, by careful 

clipping from the London papers, to keep my Colonial readers 
Informed on the latest and best advice of the London beauty 
experts. Owing to the persistent demand most London news
papers and periodicals are now devoting much space to the 
serious consideration of beauty culture. Many of them now 

employ high salaried experts to advise and Instruct In methods most efficient for 
enhancing or restoring beauty of face and figure. I append herewith a few clippings 
from leading English publications. Any of the Ingredients mentioned could be 
obtained from Canadian chemists or druggists, so 1 am told. Look out lor more hints 

1 east week. 1 stall endeavor to keep right up to date.
Pretty Eyebrows and Laahea.

Nothing makes more difference In a 
person’s appearance and fortunately it Is 
eusy to help Nature In. this particular.
Ordinary mennallne is quite extraordinary 
in it* power to Increase growth, silkiness 
and beauty of eyebrows- and lashes. Hub 
a little of the mennallne daily Into the 
eyebrows' With finger tip and apply to lash 
roots with thumb and forefinger.

Powder Harmful to Dry Skin.
Tho possessor of a dry skin should 

never use face powder. Powders not only 
Cause dryness themselves, but many con- 

1 35’ tain Irritants, which scratch the skin and
j Ifl ald ln forming. Wrinkles. It is far better

; I t* to use a simple lotion made by dlsso.v- 
T tog an ounce of ordinary clemlnite in 

four tableapoonfuis of cold water. This 
Is really beneficial for the skin and im- 

i - * parts a soft, peach-like bloom that is
‘ f jj m.ost captivating. It lasts a long time

altd its use cannot be detected, even 
tinder the bright light of the ball room.

Removing Face Fuit.
Many women know how to remove 

superfluous hair Hi a way, but to banish 
It completely Is quite another matter. As 
regards depilatories, I must say that there 
are. very few good ones. They nearly all 
irritate the «kin and do not give satis
factory relief. -, Powdered pheminol is 
quite different. It acts in a wonderful 
manner, and Is designed not only to Im
mediately remove the ugly hairs, but also 
to permanently destroy the roots. It need 
Oftly be mixed -Into a paste with water, 
wintea directly to the hair growth, and 
then removed ln two or three minutes.

Curtis. Hair to Stay Curled.
To curl the hair to stay curled, noth

ing equals, plain liquid 
little be applied to the 
Jooth brush before retiring, the loveliest

M' mn» Triple Coupon—Clip jf New5 IS of■ ;I to11

A

SEEK TO GAIN FRANCHISE 
FOR MARRIED WOMEN

■ iiin
• igi McCullagK, Cobourg; R. J. Dock, Mill- - 

brook, J,-- C. Hogden, Port Hope, com- |
mit tee:

BUTCHER COMMITS SUICIDE.
BSeÔCKVTLLE, Dec. 11.—William 

Fisher, a wealthy retire* butcher of Cobourg W.GT.Ü. Joins Fcmin-
Presoott, committed sutalde by cut- Movement Ta a.V aiting Ms throat with a. razor. His ISÏIC movement l O A$k Al-
daugbter, attempting to wrench the dCrmeil for Support,
razor from his grasp, waa out s» bad- _____ .
iLy^wmreq^mpuUtion18 ,WlPed *Fe6iel *° ^ TwWle W^d’

II .1»

a
COBOURG, Dec. ll^The W. C. T. 

U. of this place has Joined the 
ment to obtain the municipal fran
chise for married women, 
regular meeting a committee was ap
pointed to wait upon the town 
cil with a petition asking co-opera-: 
tlon. All of the women’s societies of 
the town are uniting In the work.

Imove-

How to Have 
a Beautiful 
Complexion

V
At their

i icoun-

couTinho to form

PORTUGUESE CABINET
'V ■
mVi

\ 1:■ if. in
iP—* Despatch.

PAK1S, Dec. 11.—7.16 p.m.—A mes- 
tbe Havas agency from Llbeon 

says that Victor Coutlntoo, president of 
the chamber of deputies, has undertak
en the formation of a new cabinet in 
place of the ministry which resigned 
on December 5

MUSIC AT THE BAZAAR.

An excellent musical program has 
been arranged for the “Dutch” tea 
to be given this afternoon in SL Ste
phen’s School-house. College and 
Bellevue, by the Ladies’ Aid Ahéoèia- 
tion of the church.

PATRIOTIC LEAGUES_ACT1VE.
lns f^nS h,S, HZ PlZSZ; COBOURO, Dec. 11^-Tb. Cobour,

Patriotic Association has affiliated 
W‘th the Domlnton p*triotlc Assocla- 

,h* *— entirely done tlon and wHH care for the dependents
°J aH °Vh.e ”5? .tr™ the

SSîst'SS:
She adds that this formula was officers were elected: -
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town who 
A canvas# of

Vellmerlne. If a 
hair with a clean

USE PILBNTA COMPLEXION SOAP. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH COMPLEXION 
CLEANSER. ALL DRUGGISTS.—Advt

secretary-treasurer; Reeves James F..4 fm

MS

r

h

4
a
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\

M*n9§ Cap* and 
Mocha Lined Gloves
. Man’# Fur-Lined Tan Cape 
and Meeha Gloves, sizes 744 
to S. Bale price >, $2.50

Mpn’s Bilk-Lined Ten Cape 
and Grey Meoha Glevos,
Dent’s and Perrin’s makes, all 
first-grade skins used. Per 
pair ....... ..... *, . $2,00
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BE READY Hit 1916 -ercoats the Neck
: era -f*

$25. *
.S##4 Commftt^Has Bub 
£;•*, Session Ahead of Itrr-i- ^, 

yf Copyright- is Involved.
llW

A thin neck. In which the col-ds are U The^net resuU of the three days'* 
unusually prominent, Is never ,t?earutl- £m±JZuiïà-<iu. Moth™»'-* '■<■■».ful. but with care and, perse vàttéfce it hieetlr-g'.of the M.thod st Hymnapd 
can be much Improved. Tïaseîgé- Is Ttpiebodk-’Committee was t.be.addition 
absolutely neceasgr^ lfyttoe.'^efck re- ot ■ «fc-,$&irin9,‘ and the eU^joatWh' of-
ssjStthMHKsr 
F$s-us^Ffi -fe

r„kkîrwSn,feSBÆ0S; »*»•« ** In'view *»%’ 

skin. Work the food into the pores action of'the committee It w 
It Is a weU- by dragging the Anger *ips over the lng to note that A nmsdjer hi'tü«se

ST^oa. ' STSJSSt know 8Urf“e Wkh a r0tary added at this week’s mepttng, *
|B“* K1 li you are not familiar with tlte pse pogvmlttee were from the *j*tt of.
.cleanse their neck thoroly. of a complexion brush follow thg»f'di- >har]e*Wesley. *

iT negated Kvdra ntoht rectl°n8 when 8crubWng the . f E. J.' Moore was appointed asio^ite
r.k «hould 1>e scrubbed7 wfth Select a brush soft- secretary owing to the illness of-|tev.

a comolexton brush and bristles and use as hot watE*kS you j J. Reddltt. , >vP^
”oaD' Then the throat should 0811 stand, to which some lifluid gçèèn The general^ cpjnmittee will Wpt4 
nnmf with a soft towel wrun - s°aP has been added. Rub mfe brush again. In Üie.- .sphng to pronounce 
^ming hot water b over the skin with a rotary motion, finally on tkfr new work. Owing to
l^+hi-T treatment, six or eight After scrubbing for three or four min- the time Involved in securing copy- 
mtll the pores of the skin have «es rinse the throat with warm water rights it ma^’not be popsible to pub- 
pened and cleansed. While the and then with cold. Then apply "the lish the new hyyinal before 19X6.
soft rub It well with cold cream. piTUAI IP lUlTDtrc v\v«\

applying it with a rotary mo- This treatment should be given vAlHUMC NURSES DID 
ipectally under the chin, where every night If you would have a beau- BIG WORK THIS YEARto is Inclined to be flabby. Do tlful neck.. mîfmm W
■ ten minutes at least-Now re- ------------- ----------------- Considerable Interest was shown In
he cream with » soft piece of ST. FRANCIS SODALITY SALE the work .if the St. Elizabeth. Order et 
Bd close the pores of the throat ’ ——- Visiting Nurses At the annual meeting.
Iring towels dipped In cold This is the-last day of the three which 1-ook place In St. John’s Chapel 
flr, better still, use a piece of days’ Christmasi Sale now being con- yesterday afternoon. His Grace Arch-tes sms ta ««- w ;« «a. ■ - *. s^sss«i«ibai&s$

streets. rlcal cases 601, medical 317. surgical

Acknowledgment of ythe valuible are a benlson and household word in 
packages of clothes sent from Canada homes scattered thruout* the enttre

city. The expenditure was $3635.54.
Rev. Mgr. Whelan, Rev.-Father Mtne- 

han, Ladv Falconb’ldge, Mrs. O'Sulli
van and Mrs. McLean French, the pre
sident, al Jjtock part in à discusUcon on 
ways and thee ns. Rev. Father Càréy, 
C.S P., was also present. 1 "

V Prima Donna of bl ■in Opera Company, New York.
r on/e at $10 fn-s .

quantity . need 4 #/',P:’s iis/?
p HE present 
* vogue for the 

c ollarless 
demands

(Only half this 
be made If desired.)

&- By Dr. LÉONARD KE
'* A.B., M A.. M.D. (Johns

CHILL of of doc 
tèrror no fore, t

A*

boats which we 
l S l o.oo today
alues we’ve ever 
i’s sayirtg a good 
[coats are a man-, 
Hon of cancelled 
k made up Yor 
rade and. which 
sell at 218.00; 

loo. They are 
B, made of extra 
bths, in greens, 
k- Sizes 34 to 
[$18,00, $20.00 
pn sale today 

. $10.00

kkie). s$ilouse # 
hat the neck be 

attractive and the
À i of public health must, there- 

i . ___ Uahed W'.th speed and direct-2
S I SSftSteMSihti!:
wB. . .officers of clvills- tine suttlon

. JT -, .. once have linens
” T Jieen- the terrify* Infect 

»>' new* rf ttoiit 
-Asiatic ;; cholera

i-'V.Jwoman who has 
not been blessed 
with a white, slen
der throat ito,doing 
all in her power 
to obtain one.

ter, food, dishes, implements, 
d room articles must be dls- 

„ „.^d made, for Individual use..

___________ ____I ?^,r.'brokt^ °ut ^ epidemic of 20 years ago, which
■ In .Vienna, In Ru»* reached Hamburg, 800,000 victims fell■ st*. In Germany, til In R«|l^; whereas , hj Germwiy, 

a n d.- in t it where K<$ch himself took charge, only
r trenches of tOOOJ pensons.were Infected, and 9000 

n* , HlRsmiERq France. Even the of these were 'restricted to Hamburg, 
danger of Its approach >to London, per- Next to complete Isolation, immu- 
haps already ooine to pass at this ntty vaccination with the dead ml- 
wrltlng, and tbe menaee of this mor- drobes of cholera, Inoculation of antl- 
tal scourge to AmeHcatt shores gives ««rums, and other methods of produc- 
Americans nowadays no cause for lng artificial immunity, all aid In giv- 
alarm. Ihg pause to any great extension of

Neverthelese.-dt-le lgss than a gene- present-day Invasions, t Indeed, if the 
ration ago,', 13S3> t that the late Prof, allied armies and the German army 
Robert Koch of Cfermany discovered had anticipated the, threatened as- 
the germ of Cholera. This little com'- ««ults of the cholera bacteria, as the 
ma-shaped bacterium ^'One-teti-thou- Japanese did in their last war, by the 
sandth tlme-as'katallas-a pin head and wholesale use of cholera vaccine- upon 
one-fourth agates^as.^vrlde, had escaped their legions, there would have been 
al’ detection, despite ‘the "ferocity and no menace at t-its moment to the 
certainty of the contagious nature of health and happiness of the western 
cholera, but that détective of baCterio- world from this bacterial plague, 
logy, Robert KOch, bfought tills vil- ■ ---------
sconces ' w<,rBt Answers to Hnalth Questions
Csusro'of1•' ' A Reader—What will remove warts?

Luckily the cholera- "spirillum,* as Baths warta wita ,,ln ,this S-shaped microW lS called, does oxWe^ d^tn? the dll fnS ^

“Viatic cholera’ develops ih the dl- thesis riÿihtog tha^i Uke^ome

plainte, TiiïÂS sti|Ua^eisb1^ ^d^' 1

3SST by ■“*
-S-.wsÆTiS'. & .jsz-z^rzh.?' »“ -1»making malady In war time Is due to • B tna nH*er nWla -
the fact that Immense nuntbera of Rüb ln
men are herded together to " dirty, un
sanitary places. Even the washing of 
soiled linen or a bath in water which 

be Indirectly used for ^drinking 
been the soiirce ’ of this epide- 

• •. • ■; -• - vi
Not alone those who fall victims of 

the dread disease* but convalescents, 
and the healthful who escape the dis
temper have Seen, known to carry the 
germs for nearly two months after ex
posure to it#Th#H(.Are the difficulties 
f I* met W (quarantine and sanitary 
officers ttm: m ..Ranges ,pf Asia to

lng, aud it,* <Sfiie$lM1WliiM. the In- . - - - HP ■
dlad[ troqps to t%epttfp Tfiance,them- Df. tllrsbberg will answer questions 
TOWjdltoiuAe ttO ti»« aH^9oiu..luMi forVroaders of -this paper on medical, 
bor thé gernqs which are1 ready to hygienic and sanitation subjects tsat 
spring across toe English Channel and are of
over the Atlantic Ocean. . undertake to prescribe or offer advice
Methods of Prevention. for individual cases. Where the sub-

' • Twelve to 24 hours after contact ject is not of general Interest • letters 
with these “vibrios” of cholera or with will be answered personally, If a 

• wat->r or food which contains them, the stamped and addressed envelope Is 
victim Is stricken with a dysentery or enclosed. Address all enquiries to Dr. 
other intestinal symptoms. The effort L. K. Hlrshberg,. care tills office.
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COWAN GIFT BOX
OF CHOCOLATE

FOR THE

Canadian Contingent
SEE MICHIE S WINDOW

terwear at
Z00 4

N winter weight,rawcf’ïïâ’k.....................tMO

! medium weight, 
[rawers, spliced. 
!» price.... $1.00

lain -J

r ♦(

oil of almonds... .2 ounces 
.2 dramswax ’••*<••••••• • » •

Orange flower water ...,2 ounces 
00 of sweet orange .. ..1 dram

sslams!I ■ " y............................2 drams
the morning Instead of cleansing 
eck with water, I suggest the use 
lotion containing the following 

dlents, patting It into the skin: . 
«... .......,..2* ounces

borax .........1 ounce
water ......*...1.quart,

.1*
lit)
jtm l espouse to the appeal sent out in

«sa (&S dsrLras»
cèlved, together wtjbh thanks, and the 
details of distribution from' Miss 11 ar 
riet C. Newcomb, honorary- secretary 
cf the association. ■> i

d kerchiefs 
■ for $1.00

-

A handsome souvenir box, containing six bare > of 
chocolate, specially packed to send to the “Boys” over-
-sejis.; - •• ‘ .

The tin box is an achievement of Canadian workmanship, beau
tifully enameled, and bearing tho Canadian Coat of Arms and 

; Staple Leaf handsomely embossed in red, white and blue. Mack 
and gold, and da convenient In size and shape.

. ’ . . The chocolate is of the highest Cowan qualtty and purity, 
containing full strength of chocolate and no oyer-quantity of 
sugar, so that tt is fitted to serve as a perfect emergency ration, 
smooth and phlatable. . . '

AS A SOUVENIR

/- In.
. ■:4a Irish Linen

>, hemstitched. 
>0 a dozen. Sale 

box), for $14)0

i Linen Hand- 
three* qualities, 
for $1.75 and 6

■ ; é't, W
* >* A

i rr
F K: ‘‘life2!>I.-i- «L

cocoa butter , arounia the cir
cles of the nails. It takes a couple of 
months to shpw^ any^results:

1, Dandfuff wifi be eliminated with 
one dram each acetic acid reeor- 
cln and sulphur to two dunces of red 
vaseline if', used three times a week. 
Massage the scalp gently, and loosen 
it with tips of fingers.,

2, Massage into the scalp twice a
day, resorcin, 16 grains; balsam peru 
liait, dram; .su'phur loti four drams; 
castor oil 14 drams; oil of theobro
mine three jdtarns. iUse electrlq hair
brushes,, vigorous ,massage, and scalp 
nieveitientik ■ . . .•

‘>i -i»
iV,-*,'

.up

^ f :*r:

f
t may

has
mlc.m

. «

V. r tr>
thé tijurt» file ,s»re to be highly prized, not only by the soldiers, 
but by anyone wl>ô ihaÿ recèive thfem. Indeed, any friends or 
relatives In the Old Country would appreciate one as a symbol 
of what Canada Is doing for the Motherland to sending troops 
Itod In taking care of them.

The tin chocolate boxes given to soldiers In the South African 
War are now valued in England at aboùt two pounds ($10.00) as 
souvenirs.

iron Sale > >, Ar

m
t x* •- 1*W 

Se,to>ar, newest pat- 
Regularly $1.50.

$1.00
<wear, including 

Sale price, 50c 
en-end style; a 
■1Y 60c' and 76c. 

..... 25c

I NO FUSS OR BOTHER
1 ' the ^djng ot the'packages, Mlchle & Ofc, Dla-

t ’tributors, wtil look after 
. the packing aed mailing o$

'them to any.address. Simply-- 
order the box sent and forget” 
the-detail* > , , •

The price Is 50c, Including 
packing and postage, to any 

in the British Dries;

tit*

f /ii ’ *•' - . ti : ,■ «r -•
’ I

i*V I!
A*-

-1 *

ODwanGifkBlK 
q^Oxoolai»

■ •i t*56

«7 eral interest He will hot-, address 
40c In Toronto.\ t■MJt. VMichie& Company

Lim.ted

—Distributors—

7 King Street W., Toronto

\tss'6-1# AA. >Y ■ \ 13 ^■ i;on ■t. v.' •

•z.Ill enable the 
(the fo..jwlng Being Neither Tadpole Nor Frog 

ÊÈÊt Is Rather Hard
By WINIFRED BLACK

Copyright 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service,

: l i L o- fp -
tm , • Vorld ,'xtVn>,:ç *- 7. ; fr j 7-

Youtove
Pepper: int, Don't You?

>712-

# - * ~
T must be rather fun to toa a tad
pole and I shouldn’t- in the least 

. mind being a frog.
But, oh, what a terrible thing It 

must be, the day- when you are nei
ther a tadpole nor a frog and don’t 
know what you’re going to be the 
next minute!

And all the real frogs sit around on 
lily pads and laughs at you, and all 
the little tadpoles gate at you and 
wonder—what on earth-! ’

happening, to

I
f#Volumes iy

Arrangements for securing names and addresses from the civic ^in 
workers ire conjplete. If you cannot play Santa Clans, the World will doii

K5Ï ssktar *B",t - “• w?
To Join the Good Fellows write a letter to The World, something like this:

............. ................... .. street

children (any number you wish).

Signed................ ..

This letter, when it reaches , the Good Fellow Department will be —*_____
with names and addresses and sent on to you. There will be no nubhritV 
Then you get busy. That’s ati. puoncity.

J a

Here is a 1-o-n-g l-a-s-t-i*%-g, luscious 
confection to roll under your tongue 
with keen delight! The 
newest chewing 
gum

Castles or have 1 •' 1 v-A1 -1 i
a KThat’s . what’s 

today.
We were tadpoles: nice, innocent, 

confiding, gentle, little tadpoles, for 
many, many centuries,, and we would 
have liked to go right on being tad
poles for ever. It was no nice and 
comfy end -convenient^ and then be
sides, we were used to it and that is 
such a lot.

-But we didn’t have a thing to «ay 
about it, not a thing. And some of us 
creaked, and some of us cneeped and 
some of us cried.
• “We ' don’t 
sobbed, “grea 
loud-talking things.

“We want to be tadpoles and live 
in the water where the sun Is, and 
skim from one place to thé other and 
have nobody hold us responsible for 
anything. We won't be frogs; 
will be tadpoles ' to the. end of time.”

-* Woman’s “Proper, sphere.”
And the- frogs on thé Illy leaves 

looked oh approvingly, and sang beau
tiful songs about the dear little tad
poles and. what a comfort it was to 
see them skimming. About in the sun
ny waters. .._ -,
. Some, of the frees composed poetry 

About it; all .-about the joy in a real 
frog’s heart when he thought - of the 
tad-poles and. how they- looked up to 
him and admired him and stood 4n 
awe of him. -

And we skimmed About in the sun
ny waters and listened to the music 
the frogs Were singing ahd committed 
the poetry to' memory, and looked up 
at the ihodn and said to:each other,

-“Oh, isn’t it grand!”
1 And all at once we -began to feel 
queer, very queer. ... .

• -, And then : we began to look queer; 
oh. very queer Indeed,, and the other 
tadpoles didn’t want to slclm with us 
any more and watched us out of the How 
corners of their eyes and gathered, to could
the shade of the lily, pads and whls- and be guarded and protected and 
pered about us to -one another. cared for the way we should he
> And that, made us act queer, and But somehow we aren’t,
we ’bated it and cried, and looked ap- Some of the men are dead, and
peaJlngly at the frogs -and piteously some' are .ill, and some are very busy 
a‘‘he tfdpolee, and werit for a;;îï&e‘ ï»;làeir *4Wiftolra, and so we have 
while neither frog nor tadpole. to get, out and take care of ourselv*

And some of us said boldly; *Tm a somehow, and since tMs is sc| is it

-ne. 2nd zone. womeni, i s42c
18c

m 11 
I k

i10c f
I live at I will b« Santa Cl*r.istreet weat,

;
• • •-•••• $« • ••«•••• •

■ ‘ , •; • ' z
to • • • •it Now

if
fll *: 1*.. ■#its want to be frogs, 

t big, horrid, t
” wè 

bossy,r: 1 frog and Tm glad of It.” Which wasn’t 
quits true, for we weren’t really frogs 
at all, Just yet. But some day, may
be we’re going to be, and then----- -

“Why are you a believer in woman’s 
we suffrage?” said a man I know to me 

the other 'day.
“Well’,” said I to the man I know. 

‘Tm afraid I don't believe In it real
ly, and. 'that la. unfortunate, -because 
it’s so. . And my believing to It or dis
believing* in its doesn’t seem to have 
the Migjiteet effect, somehow;”

And then the mao I know had a 
long- talk about woman’s proper 
sphere and' why she ought so stay In 

' It, and we agreed perfectly.
But when I asked him what he 

thought would be a good plan to make 
it possible for her to stay in it, he 
didn't Know. ••• •

I was rather disappointed at that, 
arid bo I think was the man. Perhaps, 
by the time I see him again, he will 
have thought it out.

I’hope so. It is really very con
fusing to want to stay a tadpole arid 
to live Some - Inexorable law with 
which ÿdu hive absolutely nothing to- 
do insist on your being a frog.

r nice it would be if we women 
only stify at home all the time

ourg; R. J. Dock, 
g Jen, Port Hope, c ooygr not the part of, wisdom to see It and 

prepare for It? , .
A Boro Just Now.

'A generation ago- the man who let 
hts sister support herself -was sensi
tive about It.

Now, he’s proud of it and tells ev
eryone what a-clever woman his sis
ter Is and how perfectly Independent 
she is, and lets him be.

In another generation neither he

ladiesr.,

DOUBLE 
strength Peppermint 

— lots of “ Pep ! ” DOUBLE 
wrapped ahd SEALED to keep it always fresh 
and full-flavored.

fi t -U«tfA\ £• -fi nor «his sister will think anything 
about the matter; they will take It as 
an affair Of course, as natural as the 
sun that shines or the rain that failli.

Not always, perhaps, a pleasant 
thing; not often, perhaps, the Ideal 
thing; just the fact, that's all. And 
I think it wlH be a bit more comfort
able that way somehow.

T)ear me! What a bore It to to be 
neither a tadpole nor a frog! Isn't 
It, sisters of today?

/

V
r

- * Ladies!•V£ . rEl •:- WRIGLEYS 1Made by the 
same Company 
at 7 Scott St, , 

Toronto

It’s a twin 
of the famous 

and popular
Men appreciate 

useful gifts 
this Christmas

.
.

If you like the spicy flavor of fresh mint leaves, take l 
If you like double strength Peppermint, try 
Use either, or both, for 1-o-n-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g driight.

>' -• * ; V

-CENTRAL” GIVES BAZAAR.

The “central girls” of the College and 
HiKcrest lines will hold a bazaar this 
afternoon in Hayden Hall, Hayden 
street, beginning at 2.86 o’clock. Pro
ceeds will be devoted to aiding of the 
poor of the city.

*4
'

.
T ' PRESIDENT

SUSPENDERS
ANDA Package a Day Keeps the Blues Away! ’ A VICTRQLA FOR XMAS.

For those who are thinking of pur
chasing a Victrola id give for Xmas 
there is no bettor place to go than trie 
handsome and comfortable Victrola 
.Parlors of Ye Olde Firme of Helntx- 
man A Co., Helntzmaa Hall, 191-136- 
197 Yonge streeL

a
PARIS GARTERSj

M (Holiday Boxes)' À
w

Will please him—1!.'s
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18W. ono »ubmart"« =• ready today for lm- this unprovoked war. Britain had no ^ÉBÉHBL JL*g ‘l
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feTjSSr&SKgr^ The 21 battle.hl£ he thinks. an. Hon. after them ,!

NO « WEST^MMONO m&ET. to good shape, but -they have not beep AU this vaat G*m 
W TtiephoneHCalU: assembled or manoeuvred for a long counted tor naugh

ïtoln 6308-Private Exchange connecting tlme The g^y „aid to be praçtl-
Branch OftlcJ-13 Mate Street East cally heipieits against ’a British at- 

| ; * >. Hamilton. x tack and would soon drop behind the
v. ■ • Telephone IMS. German navy it Germany continues
! V -*3A0- , . JÊ0 present rate of construction. H*
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to lay mit President Wilson‘ and t#e

Republican party was in control of 
the government from 1817 to 191*. 
certainly does itot look as thd'Con
gress or the people , wlire to. Blame 
for the present' situation,- since for 
many years it has been the custom 
to devote 50 per cent, of the national 
revenue to military purposes, Includ
es: pensions. The government today 
is asking 1268,000,000 for the army 
and navy and 1170,000,000 tor pen
sions, and congress is likely to vote 
more than is asked' for naval con- 
struction and maintenance.
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The Right Way To Rbfln a'flfc
Otjce in a while we have complaints about our matches breaking 
in two. This is no fault of the match, as Eddy’s Matches are 
made from specially selected straight grained wood only. For 
the benefit of those who are' still in ignorance as to the proper 
way to hold a match (and there are many) we give the follow^’ 
tog directions: . ' w-

The forefinger of the right hand should be placed over the tip 
of the match, and withdrawn quickly when the 
This prevents any undue leverage on the match, 
prevents one getting one’s fingers burned.
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about to die, and it this happens it 
will Illustrate some of the peculiarities 
of banking in this country. First and 
foremost. Inasmuch as all bank notes 
are now legal tender, every depositor 
m mat bank may take the bânk’ê 
own not**, If It has sufficient En
tity, for Ms deposit. And In that case
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The E. B. Eddy Ccmpany, Limited, Hull,«f.iWorld for one

ess In Canada
pay for |Tto i.
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testers and

.ft ‘satand by“fss.". SR*jrJt c,sn^M. Michie & Co., Ltd*

Good Liquor Will Not S 
By Keeping—

need net be afrgtd to 
bank's notés. *s by act 

of parliament they, ate practically good 
money. Still further, they are good 
money ho* only hy act of parliament 
but by the note redemption provision 
In the Bank Act whereby all the 
other hanks have to contribute to
wards the retirement or the notes qf 
a bank that shuts down 

There have been eases of bank fail
ures In this country where the depo
sitor's money haa been taken to pay 
off the hank's own bank note»: and 
where: this bas" taken -place the bhnk 
note redemption • fund has hot beep 
called upon»

■ . ... ___  . .. . .. $ 1»■ the cage of thé Batik Of Van-
t Z -«»■'*“ — W W ..

thé brains and vigor of Mr,’ Schwab, 
and the story, as we hiavé ib;' up. to 
date, will cause a good many people 
In Canada and-the Onited States to 
wake up long enough to ask. a few 
questions. .

Mr. Schwab we.nl to England a short 
time ago and got a 160,000,900 contract 
from the British .Government to manu
facture submarines, shrapnel and other 
war supplies. When he got back to 
the United States he wqs told by 
President Wilson that he could not 
manufacture them in that obnntry.
Thereupon he went to Montreal aipd 
obtained an option on the yard and 
plant of the Canadian Vtekere. Then 
he went straight back to Bngiand for 
an extehslon of time, which, if it la 
granted, will result in his doing the

ÎS2UU».
fifty: ^rsr^ jz ms#****-*
manufacture them because the Rueh- us to toe
Bagot agreement is construed to.for- ££ The Chicago ^Herald, entlued, 
bid the manufacture, as well m the- "Nelahnor^* ^*»de of Our Next
maintenance of war vessel, on the ne^nbor In the oasé haooen. to
great lakes. No doubt Mr. Schwab be Canada.- The people who are to get 
will carry out his contract in Montreal, »t*utR *f the manufacturera of
bringing over the unfinished steel wh# and^h^ mlvhnrtMamma

-assfis
did not the Canadian Vickers Com- day that thé British navy dosa not 
pang get the contract themielvee? °®ntr°l, toe sea. The Americans wUl 
Why should not the unfinished steel a^*0 <ThLk!U22X ’Vth the?e 
nave come for this 360,000,000 order fî^OOO.OOO importïd frôm oountriw 
from Sydney, C.B., or oault Ste. hther than England and the 
Marie’ Have our governments tor ’“'î*1 — wby « course
yearn past failed to appreci ‘e the lm- |ïïy X w^°' haw ntee
portance of shipbuilding and the posai- lion people—approximately correct- - 
bllltles of that Industry in Canada, that we speak a common language-^- 
notwithatandlng the : magnificent ré» î™ w* deal in dol-
sulta aebieved by private enterprise at One
Toronto and other pointa? * crops this year, while not so big as 

And what -must me people of the ether years, are more valuable; there- 
United States think of their navy de- ft”c?Me>thè money and send
partment, which would only have one Our credit Is siid to.be good; thanks 
submarine to put In action it war broke again, but we are the people who
out tomorrow, wnile Schwab is seeking ^5®.! _____ . :.-x :-:i

„.m .x. ». o,v«n-
ment and speeding up a-big plant in have been building cloud castles of the 
Canada? t™xi® they Intended to grab from all

the belligerent countries In all parts of 
the world. For three months they have 
been counting up "by the billions a year 
what this war will mean to the great 
neutral nation—the United States.
A But the one thing which they seem 
to have overlooked Is that It was pos
sible for Canadian manufacturers to 
he alive to the situation also, and while 
they have been planning excursions of 
American manufacturers Into the Ca
nadian Held the Canadian manufac
turers and those American manufac-

depositor 
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1 Sunday World 26c. per month. 
Ins postage.
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ft will prevent delay it letter» contain

ing "•ubecrlptlona,” "orders for pepeia,” 
"eemplainte, etcÿ5 are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

A
■

The Worid oremleee a before 7 
•’clock a.m. delivery In any part of , 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are invited to advice the elrcula- 
tlon department in ease of late or 
Irregular dellveSy^ Telephone M. 6308.

1 1So that is 
which you

tsa
do early to good advantage.¥ '

Michie*» Port and Sherry
are favorite Christmas wines, and of these we offer a 
choice of ten different kinds, each at prices ranging 
from $1.00 to $2.00 per bottle. 1

Michie*» Canadian Concord Wine
affords an opportunity to consider economy and still 
have a thoroughly sound, pure, wholesome wjne—for 
dfily 40c per bottle. ' -

Michie’» Glenernan Scotch Whisky
will be one of the favorite Xmas liquors — it'is g 
smooth and pleasing blend of superior malt whisk!
—Rt.40 per bottle.

à The Schwab Affair •
Mr. Charles M. Schwab la a live 

1re. The British admiralty Is tbs
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VThe Viaduct at Last

One tiling6 at least the city council 
bag done this yeefc of 

to the city 
eipallty is passing, the recom
mandation of the commissioner of 
works to let the contract for the con
struction of the Bloor Street Viaduct. 
It is more than ten years sin$\ this 
neceeeary improvement was first 
brought into practical polittee, but 
many of the city fathers were herd to

get himeeK pgld in notes that the
if/f/t &/***//Attmifft <«2*,«s a other hanks,muet protect, -—

And all this is Jusl another Instance 
why^tbe currency of a country shpuMt' 
he -mttofii*'‘ttofeii lnsteed or bkhk 
notes, as Is the practice . in every 
country save Canada. f .

m
=

Christmas Comments es m\Mr. JT. A. Macdonald has remarked 
that to be à Liberal in Toronto Is a 

At least, H 4s not an Infectious 
disease, and there appears to Ibe no 
danger of an endemic. . ;, ,

The German diplomatists and apoio- 
#tste seem to ththi it Is an Ikceedlngiy 
rievsr thing to tell a lie and take the 
other {fellow's triok. It là renttjp a much 
cleverer tiling to tsU the truth and get 

ÎKiway with It. ■ ^ ,

By William Henry Taylor, author of "Quiidianconvince.
The east end -has never quite come to 

Mi-own. As a desirable residence dis
trict, however, the Kingston road sec- 

ie splendid

ft

Michie & Co, Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

FftaMfrliTri 1838

u THE PRINCE OF DARKNESS.
•jet;r. /T »t'4. . . ft.x. '.TVtiyhi «he Motway hUl, 

efiféep of Brqadview avenue beyond 
the Jail aWd over-looking the Don val
ley, and the fine tract of land to the 
Mirth and east, ere attracting more 

more the attention of home mak- 
Wltb the growth of motor car 

traffic hi the last few years the op- 
pdipition to the construction of the vta- 
duct has gradually passed a-way. The 
iofcg round which motorists had "to 
ml^k* 4o get from Roeedale or the 
HtUcrest district to reach ‘ toe Kingston 
road ait last convinced an unwJUlng 

that toe east end had only 
bean asking for a necessity and not 
an ornament. ■

The World has been a pioneer in the 
agitation, and it took some years to 
convince an our contemporaries that tne 
vigauct was needed end that it would 
bAwtee to huqd It, When nrst figured 

tne cost was about one-unuu vt 
the present contract price. Then 

waha dispute over the route.

The Prince of Darkness now obscures tha ffpL. 
With his Black shadow, and hie arts havp won 
A vict’ry over Good, so dire, so vast.
That Time Is stunned, and Progress stands agi 

. Not since Saint Michael hurled him and hie host 
From Heaven’s towers could Apollyon boast 
Ot ware like this, directed by his hand .
From the volcanic throat of Shadowland.

s
hast.

' ± 1
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GUT CLAIMS Cl \>f

In Paradise, the Innocents he snared,
the eye of Cain with murder glared. 

He sowed the seeds of envy, greed-and pride, 
And girt thé soldier's sword oû Nimrod’s side. 
But mark you this: no beast or bird of prey 
Was taught by him to capture or to slay 
More than would sate their carnal appetite— 
But only man kills man for power and sotte.

And
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Many Private Bills Already , 
fore the Clerk Promise a 

Busy Session.

Judge Answers Lawyer in Trial 
of Alkged Stolen Diamond

Since ttijm out planet has been painted red;
Ten thousand wars have stained the mourning bed 
Of Motkgr Earth, who seems to call in vain oSHbatW tkefe^U One would chain ;

v
^rD

**}**• land wd.alr, •

wasass-ssrSST
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i Work is already accumulating, for i 
the approaching session of the le«-1 
lsture. At this data there are alreeay J 
as many applications for private bills 
entered with the clerk of the houeSyl 
as last year, and this may point foin1 
sitting of corresponding length. H a 
rush of proposed legislation comes in 
at the last minute, as sometimes oc
curs, there will be an abundance of 
material for the members to disposé j 
of in the first few weeks. • I

The applications filed with A, H. f 
Sydere, clerk of thé house, are as fet- I 
flows: Anrikerstfoerg. to consolide 
floating debt;- Brockville, to ratify’! 
local improvement bylaw; Galt, to 1*£» 
come Incorporated as e city; Holy! 
Trinity Church of Toronto, to vahdatafl 
Increased income from endo-wrilsnt ola 
Cromtrte Howell and G Wynne estates; A 
Huntsville, fixing assessment of An»» 
glo-Canadian Co.; London, to incor-I 
porate and enlarge powers of Sisters 1 
of St. Joseph; Owen Sound, bylaw! 
re purchase of Doric Cement Works}'! 
re Ottawa and St; Lawrence Rail'll 
way; Paris, to separate town from! 
Brant Cpunty; Prestort, re publBl 
works; Toronto Municipal Loan As-» 
soclation, to Incorporate; Brampton,!
iSxSSîrîs. **-*■"■ °»

mak» any difference

German—(he will get i fair trial In' this 
OO tut.”

1 An inference on the part of -Mr. 
RObinstte In the seseions court yes
terday to the effect that a kind of pre
judice seemed to exist against the Jew
ish people, drew the above remarks 
from his honor Judge Coataworth. Mr. 
Robinette wee defending Samuel Gold
berg charged with receiving stolen dia
monds. A man named Morris Rdch- 
walskl lost a number of diamonds 
amounting to 120 in June last and some 
months later they were found by a boy 
named Abraham Weinman at 10 Arm
oury street. Welpman stated in evi
dence that he dlècoveréd the stones in 
s’ papsr bog hidden under the linoleum 
in one of tile rooms. He sold them to 
Goldberg for $20 and having later 
heard that the diamonds were stolen 
property he reported toe matter to the 
police. Goldberg denied that he was 
aware the stones had been stolen and 
said Weinman represented that he was 
travelling for a Jewelry firm.. A de
tective stated that Gold-berg denied 
having any diamonds *hen questioned 

admitted afterwards In the detec
tive office that he had a few.

County Crown Attorney Greer asked 
his honor not to' piece any reliance on 
the evidence of either Goldberg or 
Weinman as he believed that they both 
lied.

il’lt doesn’t

II i -%
H 3-'
■ s c '

.tiers
The cuy engineer etrongi, ._vored the 
dllect route from tiioor uanfoitn 
aysnuc wmeh form a siriuynt ime on 
the map. Wnen the route was settled, 
which now deviates southwards to 
Parlement, making a step, on the 
promontory at " Castle Frank, and 
swerving south, the plans were drawn 
and a controversy arose over toe mat
erial to be used. .............

Concrete was generally favored at 
first on account of me lesser cost of 
upkeep after construction. It was 
shown by the experts, however, mat 
concrete was not reliable in this clim
ats, and no satisfactory foundation 
could be found in the Don valley for 
the weight which concrete would ini- 
pçee. Neither wotald the city engineer 

• accept the responsibility for building 
f *wili a viaduct. The sequel showed 

that the engineer was right, for the 
contractors for concrete would not 
themselves guarantee their work.

For political or other purposes the 
fight tor concrete was earned on in 
tht- city council. No one can imagine 
ter what mii-pose it was prolonged in 
the taco of an overwhelming majority, 
17 to 2 toeing the final vote, for the 
delay wmefi would, nave occurred by 
rejecting the present recommendation 
could only have been detrimental to the 
ally's Interests, and particularly to 

v those of the east end.
It is a matter of surprise to those 

who do not know him why Alderman 
Wickett, who is supposed to represent 
the east and lives in Lambton Mills, 
tried to prevent the letting of the 
tract yesterday. Dr. Wickett

Despair nèt, Man! Of Satan have no dread—
Tbs Woman’s Son shall bruise the Serpent’s head!■v

-THE PRINCE OF PEACE.
. Augustus Caesar ruled thç dnclent world;

SSSSF "
Became to give His Plan, and One Command,
Which' showed the only method to withstand 
The wiles of Lucifet^-the fallen star—
That Plan our ‘Bolstol preached to banish war.
Near twenty centuries of strife has flown,
'The Rock of Ages seems a lonely stone.
Lashed by the crimson billows, seething hot,
Whlçh roll from hlsfry’s huge refining pot 

.vDoes tt refine? Alas! our doubts arise,
But soon the Eastern Star may gild the skies- 
The day must town when Satan shall be p.hnin»s,
That men may dwell in Paradise Regained.
The common folk, the people, have the power 
To veto wy when these dark clouds Which lower 
Have Spent their thunderbolts of death and woe—
Then freemen, speak! and bid the tyrants GO!

O, Christ! Thou Man of Sorrows! Come and see 
Jerusalem outdone In tragedy;

Then 6 en the Kaiser—monomaniac—
Who imitates Jehovah’s wrath and wrack 
Might see Christ’s Host here crucified again.
And many million Marys weep in vain.
Satan, avaunt! thy strategy must cease Get thou behind the Christ! the Prta^Tof Peace!

—Toronto World, Dec. », i»m.

X
« Failure of German Militarism

butFor many years the governing mili
tary caste of Germany has been pre
paring for a war of conquest. All the 
external and internal policies of the na
tion were directed towards that end, and 
the civilised world is only, now beginning 
to re onto the patience, 
and minute attention to every possible 
contingency with Which It was sought 
to be compassed. These German mili
tarists
strike. O^casi 
sup becauy/ti 
the very mom- 
represented fis an eminently pacific 
power, because concessions were made 
to avoid a too "precipitate war of 
dominion or downfall, the advisers of 
the war lord were perfecting the plans 
that were to ensure German supremacy 
in Europe, and ultimately in the werid.

Yet with all their boasted foresight 
and efficiency, the elaborately organ
ised scheme of conquest has miscar
ried. That today is the great cardinal 
fact, however much the struggle maybe 
prolonged. Germany today Is no longes 
marching on conquering and to conquer. 
She is fighting not for dominion nor 
for existence, but to preserve the 
supremacy of the militarist party. Ger
man cltixens, Infected as they are with 
the ideas of Bernhardi and bis masters, 
are only beginning to realize dnto what 
abyss they have been lured. They have 
for generations been nurtured on the 
fiction that theirs is the final word in 
civilization; they are living on lies. 
The awakening that is surely at hand 
will not only be an eye-opener, but will, 
compel a complete readjustment of 
their international relationship.

German militarism is collapsing be
cause of self-deception. It trained the 
nation for aggressive war with a thor- 
onesé that left nothing to chance. Bnt 
it overlooked the vital fact that man 
no more lives for war than for bread 
alone. Peace hath her victories no less 
renowned than war, and the virtues 
that peace and freedom breed 
than suffice for victory on the tentej

TECHNICALITY SAVES 
BOY IN SERIOUS

l

“This boy Wetoman," said 
Greer, “has the making of the finest 
brand of a scoundrel that I have seen 
In this court for corns ttms. He found 
the diamonds, sold them, spent the 
money and than reported the matter to 
the police."

Goldberg was found guilty and was 
let off on suspended sentence.

Mr. W. A. Henderson. K. C., was 
•d a motion by Judge CoM 
in the general seeeione court yestiT*$ 
day to quash the Indictment against! 
Victor Collett who was charged"" -# 
the seduction of a girl of prorU 
chaste character. Counsel claie

indictment teas bad and tiwi 
tne information -vas not laid against] 
the accused until fourteen months a#»' 
ter the offence was commuted, and 
quoted sei ‘.ion 114» of the criminal 
code, which states that proceeding*- 
must be instituted within one 
after the commission of the offend* 

County Crown Attorney Greer o.iiW 
ed that court proceedings were first 
commenced on Nov. 10, but that the l 
information was laid on June 17 lastli 

This Information has since been mis-

1|
perseverance

M
1 lected their own time to 

tm after occasion was let 
ie/ time was not ripe. At 
mte when Germany was

m /*
tjj IMPORTANT CHANGES CANADIAN 

PACIFIC TRAIN SERVICE EF
FECTIVE SUNDAY, DEC. 13.il

turers who have become Canadians by 
establishing branches in this country 
have risen to the opportunity, and 
with the aid of the press have created 
a loyal national sentiment through
out the Dominion which will make it 
exceedingly difficult for these Ameri
cana to seize any portion of Canadian 

"to which they are not fairly en-

FULL COMPANY FROM MeOlLL.

MONTREAL, Dec. 11.—It is expect
ed that a full company of 260 McGill 
University men will volunteer under 
the command of Captain Gregor Bar
clay, for the front as soon as the col
lege closes, and they will be attached 
to a Montreal battalion, and wlU keep 
.he name of McGill thruout the war.

The attention of the travelling pub
lic Is respectfully dlrec-Ud to the Im
proved train service via "Lake Ontario 
Shore Line” in connection with Tor
onto-Montreal route.

Commencing Sunday, December It, 
the following fast trains will be oper
ated via Oshawu, Pert Hope, Cobourg, 
Trenton and Belleville, Instead of 
Peter boro, Havelock and Tweed, as 
heretofore.
' Easibound—Train No. 20, "The 

Canadian," leaving Toronto » turn, 
daily, arriving Montreal S.10 p.m. 
Train No. 22, “ The Wolverine,” leav
ing Toronto 11.4» p.m. daily, arriving 
Montreal 8.56 a.m.

Westbound—Train No. 19, " The
Canadian,’’ leaving Montreal 8 46 a.m., 
arriving Toronto 6.46 p.m. Train No. 
21, "The Dominion,” leaving Montreal 
16 p.m., arriving Toronto ..J5 a.m.

Commencing Monday, December 14, 
train No. 38, leaving Toronto 8.06 am. 
and train No. 87, arriving Toronto 6.50 
PA»., will run only between Toronto 
and Trento», also Smith’s Falls and 
Ottawa. Train 604, for Trenton and 
Intermediate stations, will leave Tor
onto 5.20 pail Further particulars 
from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent, 
or write M, G. Murphy, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.

Jf

t _!6 Many a 

nice gift 
this year 
has been 
created by

con-
lald.I I-lever

seems to do what might be expected 
of him, and has thus obtained 
talion for unreliability which has in
jured him in the council.

Under the circumstances 'hie 
held that proceedings had not been % 
taken In the specified time and grant-- 
ed the motion, but gave the crown® 
one week for application to the attorii 
ney general to have a reserve cailfl 
•toted.

|
a iepu-

BRANCH LIBRARY IN EAST END.

Toronto’s fourteenth branch of tie 
public library will be opened in the 
Y. M. c. a. building at the corner of 
Gerrard and Main Streets on Dec. 15. 
The library will be open to the pub
lic on Tuesday and Friday of each 
week from 2 till 6 in the afternoon 
and from 7 to 9 in qie evening.

Owing to the development of busl- 
ness end the present small quarter» 
cn Yo gi street the Deer Park branch 
will *e moved into new premises at the 
corner of Bt Clair avenue and Yonge 
street on Saturday. Dec. 1».

m
Alderman McBride was the lion who 

lay down with the lamb inside on this 
occasion, if we may so allude to Aider- 
man Wickett without disrespect. Taey 
did not appear to care whether

MIB8 SPEED TO THE MERCER.
Mary Speed, Power street, was set 

to the Mercer yesterday for sl 
months by Magistrate Denison fi 
shoplifting in Simpson’s store.

1 this
work would be delayed or not, when it 
is a matter of grave Interest to the 
citizens that all the employment 
■Ibid should be afforded from city con
tracts this season. The contra ce has 
now been let and there is no reason 
tor any further delay that any ol’ the

i'll*
l>OS-

Bros. Limited. 
Fancy fabric 
collars—the 
newest cra
vats—hand
some shirts 

MADE in CANADA

ill
1 I

APELHAM-EDGAR ON THE WAR.
Tie third lecture on the war and in 

aw of the Belgians, and under the 
auspices of the Franco-Britleh Aid 
Society will be given on Wednesday 
eve ling, Dec. 16, at 8.15 o’clock In Bur. 
wash Hall, Victoria College, Charles 
street west, by Prof. Pelham-Edgar.

LORD SALISBURY CHAPTER.
regular monthly meeting of the 

Lord Salisbury Chapter, I.O.D.E.. will 
take place at 2.80 o'clock Monday af
ternoon, Dec. 14, at Georgina House, 
Beverley street.

There wtfl be n musical program and 
members are at liberty to bring

H city hall authorities can discover. tjR i
Unpreparedn If the 'United States blundered into 

a war tomorrow she would certainly 
toe acquitted of 
•prepared” for it. 
now being taken toy tbe house com
mittee
"Wteafore” or some other amusing 
performance, more decidedly 
bouffe. Tlie navy, according to Rear- 
Adroire! Fletcher, in command of tho 
Atlantic sjquadren. would be all right

*Wing,4 Wheel” Welch 
Cases are as mocha port of a 

Waltham,
56

the charge of having 
The jeweler’s stock as 

Elgin and Howard Watches.
WOMAN ACCUSED OF THEFT.
Annie HaybaU, 1174 Duffertn street, 

tea* arrested last night by Detective 
Cronin and charged with shoplifting 
in Simpson’s store yesterday.

LIQUOR ACT COST HIM f100.
Robert Riggins was fined $100 and 

-costs In the police court yesterday for 
a breach of the liquor lair.

testimony^

XMAS'
'1914

on naval affairs suggests The
movement.
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THE TORONTO IfOHLDSATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 12 1914 t;
B-i- •Try —-

| SOCETY $, THÉ XMAS MML
' S Uoneucue », MW.J «iamon» Patio*. ———* ■ 1 '" 1 1

________ _____________ ■■- ■ ' ■

jTHE .WEATHErI
;

TTO & SON
.

ALEXANDRAB
5

MARIE 
DRESSLER MIX W"

• • 1“A
Dec. It.—(8 I 
•n to mjmy GREAT PATRIOTIC 8ERVI.CC ;

Tomorrow at 3
p.m.)—uught sc 
portions of the 
where the wee.1 Mum Hall,

10R0NTB TO BRITJUI
■

Judge Greenehieum >0d M»a Green- 
...eraa. Montreal are «penning w few 
.,ys witn Mrs. uooae.tuun. f « . v-

_________ i fair. „
fhS?w;epS^Î:

$4-42; Vancouver, | 
Cakgery, 6 below- I

4; Stodlclne Hat, 4 below-v; Battleford, 
10-lfT Regina, 1 betow-0; Winnipeg, 2 be- L 
low-4; Port Arthur, 12-28; Parry Stxlnd, 
2-34: London, 23-30; Toronto, 18-38; Mont- I 
real, 14-26; Quebec. 6-20; Halifax, 16-32.

—Probabilities— )
Lower Lakeenand Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds; fair; not much change In - 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St
iwrence and Goaf—Westerly winds; 

fail and cold.
Maritime — Moderate northwest and . 

west winds; fair; not much change in 
temperature.

Superior—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds: fair and cold.

Ail West—Local snowflurrlee, but most
ly fair and continued. cold. j, \

THE BARtiMet'BR.

Lady Beck, : 
.-. O. Crerar THE PLAY THAT EVERYBODY 

ha« been WAITING FORPrices
aking up

’ Dresses,

• jSErrlDa

WILLIAM ELLIOTT»W and the

0ANIP AN CONTINGENTThe . Hon. Dr. Rovne, who has been in
*em^nd°rina town,*iro wm I 3000 OnKKTlNO CARDS

.cave tor Minneooea, Man. He will ref „ . -, „ . '___
to Ottawa ea.iy in January, ac- I Preacher—Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D.

cumpanied by Jlra. Roche and Mus May ALL SEATS FREE,
noche. . -------- British and Foreign Sailors' Society.

! Mr. W.■ Molson . MMPberaon, Quebec,1 |*É(e*s6||™Hlggiij^É||iReeg''
has been: spending ëTffw aays in Mont- 

, real. . ; r$

h o., JS *.„™.».
I rial Field ArttWl'," to Jessie Burton. I War. Taken by perutijskra of Belgian 

youngest daugtfteKef. Col. the Hon; I Government.
Edward G. prior,'Victoria, BC. I Afternoon., * shows,

»■ S.lt—*Se7

. lA POPULAR MATINEESire# act-

4.urn

, THURSDAY and SITUROAY ,
K

"It

25c to $1tp. in

-

ng Gowns, 
s, etc., etc.

A«■ PRINCESS
....il ohbELGlah BAT1LEF1 'LOS

LAST
TIME
TODAY

I '*

UPHELD TRADmOS 
OF BRITISH ARMY

14 "Don’t let ’Kitty’ escape you. Break 
all your tango engagements and go. 
You'll have a bully time. ‘ Kitty* and 
Mag’ will keep your good humor at top 

notch. No grouch could live in the at- 
moephere of 'Kitty Mackay."'—Alan 
Dale, in N. Y. American.

-CES-eSc, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and 81Æ0

-1

»££.............................. ThTé %ï\ W
Noon.................................. 26 .....____ ••••,•
2 p.m................................  30 29.72 6 N.W.
4 p.m. 28 ..... • « « « *
8 p.m....:................... 24 - 29.73 » W.

Mean of day, 24; difference from aver
age, 4 below; highest, 32; lowest. It,

log the Christmas purchasing 
g>n, when many are devoting 
I of their time and attention 
#|4partng for the great Annual 
: Day, we have decided in order 
itimulate business In the

fer Cadrai» Chitbohs Cinhinc)
•‘The Love-Story With
#U*fhisEm)rUn(9

The marriage of Mr. * Howells Fre
chette, to Mus Lena Denck, has .been 
arranged to take place quietly on Tues- I £ n fm f| 
day, December 16,». in St- George's Qli HR II „ ,
Church. Ottawa. v:>v ; , /, IaBEBA AIjL NBXT WHEK

The first of the series of afternoon *1 I E HA AAAGGIE 

dances for the Belgian Belief Fund takes II |||| A C PEP Pit Rplace this afternoon fturta 4>tO 7 o'clock H 1)11 V E , 5 -------- .
in'the Metropelltan, CoUege street. I Bl° Production. Great Cast.

Mrs. Walter Windeyer gave a miscel
laneous shoérér yesterday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Marjory Brent, Whose 
marriage takes place this month. I

Sir Thomas Tait spent a few days in U QRJ 
Montreal this week.

Miss Adele Boulton left yesterday tot 
England, where she has been appointed 
One of the nurses at a hospital to 
Brighton. ...

The chief justice of Manitoba has. left 
Winnipeg on a holiday trip to South 
America. Mrs. Edmund Howe» and Miss 
Sybil How«l will spend the winter In 
Bermuda. <

REBECCATO
DAYT*

Twenty-One Victoria Crosses 
Awarded During the Pre-

’tW* x /'sent-War. *p- "
STREET CAR DELAYS

DAZZLING ___—_____
Military 
effects

i’ Ordered 
Mear Department - . Friday, Dec. 11th. 1914.

8.10 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track on - Adelaide between 
Bay and York; 4 minutes* de
lay to Harbord cars both 
ways, -

8.27 a.m.—Team on track 
at Bay and Front; 8 minutes’ 
delay to -^Bewtbound Çollege,

' Yonge, Church and Bathurst > 
cars.

9.06 am.—Horse down on 
track at Knox and Queen; 6 
minutes’ delay to King cars, 
both ways.

9.16 Am.—Train at G.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to- . 
King cars.

9.37 a-m.—Parade on Ron- 
cesvallea and Queen; 6 min
utes’ delay to eastbound King 
cars.

9.47 a-m.—Bathurst and Col
lege, engine stuck on track; 4 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
College and Carlton caps.

2.51 p.m. —• G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

6.60 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;

1 6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.60 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

6.61 p.m.—Don brtdgç, horse 
down on track; 6 minutes’ de
lay to eastbound King and 
Broadview cars.

,
7

*quote special prices in all branch-
Our tdiù staff of expert design
ed directresses Is on hand, and 

g splendid stock of Fabrics and 'Ac- 
sesssries insures the best of satls- 
tection for all who avail of these 
Special December Prices

■ < , j[___________________
UUL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

S'

ihraÉ; - OUTSTANDING DEEDS: jON S
Capt. Bradbury, Both Legs 

Slot Away, Kept Gun 

Going.

Next Week—“Girls of Moulin Rouge."
■■■—éBéémü ' t - -f.

kwm
■

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 11.—The granting ot 

ten Victoria crosses within the last few 
weeks bring» the, total * number of these 
awards during the present war up to 
21.

The cross is the highest reward 
given to the British army for “some 
signal act of valor or devotion per
formed in the presence of the enemy."
The decoration is accompanied by a 
pension of $60 a year. Official. lists 
of surviving holders of the honor at 

beginning of the present war oon- 
ed about 160 names; ■

‘Thé ten latest V. C. awards are as 
follows:

Pte. Sidney Godtey, Royal Fusiliers;
For coolness and smllantry to firing 
his machine gun under a hot Are for 
two hours after he had been wounded 
at Mohs on Aug. 3.

' Driver Job Drain and Driver Fred 
Ljuke,. Royal Field Artillery: At Leca- 
teau, on Aug. 26, as volunteers helping 
to save guns under tire Worn hostile 

DEATHS Infantry 100 yards away.
Tif'Nvn “• oK,Mis?nS“'

at the restaence et ht. parents, 47 law- oC two companlw that remained to the 
ton avenue, Alfred L. Goulding, in his eua m trenches at Lecateau on Aug.
25th year. * 26, when all other officers’ were killed

Interment Saturday, Dec. 12, at 3 or wounded. Led his nineteen stirvl- 
p.m„ to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Voni lP^ICaitont ciMsge. Wounded, died

^ Crty' 0n Tuesday’ Dte- 1 Lance Corporal Frederick Holmes,
8, 1914, Catherine Elisabeth, beloved King’s Own Light Infantry; At Leca 
wife of James McNish. 5 j teau, on Aug. 26, carried wouhdêtf' mtm

jFmreralTrtwh’itlil residence, 147 BasV from trenches under heavy fire; * Wet 
Gerrard afreet, on Saturday, the 12th haeisfed to drive a gun put of action 
tost., at 2 p.m.. to Mt. Pleasant Cerne-' ^taking place of a wounded driver.
.«-v ; Captain Edward Bradbury, deceased,

hM.wljrtn Th,,..!.,,' iv, , Royal Horse Artillery: Organized de-Thurstoy,- ^Dec. 10, 1914, at fence of battery against heavy odds at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., of pneumonia, Nery on Sept. 1.
Donald IL, formerly of Bleecker e.reet,. Captain William Henry Johnston,
Toronto, beloved husband of Bessie Koval Engineers: At Missy, on Sept 
Hood ■> 1» u 'der heavy fire, worked two rafts _ _

;»■ ». « » vsizssusr** figffigsi
p.m., from the residence of his cousin, Drummer Spence John Bent Ask. Justrated lecture in FÔr«wt«i-ï- *
E. A. Chalk, 76 Sorauren avenue, Park- Lancashire regiment: For- taking u*1'
dale, to St. James’ Cemetery, "’ command and succeeding in holding '

a position after his officer had been 
; struck down, and other deeds of bra- 
I very.

. u. uitTmLiaiJ m» Bombardier Ernest Hariock,
*116 ii^ lfi MA I 1 nClTd UU»4 sergeant, Royal Field ArtiUery:

FUHcBAL Uiatli'QHS

665 Spa din* Avenue

hf
v- HELLO PARIS

Next Week—CBACKlOtJACMg.
Mi : .

CflTTO & SON •d

Mrs. Chartes Hunter, Prince Arthur j M L-
ssB»rjr»,rîSisü: Ravina riinx
srryssaet StilSSrSK WEST TORONTO

SamàHTSsS Skating Tonight
guests included: Mrs. Walter Fell owes, I . ■
Mrs. Watts Lancing, Mies Sarah Lancing, j I ; " GOOD ICE
Mrs. Machtay, Mrs. Bowes, Mias Lois j TiglttoSujiPw*- • J
laYs^^uSToisssas
Marion BaU, Mrs. Nash, Mias Hugel, Miss I ™one Junction 90».
Wood, Mtoe Alma, Mr». Glackmeyer. I ======

pS to 61 KING ST. EAST.
TORONTO.

By m'vtALTWR,;,^.;
HOWARDedtf

—? i7,
rs30h.p. Automobih ■ v->: y' . ; T

- Limousine and Touring Bodies. 
i like a new car. Price $1,200.00.

§iea Automobile 6e., Limited
y and Temperance Sts. ed 7.

PR,2SfSLj™..SSSi!,“"
I** -

theM J iitain F W§
F-

- "■hi:*- E. •V* •*
Miss Isabel Abbott, to Mr. C. P. Hostel- I
1er. . . .RESISTANCE

im UNBROKEN
4-/T .,, - ■ Z* ■ ’

/S'- I
lniversttysermon 

ulïï’vS, I ! Bishop McComiwllI CONVOÏÏÏÏ'0~«*U-

rsass-, isgrSa
- *Uyl“ “

I
/ m

(MY» «':
'

■

LADY’S
norccUKtLbd

?■
I iBerlin Admits That Fighting 

at Lodz Continues > 

Stubborn.

:
'
to

2TS*’* .’K'rts: «, TOM FOSTER tays; *

py.eeyy^me knoblaqoh. Amhor or 
"KI8MET" and “MIL$toTONLS.V

at the new club Mx»wi 724 Spadina av-«par .scSs&ftaaj: ftttiwsiacjand quaint pict^ueee. " 
deco365 mmanssrnm g
J?08,. pennants, and Oi________ _
itself cast in plaster will be available.

Under , the auspices of the United Bm- 
‘ “ F. Har-

... . r® ,n Foresters’ Hai? on
ursday evening at g o'clock on "Bel- 

ftom and the European War
sîon'iïc WlU b® ln the chair, i

The,MUitary AM Society of Toronto 
will give a p&trio.ic concert i„ Fores- I next

L0W1ÇZ HOLDS KEY fit* •«trjMfknc* amt

incompmièncm in M.n»
V*it'r>

1 «Umint picture© and ornaments that 
CffiYlJ» W* wffi be served
usual between 4 and (

.

• Original NeW York Cast, Needed byGermans Make Strong Efforts 
to Break Thru the 

& . Lines.

neetipn with City busi- 
daring th* past 

year eaile fer a eane 
administration in 1915.

BOLAND
LEON

QUARTERMAINE
PRICES:

Dneee -4crest, sofa cush- 
e university cres.

I i

TT—
k-

. - 'Csasdisn Prase Despatch.
BERLIN, Dec. IX.—iBy wireless to 

le)—The latest reports from the 
|| zone around Lodz, according 
iRnation.qdven out by the German 
I Pices 'Bureau today, shows that 
lietance of the Russians in that 

is by no means broken. Tae 
tusBlxn positions on Miazga Cut 
ily some twelvp or thirteen miles 

iWMS eastward of Lodz' which demon- 
aKk-lt is said, that much remains 
Bwj aone before the Russians can be 
V^Wered detinitely defeated. “In 
W circumstances,’’ the German 
anient says, "uhe battles in the viu- 
flnot Luw.cz, to the northeast of 
aapHsve gained added significance, 
«we Germans succeed in breaking 
wgrflere the position of the Russians 
Bernna Miazga will be untenable.” 

h'. Series of Attacks.
M Teport. from south Poland does 

"ReMUon the place where the Aus- 
2jfl6tman att cks on the Russians 
yÜiPen resumed, but it probably is at 
“ 2BW; southwest of Piotrkow. These 

Aserve the purpose of preventing 
nMians from dettiching forces to 
towlr armies further north These 
■k as well as those of the Aust
in the south, thus far have led to 

eïTr14® resulL
^Advices received here from Buda- 

*ay that another attempt of the 
to enter the Hungarian pro- 

’*6* of Zemplin has been frustnted. 
^Telegrams from Turkey announce 

ri^iccupation by Ottoman troops of 
WIIA Which is a further step towards 
Bftutve8tment of the Russian fortified 
gpTof Batum, from tihe land side, 
gethat the communie tions of the 
^•lans between the upper and lower 
SIS a» Adschara Valley have been

VBIK MONDAT, DBC. 14th. i ; aaADLINB ATTRACTION v ;
«4

■ THE OAMHBON GIRLS,
r sinrinx Comediennes.

" ic-i.t MATTHEWS, SHAYNE A CO.
to

ekNthlTAiiVê OH FIREIRI ISH- 
1MA6TS • f

Lance Corporal Dobson, Coldstream w<fvM?u^V ,°?,tro£er 5h“rch- CoL Gallo. I •
Guards, for bringing wounded men into "of’ P MacOu«.? ' Ueut.- —-
cover on two occasions while under Dr." Torring^n Amoné ^'_P!nnlck- Edgar’s lectures—the public may be as- 
lieavy fire. be: Mr R^ern HofllnXartli,tf 7.“’ aur^d that a’rare treat awaits those who

ituthven SSd.H0,“M,,#d and Mr- £n be present on Weünesday evening.
, Ar. Hollinsned Will sing “La Marseillaise 

and Mr. Bridle will accompany at the

Col. in - H H
X » DREAMLAND”Admle-

A Screaming Imagination ln Three Acts 
, by Bob Matthew*.

V •

-
Ban RYAN »d Henrietta LIE “YOU'VE SPOILED IT”: SPECIAL 

FEATURE

*YSMKKS:'V I BABY HELEN, I
"The Wonder Child." |

TYO TROUPE,
Jab Whirlwinds,

66

Telephones College 791 and 792 
Note New Address of Head Office. FLO IRWIN 

in “ THE LADY OF THE PRfcSS ”
ZARA CARMEN TRIO,
Sensetlosel Aerial 1st*.

SPECIAL EXTRA 
ATTRACTION

136
rxATVZ&2$**AV’Capt. Bradbury’s Heroism.

The most conspicuous of these ten 
heroes is Captain Bradbury, whose 
battery, “L,” made a determined stand 
near Compiegne on the last day of the 
retreat towards Paris. Battery ’TV’ 
while covering the. retreat, was at
tacked by çt. strong German force with 
ten field guns and two maxims. Three 
British guns were brought into action, 
but two of them were quickly silenced. 
Bradbury and his men served the re
maining gun so, well, however, that all 
but one of thé German guns were 
silenced, and when battery "L" was 
relieved this gun was captured. An 
account of the action says:

“Captain Bradbury 
hero/ He got the gun into action and 
g»ve the orders. Mundy knelt on one 
side as ranging officer. Bradbury 
Campbell and Giffard with the battery 
sergeant-major, gunner and driver, 
served the gun. Bradbury had one leg 
taken off, but still went on; Campbell 
and Mundy were killed. Bradbury had 
his other leg taken off and Giffard was 
badly wounded, but still they kept the 
gun going, and when battery T came 
up they found the Germans had bolt
ed. Only the major and Giffard, who 
received five bullets, survived."

Three V. C.’s have now been award
ed In connection with this fight, Sergi.- 
Major Dcrrell and Kergt, Nelson hav
ing already received the decoration, ha 
addition, .Lieut. Giffard, Gunner Darby- 
shire and Driver Osborhe were 
awarded French decorations.

The first Indian to he recommended 
tor the V. C. is H-wildar (Sergeant) 
Gagna Stogh of the 57th Wilde’s Rifles 
The havildar. with fifteen men, was at
tacked in the trenches just before 
d->wn‘ by an overwhelming German 

the brief hand-to-hand 
s’roggle which ensued sixty Germans 
were killed. Gagna Singh, sole suryl- 

of his little company, was left for 
dead ,in the, trerch with five bullet 
wounds. When picked up he still held 
tightly tt)e sword of a German officer 
whom he had despa tched.

This is the flr?t war in which it has 
been possible for <m Indian to win the 
Victoria Cross. Eligibility to the dis
tinction was one of the boons granted 
by King George at the Durbaj of 1912.

A New Comedy by Edgar Allen Woolf.

Mrs. Herbert Macklem gave a tea ves- . .
‘«/day afternoon ln cele^atlon oi Mr p‘“
James Macklem’s 82nd birthday, when 
ïl.wa8 wear*ng a gown of silk in a I '

!hnf

I Befnice Young).
Mr*eSr-<iLS0lMeJl b^own chrysanthemums. Mrs N S Morden, on Wednesday, for

MsT£ Parkbou,evara-

„ “SfX Henry Pellatt 
congratulate Mr Macklem 'included? Mr >> J>ee^"D’E’ Is éâfle»?fOT - Itondaÿ

E mHEEsH&Ns
and Mrs. G. T. Denison, Mrs. Fred Deni- I * _A,in.AVu8a v * /
son. Miss Denison, Mrs. Willoughby Cum- ■ * ' FOR CHRI8TMA8.

r ming8, the Misses Kirkpatrick, Miss Me- i , „ . . 0 .
, Micking, Mr. and Mrs. Watts Lanctog Ye Olde Firing of Heintzman & Co.,

Ltd. Heintzman Hall; 193-195-197 
The Union Jack Chapter I.O.D.E. Yo-ge street, have a number of sllgih ly 

The vaudeville that «was so successfully I u«ai:1 nianoa-*-brou4?ht In from rental— 
‘.h* ^«tors’ Hall vlll be 'given “ would make beautiful Xmas 

again tot the NeisonChapter, IO. _,ft6 These instruments are greatly- fund! IT the fiSSSS WuV^e^^ced^h price and will be sold on 

Hall, on Thursday, Dec. 17. This chàn- I very oasy .terms, 
ter has volunteered to give this enter- .. mMiriitalnment to the Union Jack Chapter. GENERAL SMITH-DORRIEN 
and thus aid In the endeavor to raise I nunADCCC uni/ fTlAPTER
money to buy coal and wood tor those I ENDORSES NEW VtlAr 1 EJt
in need In South Etobicoke, which -n-1 ■ ------
eludes New Toronto, Mlhiico and Humber 
Bay.

■OUTSIDE CIVIL SERVANTS 
TO GET SALARIES EARLY

Dominion Government Will Let 
Men Have Money for De- I 

cember Before Christmas.

Miscellaneous Receptions.
Mrs. Perkyn Murray, 80 Roxborough 

drive on Monday, tor her sister-in-law. 4 Stimifdrd Warrington (formerly Miss

WRRR MONDAY. DEO. 16.HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
Jesae L. Leaky presents

MAX FIBMANMrs.
ip George Barr McCutcheon’e drama

” What's His Name” MsssJSBümSi1nkWM?VILLE FEATUREBy m Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Uni., Dec. 11.—An order 

in council has been passed authorizing 
the payment of salaries for the month 
of December on the 22nd. This appi.es 
to all permanent employes ln the out
side service and' all temporary 
ployes of both the inside and outside 
service of the government.

MLLE. AMETA
-Id's Premier MXrror^Dwÿar, ln

ne
IKANCâBS * ROSE,
Eccentric Comedian*.ThB “THE GODDESS OF

FeaiJre “Mutnal" 
Weekly, Ne. 161.

KALMA.
Premier Illuaipnlst.

CABBIE LILLIE,.
the Personality Comedienne.was the real

em-
y SPECIAL FEATURE

4—Menarrh Comedy—*
Kings of Mirth and Melody.

2 Feature “Mutual” Film*.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
Hugh Cameron

and Company of Comedian*, presenting 
an original comedy, "COLLEGE DAYS.”TORONTO NURSE PROMOTED.

Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Dec. 11.—Miss Alma

who 
Or-

Thompson formerly of Toronto, 
has 'been serving as the Victorien 
der nurse in Cornwall since the in- 
cep.ion of the local order, has been 
appointed superintendent of the Corn
wall uencrul Hosp.tal, replacing Miss 
Stork, who has reigned. Miss Thomp
son will assume her new duties on 
Jan. 1.

D.E

Oibbona* Toothache Gum—Sola 
RA» drugfliets., Price 10 cente. 246

s •ets of officers have been return- 
the Whitby Club, and the tangle 
wtralghtened out by the executive 

association. Mtoe Daisy MacGregor, regent of the- 
newly- formed General Smtth-Dorrlem 

„ ___ ,Chthe I.O.D.E. at Balmy;“The Poetry and Prose of War." I bÏÏiX k»* received the following let-
The third lecture in aid of the Belgians.

*nd under the auspices of the Franco- Itvr the generUL - •
British Aid Society, will be given on I
Wednesday «evening, at 8.15 in Burwash I ■< / 'Stomham CHff, SallMhiry,

, Hail. Victoria College, We«t Charles I Nov. 9, 1914.
street, by Professor Pelham-Edgar. The I Dear Miss MacGregor,—I have re- 
subject. announced under the title of I ceivedtybtir letter of the 26th ultimo. 
"The Poetry and Prose of War." is me and' eholild be glad If you win tell 
to which the lecturer Is admirably fit-] the ™u„|, people you mention that I 
ted to do Just'ce. Professor Edgar who shaltotie wry proud to have my name 
now occi-nies the cha'r of English liter»- with the chapterture in Victoria College, nos-e-ses a WM» 13d ^he ^^toe to,
tom'Uarltv. not only with the literature tie .Children of thç^BWIre 
of our own tongue, but w’th the history I conr\eçMoh with the Imperial Order' 
and literature of at least three of th* I of the Dfimghtere of the Ehwpire yom
p’reot fore’sm . nations of Europe, and I have ln^ègurated In Toronto. I am
nnmVtoPu omorier ht«i 1 quite ararei that if we are to remain
of the’r litersrv men. WhAn. to thi«* wide 1 a great empire we should miss na op- 
range of knowledge cm »• «dded I portitotty1 ot Instructing young people

lÏTSÏJl de', ,7’ andA0f a I to alt that pertains to the history ofre.llv artist'- «k'11 In «-1-ct'— end s-- I ™ ““îîTT *y 4h_ j
mnging the subi—t mstter—end *h«*e are 1 the empire •” the vaet anà of the
always characteristics of Professe-1 aoL-<m neéessary to maintain it in tne

future.
With sincere good wishes > for the 

success of the chapter ,believe me. 
Yours truly,

H. L. Smkh-JDorrlen,

/

Harper, Customs Broker, McMinnon 
Bldg.» 10 Jordon St.» Toronto. •OJ advertisement ) •_ •

HOCKEY GOSSIP.
She Discarded 

-Unsightly Comp
A letter was received from Secretary 

Trivett of the Ontario branch of the 
.Amateur Athletic Union of Canada ad
vising the association of an application 

,>&DW ....... . . . , . , ,, | from the Northern Hockey League forI “Æi ro;wi£r£;
-------off tills old skin!” And, do there was now a general governing body

2?■--I’ve learned how to. do that, for hockey, with provincial branches, the 
s'*? Not to actually remove the proper course for the Northern League 
top ale of a sudden • "hat would '«» to apply for affiliation with the On-

KÎLP.^ . .- a u 80 gradua.lj dian Amateur Hockey Association, was
ten days to complete the presented and received with approval, 

tojjtion—it doesn't hurt a bit. tfitf national body being constituted large- 
the beautiful complexion ly on the lines of conduct carried out 

pa comes forth Marvelous!,'No wjth much success by the O. H. A 
‘how muddy rough blotchy o'' President Farquharson becomes the On- 
ptir complexion von can surelv*■ tw*i° representative on the executive and 
lit by th s simole nrorea* *e-President of the Canadian Associ-
ikmce Of A^dtn^ n, aJcni? "a J ation, of which Mr. John Haas Robertson 
, a-,,/1/, ?.. lnary mercolized wax honorary president, 
g, niggtat s, apply nightly like President Farquharson was in the 
B”». washing it off mornings. ohair, and the other members in attend- 

grot rid of by/an equally ance were : J. Ross Robertson ; Vice- 
P^thod. By dissolving an ounce president James T. Sutherland, Kings- 

JË&* saxdlite in a half-pint witch ton; Frank Hyde, Woodstock;.C. L. Mac- 
bathing mv face in the soin- nab« Orillia; R. M. G-lover, Peterboro; H. every fine completely d saonetred K- Wetttebfer. Berlin; A. E. Copland, 

the finer Midland; R. M. Hamilton. HamUton;
I Crow’s Oeorge Dawson. Sarnia ; Francis Nelson.
iUfir.1 vanished entlrel).— Toronto; Treasurer D. J. Turner and
-wrrow in Town Tattler, Secretary Hewitt.

'exion

Royal Canadian ORATORIO SOCIETY
Academy of Arts
SS&Lffi “Hand8|,$

THE ART MUSEUM 
Public Ubrary Building

iforce. In

vor Dr. Edwardto!
h /

MASSEYHALL 
Tuesday, Dec. 29

CoH#06 Street. 
Admloeion. 25 cente 10 to 6 p.m. SàtoriSÎ?. fra. ” l0 to 9 p.m.WON TIPPERARY PRIZE. lololiti—Elizabeth Tudor. Mary Jordan 

(Century Opera Co.), Dan Beddoe (Famous 
Welsh Tenor), Clifford Cairn*—all of New 
York City.

Chorue of 2M voices. Symphony 
cbestra, 65 players. Ttoket* *1.60,
B»c. gub*crl»tlon list* with members of 
the chorus and at all music houses.

GRAY HAIR
A very fine engraving, entitled 

"Erin.” donated by Mlle. C. Lenard, 
from her collection of Pictures, was 
won by Mr. Dalton. 146 Isabella st.. 
ip a drawing contest at the Tipuerary 
Fair. The drawing was exhibited 

j from the 'booth conducted1 by Mrs. 
I Hamilton B. -Wills and at which Mile, 
j Isemvi assisted.

246Dr. Tremain's Natural Hair Restora
tive will positively restore gray hair to
natural color and keep it so. IT IS NOT New Liberal Annotation. , - ___
A DYE, and w-ffi not injure the ucalp. COBOURG, Doq. ll.-^A Liberal assoc- Duncan, Gobourg; executive committee.
Satisfaction guaranteed or mopey re- } >atidh for the new Federal riding of J. N. Stone, Wxrkworth; Chas. West.

6£5s®£ «E oTnfa" €% 8rsa£«jssiaisac ssis* *• '• **—•
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as Eddy's Mai

ained wood or 

irance as to the 
iy) we give thè I

4^ placed over 
when the flame , 

match, atid t.the
ted.

VI

iled, Hull,

Ltd.»

Not

•dventage.

f these we offer a 
at prices ranging

r<l Wine
economy and still 

ilesome wine—for

:

s’ ■

h Whisky
liquors — jtxis » ^ 
rior malt whiskies J

-

Ltd.
ORONTO
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•ivate Bills Alrei 
the Clerk Prom 

Busy Session, j

■
’is already accumulai 
reaching session of 
At this date- there ara 'i 

applications for, prtf* 
with the clerk of the 
rear, and this may po| 
f corresponding lengtl 
proposed legislation Ü0 
ost minute, as sotneÊM 
ere will be an abundi 

for the members tot 
e first few weeks, 
pplications filed WfQtjj 

blerk of the house, SJK 
Lmfcerstfoerg. to cee| 
debt; BrookviUe, ’ Sfl 

provement bylaw; (m 
fcorpo rated as a City I 
phurch of Toronto, MJ 
a Income from endorii 
Howell and Gwynalfil 

le, fixing assessmenfl 
Ldian Co.; London, m 
md enlarge powers oQ 
loseph; Owen Soitodj 
ase of Doric Cement 

Iva and St. Lawrence 
iris, to separate top 
bunty; Prestori, re 
Toronto Municipal -ÜÊ 
L to incorporate;
Intee debentures of $7< 
l Ltd.

ICALITY SAVES 
BOY IN SERIOUSl
Henderson, K. C., wae 
otion by Judge Coap 
eneral sessions court 1 
luash the indictment I 
ollett who was chargei 
iction of a girl of St 

Counsel S 
indictment Was bad afl 
mation -vas not laid 1 
sed until fourteen mont 
offence was commuera 

se: ’.ion 1146 of the Qj 
lich states that proui 
. instituted within ofUM 
; commission of the tog 
• Crown Attorney Green 
court proceeding»
>ed on Nov. 10, but tWt 
ion was laid on June IT 
'formation has since bee*

character.

the circumstances 'bisj 
Lt proceedings had not. 
[ the specified time and?l 
(motion, but gave the >1 
k for application to the I 
eral to have a reaervp

PEED TO THE MSB
kpeed, Power street, 
Mercer yesterday 
by Magistrate Den^ 

in Simpson's store-

■oi
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WINTER GARDEN
TORONTO'S SAFEST THEATRE

Every Evening at t,15. Prlcee «Sc, 3Sc end SOc, All Seats Reeerved. Mein S60S

“BETWEEN 
EIGHT AND NINE”

Flay 1*4.

Playing Hlgh-llisi

VAUDEVILLE
HEXT WEEK

THE
JAPANESE PRINCE

Corale Opera..
STEWART » DAKIN, Dance Weadere; J 4N John*on Colored C 

HARRY CUTLER, En elle h f'omedlaa; SAVOY S BREN - 
GIM; Pad Stephens, Unusual Acrobat.

I Van
Dyck,
NAN, the Laadaa Shew

Wed. enly, the 4th epluede of Zadera.
Bex Office open 16 a.m. to 10 p.*.

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS. WITH FULL ORCHESTRA, 
1g NOON to 11 P.M. Prices—Mat., 10c and 16c. Evening, 10c, 19c, 29c.
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ADDISON BACK
wrmsT.mcHAEis

= ,m ■ ■■
T.&P. GAMES |

8, $7.25 
$6.85

: -A'Ü TI =
today are;'The T. and D.

’ < ■.

Ove _ !v. Wycnwood, at Sunder- Senior, Intermediate and 
Junior—Seven in Senior , 

. Senes.

WestxToronto 
nd field, 2.45.Good Coaler Out to Practice 

—New Club is Named Vic- 
torias— Hockey News.

The Suits are in both young 
men’s and men’s sizes (33 to 44), 

jusf been made up, so 
correct and materials

Vi«THE HAT SHOP*»

Making Another Week-end Clear 
ing of 18 Dozen

soil HATS

T. and D.
—Division I.—

Caledonians v. Eatons, at Baton field.
2.46.

—Division ILL—
St. James v. Dunlops, at Harris HrK S- 

—Junior.— t
and have 
styles are 
seasonable. The fabrics would 
be more in keeping with suits at 
double this price ; they include a 
brown worsted and smooth fin
ished #tweeds in tiny grey and 
black shepherd’s check, 
new blue check on black 
ground, white hairline 
stripe on black ground ; ItS » i 
black check on olive 
ground, and other pat- ■ i. 
terns. Make 8.30 o’clock W 

Today rush
4 ( • 7

1 „The first meeting of the new executive 
of tne Ontario Hockey Association was 
held last night, the pr.ncipm ous.nees he
ms tne sioup.i.g ot me ciuoie m tne dlf- 
ierent series tor tne coming season. An > 
application was received iron» the Vic-.'

- tor las. who represent the paying strength 
of the T.H. and A.A. sen.or team, which 
was accepted, subject to the-eigb or
ganising according to the regulations. No 
withdrawal of the T.R. and A.A. was ' 
notified, and the grouping was arrangea 

: w»h the old ciub in, tho- U 1» expected 
that it will not now.be represented in the ' 
senior aerie* .The following grouping "wa# 
decided; -v. '

: Senior Series.
Group 1—Convenor, same Jupp, Uni

versity of Toronto. Meet at- Toronto 
University of Toronto, T.R. and A.A., | 
Kingston Frontenacs, Riversides of To
ronto. * '

i Group 2—Convenor, F. J. O’Grady, To
ronto. Meet at Toronto- Midland, Argo
naut Club tit Toronto, Toronto Rowing 
Club, St. Michael’s club ot Toronto.

Intermediate Series.
Group I—Convenor, J. f. Rond, Peter- 

boro. Meet at Port Hope. Belleville, 
Picton, Peterbçro, Whitby, Oehawa. Bow- . 
man ville. ,

Group 2—Convenor, X.G. Davis, Bramp- , 
ton. Meet at Weston, Weston, Bolton, 
Brampton. St. Paula.Group eLconvenot O. d. Bernhardt. 

Bradford, Meet at Bradford. Newmar
ket- Bradford, CplBngweod.

Group 4—Convener,' LeRoy Awrey, 
Hamilton. Meet at Hamilton. Hamil
ton A.A.A., Burlington, Broadview Y.

Group I—Convenor, W. H. Moore, Wel
land. Meet at Welland. Welland, Dunn- 
ville. Port Colbome, Niagara Falla 

Group 6—Convenor, P. S. Pearce. Ber
lin. Meet at Berlin. Berlin, 'Waterloo, 
Preston. KbQirt. * -- ■

Group 7-Convenor, L,; Gifford, Ayr. 
Meet at Ayr (double, schedule). -

Group 8—Convenor, K. W Tobin. Strat
ford. Meet at Stratford. Net* Mttiiburg, 
Stratford, St. Mary’s, OOdertfih, SeMwth 

Group 9—Convener. Dr, Krupp. Mojt 
at W wads took. Woodâwok, ^Brantford,

Sarnia. Meet at WitterS: «mtiF.Wtt- 
ford, Alvtnston. V>v .

Group 11—Convener, " Herb. Caswell, 
Orillia. Meet at Orillia. Midland, Vic
toria Harbor. Cold-water, Ottilia.

Group 18—Convener, Murt Dunn, 
bridge. Meet at Bracebridge. Graven- 
heret, Bracebridge (double schedule). 

Group IS—Wlarton. a bye. "
Junior Series.

Group 1—Convener, S. B. Trotter. Meet 
at Kingston. Kingston Frontenac, Belle- 
ville, Kingston No. 1.

Group 3—Convener, J. P. Bond, Peter* 
boro. Meet at Port Hope. Cobourg, Port 
Hope, Peterboro.

Group 8—Convener, Dr. Taylor, Bow- 
manville. BowmantfHseÿiehawa, Whitby ‘ 

Group *—Convener, Father Carr, St. , 
Michaels. Meet at Toronto/jit. Mtohaeitt 
Callage. Upper Canada Cflfea. drew". College. De Da sÆ^SUBt^J 

Group 6—Convener, Hal DeGruohy, To
ronto. Meet at Toronto,. Aura Lee, 
versity of Toronto, Slmcoee of Toronto, 
Newmarket, Toronto R. and A.A.

Group «-Convener, W. H. Moore. Well
and. Meet at Welland. Welland, Port 
Colbome, Slmcoo Norfolk*. <•,/

Group 7—Convener. Bd. Gould, Brant
ford. Meet at Brantford. Brantford 
Hamilton Rowing Club, Paris, Woodstock 
College. V..

Group 8—Convener, Dr. Krupp, Wood- 
•took. Meet at Woodstock, Woodstock; 
London, Ingeraoll. .
f«2rOUL>~50^vSn*r’..W' Tobin, strat-
ford.. Meet at Brantford. Berlin Union 
Jacks, Freelton, Stratford, Mitchell.

Group 10—Convener, R. Sldenter, Col- 
Ungwood. Meet gt CoUlngwood, Cotorir-

... .v ■ - ~ ■ t.
„»«,up 12—Convener, J. $}. Mercer, 
Markdale. Meet at Markdale. Markdale 
Owen Sound, Durham,

PENSIONS TO BOXERS,

The daiiy surprise package at the 
Arena yeeterday was the large turnout 
with the Heiiernan-Meekmg outfit, wjio 
have uubueu tnemaeives tne victorias.

T.H. ana A.A. 
nustiuu 

jaca

Batons v. Dunlops.
Friendly Games.

Ulster v. Street Railway, , 
avenue, 3. ,

Overseas v, . Hiverdale PTest, at Earl,. 
Grey School, 8. ' '

at Lappin

It lookeu uke the oia 
champ-onsnip team, and tney 
every one of them tor half an nour.
Gooch, Hughie Aira, Gene Dopp, Hors- 
ileld, Stevenson, BUd McLean, Goruon 
anp Harry Meeking and Hefiernan were 
the players out. ...

All the popular riupes—colors—and shades in this 
Season’s fashions, representing the best makers 

in the world—and the best values “T^e 
,, s ; Hat Shop” has ever offered its par- '

malt applications to Bert Eaiison, 3» 
Uroevenor street, immediately. Also to 
send a representative .o the meeting, 
which will be held at the 
tel, Monday night, at g io’clock sharp. 
For lurther particulars phone B. Mc- 
Crae, Main 7066.

Ho-

tîcular clientele—values up 
to #3.00

Dug Addison was out with St Michaels 
last night and was turning the shots 
aside la his old-time tasnlon. Tobe 
Dohney, who played goal for St. Michael's 
Juniors a few years and was with Cobourg 
intermediates t*o years ago, was another 
new one with the Saints. Dennison, who 
has been working with Riversides, was 
also out Jimmy Lowe, Moody, Jack B 
ria. Jack McCamus, Dutchy Richardson 
and Jimmy Dissette rounded out V the

y

Montreal MAH: Hockey on the artificial 
Ice at the Arena was inaugurated .at 
noon yesterday when the Wanderers 
held their third practice in as many.days. 
The artificial ice presented a kplendid 
hard and fast surface, and while two 
of the regulars, Gordie Roberts and Odte 
Cleghom, were absentees, the Red Bands 
had a large number of players out and 
indulged In a hard work-out that-lasted 
for an hour. There w 
on hand to compose two teams, and the 
railbirds were treated to some flashy

$1.50
\ sélection, 

price - - ■ •
Young Men’s and Men’s Over

coats, in very smart styles and 
materials, sin^Te^ and double- 
breasted, some with the long roll, 
broad lapel, and the semi-fitting 
back, a few with the new slanting 
pocket tops. Velvet and the 
narrow self collar. One style is 
unlined and has patch pockets 
with flaps. The others, h^ve 
warm twill linings. ' Some popu
lar short lengths for young men.
Materials include ‘the stylish 
brown, blue, and grey chinchillas 
or Witney cloths, soft diagonal 
cheviots, a new blue-grey, %na. 
some smart mixtures. They are coats t|iat you can count 

•on many dollars’ saving. Today at ....... . . .... 6.85
—Main.F16çr, Queen St.

1ur-
f“THE OVERCOAT SHOP"

Continuing for Today the Special 
■ Week-end Safe of

OVERCOATS
Argonauts were busy with enough men 

to make up three teams. The first two 
outfits were:
Gilbert.............
rfjr-f ; ~ t
Léonard................Defence ....................  Gooch

.Rover .....A..».' Grane

.Centre .................  Hicks
.Wing ....................... Murray

Trebilcock......Wing .............................. Alrd
Bob Dibble, Patterson, Allen and Mur

phy of Hull were a few of the others out.

Totonto Rowing Olub had their usual 
big squad working. Those out were; 
LsJrd, Farr, Burrlll, Reynolds, Sheppard, 
Armund, from Struth’s Falls; Smith, De- 
muth, Dowe, Murray, Sidley, Lowery and

enough men .j

3 I ;
a

Kenny
Waugh

Goal .. 
Defence rushes and) A fairly Interesting contest, 

considering that it wa# hut u practie*. 
Charlie McCarthy with Goldie Prodgers

»7
McLean.
Parks...
Warwick

and Sprague Cleghom in front of him. 
and Hyland and Thompson working on 
the forward Une, formed one team, while 
Anderson between the goal poets Stevy1 
ens and Frank McCarthy as the defence, 
and Windsor and Baker on the forward, 
composed the second team.

In those odd numbers and broken lines of London-' 
tailored garments id Llamas—Saxonys—Ker

seys—Blanket Cloths—in. blue—gray— 
brown — fawn — and heather mix

tures—- ultra-swagger—smart.
— dressy —- and great in 

comfort—#35.00 to 
#45.00 values—^

.jr-
Donald Smith, the hard-working little 

forward of the Canadiens, has refused to 
attach his signature to a contract.

Manager Kennedy has not yet signed 
up Lalonde or Lavlolette, but expects to 
have them come to terms witnm tne 
next couple of days. “They have all 
been requested to be on hand at the 
practice on Monday," said Manager 
Kennedy. Harry Scott is In Montréal.

Jack Lavlolette Is laid up according to 
an announcement made and will not be 
able to get in harness for «time time.

have de- 
Tuesday,

.-Ad
A

The practice hours today are:
1R90 to 11.00—Ontarios.
U.-00- to 12.00—Torontos.
12.00 to 1.00—McMaster.
2.00 to 4.00—Public skating.
4.20 to 6.30—Skating Club.
8.00 to 10.06—Public skating.

On tarios had a lively looking gqtiad out 
for their first workout yesterday morn
ing. The regulars, and the making of a 
good team, ara-Hebert in the nets, How
ard and George McNamara on the de
fence, and Tommy Smith, the leading 
goal-getter of the N.H.A., at centre. 
There, were, plenty of candidates for the 
pthefc positions and more men ar^ ex
pected today. Perhaps the most wel
come sight was the performance of Bruce 
Ridpeth. The former N.H.A. star seems 
to have recovered from his accident and 
was going well until he was hit on the 
knee. Ken Randall, last year tjy he 
Maritime League, showed a lot Miller 
of the Wanderers was another new one. 
Dennenny, last year In the Cobalt League, 
Is % hustler that should make good. Mc
Gregor, froth Grand Forks, and Gar- 
mi tiiael 'Were other# to ' work. Jaok 
Marks of the Quebec team warmed up. 
Vic McGIffln, late of Trenton, showed 
soma good work- la the nets. Wilbert 
Beatty of Midland arrived, Rjthoq) his 
tqds end will ba ready today. Andy Kyle 
has decided to try for a job with the On- 
tarlos, and will be out today. The On- 
tarloa will wear a pretty orange and 
black Jersey this year, doing away with 
the Orange and green-striped affair of 
last season, . S>

Torontos had the same squad out as 
on Thursday and Jack Marshall kept them 
moving for the full hour. Harry Cameron 

_.Juncorked some of his end to end rushes 
and' "hobody could stop him. Randraiilt 
looks the best of the new men. Cully 
Wilson, Foyston and Walker are last 
rounding to form.

w I
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FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
a

■*!Cr~r

1 Ÿ".
The Methodist Toung Men 

elded to draw their schedule on 
December 22. end all teams wishing to 
compete must have their entry fee and 
Ice allotment In the hands of the execu
tive by Monday, December 21.

The junior (under 20 years, January i 
B O.H.A. rule)" intermediate and senior i

EVERYBODY ATTEND John Powell Wins at 
5S'IriSïrsiB ^UGBY WHS. TODAY Shnultjneons Chess

>8456 Yonge Street, Toronto yWinnipegMontreal Brace- x
, in g such

well-known makefs as “Tiger,” “Richmond,” “Reliance,” 
“True-Knit,” wools, merinos, and heavy cottons in til lot. 
Made with the closed crotch, closely ribbed cuffs and 
ankles. Sizes In the lot, 34 to 46. • Specially priced. 
Today, a suit

Ê
h

.98f %• • *> • • A • • 1. • see ess • « I
Main Flppr—Centre.The exhibition ai euHultaneotia chess 

by Mr. John Powtib MU "Toronto Club 
secretary, at t#ie «#*, roqraSijUaet. ewen.-

is SwS’jfsK
games to 2fi. The following la the com
plete score : . ’ boa 0
John Powell....! H. Wontlck
John Powell.... 1 W. Given ->0
John Powell...Q. C. Robinson.. 1 
John Powell^..! A* W. Campbell.0
John Powell....1 G. Rtdout..................»
(oh" Powell....I W. j. Faulkner..0
John Powell. ...1 S. Halperin ....0
John Powell....0 X T. Wilkes....!
John PoweU..,. H J. R- Ballant y ne. % 
John Powell.... 1 W. Charlesworth.O

Powell....! M. M. Davie....»
John Powell...V1 w. S. Shuttle...0
John PoweU.... 1 Rev. F. M. Dean.O

Thrf Moss . Park junlor hockey team 
will hold" tlfelr first practice at # the 
Arena Monday night, 10 to 14kSO o'clock. 
Any hoy 100 lbs, or under, wishing to 
try out With this tpem tunuout to Prac* 
tloe or telephone H. A.+ Mufr,4 Adi. 61 or 
Gerr. 2311.

j . A

Men’èGfovés 
Half Price

ii T
i Argonauts'«Against Att Stars 

- at the - Stadium—Dr.' 
Wriÿit Referee.

t'-.'V- ,jai- ' i
Men’s Gloves 23 dozen pairs of 

Men’s Capeskin ipd1'; Chevrette Gloves, 
with oné clasp, out^j}e seams, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb, aeavy embroider
ed and spear points. Si.zte 7 to 9; assort
ed tan shades. Today,’hau-prlce ... .75 

Men’s Ten Mocha Glove», with one 
dome fastener, Bolton5, thumb, gusset 
fingers, and Imperial points, seamless 
wçol lining. Per pair . .1.. ,.... 1.60 

.■ Men’s Cape Gloves, with' seamless 
^1 angora lining, one clasp, outside seams; 

gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, aiti spear 
points; grey only. Per pair ..,2.25 

' Mam Floor—Yonge Strycty

I .

Uhl-11Si
h

Northern Hockey
league Officers

>•.!)!,'! Ifif
nil

It wa» Impossible last night to give a 
correct line-up for today’s patriotic 
rugby game at the Stadium because the 
rival managers , will not know them- 

until the squids take the field

1
:

111’
I/$rrOWBL, Ont., Dec. 11.—The North, 

ern Hockey League held Its annual meet
ing here this afternoon before the biggest 
crowd of delegates in its history. Over 
25 dubs were represented. It was decid
ed to have a senior and junior series. The 
senior series will be made up of eight dis
tricts, taking in nearly 50 clubs. The 
Junior series wHl have from 16 to 20 en
tries.

The league voted down a motion to 
divide the play into three periods, similar 
to the O. H. A. and N. H. A. rulings. The 
residence rule for next year was also set 
at Oct 1, In order that the 
come affiliated with the 
Junior players will be allowed to play in
termediate without affecting their stand
ing as juniors.

The following officers were elected:
Hon. president, W. J. Blackburn, Lon

don; president. Dr. Coleman, Palmerston; 
vice-president. William Luetig, Cheslev : 
secretary, J. G. Burt Ltotowel; treasurer, 
J. B. Morrison, Owen Sound; executive 
committee, W. H. Rhodes, London; L. F. 
Binkley, Wingham: F. H. Fitzgerald, Lin- 
wood.

The groupings wtU be arranged In a 
few days.

» selves
this afternoon who . will start. Suffice 
It to say that the Canadian Champion 
Argonauts will be pretty well - at full 
strength, while Hugh 0*11 and Charlie 
Gage, with the rest pf the dubs in the 
city 'to pick from, will have a strong 
team.

!•;:
11

Total..
Next

evening
cha™»k>n. wiu give a’tor-

~~5Kfs .ijsrnx. fist
out^ of 'players Is expected on this occa-

The Metropolitan Hockey League held 
it* annual meeting at Newmarket on 
■Thursday when all the clubs were re
presented but one. Every one looks for
ward to a bigger and better season than 

. The following officers were elect- 
Hon. president, C. L. Wilson; presi-

:K

referee. .

The -------- -» , ,
The game should draw well even in 

the snow. The, crowds- the past three 
weeks best attest the popularity of foqt- 
ball In Toronto. No one should miss the 
exhibition on account of the good cause 
In Montreal everybody attended regard
less of the weather according to Herald 
dope:

Perhaps In some far distant day 
When I am old and likewise gray 
A child will climb my knee and say:

“They tell me grandpa, and they claim 
When you were young. It was your aim 
to never miss a football game.

To every game you used, to go 
And many times you froke a toe.”

And I’ll reply: " ’Tls true, my child. 
When I was young and undeflled 
I used to watch those games so wild.”

“And is it true,” to me he’ll say,
And when they played out in the snaw 
“That in the snow they used to play 
When winter was well on its way?’’

And I’ll reply: “’Tls rightly sung"; 
And he will chirp with childish 

tongue:
“They sûre were nuts when you were 

young.” ' -

Isr.é

T» De Ce Matinee Today 
At Hillcrest Park

-d»nt, F. 8. Livingstone ; vice-president, 
J.- Pearson; secretary-treasurer, L. Ray, 
Cane, 10 Toronto street. The secretary’s 
report showed that 97 players had regis
tered last year, and not a single protest 
had been lodged, which shows the good 
feeling and sportsmanship of the clubs.

league can be- 
C. A. H. A. ;i.

1 -LONDON, Dec. 1L—The National 
Sporting Olub has passed a resolution 
granting pensions of five dollars * -week 
to all boxers who have won the Lons
dale belt The pensions go Into effect, 
for the present upon- the champion* 
reaching the age of fi.ty years.

TOMMY STINSON OFF TO THE WAR.
MONTRRAL, Dec. 11.—Tommy Stin

son, the former Montreal and Hamilton 
football e-ar, U among those enlisting to 
go to the front. He is an officer in thv 
i*th Regiment. Hamilton, and has charge 
of the machine gun section ' In the l»u. 
battalion of the second contingent. Stin
son was a member of the Montreal Foo . 
ball Club In 1907, when they won the Bin 1 
Four championship. He played full baca 
for Montreal and proved one of the bee 
punters In the country. After starring 
for Montreal for several seasons he wa* 
transferred to his home town, Hamilton, 
where he antibed hie football career, re- 
tlrtng last season owing to an injureu
kn*e- 1K®J!nson WM * sprinter as well as 
a footballer.

it Men’s Cost 
Shirts 55cThe Toronto Driving Club is giving a 

matinee today at Hillerest 1-ark track 
with three good races on the card. They 
will start at 2 o’clock. The following 
are the entries:

FIRST RACE—Royal Bell, Mony I. C.. 
Kelly. Sphlnke, Todd, Molly Patchen 
Happy Mack.

SECOND RACE—Lady Halfprd, Vic
toria Poem, Dan G., Etfle Wright, Fred 
Wilkes. Geo. Locondo, Sedelia.

THIRD RACE—Ed. Locondo, The In-
Ha,n-Afpah;dec,L,ef- °r*tTy Boy- Brown

Horsemen are asked to take notice 
that the entries for the big ice meet
ing closes 0n Monday, December 14, with 
(Jharles Snow, secretary, 926 College 
street.

1 Sporting Editor World : We desire 
-most emphatically to repudiate arty state
ments that may have been made by any 
pSreon or persons to the effect that it 
is not the intention to put a hockey team 
on the ice this winter. There has been 
absolutely no change in our plane, which 
were formulated early in the fall. There

IîfPim The Shirts are a special purchase from, a reading Cana
dian manufacturer, being a surplus stock wç secured at 1 
than cost of production. Included are attâçheçl launde 
and soft double cuffs, some have soft sepàaate collar to 
match ; coat styles. - Colors are mostly light grounds with 
neat contrasting stripes of blue, mauve, black* in single, 
double and cluster effects. Sizes 14 to 17^5.' Special,
today, each ... ........................................... ... .65

Mftin Floor—Gentry.
-------------- --—---------

V
r

have been no withdrawals, and we have 
the wholehearted support of every player 
who has ever signified hie intention o: 
playing on the Rowing Club team.

Ghas. E. Ring,
Secretary Toronto Rowing Club.

•Preston will play in Hamilton next Fri
day night.

Hamilton Tigers will have only an in 
termedlate team.

> redm BROCKVILLE HOCKEY LEAGUE.

BROCKVÜLL®. Dec. 11.—The City 
Hockey League, from which it la hoped 
to recruit the senior team of the Island 
City, has organized for the season with 
four clube entered and two more in pros
pect. Dr. McLean is the^ president, and 
J. Curran, secretary-treasurer.

4L
» si llfjlm

z!

m WHERE TO LUNCH.
Krausmann's Grill, King and Church 

Streets. Music, 6 to 6 and 10 to 11.30 p.m. 
Sundays, sacred, music, 8 to 8 p.m. Prl- 
vate banquets catered for.

VICTORIA HOCKEY CLUB.The Hamilton Rowing Club have elect
ed their hockey officers as follows: Man
ager, Doc Heddtc; coach, "Dink” Camp
bell; president. R. E. Smith ; vice-presi
dent, Guy Long; executive committee. 
Frank McCoomb, Jack McAllister. Wm 
Graham, R. Hobson.

Mu’s High Crown 1 
Telescope Haft >

The new Victoria Hockey Club of To
ronto, which has four players of last 
year’s champion T.R. and A.A team that 
are available, was formally organized 
last night at the King Edward, with L. 
W. Reade In the chair. D. W. NlchOUs of 
Winnipeg Invited the club to visit the 
western city at Christmas and New 
Year’s and play a series of exhibition 
games, and it is likely the trip will be 
made. The club’s colors will be scarlet 
and white. The election of officers ror 
suited as follows: Honorary president, 
John Alrd; president, F. H. Gooch; first 
vice-president, C. H. Stephenson; second 
vice-president, B H. McCreath; secre
tary, Frank Heffernan; treasurer and 
manager, L. W. Reade; captain. Jack 
Gooch; honorary coach, Harvey Sproule: 
executive, Hugh Alrd, Jack Gooch, R. 
Stephenson, H. and G. Meeking. Bud Mc
Lean and Ed. Allan; trainer, Dick Carroll.

m
11

< «

ed7 eOCCER NOTES. Ï

teams wishing to enter any of the eer- 
,1?1^eeU' Juvenile, Junior or senior, 

should be on hand, as the schedule win 
be drawn up immediately after the 
lng.

\ H '/jThe Varsity says: Hockey Is again to 
Uie fore, and football is now only a 
dream. Practices have been held every 
day this week, and a large sqtmd of can
didates have turned out, who are desirous 
ot getting into condition as early as nos- 
sible. Manager Duke West of the seniors 
reports that prospects for winning the 
Intercollegiate are excellent, altho Ernie 
Jppp is the only man of last year’s team 
left. An abundance of new material is 
available, and some twenty or thirty 
players appear in uniform daily, and 
while it is too early to make any pre
dictions, their first appearance certainly 
fills one with confidence. Among those 
seen at practice were Levesque. Harvey, 
Catto, Wilson of last year's intermediates' 
Milne, Saunders, Pierson, Mathers of 
last year’s juniors. Smith, who was with 
P.C.C. seniors last season; Lowe, who 
was with. Stratford seniors two years 
ago;. Murray, captain and right wing of 
the champion T.C.C. juniors of 1912: 
Duggan, with Brampton Juniors last year; 
Defoe, on Queen’s Intercollegiate suuad; 
Sandercock of Woodstock fame. Hume 
Crawford. Sheldon, fAnkerman, Walters, 
MeGilllvray. Sullivan. Burns and others. 
Arrangements for the Christmas 
have not been completed, but it is expect
ed the septet will leave here Christmas 
night, playing games at Boston and New 
York. A telegram was received from 

. Boston on Thursday saying that arrange
ments had been made for tiro games :n 
the Windy City. It Is not expected that 
Thrslty will meet any college teams dur
ing the tour.

i
An opportunity to 

purchase a really gooti 
quality Hat at this low 
pricing. The fashionable 
high crown telescope 
style, in shades of green, 
grey and brown; also 
navy blue with self and 
contrasting trimmings. 
Extra special, today, .66
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The House That Quality Built,
J™*»* Toronto United play Wychwood

nsi X
Bare» BMr5cL'n^:U,WoraS?eWnk^%;

' 1%
ART ROSS THINKS THAT

EXPULSION IS TOO SEVERE.) in Men’s Stiff Hats, Œ 
$1.00. Included with the ’Si 
genuine fur felt dollar i
Hat, Saturday, will be' 
some of the higher-grade Hats 
offered for early business. Good 
seasonable shapes, with low,, medi- w a
urn and high crown, with boV at • *'
side, and some with bow on the three-quarter. Today 1.00 

Hfcb-Grade Hats from G. BlBorsalino, Stetson, Mai-
«syA^attr2^And Von GaL Wees, $2.50, $3.00, $34». 
$4.00 and $5-00. Main Floor—James Street.

1# MONTREAL, Dec. 11__ There seems to
be w possibility that the expXileion of Art 
Roes, former star player and 
yearn vice-president of the Wanderer

"S',?
rtcoMMewij-#$r the director# of the 
N.MJt T: Emmett Quinn, president of 
he associa Ion, who notified Rose Nov. 

22 or hie expulsion, has forwarded to the 
dlreetons a letter received in reply from 
Rees and aAked their opinion.

In his letter to President Quinn Rosa 
acknowledges a reference to the 
stttution of the N.H.A, 
which provided that any member expelled 
has the right of appeal to the directors, 
but states that as he was not a member 
when expelled, and had not been a mem
ber since last October, be can’t take ad
jutage of the provision, and for the same 
reason he does not consider he has been 

' wt*k tor rear,
„ the official mark

against him. however, and requests fur
ther consideration on tbs ground Uni 
------------------- is “too severe.:'

••a Made toyour measure »eml-tinI?°^,m,te$^rt'LToronto >«/ the 

w^h%2d at SA» All

SdrnMriïa,ï£'r^l«Unô 81mn*°n* McDen- 
* Myise, McCall, George Walker and

Streeter.reSerVe*' McAuUJ- Scott and

m 1on '

“It is nicer and no more expentive to 
have your clothes made to measure.”

Special 
Business Suits

:

.-ifi > tour

$25.25 ■WM*
quoting a clause

Tnffinf and hemglwe*
TODAY

IIUCICST PARK TRACK
R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED

77 King Street We»t Haberdashers <fT. EATONCkmJ
W. R. Brock and Rice Lewis teams 

have quite uncxnectedly drooped out of 
the Mercantile Hockey League, leaving 
two gaps which must be quickly filled 
up. Int(Seated clubs are requested to

Tailors
TORONTO DRIVING CLUB.
_ AMOMIOW » CENTS.

m. Leek, iÇwl».
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Nobleman in First Race the

JUAREZ, DSC. 11.—Favorites

ÜS

Up-Stairs $15
.............. * ........................................................... ,...!------------- --------------

mr,

m m.
r

'
-. ::

* • fv ' --4.-; , ' .JfoCr'"".<P,»r~* ..y ■•* i

all purpoBfi and
a

§

down regularly after the Oral race here 
landed the last four.

'purely Ceuta ■ i-H

Ground Floor Price $25
1 »................................—.............—...................................

May. Long . -
summary : . , j

FIRST RACE—Five furlong» :
1. Nobleman, 112 (Small), 3 to 6, 1 to 

3 and out.
3. Charity Ward, 106 (Grow), 100 to 1. 

« to 1 and 10 to 1.
3. Helen Raybold, 108 (Collins), 7 to », 

even and 3 to 5.
Time L01 2-6. Gertrude B„ Ida Flos

sie, Viva and Barbarlta also ran. 
SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Gordon Russell, 112 .(Jackson), 6 to 

2, 7 to 10 and out. *
2. Weyanoke, 108 (Mott), 7 to 10 and

**2. Fort Sumter, 106 (Ormes), 10 to 1,

5 to 1 and 
Time LtO. Judge Sale and Spindle also

ran. I
THIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur-

1. Orimar Lad, 110 (Feeney), 7 to 1.
6 to 2 and 6 to 6,

2. Toy Boy, 110 (Small), 6 to 6, 7 to 18 
and l to $.

A Annual Interest, 110 (Rice). 20 to X 
• to 1 and 6 to ».

Time 1.06 2-6. Tight Boy. Senator 
James. Frieda Johnson, Amohalko, Par
nell Girt, Auto Maid, Azure a, Panhachapt, 
Netmaker, Lecarazadora and Hésita re 
also ran. 1

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
^ 1. Joe Blair. 88 (Bezanson), 8 to 1, 8 .to

Lew, 112 (Small), c to 6, and

Elbri -> ta mm
O’Keefe’s Beers are products of which 

Canadians are justly proud. Only the best 
Canadian barley malt is used, the choice hops 
are largely Canadian grown, and these are 
brewed with filtered water in Canada’s cleanest, 
most up-to-date brewery by Canadian workmen.

Not only this, but all allied industries are 
Canadian—all bottles, Crown seal stoppers, 
cases, barrels and labels used by the brewery 
are “Made in Canada”—giving employment to 

> still more Canadian workmen.

O’Keefe’s brews are pure, brewed only from 
pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water. All imported lagers are “imitation beers,” 
according to the Canadian Government defini- _ 
tion.

1‘

the men aid young 
more real value they - 

can get in our Up-stairs Clothes Shop t 
than is obtainable in ground floor 
stores. !

Low rental enables us to give a positive 
saving of $|0 on Suit or Overcoat. 
Come to-morrow and test the truth of 
pur claim.

'IV

Were showing 
men how much

*
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I?CLAUDE- I2. 9
■ hi ; * iout.

A Fathom. 1W (Callahan), 16 to 1. » 
to 1 and out.

Time .68. Othello and Florence Roberts

FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur- 
longa ; 4 ' T*

y10»*
■ A Mater, XW (Callahan), T to 2. 6 to 
6 and 2 to 6.

*** Wwtik °Beple 
SIXTH RACB-One mile: 

tni thoT0** 166 (Oe™»). 6 to X 2 to $
3. Poll*, ‘lie (Taylor). 3 to X 7 to 18 

and 1 to 3.
A^lrly,

$ to 6.
Tl”* L10 2-6. Malte. Ambri, Acumen.

*** *****

W

P»

mmN *
3

». Orb, 118 (GroaoX 3 to X T 
* to e. É02 Kent Building Cor. Y<mge & Richmond Sts,

v # Â ' •
f ■1 f t-4» 1

m
*

~m T'tfi.1» FsfflHI>IA.tmEp

- ... ............................ . mm

YOUR DRINKK y..vThe World s Selection.101 (Carter), « to X f to 6 andi?.

8ÆB»Sï»i., e of ü«toi»fc
BY CaWTAV*.

•wiijülA Q

QHARV6ATON.Quecdb Long Shot to 
land at Charleston

■ mm \

ss&’ise,'
t

r asgcassx. |# sFIMT RACE—Tiger Jim. Bsda.

SECOND RACE—Cartode,
Greene, Shrewsbury.

THIRD RACE—Black Chief, Elisabeth 
Harwood, Holland. • ;

FOURTH RACE—J. B, HWPtolX A. ». 
Ahhu Vales,

FIFTH RACE-Ortyx. Fred Levy, 
Lamb’s Tall.

SIXTH RACE—Busby Head. Chart*», 
11 to 6, 4 to 6 Impreseloo,

Oat TomIjv

u‘*—11 - .-I - ■
CHARLESTON. Dec. 11.—FoUowlng are 

today’s race results:
FIRST RACE—Purse $800, two.year- 

old maiden* and fillies, five furlongs:
X Andromeda. 113 (Hoffman), 2 to x * 

to I and I to 8. ,
\ Korf», il» (Teaban), 

and 3 to A

* .

!S&Limousine

h« Dqmin.OB S*t«iWl4 6»., Unitod

Bay and Tenweraiw» Ma a*l

mâtAre “Made in Canada 
A Brew for every taste 
Pilsener Lager («.«**<w,»/*. hium,) 
Old Stock Ale (Geld Labei) 
Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Stout

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER

n r
Ish«

I
I

■mm'mzczg
Earl, Fair Margaret, Emma J., Virginia

SECWDf,,RAœ^r^r»éa,t30A three- 

year.oMa ani up. eWllng. 'alx furlongs:
evw;i$s

3. GoE Cap. M8ll(Murf>hy), 3 to 6. X to 
B and out, 1

»■ Chllla, 116 (Vhn Dusen), # to X 8 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.16. Laird o" Kirkcaldy, Anna 
Kennedy. Jessie Louise, Snohn and Carl
ton O. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Burse 8380, selling, 
three-year-olds and up. six furlongs' , .

1. Miss Barn Harbor, 106 (Lafferty)/ 7 
to 6, I to 2 and 1 to T. -

2. Fred Levy, 188 (Shilling), 8 
to 1 and 7 to 5.

A Batwa, 116 (Nicklaus), 6 to X * to 
1 and 4 to 6.

Time 116 2-A Joe Knight, Water Lad. 
Michael Angelo, Sir Caledore, Lean 
Shark and Inferno Queen also ran. 

RACE—Selling,
Ids and up, one mile:

nJUAREZ. • VV1
I

SECOND RACB-Auto Girl, Marie 
Coghlll, Russ Sand.

THIRD RACE—Lackrose, Balgee, Pay 
Streak.

FOURTH RACE—OemmeU, Goldfln», 
Bob Lynch.

FIFTH RACE—Visible, Nifty, Anoee-

HOFBRAU!
1. Queed 

and t......... Liquid £j
The most lnv 

of (t« kind ever 
8>)« sustain the 

W. H, LEE,

r,f ■

MOTHER’S PRIDE, 3rf, 31,7

®^>T Husband, Father, Friend or 
Brother you cannot {tad anytning 
that would please him. so much 
as a fancy, private Billiard Cue.

We have'all kinds of “made-iu- 
Cauada” Cues in stoçk fret». 12.00 
te 126,0».

CaW and make yonr selection. 
The Canadian Firm.

SAMUEL MAY & COMPANY
112*114 Adelaida St. Wait 

Taraala, «anada ateîtf

tor#*
gpCTK RACB-BfiMKla, Kele^l.tA, «Vd oif h-=4

BaB.

( :

»THE REINHA.vJi SA 
LiUTB». :■mTHE REPOSITORYif

to x 8
,Corner Simcoe and Netoon Streets, tfr.

f

ID 6 to
tclne Aut).e ■tfrietary Med

FOURTH 
three-year-ol

1. A1 Bloch, 106 (Lilfy), 18 to 6, 8 to 8 
and 4 to 6.

3. Yellow Byes, 162 (Ural), 7 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 8 to A

A Astrologer, 112 (Meehan), 5 to 1, 8 to 
1 and even. j

Time 1.43. Garrard, Napier, 
way, Patty Regan and Husky Lad, also 
ran. , s

FIFTH RACE—Soiling, two-year-olds, 
6H furlongs:

1. Mrs. Campbell, 103 (Poole), 2 to 1. 
even and 1 to 2.

A Fair Helen, 104 (Lafferty), 13 to 6, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 6.

3. Dixie, 108 (Troxler), 10 to 1, 4 to.l 
and 2 to 1. v

Time 109. Mabel Montgomery, Racy, 
Hectograph, Harlequin, Voluspa, Fen- 
erlck, Black Earl and Long Reach also 
ran.

purse $300,
\

:
..118 Carlone ................116Proctor 

Col- Tom Green. .116 
THIRD RACE—Purse $800, all ages, 

selling, 5 furlongs:
•Holland...................106 Salvador ................107
•Skeets.......................113 «Billy Collins.. .11*
•Elisa Harwood..ll3 Shadrach .. ...114
Black Chief
Metropolitan.......... 117 Ochre Court ..118

118 -

Cordle F. 
Kelsetta.

.106 Brando 
•106 The Cinder ....110

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track feet.

105

I Todays Entries u kfchtuW DEI1UTHAMILTON BOWLING RECORDS.
Col. Hollo- C. A. BURNS, Proprietor. Hamilton Bowling and Athletic Club 

Tenpin League standing:
—A Class—

Dl*ea*w ul LU« till 
and Mouth, Kldnsy

ATHENAEUM »B“ LEAGUE.
T.M.C.C.—

Griffiths ....
Stoner ...• ......
Marshall .. .
Van Slckler .
Marman ..........

F AT CHARLESTON. 114 Mordecal .. .... 116 WO». Lost.12 3 T’l.
161 134— 462
147 130— 429
110 138— 405
135 174— 465
132 144— 422

>.«5N, 8.C., Dec. 11.—Entries 
morrow are as follows:
■T RACE—Purse $300, all ages, 
I, 6 furlongs:
Flaxy................ 97 Jack Hanover... 98

. 96 •Yemassee
.109 Eunice .. .....110 
113 Beda
.116 Sordello ................116
,117 Pat Gannon ...116 

OND RACE—Purse $300, 2-year- 
eoadltlons, 6 furlongs: j

Piece.................102 St. Charcote ..102
Ibury................102 Al. Lawrence... 109

Tuekett’s Smokes ..... 16 
Harper Presnail 
McCormick’s UscittU .. IS 
Moruon’s Fixtures .... 11 13
Royal Reserves................ 9
McDonald’s Tailors .... 7 

—B Class,—

t>Sureget
FOURTH RACE—St. John Hotel Sell

ing Stakes, value $1200, 2-year-olds, 6V4 
furlongs:
•Valas..........
Pierrot.........
Jim Savage

$8 any address.
HOUrarrOtol,. J^Ttofc

Phone Worth «ISA II Cafltoe, 
Toronto.

15 »
9j>5-

tv ir,
100 *J. B. Harrell. 100 
102 A, N. Akin ...106

17109 XL
Totals...................

Swift Canadian—
Foster .........................
Kaderabek 
Houston .
Lund ....
•Moore ...

Handicap...............

Totals ... 
Allies— • 

Stackhouse ..
Earle ...
Dowler .
Coker ..
Dowdell ..........

685 7S0 2181veil Lutz HORSES108 Lost..114 Won.
Home Outfitting Co.... 18 
Atnen’e Kanay Colts .. 17
Lynch’s Athletics........... 11
Dominion Andax ...... 10
Webber’s tieeandbee „ 10 
American Hotel ....... 6

Ten high average men:
—A Class.—

Whitby..............
W. Duffte..............
H. Vlsheau ..
F. Smith
F. c. Cooper.
I* Slater ....

Rayerait .
Bentley ..

F. Atkinson .
Q. Rvblmann .

2Jim 8 T’l,
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, all ages, 

selling, 6 furlongs:
•Zall.....................
•Ortyx,..............
•Miss Brush..
Palm Leaf....
Bulgar................
Dust Pan..........

. Joe Knight............... 118 Curieux ................. 121
» I SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, S-year-olds 

| and up, selling, mile:
•Impression...............88 «Progressive ...161
•Bushy Head.... 102 Nash ....
Towton Field....104 Foxcraft............... .......
Orperth......................107 Joe Dlebold ...108
Chartier

SPERMOZONE6168 188— 529
184 186— 446
156 160— 060
182 129— 441
149 158— 436

9— 27

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olls 
and up, one mile: •

1. Beau Pere, 101 (McTaggart), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 8.

2. Heart Beat, ldl (Shilling), 10 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 6 to 6.

3. Ruisseau, 107 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.43 2-6. Scarlet Letter, Fool o’ 
Fortune, King McDowell, Tomahawk, 
Nadamas and Moonlight also ran.

7%!ori
13...102 •Crlsoo.................... 109

..110 «Fred Levy ...112 

..113 * Lamb’s Toll ..113 

..115 Flatbush .. .^.115
..115 Ida Lavinia ...116 
...118 McAndrewa .... 118

Both Fresh and 14
% 14 For Nervous Debdltg, Nervousness 

accompanying ailments. Does not

saviiyv McTs
»•'>• oroprletor, H. SCI 

RUG BTO

•f 199
Stock♦.

817 788 768 2183 wrapper.E.1 1 T’l. 179& Pl^tr^.'. 178.... 166 165 147— 463
.... 147 115 187— 469
.... 186 168 144— 488
.... 164 166 188— 448
.... 141 189 146— iTt

176

MAHERS
HORSE

EXCHANGE

— 1Ï6 
., 174.103 BAPTIST BASKETBALL. 8fcBMundy .. 

Ferguson

Totals 
• Crescents—

Gordon ............
Wilson ............
Watson ..........
HalhtoX ..........
Glen ........

173106 j:Tuesd:y 
200 HORSES

a.
ITSThis Saturday’s schedule i bould be 

esneclallv attractive to the fans, as three 
extra close games are expected. Iren 
Watson will referee, so clean games will 
be In order. Indian road play Baraca 
at 7.90. College nlay Beverley at 8.30, and 
Parkdale play Jarvis at 9.20.

Owlne to the Brunswick bowling team 
stag euchre on Tuesday. Dec. IS. 
scheduled game between ptrollers -nd 
Brunew'eka. slated for that night, will be 
rolled tonight.

”i,.. ITS 
...... 173

ippm ITS
T-f
e|
a»-»i

112 Totals ... 
Orioles—

Mullln ". ". '. ! 
Rowland ....
Rodgers.........
Ross .. ..

Handicap .

863 711 2343
3 T’l. 

174 159— 491
125 1*0— 376
141 136— *47
144 149— 465
188 316— 643

45 46— 135

16th;•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT JUAREZ.

—B Class.— (
166 * 

156

F. Shaw .... 
A. Jones .... 
W. Lewis. ,, 
T. Mepham . 
J. Torrgnce .

!•
359

It to 28 Hayden Street JUAREZ, Mex., Dec. 11.—Entries for 
tomorrow:

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-old 
fillies, 5H furlongs:
Marie O’Brien....100 Ida Pinack ....106 
Gerthelma....
Msv Maid....
Yallaha............
Annie Wood.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds and up. 6H furlongs:
Phyllistlna...
Auto Girl....
Evran...................... *103 Beaumont ........... *10*
Eva Padwlck...«103 Amazement ....106
Velle Forty......... *107 Parcel Post ....107
Msrle Covhlll... .108 Dr. S. P Tate.. 109
Mike Donlln......... 108 Choctaw ................108
K'A Nci*on.............113

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds aad up. 
six furlongs:
G»n. Marchmont.106 Or't Surprise ..•103 
Balgee........................108 Lackrose

... m
worm-PH t> A cir—Pelting, three-year- 

olds and up. 614 furlongs:
Fred Drew...........«107 Envy ....
Temnest. ................ 107* fïold pann
Pch tench...........1*9 V Knight ..v*

■ U2 KeniA .
fifth racs\—Seil’ng.»5®«e-

Slld lin B14 furlonre: IRT
Pn«« ............*in* H-eel C.
O. K. Davis 
Nnhhv_____

154ALL CLASH».the 7l164 Total»
81 154nger ,

McDo
Partir ............

A. Williamson 
J. Stewart ........
A. Balne ..............

Totals .... 817 836 3447 F. cDonaid . 153DecambirFriday
125 HORSES

J. .m 5*MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
J. J. McLaughlin— 1 

Johnston ..
Tic ridge
Wldgett ...
Ooolahan .,
King ....

149.105 Wheat ..
.106 Flnalee ..
.107 Petit Bleu 
*110 Carrie Orme ..*112 

three-year-

105 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

l«th.
3 ^T’L 

161— 514 
164— 440 
124— 4*6 
116— 469 
168— 616

107 ir.• 2107 .. 205 158
.. 148 123
.. 160 141
.. 114 154
.. 148 200

—Games Next Week.—
Monday—McCormick’s c.
, Dominion A. v. Athen't 
Tuesday—McDonald’s T. v. Royal R. 

Webber’s B. v. American HR 
Wednesday—Tuekett’s g. VT Harper P., i 

Lypch's A, v. Home Outfitting 
Weekly prizes—G Bentley, with 687 in 

ten pins, and B. Rice, with 376 in duck 
plus, took iws the new Starter cigars:

"HSBajjr y. Mordon’s
F.. Dominion A. Athen’s K.C.....*103 Russ Sand .. 

...•103 Caro Nome .
.103
103 ALL CLASSES.

;786 871 783 *358Totals
1 3 T’l We are now receiving big consign

ments of Serges and can supply any 
number of Gunners and Cavalry Horse* 
on the shortest notice.

.. 160 189 2|7— SS*
.. 19* 139 184— 469
.. 183 155 *18— 551
..155 188 143—451
.. 168 156 S3S— 556

Pengilly 
O'Brien .. 
Byrnt .... 
Wilson ... 
Carson ..,

f

AUCTION SALES
■May AND THURSDAY

.

ORR BROS’. TENPIN LEAGUE.

•no Imperial Army Horae 
Impaction

Totals 859 812 939 2610 mChemicals—
Clarke ..............
Richardson .. 
(le.singer ....
Stewart ..........
Banning ..........

1 2 
... 165 145
.:. 170 168

T’l.Pni* C'♦•aoVat 11 a.m. 472CENTRAL LEAGUE.■ Hérsee of all classes, Buggies. 
. ®*™«es. Robes, etc.

148— 478 
188— 506 
207- 666 
1*8— 448

.... 144 174

m

... 792 843 814—2419
1 2 

... 119 149 156— 4*1

.,. ill 128 165- 181

... 175 106 176— 455
144 159 1*0— 433

.... 143 177 128— 448

.•107

..109 Strollers—
King ..................
O. Long ..........
Trenwtth ....
R. Long...........
Croft ..................

1 S JTL Is tbs f1N Horse Inspection 
To-day at 2 p.m.

. hire a demand Mr 1.000 
gg* » week for military purposes. 
y .shall be baring Inspections 
■Ht wry other day. If yon have 
Jy borsei to aell write or phone 
2£-**rih 3020. After burineae 
■•■Ts, North 20».

211
173 1— 414 

148— 634 
148— 440 

1 70 206— 664

Qnrriiwall 113 :Totals . 
Pilsners—

C. Petrie 
Fisher .. 
Aikman .
G. Petrie..........
Pearce ..............

year-olds
3 T’l.

*103
109 N**tr .........•I"1

..............................ins Ad*ma ..................... |o*
Ferrena...................... 108 Doll Bov ................in*
Vl«lhle..............................ins AnC»«tnr« .................J11
D. De-uegnetS.. ..112 Fstieull Hall ...11*
To>in Wnr|c 

...

At thft Repository
Monday Morning Next

836—8**4s ri
118— 418 
1(3— 461 
l*6r- 394 
140— 476 
164— 478 
«4— 162

Totals . .
Vermont»—

McCarthy ................ 126
Schroeder

11* Robertson .................. 140
Lackey ....
Power .....

Handicaps

CaH or1

PJ» sad 3 to 6160 5. /•.• U2 -Briton
.115

c,v-rN RArw—Selllng. three-year-olds 
«nd nn one mile:
H«i-d Ball............... «91 Thomas Hart 8*
Florin................... 96 Winifred D. .106

709 778Totals .. 
Victorias—

753—2,,40180 at 10 o’clock. "V1 2 3 T’L

SEES.. 184
Hawkey •*•$$*«»••*For any further informar Toto-54

_____
pbooo id.Ç* Totals 778—2*768S6
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WIND UP OF BOXING 
OUT IN CALIFORNIA

mm
at Scotland Wo len Mills

mm-■ >

S.5”û::W,3;. 'Si 1El Is
Will Play Only Hundred and 

Forty Games—Franchises 
hot Yet Dealt With.,., 3

History of the Game in the 

Last Fight.

-W,-w«i
m

Suffered Terribly for Fifteen 
Years Until He Tried 

’ “Fruit-a-tives.”

i

definite plan of transferring the l«a^e 
.'ranchises from Jersey City andl EUitl- 
more to Syracuse, NY.. and 
Va. This, the most Important ^usines» 
jf the session, had been d*8cU”*ed] 
length since the meeting began last 
Monday. While the sentiment of the 
club representatives was in favor of the 
Syracuse and Ricnmond promoters se
curing the franchises, none of the league 
officials would say positively that tae 
transfers would be made, Fres.denji 
Barrow said that the entire matter n* 
been entrusted to two separate commit
tees one for the Jersey City-S/racuse

______________ deal - and the other to take up the
. ne.sco 3-' . M I Baltimore-R.chmond trar. .ct.on. Pres.-

Los Angeles or any other o' the many ■ ^R * Jg dent Barrow Is On both committees. J-
Places wnere glove encounters were Oe- BA AH I - ». vfrCa/lerv of Toronto and Charles H.elded and titles passed. Two generations IHHK'W: N I i’,____ win aid him In
of fistic champions have enjoyed .he .  ——-I Çfcap-n of Rochester al„ „ m
privilege afforded by the State of Cali- _____ „ Tn.!nhJ Lannfn
fornla and thousands of followers of the D. A. WHITE, Eaq. £alra- wh!1.® "L ^hhe?. of New-
sport have been well satisfied with, the . dence. and Charles H. Ebbets of New
results. But all this is to be changed, 21 Wallace Ave., Toronto, ark, will assist him In clearing up
and the "knights of the glove and squar- Dec. 22nd, 1913. Baltimore-Richmond deal. Theee___
ed circle" will have-to seek fresh fields •• Having been a great sufferer from mlttees are to report ba<* a J,1”’01 £
outside of California. A„h™-, fT,r n nérlod of flfceen years meeting of the league, which will be

At the reefen. state election the major- imJine to sit ud at night called during the second week of next
ity of California's voters decided that (sometimes having to 8,t up at January
pugilism should net be accredited as legal toT weeks a, à time) I began t That the league will continue Its eight-
sport,-thus making It mandatory for the of ' Fruli-a-tives. These wonaenui . b j ,t ,s evidenced by the fact that 
boxers to settle their differences as to tablets relieved me of Indigestion, ana playing schedule of HO games was 
’SMS"» Ineritf, elsewhere. • At midnigh through the continued use of same, I annoluloed for next season. During the 

oJhSC' *n15, wMI he am r.o longer distressed with that lagt ten years this league has been
tour ^rounds duraîmîî ^™a.tSur °? terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to playlng 164 games, and this, In the
rESuSFSS* Itate and after ‘Fruit-a-tives.' which are worth their gpi'l0n of the majority of the
prosperous quarter of a century, pugiHsm height in gold to anyone suffering,,as owners, made the season too long. The 
will be taboo. In recent yèars the Cali- I did. I would heartily recommend opening date for 1915 has been set for 
fornla promoters of .his class of «port them to all sufferers from Asthma, April 27.
have given excellent Inducements to the which I believe Is caused or aggravated A radical change was made when the 
la«4tog fighters of the world, and as a by Indigestion." D. A. WHITE. player limit for each club was reduced
result the best men in every class have y ■ today, to, 16, but nothing was dye In
at one time ,or' another appeared there • For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any reference to . the salary limit, as ft was 
and several çhamplonshlp titles have been trouble caused by excessive ndrvoua- considered that the reduction In 
lost and won. • ness dae to Impure Blood, faul y Dl- number of players would regulate this.’

s v* n°, le, h^vywfelght contests gestion or Constipation, take *' Frult-a- The double umpire system will Be con- 
^L£Sfe«,‘n Francisco since flyeg -, tlnued, as it has proved to be entirely

James J c2S!tt and Peter’jMkMn'^»^ 60c a box. 6 for 12.60, trial size, 25c. «satisfactory to a* concerned, 
fought in 18^ Thto to brteg C^î At all dealers or from BTult-a-tiyes The election of a new executive com-

aassasr* —ot &%*r~s r.SA subs
ÆlTS'ï' W, Tin0 1906 ^Tomm^Bdms, "tho ^In^addîtte^ to Bàr^.

Î'®” 0r'ea,i*' in September. 1892. The was the recognized successor of Jeffrie* consfste <# McCaffery, . Shapln and 
2-5™ Californian was not considered defeated Marvin Hart in Ï0" rounds. Bbbets. v* y, J. . Ml

p?”Lble, contender by Sul- Twelve months after that Burns defeated - None-ipf- the «IjMgiM 
i.i»n.n * *ek|on of admirers, and the Pa- jack O’Brien in a 20-round bout at- Los» «d contracts for nekt year when the
hmLhflf.1 a ela'ed when Corbett Angeles and knocked out Bill Squires in session ended tonight, but it was un-

k he chamPtonship to hie na- a single round at Colraa in 1907, where derstood there Would W no Changes *x-„ 
Amrm. th. . . . two years later Stanley Ketchel was cept-ttr -two clubs, and «these are the

menlwiais*1.,^-nyutf between big, knocked out In 12 fcunda by Jack John-, onea involved in the proposed transfer 
i",,30? Fr-C‘~° *n the last son. The last of the big bouts was tha of franchises ' •

MWfkSfw* mfy be mentioned: between "Gunboat" Smith and Arthur. 01 "àSiS+
juetetour1yrarr0UnftS" P Amo^the ligTt^' boxers thfe beet lads JOE HARRlàj» TRAINER.

jtottheâ-fiiNnPsSQSSSS Th.8W^Ac,4iw^i
.Ialan<1 in .11 round- the last 10 years, and the fact that no meeting at 245 Tonga street, top. flow, fott

Terrrt«. £^L, ,J,1d ”"ly two rounds wU1- more. championships wUI be decided in th« purpose of forming a, new athletic
JpShÎÎ iZs k i1,8 year- and in 1905 California, 'or some yeans at leaist, will club. All those wishing to Join are ask- 
Jack rvuriil ,?-., , l. temporarily, be a source of regret among the host of ed to attend. Joe 
aca u «rien vanquished Fitzsimmons at boxing enthusiasts of the Pacific coast. pointed trainer.

■ _When Johnny Dundee, the New York 
lightweight, gained a decision over Joe 
Rivers of Los Angeles, at Los Angeles. 
It marked the last 20-round ba.tle to be 
staged In California beiore the antl-pri*e 
fight law beedme effective. Rivers had a 
shade over the New York man until the 
eleventh round. After that Dundee took 
the lead and had Rivera almost out in 

►teen h And twentieth.
In the early ’90a, when James J 

Corbe.t’ first stepped Into flng promi- 
nence, California began té make pugilis
tic history and ever since that time-the 
Golden State has been looked upon a*, 
a great centre for-the maintenance and 
encouragement of fis 1c sport; Many 
championship battles have been tough, 
there, aryl followers of the fortunes oi 

p pugilists In every class, Irom hfeavies to 
, bantams, evinced' unusual interest when 

bouts were scheduled at - San
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IT is unusual for us to have more than two ) free-pant sales a year, 
* and in the ordinary way the next one would come along in 
the Spring, but through. an extra large shipment of néw and 
choice winter suitings and overcoatings that have just arrived, 
we have been tempted to give a Christmas Box to our customers 
for the onev day only, today, Saturday, December 12th. With 

* every order for suit or overcoat at the fixed price—$15, we will 
include absolutely free of charge, one extra pair trousers made to 
your measure, same cloth as suiting or anything else you fancy in 

; die store. This offer includes everything—great thick 2-tone 
woolens for winter overcoats, and the largest variety of imported 
mill-to-man suitings we ever carried; Doors open sharp at 8 
o'clock—be here eaurly—sale ends tonight.
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The Sunday World 
Illustrated Section 
In Rotogravure
O EPROpUCED by the newly de- 

veloped Rotogravure process, the 
pictures in the Illustrated Section of the 
coming Sunday World
that they reach a new plane in the printing art. In 
their close and clear resemb ance to the orig nal 
photographs, the soft sepia tones of their printing, 
their rich appearance, they are a long step forward 
in newspaper picture reprôduction. Rotogravure print
ing is not half-tone—there is no screen, no dots.

% *

AS evidence of the artistic results of the Ro‘o- 
gravure process Sunday’s Illustrated Section is 

meritorious, but beyond that its pictures have extra
ordinary news value. They include the first Arctic 
photographs to reach Toronto of the Stefansson Ex
pedition s f.ght w.th Nature, where Nature’s at her 
worst—photos taken by one ol the Canadian 
p.orers before they were overtaken by tragedy.
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With Extra Pants Gven Freeii 8

I m n
m®: til I

1C 1- .J'
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If You Can’t Come to the Store
You Can Get in On Free Pants Offer

y

1. :

remarkable in)
! arelir

t
i

1

Every letter from those who cannot come personally today entitles the sender to this big Free-Pants event; pro- I 
vided cash deposit is enclosed, and we receive the letter not later than last mail on Tuesday, December 15th. I 
Materials can be selected later, either personally or by mail, but the foregoing conditions must be observed to get I 
Free Pants benefits at $15. Better mail your letter tonight to be sure it gets here in time.

’iHi

4 a

5
<

H
hi

limited
Yonge Street Arcade Budding

y4 ..
■

if Head Office at Toronto. Branches at Hamilton, Brantford, Woodstock, St. Catharines, Lon
don, Berlin, St. Thomas, Guelph, Chatham, Mi dland, Collingwood, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Fort William, North Bay, Winnipeg, Brandon, Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat, Swift Current, Ed
monton, Cobourg, Acton West, Port Hope, Br ighton, Campbellford, Peterboro, Kingston, 

. Ottawa; Detroit, Mich.; Akron, Ohio; Youngst own, Ohio, and Havana, Cuba.

ex-
41

The Sunday Worldv s
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inches. J. McMlnn of Moss Park was, W. Smith 
The senior playground boys met at credit. W 8 **** 8,4 ,nches to hla Standing

Moss Park last evening for the first ot, The potato race always proves an in- dan. M.P. , z7&! R Howe,' M.P.' tbe
a series of athletic events for civic tcresting event, and was particularly so Senior B—1st, W. Smith, B.R.; 2nd, 
honors. The events were the 60-yard last evening, the close finishes being J. McMlnn, M.P.f Ird, R. Finley, M.P^ 

standing broad mo*t exciting. These events will be he.d 
jump. Some very good distances were at different recreation centres thruout1 PLAYGROUND BASKETBALL- 
reqpr^led in the jump in both the Senior 1 winter. AT MOSS PARK.
A anU Senior B divisions. The events: Potato race (SO vardsl—

G. Gault of McCormick's Senior A Senior A—1st E JotdL- *
team made the best showing of the Howe; 3rd H Golden '
evening In the Jump, clearing 8 feet Senior B-lst, JR lûgone M p ■

PLAYGROUND ATHLETICS.

iU
Five Cents.

'm TI
Osier was a hummer from beginn ng 
the last whistle. After playing the 
time it was found that the score ' 
tied, and the boys '• e « r 
an extra five

i
potato race and the; IS

Both teamsminutes

I Two
for the 1___  ________________ ________
ing, but eely one materialized. Beat

2nd, R.
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I Ottawa F,

Test for

,THECÜ.R.
ffe v™ y1
Pay for Big 

of Oats Destroy- 
I ed by Fire.

y
■
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s *6r * ;Kv iinplis*.tr«eg#Must
*5 ■ ■*S
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— - — nor

m \
- KMT.s

■ Co Here’s to you in' h%
î#-» . :mWE y

ACTION X« :vkÿ-, >*■“? Ü (■
side and the very best stimulant

ïîSrÆ'wï;
Schnapps is always ^

spirit o
Mutual Fire Sties 
al Firm for Money 
mcy Account:

Sfe.:of CarssA
tUs L;

meed 1! toBeS-
Hand.>'

j

Drink it-enjoy it--and i ; 
keep your money “at home"

Let us prove to your own satisfaction
that there is a Canadian-made brew
superior in snap and vigor to any of
the imported lagers.
Remeiftber—you get a food beverage of high 
quality. You help to keep a big Canadian 
plant running—you help to fill the 
^elopes of fellow Canadian workmen.

Drink Regal with your lunch—its a perfect. 
Cifl , light, fully-matured lager with • "J—”

the moet beneficial ef- An 
feet upon the liver, kid- 
neys and other organs- A:

V àMulHtatallHottU ,q*l

Distributors t

. R. a HOWARD &CO. 
f 29 Front Street East

Toronto X V

3

The authorities at Ottawa are not 
going to allow- the ' newly-organized 
OnUrio Motor league Corps to pull 
off any “testff $nobW**tions Hke .tha 

Which caused the-épaulé» In Te-v

to regiret the fact that it woitid toe 
tmpoeeible to try out the working, ef- 
flcleney of the new corps by. an un
expected call.. It to likely, however, 
that a, mobilisation will be held, but 
In such a case all of those who Have 
volunteered their oars for service are 
likely to toe noticed to Rlanty of time 
'beforehand. s ;

The officers of -toe Ontario Motor 
w . . League Corps, 4s announced’ y ester-

been made, let Brown off on suspended assistant chief commandant, I*.
I B. How laud. ;V XfiJ-
1 Eastern Divisions-Commandant, Ax, 

ATTENDS HIGHWAY CONVENTION R- Clarke; assistant commandant, 0* 
—B. Clarke. - , , '

Provincial Highway Engineer Captain*—F. W: Robins, P. It'
McLean left last evening for Chicago J^nMone,A^ W^o^JLN^Phe- 
to attend the annual convention of the I lhu’r Hewott, Norman Gooderham, E. 

American ftoad-BuUders* Association. I w. Cameron, Claude. Cawthorn.
He will officiate as president during Northern Œ>totrictH-Oomm4»dant, F.
-•—» -■> - •*« »“ — 
te hold that office. J Captaltti--A. ft Greene, H.HIKson,

W. a. Dlnnlck, William Stone, J. W. 
Gale, J. E. Henry, Oft J., Daly, P. It 
rüpe«r, Thomâe rAflan, Rhye Flair-»;

v:dice Drittop handed down 
at Osgoode HaU yesterday, 
James Richardson & j Sons, 

rf Kingston, t23,068.40 dam- 
j-ve Canadian Pacific 

Company. ’tj-v . 1 fÂ i . ; d 
Li ior damages for the 
ai;ge quantity of onto shipped 
,-dson from Fort William to 
md. The oats were shipped on 
«tin and amounted to 00,000 
Before the railway company 
led the plaintiffs of the arrival 
St at Owen Sound, the eleva- 
hlch the oats had been placed 
toyed by fire.
oh was entered by the London 
Ire 'Insurance Company of 
to recover from Matthew 
n $ Co.- of Montreal $24,016.63 
ue to them as agents, 
er was granted by Mr. Justice 
ir the winding up of the Nash 
ice Control, Limited. Incor- 
fi July, 1914, with head office 
k> to carry on a business in 
lt8i etc., toe company contin- 
Dec. 5, when It assigned to C. 
im, who was appointed pro- 
"" luldator, with reference to 

,in-ordlnary.

(INQ IN WARD FOUR

n
u>

i*e;il

pay en-has an intimate knowledge of the 
mercial and industrial needs of the 
city. He will devote his entire time to 
civic affairs, which he believes should 
be conducted upon strict business prin
ciples.

■■com.

sentence.

NO FUND» FOB CHEQUE.

C. H. Brown was found guilty in the 
general sessions yesterday on a charge 
of obtaining cheese to toe value of 

Jt, John A. Cowan is a candidate $7.26 from the McLaren Imperial 
sUwman in ward four. Formerly Cheese Company by meane of a cheque 

If clerk of toe customs, Mr. Cowan for which funds were pbt forthcoming.

more thoroughly. Von will fnjoy your tami 
It Will nourish you

t,-;
r-■ \t ,i~ i -,

% Mmx , .,L

>1Ef-
d

bairn.
01?Su^‘„.KS3?s,i5S55“S£

'
:4

en Thousand Dollars-

‘‘Spell it backwards”m VM _ iff.
WUHame, R, R. Bongard, F. G. An
derson, R. J. ChnlMie N. E. Bolltm^ 
Alex. Thompson, -A; M. Ivey, O. A. 
Bingham, W. N West 

Western District—Commandant, fW. 
W. Digtoy; assistant commandant. E. 
W. Goulding. '.

. Captains—W. G. Becker, W. S. 
.Smith, G. J. Van Nostrand, Otto Ht- 
gel, 6. A. Sylvester, R. .L. McIntyre,

88®sÆsyr*?-a
—.Eight Kuhired Etrong.

Eight itpndrtto hfcoHjers of the On-- 
tario Motor Léàgw riffe Save eigiti- 
fled theif widthgfiss- to <*-operate 
with the,; milltid-yghitboritiee in the 
mobilisation of the Toronto Garrison 
for home late 
oy have be
tomotoUe «cciQsi . kstar-* t% 
with Mgior-Gen. Lessard ai

been divided in» dis
cars being allotted 
These dlatricte hwe 
-furthfif and to eai| !
WLeh squadrons!» oars unoer squge- 
ron commanders. In each squadron 
there will be foiir. troops of care under

EF
tinctlve color, an* the. squadrons In 
each district are Mttsréd from A to J. 
Thé Colors of the badges are: For the 
Met, blue; for the south, green; for 
toe north, red; an| for the west, yei^

TA. Xto

V'Y'i
; - Everything about Regal is Canadiil ' '«? 
te grown or Canadian made-remember thatin prize! were awarded by Joe Mitchell Chap

pie to determine the most popular selections 
of the people. Fifty thousand contributed, 
add the result is “Heart Throbs,” which is 

'tiowoffered to readers of THE *

iaa wn. SSi , 3fToronto
Cl

-
-,

v
r.Aft >»!

ÿM ii m r mm
a <
t-.if

v3S

-
Igence in case of emergen- 
»en organised into the aur. 

AStJr - consultation 
and effleere 

organlsiftj 
The city has- 
districts, 200 

to each district 
. been sub-divided 
district there will 
cars under squad*'

HMEPBBWM“ABOLISH OUR BARS” IS
PLEA OF tiOTELMENSHUNTING 

r THEM AWAKEIS Five Thousand Dollar Indemnity 
Appeals to Montreal Boni-■ 3, W , " faces. I

gpWpa^Bf
ii

mnil ■4ÊÊÈÈÈ&W&
La Â/- - " b "»■» ?k ► i'
Can«d4«n Prow Deeiiàîwk'it ‘ •

. MONTREAL, Dec. ll—The board of 
licence commissioners will have no 
trouble in deciding on at leant twenty- 
one ot the seventy licensee they will

-UMMI BLASTS EXPLAINED ooSgUSh Hete?keepere ln Ontario citing

• 11 I • —.I., ii If W % s cut off Nrhere concentration estops are

m~mmmwmsmng IS [Necessary rigniaed their wUllngneee to go out me™. This wsmlng t^, VlrLÏÏ-Vîn
for Signals, h*Ve n0t ln Toronto, and the spirit of it : *

. i V_5_i * made public 00 rar. will be observed wherever active drill, a

totmbers^f ftp*pe|'wd>brfo AfYU I flOCO 111111110010 move, ^lœoMing^to’ Hon‘“w ^ Î

B jS CITY LOSES HUNDREDS ^zzLa ■ *
Le piace of Railway made In the shunting of cars Tf| 11/010 fl H. TTkinm j",? J" “*• ««tie. *
It the mo- ln thelriyard thru the Don valley. Cor- III AVI111I 11 I. IrNllr ll have!h,t '"•«••■titowi *

bllisatlon centre cars will be parked t*”*110” Counsel Geary and Controller lU nlUlU It. U. I LllUL.I\ de to. me«be” °* the; $
according to divisions and squadrons ChuR:h acted for the delegation, and concerning the drunken- à
In readiness, If necessary, f0r further also submitted charges against the ■—'“ÎJÎJ 11pol/ed ln several, places, aad *service. ^rth«r Grand Trunk at Cartaw ivmue and ^ while the department has at toe pese-- •

Corps similar to the one organized against the C.P.R. at West Toronto Firm Which Charges Four Hun- 2L authority to *
In Toronto are new being organized and east of Tonie street. V 4 X .. m t ' f. » w'*h the problem, there !
by automobile blubs affiliated with1 The deputation asked that en «rder dred Dollars Higher Gets i*.* P«slbUlty that special leglslatiga ’
the league hi othetW)ntario cities. Pe, be ^“de regulating and limiting the ft., w/rtrlr ^?p*ar when the house asssm- •
.tertooro and Hamilton are the first' u*e ot eteam whistles and toe ringing toe V'0rK’ „TheJ® ,s "° doubt of the public t
places outside of Toronto to organize ot ,beH* on enRlnee within the City ■" ■ ■ — ®'Pp_0'.al ot ”uch a move, and exprès- .
automobile corps. The movement ii >»mlis. -They iso asked that the steam _ . . . slona have already been given,
being taken rp hw.th~ exhaust be fixed to prevent unnecse- Because the loweet tender wae sent ln Word has come from license-holders 4
totrotoilé Federation, with a view to 8ary nalae and that the shunting of by a firm cf separate school supporters, Ln “V quarters where the su|
effecting the org pint n uf a VI>1 - ;ars during Certain hours of the night W. J. McGuire. It was ruled out by ??? made th*‘ they will
military automobile corps in all the be at?VP*d The railroad officials chairman Jackaan at tk, _„MI„ °’operftte towards the desired end.
principal cities of Canada showed that under the regulations of UPalr™*n "**"*■ «* the public -------------------- —------ *

—_—__l the roed the whistles and gongs »chool property committee yesterday. KAISER IS TERMFn
VICTOR ARTILLERY- . ! must be sounded to prevent accident Trustee Brown made a vigorous a iniiBvJLLr *------—^ : C. Ruel, counsel for the Ç.N.R., stated fight He declared it was bad buai- A “WRETCHED VULTURE” !

Have von seen the Victor iiriiiew that,to hl-s knowledge there wbs for * «tdoo ♦ w__. _now on display to the more fog in the Eton valley than In ”e“ t0 pey *789» *» Armstrong
window, 230 Yonge;Strert? If «otRyou any pt^r part rf ™ c‘ty. He Ulus- * Company for a beating and ventl-
have missed a tr^at.' Here you cm tratfdJ|owh a" eng‘”®*r locked lating apparatus which could be
see a complete cannon maA. «e v?T near Winchester street would have totmia ÆineÆTôfmthdrL mlïu: ^“toree “Z'Z IT
unffo^meMak™rtna uoint"", man ou* fo protert 1^x1
umiorm. Make it a point to see this1 iftn(r v.iee*e -------------- -

avndrh‘ÆlnSPiring dl8play* call him. The restriction of the ex
its worth your while. bn met, he explained.

VICTOR ARTILLERY. I ’TmSr of the deputation suggest

ed that the railroad electrify all shunt
ing operations and allow only steam 
trains Which ran thru to come into the 
city. Counsel Geary finally asked that 
shim ting in these yards be stopped 
after 11 o'clock at night and not re
sumed until after 7’ ln the morning.
The three railways were ordered to 
secure .statements as to the results of 

, discontinuing shunting all night and 
to agnd them to the city as soon as 
compiled.

A no$v bridge over Moore avenue, 
at the old belt line of ihe G.T.R- was 
ordered by the board, but the question 
of costs was reserved. The township 
believe that the county should bear 

only; per cent., as the bridge is a 
undary one between the city and the 

township. The application of the To
ronto Hoard of Trade to have crayons 
added to the stationery list of the Ca
nadian freight classification was dis- 
missed..

The City of Toronto was granted 
permission to have its appliestion*for 
an order to authorize the Grand Trunk 
to build a subway under their tracks 
at M lh strop' struck off, subject to 
renewal at any time.

Roscdale Residents Led Depu
tations Against Railway ’■ 

Lompanies.

Will Not Tolerate Sale of Tee # 
Much Liquor to Soldiers in « 

Various Camps.
!(l)i squadrons1: “Heart Throbs,”.Joe Mitchell 

Chappie said . “We wint jou to send us 
J that favorite clipping, the' one you have 

treasured as the chôîgçst $t of literature you 
1 kpow. Y pu have a tS^ttéclal favorite jiff 
i your old scrap, book dffohled away carefuflf 
I somewhere m your ppeket-book. Perhaps it 
1 is under-scored or margin-marked m some 
I volume at home. That’s it! It gripped your 

heart!” More than 50,000 of the plain peo
ple responded. It cannot be too strongly 
stated that what constituted the heart favor
ites; of fifty thousand people iteii»’W9hg 
the heart favorites of fifty million {techie. 
Hyman nature is the same all over the world. 
And it is this feature, possessed by no other 
book in the world, that is destined to make 
“Heart Throbs” the greatest two volumes 
ever published. We feel that we" have per
formed a great service to our readers in 
affording them an opportunity to get these 
wonderful books almost free.

"i >■

i
61

How Orders Come.
When the order for mobilization hag 

been issued the channel of communi
cation will be thm the 
to the squadron comma 
troop commanders, to^tii 
the .corps. Cars Will hi 
to the rendezvouw dv$fi 
they will receive tohelr ... 
dters, to be convened to 
mobilisation. On-etrrival

m

f

i
300,000
sets were 
sold at the 
publ ishers’ 
price of

$3.00

We offer them to 
our readers, as 
explained $in 
coupon, for the 
cost of distribu
tion ...

98c #

Paris Papers .Have No Sympathy Z 
for Emperor in Illness.

CetT.e£™n ,fr'“ Dsspstol..
PARIS, Dec. 1).-—Thursday evening'* * 

newspapers comment bitterly on the ♦ 
kaiser's Illness: « 1—1

• . « . .
pro

cured from the W. X McGuire Com
pany for $6»$9. The taxpayer* would 
lose $409. The resolution excluding 
separate school supporter* from ten
dering was only passed by a very nar
row majority at the board and would 
be dead ip three weeks.

Trustee Yokes said he agreed with 
Trustee Browns argument, but felt 
bound by the action of the board. The 
contract was then awarded 
Armstrong Company.

Trustee Brown promised to fight it 
out at the board meeting.

Tenders including the foregoing, 
were accepted, totaling $69,000, for a 
seven-room addition to Leslie Street 
School. This will Increase It to a 21- 
room school.

1

Fifty thousand people in all walks of life 
made these books their own-—their very own 
—by sending in to the publishers their favor- * 
ite gems of wit, humor, pathos and wisdom 
in verse and prose, that had been a part of 
their own lives. Nearly one thousand “favor-k, 
ites” gleaned from all literature down to the 
present day, are contained in these matchless 
volumes, fully a half of which can be found 
nowhere else. They supply a want that exists 
among the great masses for a collection of 
song, anecdote and story that will appeal to 
the sentiment that throbs in every human 
breast. “Heart Throbs” represents to the 
uttermost degree what the people like; nor 
can this unique quality be found in any other 
similar volume ever published.

The Intransigeant «aye:
ought to pray that the monster____
vives to taete the full agony of Ms #

!S:»Ï5.i“S,Æ" *"' « »“ v ~
The Uberte says- "Now begins the M 

twilight of the German gods. The 4 H 
kaiser’s expiation commence*. It Is 1 "
not Napoleon, vanquished by ht* own 
conquest*. It Is no eagle-bowing crest 
but a wretched vulture with the: 
stomach ache. In hi* sleepless nights 
he mu«t see, like Bel«h»zsar’s writing 
on the wait the word*. The despicable 1 
army of General French.' "

“We ,sur-was also just as

MS yMS
* Hâve you seen 4the Victor Artillery, 
now on.display in the Mason A Rlscti 
window, 236 Yonge street? if not, you 
have missed a treat. Here you can 
eee a complete cannon, made of Vic- 
trola* parts, In charge of three minia
ture artillery men ln full Canadian 
uniform. Make It a point to see this 
Ingenious and highly inspiring display. 
It’s worth your while.

»
to the

ÈCigfl

t ,

TWO BEAUTIFUL BOOKS
1 *• .

900 PAGES richly bound in genuine seal 
grain limp binding. Beautiful card- 

9 mal covers stamped in gold. Round comers. 
I Red edges. Fine half-tone illustrations.

* iNIES CURED AT HOME «1/S| Established 1873

Standard
Bank

by New Abserption Ma bad
If you suffer front bleeding, 

itching, blind, or protnuling Piles, 
send, me your address, and L&iU 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment; and will also send tome of 
this home treatment free for trial, 
with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of 
this offer. Write today to Mrx M. 
Summers, Box P65, Windsor, 
Ont. - • --------- *

tw ITHEM
t
|s

No matter where you live you 
»e entitled to “Heart Throbs.” 
"you cannot call, simply send 
the required amount, with par- 

added, and the 
sent you by re-

Prizes Awarded by Admiral George 
Dewey and Senator Allison

Come in and See These Beautiful Books

The World, 40 Richmond St. W., Toronto, and 15 Main St E., H wwiton.

*

cel
hooks will 
turn mail. OF CANADA

HON

A4
ORABLY DISCHARGED.

unie Gray was honorably dis
hy Judge Coatsworth yester

day on a charge of stealing $90, a gold
AW-

eTORONTO
Xwatch and one kodak from 

ton Ward, ,A .M
>

;

iled to put in an appeapw 
with McCormick, anfly

the latter by * 
Moss Park

beglnn ng

.me
rent to 
» between

hummer from 
,1stie. After playing 
s found that the score ..-S
he boys " « « tea*
five minutes. Both

e was 
the near 
«-1S.

the;

called and'
future.

. m
/ .

i\

THE burnt» man who has
1 customer* m *****

of Canada or nWmhi it wifl 
find the services of this bank of 
invaluable aw 
ing drafts, etc.

The
first
One-
Price
Tailors
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* - "Hffi GRAND CHAMPION STEER
- ■ 1,^ §** !■■■■■

TH. TOBQyrO WQgg_g ~ BATOBDAY MOSNINO " ■V. - , r-r^
» ', 1, ‘JS «* a

17York County and Suburbs of Toronto up to f j' - V

such affaire to the board of

our tit
.’V*this ma1 * - 1—

ECONOMY' CANNOT GET WATER 
UNTIL ANNEXED

TOWNSQ ORDERS 
SWANSEA UGHT1NG

: >|6: . must either deal 
nuisance or eay

health-4*\

VERSUS directly/with this 
there le mo nuisance.”

Cor,‘- drwgtv ket
Ü/S2Ï

".es/ larasiwisis 
■.jSS&ffKiS
r of this to be sent to aB
associa tl ons^to^gg^^t^P

ly'12do£d^t8th,ea^tosrr5e?he discus

sion.

Controller McCarthy Would 
Change Gty’s Financial 

System.

FAVORS CIVIC MARKETS
Question Was Thorply Dealt 

/ - With at Ward Seven ^ t 
- Meeting. .....

sides
much

WiProvision Also Made for Run- 
nymede — City Hydro 

Service.

Swansea Ratepayers Review 
Work Accomplished Dur

ing Past Year.

COUNCIL CRITICIZED
D. J. McBeth Now President 

—WiU Co-Operate With 
City Associations. ,7

.
X

ward s B fk-'W ' ;;be
in the 
pose;

FOREST HILL RAILWAY
Plans Submitted to Council 

and Referred to the 
- • Engineer.

rut *> i-
.

!
BIG B S

ÏN, Deis il.—The Wj# 
w îmMÏ'Sn of the Baptist*Suudey, school 

• . . 1 entertained all the boy* of the school to
Great interest and enthusiasm for „ ^ig yfother banquet last night The 

civic markets was manifested at the annual "business meeting of the eiase WS» 
special meeting of the Ward Seven dso'heijTand the following officers”lest- 
Ratepayers' Association, called fdr the ed: Honorary president. Rev., A.^ H.

*ssb st m&ps?#»
most every cage the letters were en- oerrfianS” at the Predbyterian Young thusiaatlçally favorable. In addition, i^opietoGulîd onMdndèy evening. Fifty - 
statistics, were, read, showing how a rWar.-v|ews.wlH .b(i*sbow«^u.d.a patriotic r 
suitable market, CbukU he established musical program given.
in. an almost ideal kite 111 the ’western At the Baptist young people’s meeting —----*•—r= -w*- -

the fRS,u CHAMP,ÔN steer.
°"sâëm *@t8eAurcfc will hold their «lh. »nnu“l K?t0stock
Sunlly.- Jftev.thl T»rdB,-.Decetaber llylthegradp 
•special preacher; On Wednesday even- steer “Hector," owned by john Brown 
ing 6 program will -be given bv the chil- & Sons, of GaR. Ont; was The 
dren, EK 8. Williamson of Brampton -in of the grand championship 
<D!cken< Christmas carols. Dr. apd Mrs. •* Dandy,”, the grade' shorthorn cham- 
•Baker and Miss O. C.xWmiams. pkm at Guelph. . . v

“Hector” !,? ft cross-bred .steer, bred 
by John Lowe, ofÈlora, Ont., wè'gh 
lotd lbs., calved January 20, 101*,* 
sired bÿ "H6p,lrèd’: (No. 285») ;« 
registered Polled Angus bull—dain’ a- 
grade shorthorn cow.

•13F%'ÏÏU

i
A deputation from Swansea placed the

sssirtsssîvs
yesterday. D. J. McBeth claimed that 
the condition of CoUege street at Its in
tersection with Thomson street after *e 
work done recently oy the councU was 
disgraceful. t^ft^n&ha&r<Mu6 

he ratoTto level off College 
and to fill up the hollow on 

Thomson street. The filling of the

s S SMSSS W
vncated the grading of Windermere averror* by —Avenue 
ing in of the south side of Oak avenue 
as be said, the present condition of Oak 
avenue was dangerous to traffic, and 
because the work provided would reUeve

^JTMflLent of 
Reeve Syme’s promise to. have street 
lighting installed in Swansea by Christ
mas and that names of streets be set 
up as a step towards obtaining postal 
delivery; aleo that the reports of assess
ment and expenditure should be separated 
as regards Runnymede and Swansea,

David Hutchison, Kennedy avVnue. 
strongly supported Mr. McBeth. last 
year, he said, skating imd taken place in 
the hollow of the road In front of hie 
house, and he had to build a bridge from 
his door to the sufcet In the spring. He 
desired the road gained, or the grad
ing of the’etreet continued from College 
street. . , .

The Rev. C. J. Dobson appealed on be
half of thoee In distress In the district.

To Relieve Distress.
Reeve Syme said it was the councils 

Intention to relieve extreme cages by 
the giving fuel and provisions until the 
men could be given employment on 
township Improvements. The separation 
of reports of expenditure on Runnymede 
and Swansea had already been arranged, 
he said, thru the abolition of the statute 
labor tax. With regard to street signs 
Mr. Syme explained that seyeral sections 
of the township wanted street names 
changed, and all would be Incorporated 
in a bylaw under consideration, and In 
the meantime Road Commissioner A. 
Snider would see to the matter In Swan
sea.

The election of officers for the en
suing season formed the main busi
ness of the Swansea Ratepayers’ As
sociation last night.
. President Alex. B. Hutchison, in his 
closing address, referred briefly.to the 
various questions which had come be
fore the association diirCng the year, 
hie remarks forming a sweeping in-, 
dlctment of the York Township Comm 
cil. “The township council,” hè saiid,
“has failed in its duty, because it; hag 
never completed one Job it has under
taken, not one."

The petitions for annexation to the port of the city, 
city were presented two weeks ago, The following, are. sonie excerpts 
but thé "war had delayed their hopes. frdm the budget,; of ■ .testimonials 

Three things done, gr rather half gathered. by Mr. Fishér: 
done, said Mr. Hutchison, had been Columbus, Ohio—Net proflts to the 
the grading of Maple and Oak avenues city about $18,000; the retail merchants 
and Park road 4° not cojnplain, but are rather jealous.

The water question had been o*ü- I^ytoh, Ohio-Our markets -are * 
tated for four years. Mr. Hutchison paying proposition. .
had appealed in person four times, he ^ Rochester, N.Y>-* Receipts $25,«10;
said to works comidittee. and he had balance, $12,000; the retail merchants • A*-.boys' wo^k conference will be held becA 'haTntiWr moral nor are in favor of markets an now estab- in^’ S^day after-

legal right to tap ~ttwijàtutoltaalp. 1 Mew Orleans, La.—Our t>ul)lic inark- :'by «even young m«i ; who attended the

ash^ sftsgsSrsiw boy# crattrence cüé:ph- n
Brfd0^6 we ''are t^TSTcfnT hara »rainst them. ; • ^ ^ MAYORALTY CANDIDATES

water' before annexation." „ VISIT BEACH TONKSHT _____ _ . , - .,1_______
Something had been done Philadelphia, P&—To date our civte < ——" \ . . '. ' . . -------- " " Mwleton " W & 8

^ “SS? in Prize Winning,Cattle to Be Sold at £X2'!t*SXSr*X
t. the Union Stock Yard. Today

ssa-sssk’V543S t&ter&rSïisRSifc .... ».
the corner of Sopauren and Tym W» • Dispelled Sluma sonic Hall, Balsam avenue? W; E. Orr, the Corbett,-Hhli,-Coughlin,Company:. animals at the fat stock * hred^ed and^^owned b^exhibi*
nues—tfiephone Parkdale (8755—had Max Armstrong disagreed with the the aldermanlc candidate.--Will also ad- Grand champion steer'has been ted ! àl l^e H”100.St06k yards; Pure, ü*?rét brln
now hew -m duty for two months, last statement. He paid the markets in .dress the meeting.ÏC cnampmosteer ^nas orei^lea , bred, flr»t prtee..steer, exhibited by A. T,"! D" Fergul
"Altogether," concluded Mr. Hutchi- Glasgow werh in the midst of stems 'Dr. B. A. McDonald, of the Toronto t>y the noted feeder John Brown & Sens ; Barker, Guelph;, second prize »i\re bred & °f _¥?-P.leto?- w .
son, *T think urè, have had a profitable eight years ago. In this, however, he MSltary Training Association, in ad- of woa..the OTind^spog.al steer, «$dsiM -by 4- A. Arfnstrong T®v*t5 *>.°T*.il-u1*.
year” - - - : - Was.promptly set right by a ratepayer dressing about 6»0 meAbere from the and-Three, ^rst prizes at Guelpte. Won Eergua; pure bred, one year.and under 82. °en °f throe^ wethers a

R C Smith, ex-school trustee, In who hid been recently In that city, who*: Beaches district in Williamson road fll£rt te^^ his clàsg’ hêre atid? Champ.on two, steer, champion at Guelph-shown e*68- under one year Third prize 
anov'lna-* a vote of thanks to the rettr- declared -that the -marfcst^toai -«A,Hy sctinaj, promised that after the official over all grades and grand champion Of by Pritchard. Brps., Fergus; aioa tirst ' ”ee®r-f- J* D- Ferguson & Sbne
tog president; took exception to the dispelled th3 slums. KSefction Lessard the show. ..................... - - - ; prize steer, under one year, shoïwi bÿ Marten.
remarks that the people who made the -Another- ratepayer pleaded for the “xt ww**SP£w®l.>' supplied with , . ^ A White, Guelph; also , pure bred 60 fat sheep—
agreement regarding the school water rotail merchants, but in the same rifles. ^ ^?n* heifer, two years,and under three, ex- Ef^te^0r>ÎR^*h"IV,l0U8t0ï rî <j?athaœ'
main should be censured. statement he said that he oould buy „ PafMope a«Éeer., . , ■ deT two years, Duncan Broa.,-,This.ls a hibiied by John Armstrong, BelgraVe; "ecoud P.rize to Messrs. J. D. Fererusdl

Mr Giles had received water on the Produce cheaper at tho^merchants’ D%^,Beechte -the Women’s beautiful bullock, khd^ Mr. Duncan de- also flrst^priaTe «elfèr, under one year, & SOns of Mapleton.
of the agreement, and others «tores thaaTal the Sfc»Lawrence PatHotlc arp addtod to the -attrac- serves gretgt credit > ' a-. x , 1 - exhibited by R J Black, Fergus; also Lot 84—Car tot GO lambs, wethers oi 

could have tlih Vl£ «"ket * -t-l^Wre5% tion, of ttel,_ ^%‘to W f heid on . pry- : fourth apd Wh prizeVeers, exhibited e”eaT|,ec?,d prt,ze to Mr’ C‘ F’
h^d snnexltk^ not been so nearly to -<0ne °* the beet arguments for a Tuesday and Wednesday neyt Miss A. Pure bred steer . under one year. 'oy a Bai-ber, .Guelph; also third prize 80n of Port Stanley, 
had annexatlim not ynur market I have yet heard " remarked-n Munter aad Ml*« B, ¥4*. detitisé Will give Second prise -bullock fad bÿ Duncani grade steer; 1 year and under two » Hogs,eating Jater^rom tte^piTC^h?told he*rer. *?f^ a* market SrtU Oia^the <£• evenings. Bros., which Is also a beautiful bullock shown by A White." ^Guelph ;al«b \ ^ 142—lo^ 50 bueon.hogs, 17*
getting water from pipe, retailers lower their prlcto.*r am tbr and °ÇAVednefldaÿ Prof- Thomp- and should command a good price. second and flfth prize steers shown to 22j lbs.—becond prize to D. H. Jonei
"is annexation.’ _ ■ ___ „ ... them” -W- -i W.’.»«kWl»contrlb<(& 1®e’oI hl*vdtâhtoter ? * —**.-%*» * bw Joseph &‘Smi! Seavrave- of Elora; third prize tv W. W. Bov-

^sstato&tisffgsmgs&s&im&
h nt?A B HuSkT AArcher ^ clvic markets, and the greatest thèto ctostor ' Qrade orl cross bred steer; one year-gus; fourth prize, steer, by A. White.

V* àJdthH^mmïttré ■ nee<l al present ls food. We don’t want evenlng af toe tibhlMse 111 and under two. Fourth prize Bullock .Guelph; sixth prize steer, by H. Fitz-
Tt was’derided uTtovlte the town- 0,6 retallers. but the people prizes to the wClWrinkt double and owned bÿ *yle toda’ Drutobo. This tiilmhens," Clinton; also first prize tat

=iln Holland candidates for" elec- 5rjjS£?^2SS î004 M cheaP « it single ptoyers. to actoltlon to’the rera- ls a beautiful buUock and won the heifer- two. y ears, by H. R. Cross, Bce-
£o’ctetione"te Mid S*2*JSL£t eteht mues 7?° OWBed a ^ WnïïSÎ oflhi K jWhîte?GMtete also^urth prtoê

sgpgstf* eS55âB$BSF i&2s: 2&*s :•
nort rfhis mertiMvriththe tovmebto ward” Were there one in this ^ amm Ma.onlc Meeting. by B. E.Hlcl^1Coh!Tallh, whor.is noted second . prize lielfer, by A Barber,

ttoterta? afternoon 8in„uU,u, «•* . u flcl?s SecUonofof- for bringtogthS Wtest and best >er- . Guelph; third Prize heifer. H. R. Cross,
55S hrt^ yas,uredra^ld It “Ward sSIS'Mîïïariÿ situated “ =!ntK‘gvb“tchey catttie to the' Unlon 5*^’

ahead with street lighting right away, at the hub of conveyance of a event *ti£i»!£mXe' a?f T1, was pronounced etoct< Yard8» Toronto. ' P hei^er’
tho it might be two or three weeks many railway and il. lines "’ef todal tbe ^f^iry of the Joseph Leask, Seagrave, first prize
before work could be started. He was Plained JMr. Fisher Wlth^e-ald of som; Si’ roliovifig offteecs
also Informed that the funds for work charts. "The following steam railway Wofshlpfo! master. George L Gardln- 
In Swansea had been exhaustèo. but Itoes’pass thru West Toroptdi^C.H.R er; senior warden. W. J. Brandham; jun- 
thc members would visit the place and Credit Valley division, Ontario and’ iîï werden, .Caspar Clark; treasurer, 
sec for themselves what work in Quebec division, Toronto. Grev ami n. M<Slrr?’ti ’ secretary, 6. j. Man
grading, was urgently required. Bruce division; , Grand Trunk Rail- wnwr<5<J5%?Ia«1’r'Bi?;i.B'i A. McIntyre;

The delay in putting up Street way main_Une west and northern junior dea-
signs, he told, was not explained by dhdiden. to addition to this..radial Lyon; -tylerT^^h ?Udn"ore,
the council, 1>ut they were going to "“es from Weston, Woodbrldge, w- H. CunningHam and J. B. Matthews 
have the matter attended to right Lambton, Brampton, Lake Shore ball trustees, .!. MclVRoes and R. J. W. 
away. Oakville and Davenport road all ' ®«*er „

The grading on College and Thom- verge and terminate in ward Severn dance ttmteht<52h*o,!^»b?i^ner a 
Hutchison, was we will shortly be in connection ^e.d^ M iL4d to 'cluhhoU8e’ the “r°- 

flrst thing.the council had been w|th seven city car lines. boys of the chS> at
asked to do. "They agreed to do it," There must be considerable discus- bas also been decld 
he saidi "“and it’s not done." sion before we finally obtain what we -be™ *. "good-sized 1

Mr, McBeth urged that the town- want,” went on the secretary. “The ^-brizfms3 box 
ship council should be pressed to go project will not be entered upon light
en with grading on Windermere .and ‘Y- There will be plans to "discuss and 
Oak avenues, as well as on College much more knowledge must be obtato- 
and contiguous streets, before frost ed as to sites and buildings, 
should render the work impractlce- "Our aim is not for expensive bulld- 
ble.. It was better, he said, for. the ing«- That has always been the chief 
council to spend money on such work objection, and the St. Lawrence Mar- 
Talher than on relief. He as secre— ket has been held up-as a ’white ele- 
tary of the Swansea relief committee Phant’ for an object lesson. We waht 
had been afraid to look at the list of merely a sanitary shelter of one etorey 
40 or GO names on the unemployed which will keep out the sun’s heat in 
register, because there Was not work summer and which mav be enclosed 
to be had for them. during the winter to keep

Mr. Middleton maintained that oth- cold” 
er than township residents were ym- He then displayed plans of markets 
ployed on the Jane street subway. He in other cities, and showed how a 
himself, livln on Windermere ave- comparatively small outlay would pro- 
nue, had worked only six lays on the '-Me temporary shelter for horses and 
subway before being discharged, al- farmers. But ever, the St. Lawrence 
tho city people were employed. Market had a balance last year"of" over

Mr. Hutchison advocated the ap- $11,000. 
pointment of delegates to attend the 
Runnymede and Ward Seven Rate
payers’ Association meetings, to keep 
in touch with contiguous districts.
He had been In communication with 
D’Arcy Hinds regarding some way 
for the Swansea people to get to the 
Bloor street civic car line and help 
to make it a paying proposition. He 
thought the old

Jf-

'"' The previous winnings, of this steer' 
are ,;8s follows: z
i .-Firgt, as champion butcher, steer, At 
National Live Stock/Horlicultural and 
•Dairy. Show, Toronto, 1918.
V"First, as-grade calf,- Ontario Provin
cial Winter Fair, Guelph, 1913.

First, - as junior yearling grade, 
champion - grade, and winner of two 
Aberdeen--Angus specials, Ontario Pro- 
vinclal Winter Fa r, Guelph, 1914.
.This. steerto Winnings gt the Tor

onto Fat Stock Show’amount" to' $120, 
as well as a $60 gold Watch, which was 
presented by The Toronto World to

the herdman feeding the grand1 chat 
pion steer—in this case John 
Brown, jr.

This firm of feeders also exhibit 
a mixed lot of pure bred and grih 
shorthorns, which won first in claw 
“carload of 15 steers under 1260 Um 
also JHnrris Abattoir special for “c* 
load of 15 steers, without h0*l 
weigh! 
thews-

Fat

winner
"ovei1

under. 1800 lbs.” and Mat 
ckv/ell special for ”10 M 

steers, without horns, weighing unde 
1150 lbs." This lot won prize mena 
amounting to #700, a most unu«w 
shewing, which must be highly tot* 
factory to Messrs. Brown & Sons.

Mr. Snider will also, in response to an 
appeal by Mr. Woods, place names on 
the following streets: -Brant, changed 
to Heath; Clinton avenue to Lonsdale, 
nnd Franklin avenue to Mount Clair.

Dlséusslng the matter of street light
ing the reeve said that the council pre
ferred to get street 
of Toronto rather th 
municipal enterprise, 
made a proposition to the city to pay 
the actual cost of etreet lights, such cost 
of construction bw paid-back in Tentai.

A report from ttw’otty hydro commis
sion which met for discussion of the 
question yesterday, being brought in, the 
council agreed to instal 154 lights In the 
Runnymede and Swansea districts at the 
yearly cost of $16 each. An agreement 
will be prepared and the work will be 
started at once.

lights from the City 
an embark in a new 

The" cduncll had

f

ffi. STUDENTS MD
WAT UPape Avenue Sewer.

A bylaw was passed providing for the 
construction of a sewer on Pape and 
Randolph avenue* to cost about $2000, 
W. N. McEachi-en & Sons, Ltd., to pay 
half—about $300—of the portion of cost 
•felling on the township, and to deposit 
enough money to cover any possible loss 
on the scale of the debentures, also to 
guarantee the purchase of the debentures.

Plane and specifications of the Eglln- 
ton avenue section of the Forest Hill 
Railway wese submitted for the approval 
of the council. These were referred for 
cxamlna’ion to Frank Barber, the town
ship engineer.

Exemption from taxation upon certain 
parts of the Upper Canada College 
grounds, said to be vested In the college, 
was claimed. W. A. Clarke, the assess
ment commissioner, pointed out that no 
appeal had been filed and recommended 
mat action be taken to force payment of 
stop8’ tlMle tiettllng tbe ““titer of owner-

The annual nomination meeting will be 
livid in the council chambers, 40 Jarvis 
street, at 12 o'clock noon, on Dec. 23.

At Lit. Meeting Newspapers Were 
Scored for Making Charges 

Officers Elected.

by B. E- 
for bringing 
centlng butcher 
Stock Yards, Toronto. '

L^ask. Seagrave; first prize 
Grade or cross-bred fat heifers, two ! grade heifer, tuider one year, A. White, 

years and "under three. Third prise- l-Guelph; seeorid prize heifer, under one 
winning bullock., which was fed by year, Joseph Leask. Seagrave; first

prize car load 15 steers, A. Barber, 
Guelph; second pFizc ca.- load of 15 
steers, under 1256 lbs., R. J. Black, Fer
gus; third pr)Ze car load of 16 steers. 
J. D. Larkin, Queenston; aleo first, 
second and third prize of 10 -best «teem. 
1160 lbs.;-first prize feeding Steers. R. 
J. Black, Fergus’, second prize car 
load 15 heifers, A. White,- Guelph ;

j 'Mwere At the meeting of Victoria
Llterar^Society last night else- 

tion of officers took place, and 
hers passed a vote of censure on “cer
tain city papers” Student feeling wa| 
aroused, and they orated at length 
against th|i -unfair attacks” to which 
the University of. Toronto had been 
subjected. Tl resolution was to the 
effect that “this society place itself 
on record as resenting the manner IB 
which certain Toronto papers have in
jured the good name of the UnlvereW 
of Toronto by open and ImpIBt 
chargee of dls’oyalty and disaffection* 
against Fr-’sld-nt F-Tc<i--»r an 1 the

Union
Kyle Bros, of Dl-umbb.

Grade of cross-bred fat hçtfer. under 
one year. Third and fourth prize- 
winning gnimals fed by-Andrew Hicks 
of Centralis, .who deserveh "great Credit 
for winning'to a Class of.thirty com
petitors.

Whiter -, Guelph ;
Carload steers Under 1260 lbs. This" third prize car load 16 .heifers- R. tt. 

load" of cattle won seven hundred- dol- Black, Fergus; second prize pen of 
'.ars in prizes, winning first in their : three wethers, A. White, Guelph; 
class, also the Harris Abattoir special i second prize pen of wethers or ewes, 
prize of $600, which ls the. prize that ! L.- Parkinson. Guelph; second 1 prize 
'he great competition is for, and the: car tot of 50 lambs, wethers or ewes, 
owner deserves great credit for -pro- ! A. Barber. .Gdelpk; three prize pen of 
duclng cattle ti win this prize. They 10 lambs, under 100 Ibe., L. Parkinson, student body generally, and by tapNbj] 
also won the Gunns Limited special. , fl“e,Ph; third prize pen of three alone calculated to create by upmooB; 
Mr. Brown & Sons are to be congratu- ! wethers or ewes, one year and under ir. this province that the university 1* 
luted on having the care of cattle two. J. |J>oyd Jones, Burford; first and lacking in patriotism and loyalty,to 
which are qualified to wir. three con- second prtoe pen of three ewce or j the British Empire." 
secutive prizes. * " wethers, J. S. Baker, Burford; .first

son streets, said Mr. resents for the 
ury Plains. It 

1 to send , each of 
um pudding” for a

tho

PAPE AVENUE SCHOOL 
ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT RED CROSS LEAGUE

CONCERT AT OAKWOODIbout six hundred attended the Pape 
avenue school annual eonctrt, which was 
held In the assembly hall of Rlverdale 
Collegiate Institute last night.

An excellent program of songs, reci
tations. flag drills, physical culture, ex
ercises and a dialogue was provided by 
the pupils of the school, assisted by Miss 
Muriel Snider, Scottish dancer; Georve 
Murray, piper; and Eddie Pigott, com
edian. ._

Twenty-five bronge medals,were pre
sented to pupils for four year’s good 
i-onduct, and four sliver ones to pupils 
for eight year's good conduct. The pro
ceeds will be applied towards the equip
ment of the rooms recently added to 
the school.

the closing concert of ths season un
der the auspices of the MeXab Red 
Cross League." was held last evening In 
Oakwoed Assembly - Hall.
James Simpson presided, and among 
those on the platform were Controller 
J. G. McOarthy Jnd j. M." Warren 

A special feature of the entertainment 
was the full band of the Lieutenant- 
Governor's Body Guard wh'ch rendered 
operatic and national selections.

The program included saxa phone solos 
by Mrs. Layson and a new song, “We’re 
from Canada,;’ sung By J. Harland 
Fudge . accompanied by the composer. 
Miss Hubbard; readings bv Miss Jacques, 
and vocal and instrumental solos by 
Miss Jessie Mi-Nub. Harold Frost and C. 
-M. Passmore.

Controller Simpson spoke during the 
intermission on the work of the Red 
Cross League and eulo’-'zed the effor’s 
of Miss Jessie McNab and her pntiring 
activity for, the welfare of the boys at 
tile front. .

Controller -V J. McCarthy presented 
the prizes for the best knitting sent 1ft 
during the yeas on to the followt-g: Miss 
Warocrest, Miss Cameron 
Seflgewlck. \

■ „ Tho elections resulted In a sweMtaf
prize pen of three, wethers er owes. | victory for the Democratic party M, 
under one year; third prize car tot of I V. Buchanan was elected president by 
50 lambs. R. Cowan and Brown & Son, I a majority of 18, and tile Democratic 
Galt; first jprize pen 10 lambs. J. W. ticket of R. H. Richards, lead r of gov- 
Springstead. Abingdon; second prize ernment. A. R. Wllmott. treasurer, and 
pen 10 lambs, A, S. Baker, Burford ; H. d. Brown, secretary, was put to’

gMAis^AîaassB: r t
^Messrs. Dunn & Levack will have for th° t,C ^ thB baUOt* ’

sale attiie Union Stock Yards on Sat- Thi-eê a .. . __urday, Del 12, at 10,a.m., their prize- piTjn- T ï eb”ï i
winning stock, consigned to them by w ^t"„?Tnhw«fyf«0ln Htoe a^l
some of the leading shippers and •viofnriJrtT Chrlstmae greetings to 
breeders of live stock thwufiut Ontartb. crora L“t*
This stock, will be sold by auction, and OTTAU/A m visai ma, a
they have secured the services of l|r. Ul ,AWA MAY ABOLISH
J.'K. McEwen of Weston for this pur- ITS BOARD OF CONTROL' 

Lot 1 — Pure-bred- sheer, two years ^OTT\wA**D c 11 —^vt a «nee

rvsjs.sttsss.’"" “”r-T- «S'wiü «ss 
■j£i£ss^!ÿstrjr,“s «Æaa; 
“■'ïrS".. " i« xsi.rbfMir*teer H?der one- the January elections. 
year-g-Third prize to Messrs. Wm. Mar
quis’& Son, Sunderland.

Lot 8 — Grade or cross-bred steer,

second priçe.,to Mr. T. A. Russell of By Stuff Reporter.
Downeview; third prize to Hr. Jae. J. 'OTTAWA; Dec. 11.—The Niagara* 
Reid of Teeswater,, z, Welland Power Company will apply to

Lot 11;—Grade or cross-bred fat cow! P'rilament next session for an exten-: j 
three years and over—First prize to d!o“ of time within which it may com- J 
Messrs. F. C. Willmot & Sons of Mill1 Plete and put In- operation the works A 
ton; second prize to Mr. M. Thomson of the company, 
of Chesley. ,

Lit 23 Carload, of 16 heifers, aver
age weight — First prize to Mr. M 
Thomson of Chesley.

Sheep,and Lambs,. Long Wools.
Lot 2< ; Pen of three, wethers or

ewes, one year and under two—Second 
prize to Messrs. J. D. Ferguson A Song 
of Mapleton; third prize to C. F. Jack- 
son of Port Stanley. '

Lot 87 — Pen of three, wethers ar 
ewes .under one year—Third prize to

Controller
Carload 20 feeder. cattle, steers or" 

heifers, dehorned (1050 Ibe.) under 
necond prize-winners. A load of Poll- 
Ar.gus steers owned by John Hall, 
London, who Is noted fdr hhvtng the 
cattle commanding the highest price 
in Canada when marketed.

out the

Pen of three wethers or ewes under 
one year. First -prize-winners owned 
by J. W. Elliott, Varna,, Ont., who 
c.wns a tot of valuable show stock ex
hibited in the show.

Sale of Work.
A large sale of work will be held this 

afternoon and evening by the Ladies’
. Aide of Danforth avenue Bantist Church 
In the church parlors. The ladles, under 
Mrs. Haviland, have been working for 
some time, and a large number of 
articles of clothing have been made.

The proceeds will be devoted to paying’ 
lift' the church debt, which has been de
creased by fl500 during the past two

Transportation Needed.
Fred Bancroft: "The real under

lying complaint for the non-establish
ment of municipal markets seems to 
me to be the farmers’ lack of

Pen three barrow, bacon type hogs, 
170-225 lbs. Second prize winners, 
fed by Leo Chard, a gentleman who is. 
always noted for having "first-claas 
stock-

Hugh Mcdeegor, Bruccfleld, Ont., 
has several choice, well-bred cattle 
which will l>e gold in this auction. 
This man is noted foe having choice 
and well-finished animals, and they 
should bring top market prices.

proper
transportation facilities. I believe the 
question has never beep given a fair 
chance in this city because" of the in
fluence which has been used against 

wooden sidewalk them.” 
taken from Bloor street oould be laid "It seems to he the opinion in the 

e'ld ‘j16 ilne towards cities which have them that markets 
Swansea. Mr. Hinds had promised are a great advantage," said Controt- 
to have the matter brough; ur> at the 1er McCarthy, “and I believe that one

A t thlerin?t»nt nS" r vr day wc wU1 hav” at least three or four j
McLean, local markets in different pans of the 

H L a .f of the" executive, city." fHear hear.) He then went
didature nf^>,nQ1at0vfUtiIMrt the can" on to s,jeak of the coming municipal 
teustee*fnv ss v Mq«BeJ,h as school elections and announced his Candida- 

» Ni?* 2”’ YorK« at the turo for the mayoralty. He referred 
d.iv nJ^eeanng t0 be heId on Wed”es- to the financial condition, of the clti"

Morntoeslde two years ago aa appalling. There WasnrS ïï1* 1P.SÆ.E propose to an immense amount of unsold securi-
Five oXTlcK-k nTla “S PlaA Stran8e l,es and a large number of temporary 
14 vlovk Tea, on Monday, Dec. ! loans. “If am mayor of Toronto' next

and Mrs.MIMICO
MARKHAM CONSERVATIVES 

HELD ANNUAL MEETING
The vaudeville «how that was 6o, suc

cessfully staged for three nights in the 
Forester’s Halt, Toronto, will be given 
• igain by the Lord Nelson iThap-tiev, 
I.O.D.B., for the benefit of the local re
lief fund a’ the Mlmico Asylum Assembly 
Hall. Thursday. Dec. 17. Lord Nelson 
I'hapt'er lias volunteered to give this en
tertainment for the Union Jack Chapter, 
and thus aid them in their endeavor to 
raise money to buy coal and wood for 
those In need In South Etobicoke. wMch 
Includes Mlmico, New Toronto, and Hum
ber Bay.

A. Elcoat of Brucefleld has’ eight 
very choice yearling and two-year-old 
show cattle which wl’l be sold by auti- 
i'on. These are beautiful cattle anil 
will command a high price.

P. J. Henry, Rl.tgvtown, has an ex
tra heavy load of fat steers, average 
1825 lbs., consigned tfi Us to handle, 
and as the trade Is aware Mr. Henry 
is noted for having the fattest and 
heaviest cattle In Western Ontario, and 
these should bring extra good prices.

W. A. Robinson Elected President 
.—Hillcrest Church to Be 

Reopened.
, HSW* Conservative Association me. 
In ■ Hall last night and elected
officers for the rear as follows: President, 
W. A. Robinson; vice-president, R. A. 
Fleming, O. S. Hicks and H. Wright: 
secretao-tiwsurer. R. Welsh; chainnen 
of divlsiota: No. 1, J. Lowery; No. 2 
James Torrance.

POWER COMPANY ASKS 
FOR A TIME EXTENSIOl

year I will lay on the table tbs budget 
for the tax rate of 1816. I am tired 
of hearing would-be aldermen talking 
of chopping down the tax rate before 
they get on the council and doing 
nothing afterwards. If I am elected I 

. shall strive to have the financial end 
| of Toronto’s welfare so managed that 
1 "business as usual' will be our slogan

nead. He -is now in 
France, ,vlth 
speedy recovery.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE.
C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley, had a 

consignment of short cat’!» to -ug. Mr. 
Jackson’s cattle art- a tot of good, use
ful cattle, and as they are all corn-fed 
should commantUoxtra good prices.

This firm also ' has Wenty ctys of 
choice, butcher tattle , which wlU be 
put on the open marks today (Satur- 
oay) and sold for thé high dollar. !

Rtoc * Whaley, who won over forty

1

hospital In 
«very prospect of aFir» broke out mysteriously shortly 

after midnight yesterday morning In the 
ttnnccuoled apartment house at 
11.76 West Blot)-- street, owned by Jim-- 
Diver of 64 Shuter street. The lveeie 
Street, Carlton and PertivxAvenue sta- ' 
Rons, responded, but over $1000 
was done by the flames 
eeeld be extinguished.

£A resolution of condolence with Mr
V. 'eWb in his recent bereavement wm

Hillside Methodist Church wlU be 
formally reopened tomorrow. Rev. John 
Locke, chalrma* of Eot-t Toronto district, 
will preach In tile morning and Rev. A. 
McLaughlin to the afternoon. Rev. c.
W, ”«fitoaett has arranged a concert for 
Tuesday evening, when the choir of

about which the association have com- Wti "°'

COMING FROM OTTAWA 
TO ENLIST FOR SERVICE

Canadian Presi'TJesoatch.
OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—Forty-five na 

' of the army service corps recruited for 
the second contingent left-tonight for 
Toronto, where they wm mobilize wlti* 
the balance of the quota to be see* 
abroad to the second contingent, tii

1884- 1
TRIED TO SELL RUGS.

d
damage arrested by offteer"itltMast'night‘when*!1!! for the year, 

be'ore thev was endeavoring to dispose of two auto UP «0 Health Department,
. This is covered rugs, which the police charge him with ^ V. Henderson, drew the control-
ÎLm ^Ta,IKie » N° reason f<>r Uie bla,e stealIn«- He waa lodged in Agate «treat ler-s attention to the smell nuisance 
cqu.u De round. police station.
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[Car lot of 60 lambs, well 
First prize to Messrs. J 
1& Sons of Mapleton. 
[Swift Canadian Com# 
Farmers’ Special, pen oj 
there or ewes, under 100 
L fed and owned by exhjt 
[ze to Messrs. J. D. Fergi 
Mapleton.

Find Lambs, Short Wooli
[Pen of three,, wethers, 
ter one yéar—Third pits 
I. D. Ferguson & Sbn
|-Càr lot 50 fat sheep-^j 
Ir.John Houston of Chatb 
Ize to Messrs. J. D. Fergi 
t Mapleton.
[Car lot 50 lambs, wethef 
|ond prize to Mr. C. ,F. Jt 
rt Stanley.
[ Hogs.
[Car load 50 baeon^liogm 
[ -Second prize to D. ILS 
[ third prize to W. W» |

4"
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THE TORONTO WORLD
r.

SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 12 1914 1»
■ »■ ■■   ........................ ■ — —-

risen. Downsview, «40; J. K. Featherston.
77*

Gl AQQIPIPn ,s rtiiMii Tke Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cents per
VLAüüiriLiU word for each Insertion; «yen Insertions, six times in The Dally, once in The Sunday World

ADVERTISING & Th,e B,VM the advert,“r 1 —
*il!i -ii j j 
’■n■ I

Piiw St

CUNARD UNEIDCCESS t'-JUl
fit , Propertie» ÎFor SaleLet 43—Ounni, Limited, Carlead GO 

Bacon Hoge, average 170-228 I be.: Graham 
* Merrick, Pefferlaw, 175.

Let 48—Matthews. Blackwell,, Limited, 
Carload 60 Bacon Hogs, 1W-180 lbs., Indi
vidual weights: Graham A Merrick, Pef
ferlaw, $50.

Lot 44—The Will

Teachers Wanted Help Wanted.» rf!
Wh Lbt IOOx6P-Oakville

ONLY SHORT DISTANCE from station, 
coolce garoea lano, high, dry ana ievei, 
and bejtuuiul location. Call at this 
office toaay at 1.Î0 and we will take you, 
to the preMStv. : Stephens & Co., 128 
Victoria Street Main 6984.

LADY TEACHER WANTED for 1915, S.S. 
-ho. 5, vmuiey, holding i^uru-cutae cer
tificate. baiary «too, uuues to, com
mence Jan. 4. F. Morgan, secretary- 
treasurer. Box 188, Humsvule, OnL 136

CURRIERS WANTED—Hand gralnere
and finishers on upper leather. Piece 
work, good prices. Apply A. Davis * 
fion. Ltd., Kingston, Ont.

Exhibitors and Iin the World
AQUITANIA LUSITANIA

Ordnpn (new) .........................................Sat, Dec. 12th, 10 a.m.

...... .......................................Sat, Dec. 30,10 .*«• <
v»hv.....................................................■ Sat,

A. F. WEBSTER & SON, Géhend Agents,
S3 Yonge Street '

Sum in MAVW-TAN1A 612

8‘menDwh^reT<!mîln<idCUr,tdlf0r

boom after the war, and" young men in 
these departments will be in great de- 
mand. These positions steady, and not 
affected by hard times. Learn in six 
months. Big wages to stare Day. 
evening or home study courses. Write 

School Railroading, 91 Queen 
k*st, Toronto.

mm
rSM: ; jH-.'- y . t vVVC"' ‘ k

- " tmiuis ror date

lawMHBo.
100 ACRES—tiood land, goed buildings,

«650V.[ORE ROOM SSdO—FREEHOLD pulp and mineral 
lands—two. lots*—each 300 

- gather or separately; special offering, 
close an estate, two dollars («*) per 
acre;, convenient to station—Canadian 
Pacific, Superior division; good showing 
pulp wood; in rich mlneralbelt; copper 

' .and gold, and fine new variety fancy 
building stone described by Profs. Cole- 
mao said Nasmith .In Bureau of Mines 
report;; part cash required. Particulars, 
Williamson, 82 Adelaide, Toronto. *86

acres, to-
■■ 180 ACRES—Gdod land, fair buildings, at

♦be per acre.

Good Material to 
n, But Were

180 ACRES—Close to Oshawa; can’t be
beat at «76 per acre. 67

« W.Aî?.TfD-8ollc,t#r for * high-grade, es
tablished magazine; subscription price 
*3i>e.1year: the commission Is liberal 
and the work is different from the 
ordinary magasine proposition : only 
agents of unquestionable references 
nee£.aPPly; to the right agents our pro
position Is a profitable one. Address 
Publisher, ninth floor, 78 East Madison 
street. Chicago. Illinois.

100 ACRES, lake shore, good buildings, 
«110 per acre.

THESE FARMS are all within thirty
miles of Toronto.

1 36tped. I,
■

-'x - . l' y5ghat Canada is doing as 
« war was to be seen at K-k Tards yesterday. The 
Sit of the fifth annual Fat Spat that market, and in 
tteand quality of exhibits 
used Its predecessors. In 

143 entries and the codi- ut was sufficient to em- 
efforts of the Judges. 
Ashcraft had set himself 

this .the banner year, and 
nergles were well rewayti-

Lawd SurveyorsAnnouncement Made Yesterd|y ‘ 
Makes Largest Telegraph |4; 

•vji Company m Canada. 4

^oÂ^hrÎstmÂs sailing

y “SCAIIOlirAVIAl”
X -IATES1 Ope Cttes Cabin (11.1 *82-50; 3rd Class, «33.75.

sailing or the R.M.S. "Scandinavian" affords a splendid oppor
tunity for comfortable transportation at very moderate rates. This .... 
steamer to one of the largest, finest and fastest one-cleap «a*ln (II.) 
reesels MdUng^from^Canadis. ]eave Torooto for gt Jcihn, N.B.,. At 9.«0 V,

5, ^Stor TtortbeT'-eRrMei^-'âJ^lcwie^ewtik or

THE AHAW LWEr - 9S;Kh.t St. W., Toronto

JONES 4L CO., Yonge Street Arcade. 
: Phone M. 1422.. ;H a. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor. 

79 Adelaide East. Main 6417. ad $800 DOWN, balance $2800, arranged, for
a choice fifty-acre farm, soli clay loam, 
six-roomed farm house, bank barn, 
frame piggery, less than one'mile from 
school, about two miles from a village, 
about thirty-five miles from Toronto, 
seven acres fall wheat In,, a' lot seeded 
to clover. This Is splendid land; don't 
fall* to Investigate It. Full particulars 
from Philp & Beaton, Whiteva^, Ont.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, Located and 
unlocated, purchased for cash. Mul- 
liolland & Co., 200 McKinnon Bldg.. ed7

Hattersr Situations WantedA
An arrangement of considerable In

terest has Just been consumififi.tdll-.be- 
tween the Great Northwestern Tele
graph- Company and the Cantdtiti* 
Northern Telegraph Company, accord
ing to an announcement ■made-': 
day. - Commencing on Jan. 
these two systems will be open 
one under the name of the — 
Northwestern Telegraph CafhPany .It : 
Is also understood that within the next . 
few months the lines and offices of-the 

■■■ Western Union Tel»grkph ;Company, ■
t, carried off the prize in the maritime provinces, will be 
j the champion steer operated by the G. N. W. Company; ! * 
il was a grade Polled which will then have the largest tele- 

grgph system in Canada, covering' the 
country from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. They will have over 1720 offices 
In Canada.' and direct connection with 
22,000 offices of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company In the United 
States, as well as with eight trans- 
Atlantic cables, six of which have land
ing stations in Canada. Z. A. Lash, 
K.C., continues as president and Ge<>.
D. Perry as general manager ot the . 
Great Northwestern Company. |

LADIES’ and Gentlemen's Hats Cleaned
and repsodslej- Fiske, 25 Richmond St., 
Bast. , . *d

STEADY POSITIONS secured for young
men who are quaiuiea as telesrapnuiB, 
freight or ticket clerks; railways will 
boom after the war, and young men in 
these departments will be in great de- 

• mand. These positions steady, and not 
aftecte* by hard times. Learn In six 
months. Big wages to start, 
evening or home study courses. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, 91 Queen 
East, Toronto. «7tf '

This(

I Coal and Wood
raster- a,m

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto. 
. Telephone Main 4103. ... . ■1

•r,;lg Turnout. • >
8W a large crowd 
;o0k a keen interest In 
dlges’ criticism of the 

Interest was given to 
ilmals, the first prise, a 
rn, being much admired.

ed Day.
=

.

Real tteUte Investments Agents Wanted

$31,000.00 FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on
good
rates
Adelaide 266.

AGENTS MAKE BIG PROFITS handling'
our "Fast Selling Holiday Post Cards," 
"Novelty Signs,” “Holiday Decora- 
tions," “Pennants," Etc. 6,600 varieties. 
Demand unlimited. Write today for 
free catalog. Sullivan Co., 1224 Van 
Buren street, Chicago.

residential property, at current 
. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building.,t hitherto have so many 

of all classes been seen at 
’ards. ‘ the* quality being es- 
fc The only adverse com- 
ln connection with the show 
4 of an arena, by means of 
fsltors to the market might 
r -and clearer view of the 
bits. The prise list was as

smpion Steer, winner of 
ted, “Special" and “Toronto 
1 Watch: John Brown and

ed*r

turn Bed II WJN. posi LfeTHWAi re, Confederation 
Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties, correspondence solicited, ed

INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, Reel Es
tate, Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and 
Securities. The Exchange, Hamilton. 
Canada. ed-7

UutiSLt iRAlîK ALL 1H6 WAT

TORONTO-CHICAGO— 
TORONTO-MONTREAL

New, detached siens and 
brick eleven-room residence, 
four and large gunroom on 
ground floor, five sad heat
ed balcony on second, two 
on third. Three bathrooms, 
three separate toilets, fin
ished in oak sad mahogany, 
handsomely decorated 
throughout Excellent loca
tion, being the highest point 
on the Hill, beautifully fin
ished throughout, built-in 
fixtures and many 

' attractions. Let 70

Articles bor SateWINTER TOURS *
/ TO THE LAND O»
Sunshine and Summer Days

PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards from 
seventy-five cents par dozen. Barna 
36 Dundas. Telephone. *7

“THE CAN ADI AM”
MONTREAL- i UKuNTO 

ETkOIT-CHICAGO
wi^,dî°ss6d

On»—Choice of Bsjstes.
_ fares now-fa' eBecL

Full nartloulsre end berth reserratloM *1. 
City Ticket Offlce. northwest corner King 
and Tonga Sts. Phone Mein. 4209, ed

GEORGE R. KAPPELE, barrister, solici
tor and notary public; trust lunus to 
lean. 900 Lumsden Building, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 6392. Cable address 
“Kappele.”

TO BE SMARTLY SHOD 
AND WORK COMFORTABLY

There is One Shoe That Always 
Guarantees These Qualities.

Particular people like particular 
things and the Walk-Over Shoe has
been the favorite of the fastidious '>------- ,------- -
public tor many year*. Being cor- tee _ •
rectly and smartly shod Is an Impor- DRemEw HI DBY 11 pill IV

Mt.m Central Statian

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Vengé
and Charles streets, Toronto. Winter 
term opens Jan. 4th. Handsome cata- 
logue free. ed7tf

Bred Steer, 2 Years and 
ker, Guelph, «20; A. X.

Russell. D
ergus; T. A.

A, Ferguson and Sons, cd7

re Bred Steer, 1 Year and
Itchard Bros., Fergus (cham- 
ired), «25; James Bowman, 
lean' Bros., Caledonia; T. A.

special 
X 160. CLOTHING and Gents- Furnishing Busi

ness nor sale; thriving town; good turn
over and stock in good condition; good 
reasons for selling; snap. Apply W. B. 
Sanford Manufacturing Company,. lim
ited, Hamilton, Ont. 411

MARRY If you are lonely. The Reliable
Confidential buccessiui Cluo has ungs 
numoer of weaitny, eligible members. 
Descriptions tree. Mrs. Wruoei, box 
26, Uaaianas, cal. edTdll

tew.

Pü
letem Bred Steer, Under 1 Year: 
tils, - Guelph, «20; Duncan Bros,,
«le; Wm. Marquis and Sons,-------- ---------- --------- - , . ___.
toad;-Alex. Young, Mount Hope, tant consideration in one» personal 
fakirs Bred Fat Heifer, 2 Years appearance and the graceful lines 
Iter $: John Armstrong, Belgrave. and immaculate goda taste of thèse 
t—Sure Bred Fat Heifer, Under 1 shoes have pleased many of the most 
«LJ. Black, Fergus; David Smith, exacting dressers. These shoes are 
sf David Smith, Carluke. easy to wear and the fit la almost
t-Cryde or Cross Bred Steer, 2 glove-like. At their nerw store, 290 
*6 Under 3: T. A. Russell, Downs- Yonge street, the Walk-Over Boot 
■y T. A. Russell, Downsview; J. shop has a wonderful stock of boots 
jt'Teeswater; A. Barber, Guelph; shoes to meet the demands of
rber, Guelph. , those who want comfort and quality.
9-Grede or Cross Bred Steer, 1 Ladles will find expertly trained sales- 
W Under Z; John Brown and to )leten t0 their needs. Perfect
08{t, «20; James Leosk and Sons, Qt g0 that one may walk away frotirthe

t' ,"h t ’, G v -«a vZ,. store without experiencing the sllght- 
prumbo; James Leask and Sons, egt trouble> the motto of the Walk-

Over Boot Shop. A visit to the new 
store and an examination of the shoes 
which have satisfied the wants of 84 
other centres la well worth while.

: IF Wm. C. Gill will communicate with 
his brother he will hear of something 
to hto advantage.

-teriSS^^I^dStePtl-

ST.JOHN r°1 HALIFAX
æs.

■■■.«y lime, CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed atone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill, 
crest 870, Junction 4147.

Effective Monday, Dec. 14th.
Hr: iojtts.M.

At. Ottawa ........... 7.06p.m.
Daily, excSpVSunday. <

Lv. Toronto .. 0v«rt«Bl| 48 h.p.Tourlng Car ATTEND •. T,.Smith’s Rlverdale Private 
Academy; Masonic Templa Facilities 
unequalled; private and class lessons. 
Phone for prospectus. Gerrard 3687.

In first ctass condition. Prie# tor Quick 
tele. $400.0$.
lire Iselhlea Aeteeshile la., Lhalted

Bay end Ten^eranee 84s. ed 7.

ed-7
NIGHT TRAIN

ed-711.0$ p.m.
... 7.40a.m.

Lv. Toronto . 
Ar. Ottawa .. EXPERIENCE COUNTS—Thirty thou

sand Torontonians were taught to dance 
by Prof. Davis, Church and Gloucester 
streets. North 2669.

gpd, Front streets. Main 2191. 246

AV 4: F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse
Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone, ad-7

RICHARD O. KIRBY, .Carponisr, Con- 
tractor., Jobbing 639 Tongs St.

Dally,
y ed7

steamships TO RENTFor rail and steamship tickets; parlor 
and sleeping car reservations, and all'In
formation, apply to City Ticket Office, 53 
King street east. Main 617», or Union 
oration, Adel. 3488. 248tf.

LU LU FADO Dancing School Club 
offers this week as a Xmas gift, two 
courses In the latest dances for the 

bd-7 price of one, $4; twenty lessons and 
one month’s membership; full club 

!> privileges. King George Apartments, 
*;57o stow* west don: 73*7, #d7

MOSHER institute of DapoUig, -1$$ Bay. 
• "-Main 1136, Six das» lessons. «6; three 

■ -Offlvate lessons, »5.

B—Gradé or Cross Bred Steer,
1 Year: R, J. Black, Fergus, *20; 
Armstrong, Fergus; D. Munroe, 

llg; A. White, Guelph; H. Wade,

««-Grade or Cross Bred Fat Cow, 
n and Over: F. C. Wlllmott and 
gUton; M. Thomson, Chesley; B. 
ck«, Central la.

12—Grade or Cross 
2 Years and Under 3: H. R. Cross, 

it A White. Guelph; Kyle Bros.. 
6o; A A. Armstrong, Fergus. 
Ht-Grade or Cross Bred Fat Helf- 
fsar and Under 2:. A. White, 

l;ât Barber, Guelph: H. R. Cross, 
U-A White, Guelph.
14—Grade or Cross Bred Fat Helf- 
dsr 1 Year: A. White, Guelph ; Jas. 
* Sons, Seagrave; Andrew Hicks, 

tils; Andrew Hicks, Centralla 
14—Carload 18 Steers, 1250 Lbs. and 
M A. Barber, Guelph, «150 ; J. D. son ft Sons, Mapleton, «75; J. D. 

1 ft Sons, Mapleton, *25.
Mlsrload 15 Steers, Under 1250 
Mi Brown & Son, Galt, *160; R. 
g Fergus, *75; J. D. Larkin,
rtisrris Abattoir Co., Ltd.—Best 
$ Steers, Without Horns:. John 

■*8on, Galt, *500.
Mfstthews-Blackwell, Ltd.—Ten 
RfA Without Horns, Weighing 

—mM' under: John Brown & Son,

j „ Stall--'-■h Choice store on Yonge street Confed- 

mond street east. Telephone Main 2»l.SSMaK-
Isa i.;

■,*aé.3f-.fllteteÿlBS V. IteR -. —--------------- --

“^m»areL,.r.„L Steamsh,, A,ey. They  ̂ NOW AbOtit th«

or from M. O, Murphy, District Pajsfn- It WOOUCH HUtS.
ger Agent, Toronto, Ont. /II _____

Canadian Aateolfited Prase Cable.
LONDON. Dec. 11.—(Salisbury, Frf- 

day)-a—All four battalions of the First

fax. RoofingHELPED FOUR HUNDRED
NEEDY CITY FAMILIES

■i —Dee. 20 
tS'Jsn. 16 SLATE. iFsN and Tils Roofere-Sheet 

PiBateililil”*

136
Mrs. Forsyth Grant gave à very en

tertaining paper on "The Reminiscent 
and Patriotic’’ before a large number 
of the members of the 48th Highland- 
era’ Chapter, I.O.D.E.,, yesterday. She 
explained In a. most chgrming way 
the origin of some old customs as re
gards life and dress and traditions of 
the Highland soldiers who date back 
as far as the times of Caesar.

Mrs. Donald, regent of the chapter, 
announced that* *14 had been 
trlbuted to Mrs. McMurchy for tide 
Princess Mary fund, which originated 
for the purpose of providing Christ
mas smokes and candy for the men at 
the front. A motion was also made 
that the chapter’s Christmas gift to 
their men at Exhibition Park would 
resemble the above—chocolate being 
sent to the boys who do not fancy 
Madame Nicotine.

In relief work the chapter has been 
very energetic; 400 families are

Bred Fat ed-T

PUPIL* TAUGHT TO DANCE thorough- 
ly In one week, old or new dances Why 
so soon? Reason—eight rooms, two 
assistants, no waiting; six dollars, class 
or private, easy payments. Stage danc
ing a specialty. Positions guaranteed. 
Cooper’s Dancing Academy. Queen and 
Spadlna. Ad. 1007. ed’tf

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decors-
tions. Wright A Ça. 20 Mutual*, ed

REPAIRING—Roughcasting and descrip
tion. Cambridge, 48 Berryman street. 
Phone North 6063. ed-7*STARVATION IN 

WEST FLANDERS WMtewMhBs *

DomtinlonLme I
U/INTPP <$ A It Iiun C are 80 comfortable now that they don’t
W in 1LR SAlLlliUO cage If they never go Into the huts.

PORTLAND,Me., Halifax,N.8., L-POOL Rapid progress with the latter has 
xeei.nd i.n o been made lately, the Canadians toov-

Saving from Halifax following day. I joy battalion messes managed by
themselves, a welcome change from 
the sorry experiences of catering by 
private contract

con-
DANIELSON, nesdquartere fer Vicier.

ed-7
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 

water painting, o. Torrence A Co, 177 
DeGrasel St. Phone Gerrard 442. ed-7

680 Queen W., 1186 Bloor W.

DentistrySituation Described as Des
perate in Appeal to Ameri

can Commission.

MASSAGE, Bathe, superfluous Hair re
moved. 27 Irwin avenue. North 472. 
Mrs. Colbran.

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
wbrn necessary; consult us when yon 
are In need. Spécialiste <n bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building. 246

ed-7

Rooms and Beard

American Line PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialised.
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge—over; SeUers- 
Gough. ed-7

on the Hats and quantities of provi
sions and clothing are continually be
ing distributed.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 206 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. ed

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Dec. 11.—(8.20 p.m.)—“If 

somebody does not come to our aid, 
God knows what will become of us," 
write two leading residents of Blank- 
enberghe, West Flanders, In a pathetic 
appeal they presented today to. the 
representative at Rotterdam of the 
American commission for relief in Bel
gium.

These men were deputized to seek 
help on behalf of Herat, Wenduyne and 
several other communities as well as 
Blankenberghe. In all of which they 
say "the situation is so grave that if 
In the near future/food does not arrive 
they will be plunged in blackest fam
ine.”

The plight of these places is particu
larly desperate,because they are cut oft 
from all communication with the rest of 
Belgium—even wjth Bruges, capital of 
the province in wljlch they afe situated.

Blankenberghe, the appeal says, has 
received no contributions of money or 

1 supplies from any source up to the 
présent yet has contrived to feed 1600 
persons dally, but now the funds of 
jjle community are completely ex
hausted.

sift Canadian Co., Limited— 
Nader Cattle, Steers or Half- 
It Horns, Under 1060 Lbs. 
J. Black, Fergus, *100; John
a «so.

__ •l22ad 15 Heifers, Average
g^ Thomson, Chesley, *100; A. 
9H|.KS; R. J. Black, Fergus,
t^jTjtanns, Limited—Carload 15 
TJWRellSre, Without Horne, Each 
“»tf*lW Under: A. White, Guelph,

Under the American Flag
< NEW YpRK—LIVERPOOL 

New York. ..Dec, 10 | *t. Louis ...Dec. 26
Motor CarsZEALAND VOTES 

AGAINST PROHIBITION
NEW Box f xwi<*«te$WOMAN SUSPECTED OF

STRIKING FATAL BLOW THE big open sir used ear sale will be 
held Wednesday, December 16, be
tween eleven and three o’clock In large 
covered and open yard at 78 Pearl 
street; something new; all types' of 
cars will be offered; some Fords very 
cheap.

Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK—LONDON 

Mln’waeka.. .Dec. 26 | Mln’epolle ...Jan. 2

PHONE S$E7—IDEAL. Prompt delivery 
assured everybody. ed

Parties in Deadlock —Soldiers’ 
Votes Yet to Be Counted.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL' " | WELLINGTON, New Zealand, Dec.

Lapland........ Dec. 16 I Baltic . Dec « 11.—The election returns, tho Incom-

» à; & SUPSs
Phone Main 954. Freight Office 28 Wei-1 Ste ivIS aTet-^k m

several places.
The returns give the government 38 

members of parllamenL the opposition 
80, and the Labor Social Democrats 8. 
As the latter support the opposition 
party, the strength in parliament is 
equal, tho the votes of the soldiers 
abroad are yet to be counted, and may 
affect' the resulL

Canadian Press Despatch.
MP£,TÇEAIy’ Dec* 11-—Moses Sigler, 

aged 67, keeper of a small shop at 46 
East Ontario street, this city, died in 
the general hospital at noon today 
from an Injury to his head, and this 
evening Mrs. Rose Slzner, aged 36, 
was arrested on suspicion of having 
caused the fatal Injury. It Is alleged 
that she struck the old man with a 
bottle in a quarrel this morning.

CIVILIAN8 PARADED.

Art

White Star Line 6*71 j. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.5ren- of 3, Wethers or Ewes, 

A..LYear and Under 2: John 
^Utethanv J. D. Ferguson &

Shoe Repairing
JAG EH, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE

you walL Opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street. 346

Legal Card*
F. Jackson, Port

RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets.

of 3, Wethers or Ewes, 
Under Wear: J. W. Elliott, 

-Mtoklnson, Guelph; J. D. Fer- 
■xon*, Mapleton.
•-Car Lot

edlington street east, Toronto. Decorations*4tf

Patents and LegalFLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write «or 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co.. 513 
Queer St W„

jll eton' tiO; A. Barber, Guelph,

^xS,br:eajChDB^~
|K fis- ?’ ,ieo- Simpson.
iti-Pe„ Parkinson, Guelph.
♦eei*". Wethers or Ewes, 
iBurfert.Yia«a5,d.Und«'' J. S.

' Burford: J'

Wethers or Ewes, 
«fttoidon? n J' w* Spring-
#6tUeon * Hanley, Cainevllle;

* S»ns- Mapleton. 
i: John n„0t Fat Sheep, Short C ?0""0". Chatham, *40; J* 

Mapleton, *20.
• $w Lambs, Wethers crteuton tan: J' U Ferguson, & 
TTi**. S' < ■ F. Jackson, Port 

• ’ Co»an & Brown A Son.

AreYon 
Going to

Norm Atlantic steamship services 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various lined.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yonge Street.

EUROPE?About 400 members of the Toronto 
Civilian Rifle Association drilled in 
the playgrounds of the Parkdals 
School, -Lansdowne avenue, under the 
command of Major O’Brien last night. 
The number was made up of men 
from the Parkdale, Toronto Dental, 
Toronto Rifle, Wesley Church, st 
Anne’s Church, Irish and Lambton 
Mills. After half an hour’s hard drill 
the company was marched out, and, 
headed by the police pipe band, which 
rJ tended under npeciail Instructions 
from Col. Grasett, they made a splen
did sight for the many popple who 
lined the streets. The route taken 
was: East along Marlon to Brock, 
south to Queen, west to Sorauren, 
north tok Bloor, west to Dovercourt 
south to Queen, west to Lansdowne.

At Bloor street the parade was 
larged by a large number of men 
from the Earlscourt Rifle Association 
under ths command of F. BrienX

?

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., the eld. 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Mark». Head office Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada. »

Toronto 246

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising dons. J.

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street ed-7
246

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS 
SENDS CONGRATULATIONS

Russian Fleet and Army Glad to 
Hear of British Naval 

Victory.

Weldinged PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLD Me. 
dels built, designed and perfected. Ad
vice free. The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Hlmcoe 
street. Toronto.-

TORONTO Welding Company. Adelaide
1877 26 Pearl street.Pacific Mail S.S. Co. 125

ed
Storage and CartageSalto from ten^Frajmtoco^o Honolulu.

BIO WAR IGNORED
BY PEACE CONGRESS

Belligerents Will Be Asked to 
Send Delegates—Militarism 

Denounced.

H. J. S. DENNISON, It West King 
street. Toronto, expert in patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
Infringements. Write for bookleL ed7

STORAGE, MOVING and PACKING of
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan A Com- 
o»ny Parkdale.

Siberia ... 
China 
Manchuria 
Mile ..........

. Nov. 21 
. Dec. 5 
.Dec. 12 
■ Dec. 281 •

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED
24 Toronto Street,

General Agents. Main 2010.

Special *

LONDON, Dec. 11. — Grand Duke 
Nicholas, generalissimo of the Rus
sian armies, sent the following mes- 

136 gage today to the British admiralty:
1 OYO KI SEIM KAISHA|brintantn%totory gained by Admiral

Sturdee, I hasten to offer my own 
congratulations and those of

135
• Signs

Medicalen- 8HOWCARDS, cotton signs, window 
ter*. Busbnell, 66 Richmond E. ed

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTER*. Day A 
Shand. Main 741. S3 Church 8L ed

let-
or, DEAN, Specialist, plies, fistula, 

urinary, blood and nervous diseases. 
College street.Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. — All na
tions, Including the warring powers of 
Europe, will be invited to participate 
tr. the biennial peace congress of the 
America! Peace Society, 
tore of the society, meeting here today, 
determined after considerable discus
sion to proceed with its plans- for the 
congress and to extend the Invitation 
to send delegates to the countries of 
the world without reference to the 
great war now in progress. -,

A resolution offered by Representa
tive Slayden of Texas, and unani
mously adopted by the beard, de
nounced agitation In favor of strength
ening the milltorv and naval estab
lishments of the United States, declar
ing that, “America cannot advance the 
cause of humanity by carrying the 
lamp of peace In one hand and a stead
ily rising and advancing sword In the 
other."

10 Limtna?lan Company. Llm- 
* Wool*, Wethers or Ewes,
•se ownedd*h 100 lbs' each- bred, 

exhibitor: J. w!
«K.*™1*", $40; J. S RaU.r 

X-Pen ->BUrt' 1>arls 
- lb#.:*t VB"Pr0W5- Bacon Type, 
J^lleo Pk Featherston. Streets- 
htte^to- C"ard I-ombton Mills: .1 

»ihr ' otfeetsville; c. B. Boyn-

vd

HOSPITAL NEGLECTED. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan. China 

and Porte.

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private die- 
eases. Pay when cured. Co.isultatlon 
free. SI Queec street east.

warm
Russian fleet and army.”

SIGN CONTRACTORS—Cox A Rennie, 32 
®d East Richmond street—next to Shea's.Mrs. A. B. Barker of Dunvegan road 

has called the attention of The World 
to the fact that the Queen’s Canadtan 
Militia Hospital at Shomcllff, near 
Folkestone, has not been receiving as 
a,Canadian institution the share of 
support to which it Is entitled. It was 
started by Canadians as "The Queen’s 
Canadian Military Hospital,’ ’and is 
under the mnagement of Sir William 
Osier

*SS. Tenyo Maru .......... .. -..................... ..
*SS." Nippon Maru, saloon 'accommoda- FIVE UGANDA CHIEFS
tl0n*. at .redUCe<SatiiVday, Dec! 26thi mil OFFER TO RAISE ARMY
•SS. Shlnyo Maru ........................... ..........

..................... Saturday, Feb. 13th, 1916
•SS. Chlye Maru ..........................................
..................................Saturday, Fib. 13th, 18i5

•Calls at Manila.
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.. LIMITED.

24 loronto Street.
^encrai Agent*. ..one M. zdio. Toron tv

The dlrec- Herbsliats WINDOW LETTERS and SIONS—J, E. *
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street 
Toronto. ed»TPILES—Cure for Plles7 Yea Alverie 

Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist. 84 Queen 
west. vetective Agi

rSS’S:
■ OoodT,; ""‘lams. StreetsVlle $25 
Seliar. ,r" Belwood; C. B. Boyn-

ed

LONDON, Dec. 1L — The colonial 
office has received an offer from five 
Uganda chiefs, far In the intcrior-of 
Africa, to Join tite British army, bring
ing with them five hundred of their 
native warriqrs.

The Uganda chieftains declare that 
, they have learned that black warriors 

JAMAICA, CURA, BAHAMAS, PANAMA I from the north of Africa are fighting

For full information on Southern Trips ^ th« a?d .tJ?aVheyApply S. J. Sharp A Company IWBnVto flU the tenie place in the forces 
Main 7666 18 Adelaide SL BasL ed 1 et Great Britain.

Cable to
expert Detective Service, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty year»’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 861; Parkdale 5472.

Live Birds
CAMPION’S Bird Store, also Taxidermist.

175 Dundas. Park 7$.^tmiSM"* £anadl*n Comoanv. Llm- 
»TVLr*lr?D‘6lan. Pen 3 Barrow,.

'ho-: J. A. Con,,11. 
40—Gunn. C, ,R Boynton. Dollar 

M); j K Llm.ted (“Tankene”
-it . ■ a. Featherston. Streetsvllle.

2anadian Comoany. Llm- 
vsWHhUn. * hred. fed and own. •™r, 170-225 I be.: W. B. Har-

ed-7NAVIGATION CLOSED.
OGDENSBITRG, N.Y., Dec. 11.— 

Navigation between the great lakes 
and the Bt. Lawrence River ended to
day with the arrival here of the 
s# earners Ogdensburg and Brandon 
from Chicago. Thlrty.flve vessels are 
wintering In Ogdenffburg.

ed
HOPE’S—Canada’s -eader and Greatest

Bird Store. 109 Queen street weit. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

f Collpctors’ AgencyBERMUDA ed-7
ACCOUNTS and Claims of every nature 

collected everywhere. • Send for free 
booklet K and forma. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria St, Tweets 
Ontario.

Bicycle Repairing
all work guaranteed, try f.

Ingle, 421 Spadlna Avenue. *1ed

b i
«

-,
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bn feeding the grand’ c 
r—In this case Johi

p of feeders also exhl 
bt of pure bred and j 
L which won first in cl 
[f 15 steers under 1260 
k Abattoir special for ‘ 
15 steers, without 1 
under 1800 lbs." and 
bkwell special for “ 10 
hout horns, weighing 
This lot won prize p 
to $700, a most _ 

Fhicb must be highly 
Messrs. Browu & Sc-i

f. D. Ferguson & So*

Par lot of 50 fat sheep—•] 
dr. John Houston of C

eeting Newspapers? 
for Making Chargé 
Officers Elected. 1

meeting of Victoria 
-rary^Society last nil 
briers took place, an 
d a vote of censure- 
apers." Student foellte 
tnd they orated at fi 
0 ‘unfair attacks" to*
: rally, of Toronto hsfi*

Tl resolution was 6 
t “this society place 
as rosenting the manX 

;aln Toronto papers ha| 
good name of the Unlvi 
to by open and 1*1 
E dis’oyalty and dlsafft 
r<sid’nt 
cl y generally, and by 4^| 
ulated to create he oMjj 
>vince that the utilverM 

patriotism and loj’alfM 
i Empire.”
Lions resulted in a swee 
r the Democratic party.| 
an was elected pr**aides» 

of 18, and the Demoefl 
:. H. -Richards, lead r of I 
V. R. Wilmott, treasurer,! 
nvn, secretary, was pat 
majority of 15. H. HoM 

.-1 ,-rl‘ic by a majority of 
•chit’ was made vlce-pri 
îe president’s deciding vi 
Ue tho tie that the baj

'ictorla
VV. Moffa'', Lincoln Rlceo 
sent Christmas greetings

itU.n at Sal

it.

A MAY ABOLISH • 
BOARD OF CONTR<

. M
Pres” Despatch. 
a; Dec. 11-At a spto 
fthe city council tonlgw 

give :he ratepayers anf
the abolition.• to vote on „ __

of control was given Its 
it wil llikely be voted.oM 
ry elections.

COMPANY ASKS 
iR A TIME EXTENS1

ecorter.
A. Dev. 11.—The Ni 

Company will a]’owner
t next session for an ex: 
ie within which It may 
put iir operation tne wte 
ipany. -■

i FROM OTTAWA 
ENLIST FOR SERVH

Press Desoatch, „ „ _
A, *)ec. 11.—Forty-Av^l 

by service corps recruwro 
i' contingent left • tonigWj 
L-here they will mobilise
ce of the quota to Dé

■the eecond. conting®**»'

♦
:

■

TIGHT a

BINDING

J

%

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD. 
The Toronto General 6K Agency. 

M. SD10. 24 Toronto St.
138
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STRAWBERRIES HERE 
FROM FAR FLORIDA ;

r. m • ;i-4 DECEMBER 12 1914THE TORONTO WORLDU

*
Estate mcUces.U.

Nv I

tiaoau nouwelUUDIUAl SALfc
i y LiijU tiatar, of the

Assets of

AncLcnSSsiesBuUl C6i"'.g at. . du.:: ..<» >»
L^gt. .luck, ............ 0 v
ukttr, Uvmru' nair>• 

pet to..................
WEEK’S SffiPMENTS ™ r,v - .

* EEEïDED RECDR8 Suckling & Co.
' At oor regular weekly sale to the trade,

which takcs’place at our salesrooms, Ï* 
vw.i.agiou sRieet West, Toronto, qn

iWTtCE TO UMk-Jd onto.— |\ me 
m.„tr Of lia.» iUii|iA«fUie wifft, a> 
uimi.ee, wun oii«„ „,nce ui i oroiiiu, 
in tne vOun.y Vi i*m, insolvent.

Notice la

..L.U 3!
Bulk fculcg a.,, ib-• f «- V

I Poultry—
j Chickens, spring, dress;
i ed, per Tb.......................$0 le to $0 IS

Rwi, utsuai. m____...01* 6 16
Docks. dreastd, ,1b................0 16 U 2ft
tietw, ib..................................... 0 14 0 16
Turkeys, tb. '.................     0 20 , 6 £2
fcquaba. t er.-.-li • .................. 0 13 « 2u

Perm Proojcj. ■-rseiess'.a. "
May. No. 1. car lute... ,ti6.S0 to
aàt. No. 2, car lota............14 00 14 iO
> ! ,w, car lots .................... » -■> i oo
I'otatces. car lota. Va-

tavloe .....................
, ou tuée, .tar lots. Uula-

» TO
lutter, creamery. »t> sq.. u -»
4utler.. >-r*uuiery. ->*>lida.. 0 <1 
r i lev, -eiwramv. dairy., u ?7

Hgggg. o i*
.Ihevse. twin» ............ v 16^
•flgga. new-laid ..................7.0 3H , ■■
eggs, coid-slolflg-.- l.r.S, . U -V . 0 20
Money, new. iu. .............  0 12
Money comha, «toeen..,. . l,i> - 2 00

Fresh Meats. Who’essie.
Meef. forequarters. cwt. .$11 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .13 00 14 60
Beef, choice tides. cwt... 12 60 IS SO
Beef, medium, cwt............. 10 00 12 00
Beef, common, cwt,..',
Uight,nmtton, cwt....
Meavy mlftton. cw t....... T OO
Umb spring, dressed, lb. 0 13 ;£ 0 !»•
Veal. 'No. 1 ..............................13 6“ 16 00
Veal, common ................. 10 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. # 75 10 25
Hogs, over 150 lbs................ S 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Jt>. M. P. Mallon. wholesale 

gives the following quo étions :
Live: Weight Price. , .

Spring chickegs, lb......10 06 to $0 11
Hens, per to....................0 07
Ducklings, per to...-----  0 10
fleece, per lb...................... 0 OS
Turkeys, per ib.................. v 12

Hides 2nd Skirts.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter » 

Co., 83 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Tarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw ï^rs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lombsklnsrr.d perte..,“.VW 90 to |1 25
ritv hides flat-.................... 0 16 ....
Country skins, cured..... 0 15»4 0 16V4
Country skins, part cured. 0 15 0 16. a 17*

JUDICIAL SALE. Li t-IQUtd 
tne Assets or the Mart., u0, 
vompuny, Limueo.—.11 tne 
the WiiiOinu-up ,<o«, sad 
Matter of tne iNortn Deny 
Company, Limited.
Sealed Ler.ucvs will be res 

di eaavu "w vim Master 
Udsuoue Hail, Toronto, unutr; 
11—i.i.ur "tei—uis in tne rnaiti 
.tuna' ucm» .tiltong Ljutpai-y,* 
Up to 12 O CiOt rt iiuoll o. r nua'y 
a*y 01 Decemoer, ialt, for .ne’ 
of the fodowung assets oi the 1 
pany, m. one, two 
iOuows: Consisting 
composed of itao»e th.ee w 
me second Concession ot i.i 
ot Tisdale of the Poreupi 
Division of the Province ot v 
unuer Land TlUes’ cerulicat 
lore/, lam and mb», and s 
tain 12v acres more or less 

PARCEL TWO—On tne n 
erected the f&iowing hu.to.: 
ager’s house and ottice, cap, 
cookhouse, bunkhouse, loeh 
geiy,. stable aud powder-ha 
hm/th shop, power-nouse, i 
and two shatt-houses. The ) 
upon the books ot the com 
proximately as follows:

Properties ..........
Buildings .........

PARCEL THREE—Machiner 
ment, tools and supplies as ni 
tory, 111,252.34.

Tenders will be received for- 
chase of the property en bloc, 
for eàeh of ,the parcels sepsrs 
not sold en bloc tenders fdc 
parcels will be considered, 3 

Tenderers for tne whole pro] 
required to state the. amount a 
ed by them to each parcel. In
WUdabtorSee“ * al,P,aU,0n 

TERMS' OF SALE.
A marked cheque payable to 

of G. T. Clarkson, liquidator,,( 
cent, of the amount tendered - 
company each tender, which dj 
be returned if the tender be rig 
ed. The purcheser shall paya 
fifteen per cent, of the price W 
month from acceptance of (dj 
and the remainder In three eqp 
ments at the expiration of r 
and nine months thereafter wl 
est at seven per cent. The ■# 
any tender not necessarily ao« 

The purchaser shall search 
at his own expense, and I 
shall not be required, to fi 
abstracts or produce any de 
allons or other evidence of 
those in his possession 

The purchaser shall have . 
from acceptance of tender in 
make objections or requisition! 
am} if none made within tlial 
shall be deemed to have ace 
title. If any requisitions be mi 
the liquidator from any cause 
or unwilling to answer he ms 
the sale. In which case the 
shall be entitled only tb the 
the deposit money 
costs or compensa 

Tenders will be

I hereoy given that the abovt 
narneu nave luauc an ase.sumeiit to o.u 
.or me general oenei.t 01 crem.brs.

A meeting et c.eu.leis ot mo said in
solvent Witt ne hem at my on.ee, Room 
No. 1. 43 ViCtor.a street, 10.onto, v>. 
Tuesday, the loth day of Deaemoer. A.D. 
u4l> at tne hour 01 j v'c.oca.m me utter- 
noon, to race. ,e a sL.Ume.it 01 the u.- 
tairs, to apeo.'l.t inopecuirs and lor the 
ordering 01 t..e ana.re ot the estate 
generany.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with me betore the date of the 
meeting, and notice is hereby given that 
after the lÇth day of January, A D. 1915, 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
amongst tile parties.entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the daims of which 
notice shall then have been received by

C. F. VANHORN,

I

rhEiNDEPENDENl 
LIRE COMPANY

First Shipment of the Season 
Reacnea Wnotesaiers 

Yesterday.

j Review of the Week Among Weâ#tjaï, Des. I® I: tuC DCtacto ul 

Luiud.

' commencing at 18 o'clock ami., when we 
will sell m detail to Lie trade large quaa-^^dsaWKsapsa&sss'

• • DratderiZ Wool Ha.f-Hose. Wtiu) linnkets,

• ... HORSES WhR£ SCARCE SSfc** JBfcfWvSSSS
’ *- ' •' ' «; > i : Coats, Men’s Rain Coats, 2 Cases .T.e<t<|y

5 ! Bears, Wh|te and Brown : 4 Cases Dells,

Great Increase in Number of! a„j b>- insinictio,, fmm u 
nogs ana umer nnimais ! Leading Ghy Shoe ierchant 

Was Made.

of larsn.O; L mit.d
.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOX ... 0 66 0 65

in the tupreme Court ot 
... vm*rto

wares .........
0 31 or tnree | 

of pai cel iII MBusiness is Picking Up After 
V an Exceptionally Dull 

,‘v ; ‘ Period.

. 8. 28
IN THE MATTER OF THE WlNDtNO- 

Up mt, un«p.er 144, or tne He vise, 
»miuie« 01 yanaba, and Amenmirtn» 
intieu., and ni me mener or me in- 
depenoent *"i Ire company of Toronto, 

ntilea.
Tenue, a will be recetTcd 

the ".«lite ttir-ln-Oruinai y. .
roion.u," and mat ,eu "Tenuers in tne 
.adiitr o' tne lnuepcnuent Tire Company 
ot Toronto, Dihutcu,'’ up to twelve o'c.oc* 
noon on- tne Wixtn aay ot January, imo, 
.or the pui cnase i n one 'or moee parcels 
uf the lonowmg guise us o< the said Com
pany : •
•-a. cl i 1—heal estate in the 

City of Dueiph. y-art of Lot 
No- 1 ana ail of Lots 2, 3, 4 
anu »„ tiiocK -A, as «nown on 

" Rtgis.ereu ruan no. 3*1, egv 
ceptihg from said Lots 8, 4 
aha 3 those parts conveyed 
by E. Morris to the Guerph 

-t--Jtmct.on Railway Company, 
reg.stered îotn October, ls«7, ^
as No. 3984. Sam part of Lot 
1 is the northeae.erly part, 
and adjoins Lot 2, and has a 
frontage on Clark street of 

~ thlrty-rlve links, with a uni- 
* form width extending the full 

depth of the said lot. Lot 
No. », in Block A, west side 
of Metcalie street, In the .
Oily of Guelph, according to 
Registered Plan 211, on which 
Is situated a four-storey, 
solid-brick factory, 
eqh.pped with heating

Cheese, new. Urge

me.win, la giving up ills Ladles' Footwear . 
Department, to sell in detail In lots to 
suit the trade, his whole stock of Ladles' 
High-Grade Footwear, without reserve. 
This season’s goods from the best Ameri
can makers, an$ comprise all the nnest 

ll, kinds ef Leathers, Lace, Button and
}«£*• ■***».wsit stievtuiy-

J25 tary and Cuban Heels, Plain Toes and
568 60.J Tips, Tops of Cloth and K.a; big range

of LZTsts; sises well assorted; Ladles' 
Over-Galtecp, Ballroom Sl-ppers, Rubbers, 
JStc Goods nil removed tp our Sales
rooms, where they may be Inspected.
^ . We will ,also sell

6fC0 Gases Rubbers

Assignee.
/Barton, Hendeirson & Kerr. Solicitors for

DatedeatSToronto this 1 10th day of 
December, A.D. 1914. __________  6®

, addressed to 
Usgoode MainThe first strawberricr- for this season 

arrived In the vi.y yesterday, M. t'tiers 
having a shipnien: ,rom Florida, * liich 
aie selling at tl p r box wliolesaiv.

Turkey. Turkey i Such A lot. White 
* .Cty had a s.ralght car oZ very 
«weed turkeys, ieoing at ISc to sue per

v. kuSUiess. after being’exceptionally -lull 
' for the past week, brightened yesterday, 

and was better than it nés u.-ju for Lome
^^HkWl Uiam 

holly, one of Fellowship brand o' grape- 
lialt;. tnree cars ot navel ouJnges and 
one of lemons.

denies Bros, had another car ot Sun- 
kist oranges, and- one of SunklA Call- 
lortiUi leiiiOns, selling at 33.76 per box ul 
$W.

llcBrldc bad ano her car of very 
iiaveis, Native bon brand at 38.2» 1

The total reccip.s o£" live stuck at thé 
City, ana u mon stock faros ior uic pea», 
week were’:. , 7, J

City. Union. TotSi.8 00 9 00 6a«Cars .. 
ua.tle .

8e

NOTICE
40 60 12 00fuie 1022 

12»0 
loo j 

- 32

9 0«
-xugs; 

Horses ..,
J,

pn
The .otal receipts o.. live stock at the 

two markets tor me corresponding ween 
w i»u .were ;

Liquidator’s Sale of Valuable
Printing Gas noss

1 ■ — -»

19j...
t9 75

& Everts; had a car ot
poultry.

City. Union. Total
In the Matter of The Canadian Live 

Stock News, Limited, and In the Mat
ter of tne Ontario companies Act, 
Being Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1*14, 
Chapter 178.

Car* ..
Ca.tie .
Hogs
Sheep ....
Usures ...
Horsey ...

The- combined receipts of live stock to, 
the past week at tne two yards snow an 
increase of 2v8 banoads, 1922 cattle, 6954 
hogs. 2955 sheep and lambs, and 21 calves, 
bat a decrease of. 61 horses, compared 
with the corresponding week of 1913.

" ( Representative Purcnases.
The Harris Aba.toir Company bought 

■315 cattle: .Christmas quality, 88 to 38.50; 
good butchers, 37.25 to 37.75; 300 lambs 
at 37 to 38.25; 30 sheep at 33 to 35.75.
' J. H. Dingle bought 23 butchers’ steer», 

1100 lbs., at 37.10; 8 butchers' steers, 1000 
lbs., at 37; 2 prime Xmas, 1630 and 1170 
lbs. each, atj 39

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

508 533
8425

2a
79894o(i

73 7957 8050
622 4874 ; 5396

0 10

555 679-24 ■r Ï . the manufacture of the

Independent huibber 6§„ Limited
in the following brands;

‘ Kant Krack, Heavy Duck
Men's. Lumbermens, Red Sole; Boyd’ 

and Youths’ ditto.

59 II - ÏVChoicepnp jnpnmmBwitw
Pir case and a car of grapeirult at 32.50
Par case.

Stronach & Sons bail u car of navel 
orange,: a shipment of pears from Ryrle 
of Oakvilk eelllhg at 25c/to 30c per bas- 
«•t! n car of Spanish onions, selling at 
*4 per case, and s car of Canadian unions 
oalUitg at 31.60 per bag.

s. Simpson had a car of mixed 
vegetable# auu milt. Head leituce at 
f3 - per hamper; sweet peppers at 85c a 
basket: Uasaba melons at 83.50 per box 
box*** l° elght' and Brapefrult at 33 per

White & Co. also liad a car of oweet 
potatoes; orte of Mexican oranges, an-
i'r»r!ri/hlPmunl of tomatoes from M. 
OJffdM A Son. Grimsby, and a 
x»#nt of Grenoble walnut*. ^

Petera a Lav had two cni 
orange*; a shipment of head left» 
iw^i bari,f,lH of 15'Jinane, Cblcoi, „u 

at « to 34 50 per barrel, 
«™-!*iLn,< 1 ve '4f*ea shipment that 
°f***.-*ntu 'be city ut one time.
.___ WhoiSaiii Fruits.

l4SPP : ••Spv- *1 Per box;
Hi, » j?-5u libl-.-JKusset. 85c box, 32150 

tS0 /Swc'e*. 75c box. 32.75 bbl.: ^Hwin 9fic box 32.50 to 32.75 bbL; Ben
mtl per bbl0"' 6bL: S;'owa- »-50 to

■ananas—31.50 (o'31.75 per bunch. 
ÏÏZ2P~TS? to ** Per oozen.

Î”1 melons—34 per box.
t0 17 P«r banel: M.6C 

mo per barrel*6*111* ««“Series. 37 to 
eifl^v*^i* Excetslor, 7c per box; Drome-

30 ^
Per 8^ ,and ?*» 'Stuffed 1—32.25 to 34,35

ftr Jv-' I'lnk uearls, fancy pulled. 14 ‘S* ÎSc box: hktural. 11c, 12c and tic per

rJ2ü?I’*'î^?1l,rlUl1 h°thousè, S5c lb.; 
•fer°keg3 111 b0X:' MaNte, 25-50 to $6.58

t0 23.25 ye.- case.Ïi"*es-»53ï per hundred. <
Lemonihr-Mcs»lna. 33.75 to “5 uerIkWi-California, 33.75 per bi$ ot 880 
Oranges-Klorida. 32 to 32.25 per box;

«*»SS*Ê
i J^eaITT,Ÿori:-'eU3 nnd Cornice. 34 per
. •"<1 29—> per half box; Canadian,
-oe and 30c per basket. ’

FÎ^Ü'ÎÜS0^,32 to ner box. 
g1."j*Ppl«4-2f to 33.60 per case.

u-
Ikngerlnés —33 per strap.

- Y.'noiesale iNu.e.
Almcnds—2uc per lb
8htr.fl-l2c and 13c pel- TS.~.......... ....
Cocoa nuts—34.50 per sack.
Chestnuts—37 per bushel.
Oiestnuts—(Italian). 10c 
Filberts—New, 13c to 16c 
£e»ngtp-âc to 13c. per lb.
Pecans—17c to 18c per lb.
Walnuts—17c to 18c per lb.
L Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—33.a0 to 34 per hamper.

, „f*ît*~6uF ye,r ba*: 25.50 barrel; 83c 
l sr dozen bunches.

Brussels sprouts--Canadian, 35c peril- 
' 'art basket î ^meriean. lgc per quart.
; l jfe^barr«I.”JÇ l° ,Po per dozen; 85c to 

Carrots—50c 
1 inches. .

Celery—Canadian. 33.25 to 33.50 per 
l‘ ;“V4 and 6 dozen, and '25c to 35c ■o*en; California. 34 per case.
>0Cy '1^“"barrelC t0 85c per doze°: 21-75 

Cucumbers—Hothouse. 31.50 per dozen 
Eggplant—Imported, 35.50 per <a*e; 23c

f??b*V*—76c l° 31 per dozen; French.

, Onions—Spanish. 33 50 to 34 per crate:
' *»edtan Yellow Danvers, 31.35 to 31.30 
t ir bag: American, 31.50 for red and 31 75 
1 ,r yellow Danvers; green onions. 50c per 
< j»en bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf. 30c to 30c per dozen- 
I lad lettuce, 31.25 to 31.50, and 33 per

Mushrooms—Home-grown. 65c peMb4 
nported. 33 to 32.25 per 6-quart basket 
Peppers—Green sweet, 60c per basket- 

1 'c per dozen.
Parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick. 80c to 85c 

1 r bag; Ontarlos. 70c and 75c per bag 
Sweet potatoes—3L65 per hamper. 
Spinach—31.25 per hamper.
Pumpkins—Sue to 31 per dozen.
Hubbard squash—75c to 31 per dozen;
> demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16te to 17c per Ib • 

■ o. 2’s, 12»sc.
Turnips—30c and 35c per bag 

Wholesale Poultry (Dressed) 
Chickens, per lb., 13c to 18c 
Ducks, per lb.. 14c to 17c. 
geese, per lb.. 13c to 15c.
Old fowl, per Ib., 13c to 14c.
Turkeys, per lb. i$c to 20c.

Wholesale Christmas Goods.
Holly—3S.50 to 34 per c.Wo. 
golly wreaths—31.60 tft $1 75 dozen. 
Mistletoe—35c per lb.

Sealed tenders will be received by too 
undersigned marked “Tenders re Cana
dian Live Stock News, Limited” up to 
12- o’clock noon on Tuesday, the 22nd day 
of December, 1914. for the purchase,of 
the business of the said company, to
gether with the stock-in-trade, machin
ery, office furniture, plant aqd good
will of the said business formerly carried 
on at 1948 St Clair avenue. In the City 
of Toronto.

/
;

heyal Bra..'®, First Quality Gum
fisUIjiml, lb. ... . .
Kip skins, tb.
Horsehair, per lb. 
iHorsehldes, No. 1.

unwashed/ coarse 
p* Ib.

Men’s Short Boots, Red Sole; Ladles', 
Misses’ and Children's Light City Boots.u 15 

0 40 0*45 v TERMS OF SALE.
i A marked cheque payable to the order of 

John L. Thorne, liquidator, for 10 per 
cent, of the amount tendered must ac
company each tender, which cheque will 
be returned If tender be not accepted. 
The purchaser shall . pay a further 15 
ppr cent, of the price within 10 days 
from acceptance of tender, and the re- 

3186,732 75 malnder In three eQual Instalments at 
Parcels'! and, 2/are subject to the expiration of SO, 60 and 90 days

the following mortgages : thereafter with interest at 7 per cent.
City of Guelph .888 000 00 The highest or any tender not neces-
Accrued Interest to ’ sarlly accepted.

lotir Jantiary, 1914.. 1,888 70 ' The purchaser will be required to
J. W. Lyon ......... 2,506 00 cept the machinery or other portions of
Interest to 10th Janu- the plant subject to any lien that may

ary, 1914 .......... 140 63 he against the same.
Ugg™ 34 539 32 either express or Implied shall be deem-

----- ’ .. — ed to arise by the acceptance of any
3112,308 48 tender. Tenders will be open by the 

undersigned at hjp office. 1815 Traders 
Bank Building, on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of December, 1914. at 12 o'clock 
noon, when all Interested parties are re
quested to be present.

Further particulars may be, had on 
application to the undersigned or to his 
solicitors. ; '

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of De
cember. 1914

fully 
sys

tem, 250’ x 60*. the whole
valued at ..........................................

Parcel Z—Plant—Being all Ma
chinery, Pulleys, Shafting, 
Warehouse Fittings, etc., as 
per inventory ................................. 69,460 78

Bulldog Brand, Seennd Brada3 50
::Ôob% on

v. « 2* ::::

4 50
per cwt.Wool,

Tallow, No. 1.
Wool, washed, tine., 
Wool, washed, coarse. 
Wool, unwashed, fine

Men’s Short Gum Boots, -Youths’ ditto; 
Men’s Lumbermens, Boys’ ditto; ' Men’s 
Arçtica. Men’s Plain £)vers, Boys’ and 
Youths’ ditto; Women’s Croquets, Misses’, 
Children’s and Infants’ ditto: Men’s Plain 
Overs. Heavy Cork Sole. Sample Cases 
now open" for Inspection. Liberal terms.

$77,88? 00

0 2li CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—Cattle—Receipts 
4000. Market steady. Beeves, 36.70 to 
311; western steers, 35.25 to $8.40; cow* 
and^helters, $8.25 to 38.60; calves, $6.50

Hoge-lReceipts 45,000. Market lower. 
Light. $6.60 to $7.20; mixed, $6.70 to $7.25} 
heavy, $.6.66 to $7.25; rough, $6.66 to $6.80; 
Pigs, 26 to 37.15; bulk of sales, $6.90 to 
$7.15.

Sheep—Rjceipte 15,000. Market firm. 
Native, $5.W io $6.65; yearilnga $6.60 to 
$7.8(1 ; lambe; native, $6.75 to $8.75. '

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 11.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 400; fairly active.

Veals—Receipts, 360; slow; $4.50 to 
$12. - -

Hogs—Receipts, 8000; active; heavy, 
mixed, and Yorkers, $6.40; pigs. $7.40 
to $7.50; roughs. $6.t0,; stags. $5.75 to 36.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, S000"; slow 
and steady; unchanged. , . , ; 1

» . —Retail,—
Best granulated, cwt. ....
Best granulated, 18-lb. bags ..
Best coffee sugar, cwt. ............. .

—Wholesale.—
Ext.-k granulated Kt. Lawrence, In

bbls..........................................................
do. St. Lawrence, in bags.............■
dt>. St. L-iwrence, 20-lb. begs.. 6 91 

Extra granulated Redpatil's, In bbls. 6 -86
do. Redpath’s, In bags......... .. 6 81
do. Redpath’s. 20-lb. bags............ 6 91

No. 1 yellow, in bags .....
No. 1 yellow. In bbla 
Dominion crystal, 100 lbs

$7 r.o
1 00
1 V0 TBs Sale of the Rubbers 

end Ladies’ Footwear 
Commences at 1.30 p.m.

- on Wednesday
SUCKLING & CO.

.rever

6 86 ac-
« SI

No warranty

e 4i.
....•... 6 46 

6 .71 Parcel 3—Supplice, Raw Ma
terial Rubber In process, as
per Inventory ................................

Parcel 4—Manufactured Goods. 
Parcel 5—Office Furni

ture and Fixtures, as 
per InvtotSry . $1,347 75 
Less Lien on Safe... 136 00

We are Instructed by 9,566 50 
374 85

without
RAlVWAYkRN|N<;3 RICHARD TEW opened by t 

ln-Ordlnary at his office. On 
Toronto, on Friday, the 181 
December, 1914. at 12 o’clock 
all tenderers are requested 
sent.

The other conditions of si 
the standing conditions of 
Supreme Court of Ontario.

Further particulars may be ha 
plication to G. T. Clarkson. IS 
ton street west. Toronto, llquli 
Mepsrs. Johnston, McKay, Di 
Grant, 632 Traders’ Bank Build 
ronto, solicitors for the liquida

Dated at Toronto this 23rd da 
vember 1914.

ASSIGNEE, .
to offer for sale by auction at our 
salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. W., Tor
onto, on ! Vr - 1.311 76

The above. figures represent apparent 
values, according to the Companies books.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
assets eh bloc, and tenderers -so tender
ing are required to state the amount 
apportioned by them to each parcel ’ 

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and If it is round that 
the whole property can be sold more sat
isfactorily In parcels, such separate ten
ders. or any of .them, may be accepted. .

Tenders must be for the unencumbered 
value of the projjerty, but the Liquidator, 
at his option, may acquire the purchaser 

sto assume all or any of the above Mort
gage encumbrances, to, which cas« crédit 
will ,be glyen upon the purchase money 
accordingly.

Alt rents, taxes. Insurance, water rates 
and similar Items will be adjusted to the 
time hereby fixed for the completion of
the sale. - -, .............. ...

Terms of payment ; Ten per cent of 
the amount of the accepted tender on 
acceptance, which may be the ten per 
Cént cheque accompanying the tender, 
as hereafter required, and the remainder 
of such tender, or the remainder In excess 
or the encumbrances, within twenty-five 
days thereafter, without interest, secured 
to the eatlsfactlôn of the Liquidator, the 
difference to be paid by the assumption 
of the encumbrances aforesaid If the 
Liquidator so require, or. if not assumed, 
to be paid with the balance abov- men
tioned, and the sale, or. If more tnan one, 

them, to be completed on the 
thirtieth day after the acceptance of ten
der.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16
at 2 o'clock p.m., thp stock belonging 
to the estate ot

F. C. MITCHELL
•CAMRBELLFORD

Consisting--oft 
Meers -emmlshiogs

JOHN L. THORNE, IAquIdetor.1 
JOHNSTON, McdCAY, DODS A GRANT, 

636 Solicitors for Liquidator.DRESDEN IS LOST 
VIEW OF BERLIN

Traffic earnings’ Of the ' Canadian 
Pacific Railway for the .week ending 
December 7 were $1;7S6,000. This Is a 
decrease of 91,249,000 from the earnings 
for thé corresponding week last year. A#®.i Grand Trunk earnings tor the' first 
week of December are $869,652, gross, a 
decrease of $150,147 f:xmi last.year. This 
compares xvlW a decline of 1Ï.1 p'Sr cent.

$2,507.04 
A- 218.25 •WNsa» ^s^cür,mTH-

f- «uSrtîî',ecU“n °J available Dominion 
land In Mar. tobAt Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lstnds Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lanas 
Agency (but not SUb-Agoncy.) on certain 
conditions. v

Duties—S'x months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may :,re within 
nine miles of his horilestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A ,-abliable house is required 
except whe.a residence is performeu in
the vlc’.nltv.
„In certain districts a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties—Sti months' residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted Ids home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3 00 
per acre. Dutisa-Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $200.

The area of cultivation ils subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock

pmid%0d!°m
Not Bright.

, 4 ™-a sMA-f -iaeder a-Joju* 2j>
$ sale, ;bal-

ss&jtj? Asuswsr,
Stock andt-rlnventory maybe inspect^ 

ed oh the premlSCB at Campbell ford 
"and Invéntory .at the- otfloe of Richard 
Tew, Cbrner Scott and' Front Streets; 
Toronto. ’*■ 7 ?•’ 1

GEO. O. ALCORN. 1
Master-ln-On

JUDICIAL 8ALE,—IN THE 81/FI 
Court of Ontario, Between EmiSg 

and Others, Rla.ntlffi 
Edwin 3L Reynolds and OttNM 
fendants.

-----------
Pursuant to the direction of Ged 

Alcorn, Master-m-Ordlnary. mads I 
action, offers will be received by 1 
Royce, Henderson A Boyu, aol.cu 
the Plaintiffs, up to the 28th Dsq 
1914, for the purchase of the iol 
lands and premises, namely: pj 
Lots Numbers 1 and 2, on the Soi 
of Wellesley Street. In the Cltyl 
ronto. about 46 feet 5 Inches frond 
said Wellesley street. by about 3 
In depth, to a lane, *covalng, M 
D 236, together with a right of wd 
said lane, according to Plan 2671 
rame being Street Number 17 oi 
Wellesley Street.

On said lands are erected a dei 
brick dwelling, with stone foundktM 
slate roof, about 29 feet toy 40 feel 
kitchen extension about 20 feet by I 
raid to contain 13 rooms. 2 bathrtx 
fireplaces, hot-water heating wlthj 
dah and balcony In rear.

The vendors shall not, be bofl 
furnish any abstract of title othj 
a Registrar's abstract, nor any d 
muniments of title, other than tM 
their possession. The purofiaesF 
search the title at his own expsiM 
shall be entitled to 16 days wlthtoj 
to serve requisitions on title. Jgâ 
raid 16 day^ the purchaser ASH 
any requisitions which the VMM 
be unable or unwilling to s*M 
vendor may. on notice to the PVfl 
rescind the rale, when the purchase 
be entitled to return of nle pe 
money w'thout .costs, Interest Ori 
compensation.

The property Is offered for rale s 
to a reserve bid fixed by the sSldK 

In all other respeets the cdmdttli 
rale will be the standing condltli 
rale of the Court.

All offers to purchase must be In 
lng. stating part'dulars of pevmen 
addressed to Messrs. Royce. Hendei 
Boyd. Barristers, Ac. Rooms 1M 
Traders Bank Building. Toronto.fR 
contract of ourdisse must be aptfl 
the said Master-ln-Ordlnarv.

Dated at To-octo, this 23th day < 
vember. A.D. K>14 
’ ROYCB, HESnvnvoV A BOY 

Plaintiffs' /olid

CW-Te
f- à >; -,

DIVIDEND REDUCTION 
------ IS PREDICTED HERE

it--

Canadien Press Despatch.
BERLIN, Dec. 11.—(Via Amsterdam 

and London.)—A German semi-official 
statement given dut here today admits 
the loss of the cruisers Scharnhorst, 
Gneisenau and Leipzig; In the battle off 
the Falkland ' Islande. •

LONDON. Dec. 11.—The British Co- Spqaking of .the Nprnberg (later 
lumbla. TOedtfic Railway Company re- Ported sunk) and the Dresdtn, the re
cords, depressing conditions In that P°rt says: • ■'_ '
pit.vlncv, new works havlrg to be p.gt- _ n 1vieJir ?r *5® Superiority of the 
poned, and ,i big reduction in popula- onemy s fleet, which consiats only of

siÆŒTi” sss. r,„r«toa„‘’S„rs ,s*,r %
the war. There are critics here who both theseWhloa - 1088 0t
thesii0clreums?anc«e d,rect.a™> und®r “It is hardly "to be expected from 
nrontrC»h?n T lt«are , (loln*; th* British sources that accurate Informa-
L mninra^ tb d™'vinB/P°n ?**??*,*8 Hon will be given of the course of the 
to maintain the deferred stock dlvtd- conflict or of the composition of the 
enu at b p. r cent. There Is pretty cer- British squadron; 
tain to be considerable criticism at the 
annual meeting.

LB. C. Electric Railway. Advises 
Stockholders to" Be Pre

pared.

36

Marshal's salü of d^lDoE 
♦‘KRUtiiR”.O.-.U

re-
Purauant to. a Commission of Sale is

sued ou. of . the Exchequer Court of 
Canada, Toronto Admiralty District, the 
Dreuge “Kruger," her tackle, apparel and 
mrnnure wilc.be sold By Public Auction 
on Wednesday, the 23rd day of Decem
ber, 1914, a. me hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
at thq,,Office of the Marshal, R. 8. Slone- 
house/,^69 Vléjorla Street, Toronto, On-

The "Kruger'.' was built In 1904, leng'h 
111 feet, main breadth 27 feet, depth . 8 
>cet; regiktei.ea tonnage 213.31Z One- 
fourth part o', purchase monevpflyablc- at 
lmc Of Bale, balance lnJArilays. Pur

chaser may have Marshal's Bill of Bale.
The dredge may be inspected at the 

wharf at the fbot of Bathurst street, To
ronto, and ter-further inrorriatlon apply

per lb. 
per lb.

^Tenders will be opened at the office of 
Hie Master-ln-Ordlnary, at his Chambers. 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto on the 7tb day of 
January, 1915. at 12 o’clock noon, and all 
ent *rer* are reque8ted t® be then pres-

Under Handier,p.
“It should not be forgotten that our 

squadron was four months on the high 
seas, and that without being; able to 
make use of cablegrams or other 
means of communication It assembled 
and dealt a heavy blow to the enemy's 
fleet. No protected harbor was at the 
disposal of our ships for most neces
sary repairs, and there Was no dock 
for the cleaning of their keels. They 
succeeded, nevertheless. In getting sup
plies of provisions and coal for four 
months without falling Into the en
emy’s hands."

per bag; 65c per dozen

ROOM FOR SHIPPING
MADE SALES POSSIBLE

Good inquiry for Manitoba Spring 
Wheat — Butter Steady.

r box All tenders must be accompanied by * 
marked cheque, payable to the Liqui
dator. for ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which wlU.be returned If 
the tender Is not accepted, and forfeited 
If the tender Is accepted and not 
p'eted by the purchaser, as herein 
vlrted.

The highest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted. •

As to Parcel 1. the 
search the title at his 
the Liquidator : stial

Per R. S. 8TONEHOUSE,
Marshal Admiralty Court

McMASTER. MONTGOMERY A CO, 
Solicitors, Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

or to
y be substi

tuted for cultivation under! certain 
dltions. I

concern- 
pro-

neces-

purchaeer shall 
own ctxpense, and 

, ■ 1 not be required to
ru'nlsh anv abstract or to produce any 
deeds, declarations or other evidence of 
title, or any conies thereof, except those 
In hi* possession.

The purchaser shall have ten days In 
which to mike any objections or requis'- 
t'ons In respect of title, and if he shall 
w-thin such time make anv such objec
tion Or requisition which the Liquidator 
shall be unable or unwilling to remove or 
er«wer the Llnuldator may then on 
notice to the mirchaser. resc'nd the rale. 
In wMch case the purchaser shall be en
titl'd onlv to the return of the deooelt 
money, without Interest, costs or 
pensfltlon.

Parcsl 1 will be sold subject tb the 
subsisting agreements, with the respec
tive mortal ges -annexed to or forming 
port of their mortgages.

The other conditions will be the etand- 
cwRHnne of sale of the «un-erne 

Court of Ontario: so faV as applicable
For further particulars. Including the 

terms of the said agreements with said 
More-trees appl'crtion may be made to 
the Llnuldator or his Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 87th day of No
vember.
G. T. CLARKFON, Llnuldator,. Office E 

R. C. Clarkson A Sons, 15 Wellington 
St. West Toronto.

CLARK. McPHEt’-OV. CAMPBELL & 
JARVIS. 156 Yonee Street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for 1.1 yjldator. #

63 W. W. CORY, fc. M. G„ 
Deputy of the Minister of! the Interibr. 
N. B —Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—

Canadian Prase Despatch.
ivlOtii i HËAIa Dtic. ^NOTICE. , it.—Tliere was a

good enquiry tor Manitoba spring wheat 
for export account, and as cables were 
stronger at an advance of 3d to 6d ner
m.1Lteh 88,63 5 a ,ew "dd loade were ESCAPE OF GLASGOWmade by exporters who happened to be
long a little ocean freight ** WAS MIRACULOUS

There was no further change in the
g^ins°b.Mine^ beinga,quLt and prtc^ Unarmored Cruiser Was Struck at
Portland ^.“"accomi/w“« uZh£" The WatCr Un^flV& ShellS'

trade In mlllfeed continues active at vprv t* -$• »firm prices. e ai very Canadian Press Despatch.
Demand or butter te steadv for «n-o.ii LONDON, Dec. if—The Titrés prints 

lots. Cheese is firnr^nd eggs are a letter from an officer aboai-d the
tive. Refined sugar prices were reduced Glasgow, dated Nov. 9, giving a vivid
20c per 1Q0 pounds, for all grades. \ narrative of the naval fight off the

Chilean coast. Describing the search 
of the British squadron up and down 
the coast for the enemy’s warships, the 
writer says that altho they could not 
locate them “we heard their secret and 
friendly wireless stations talking in 
code.”

Coming to the battle itself, the writer 
says everybody was remarkably cool, 
as if at pr-ctlce. “I cannot understand 
the miracle of our deliverance. None 
will ever. We were struck at the water 
line by in all live shells out of about 

at us, but
strangely enough, not at vulnerable 
places, our coal saving us on three 

ions, as we are not armored an-1 
should not be in the battle line against 
an armored cruiser.

ed
Public notice is hereby given that 

Frank Minshiiil, of the City of Toronto, 
in the Comrtyi of York, Caterer, formerly 
of Baltimore ' Lunch, Limited, ahd 
manager of their business at No. 90 York 
street. Toronto, has severed his connec
tion with the said company, and has 
purchased and taken over from the said 
company the business a^. No. SO York 
street which he now carries on under 
the name of Baltimore Lunch, Frank 
Minshuil, proprietor, but he and the 
said business has no longer any con
nection whatever with Baltimore Lunch 
Limited, or the restaurant and lunch 
counter business carried on at Nos 60 
King street west and 22 Adelaide street 
west. Toronto, respectively.

Dated the 2$th day of November 1914 
FRANK MINSHULL,
90 York street, Toronto.

WELLINGTON
KUP-l

MORE BUYERS THAN
SELLERS IN NEW YORK

6666com-

EXEGUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREOI 
and Others.—’n the Estate of 
Marguerite Davie, Deceased. \

S' METAL >
V

V yOLISHES.ÿ

mrm

KllNiTMNLlS.UMiÉ

-o666NEW YORK, Dec 11.—It was 
rent gossip this afternoon In stock 
change circles that transactions 
the clearing house In stocks 
were

pur- 
ex- 

tliru

the heaviest since the close cf the 
exchange on July 30 

It was understood that prices had 
advanced in many issues. The sale» 
a week ago were 28,000 shares, but 
several days this

NOTICE The Creditors nf ErtHh Marl 
rmvls late of the City o' Toronto^ 
Cnu-ty of York deceased, who 1 
or about the 2ft‘h d*v o< OctdbS 
and all others having claim* agaji 
entitled to share in the estate. ar| 
bv nott'led t« send by post, pie* 
otherwise deliver, to the undel 
Rvecu'or. on or he'ore the 24th] 
December. 1914. the',- Ciristlan m 
na-nés. mtdrosses and descriptiodj 
full nartleulars of their claims, m 
or Interests, and the nature of th4N 
tl„s "if any. held tty them. Imntig 
after the raid 24th day. of Udl 
Hilt, the assets of the said testai* 
V„ distributed emongst the oar* 
titled thereto., having regard, on 
claims or Interests of which th«1 
tor shall then have notice, and eUj 
will be excluded from the said df 
tlon.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

22 King St. East. Toronto. C 
Executor.

ELLIOTT A HUME, Toronto, Its 
tors herein.

Ua’ed *t Toronto, this 2nd day | 
cember 1914.

smmm
a' the next session thereof, for a bill o' 
divorce from his wife. Pheobe Elizabeth 
Coucher, of the same price, 
of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, m the Province kt 
Ontario, this 24th day of November, A.D

FREDERICK EDWARD COUCHER®

six hundred directed
onST. LAWREN^i MARKET. week they have 

amounted to over 60.000 shares. im
portant brokerage firms stated that 
they had received buying orders far in 
excess of selling orders.

occaa on theThere were twelve loads of hav one 
hundred butiiels of wheat, three hundred 
cr barley, hi-ee hundred of oats and me 

jndred ot i>cas brought on the market 
. witerday. the prices remaining station-

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel......... SI 1» to 31 1»
Goose, wheat, bushel... 1 15 
Buckwheat, bushel o 75 

.... 0 6S 

.... 1 6D 

.... 0 53 
......... 0 95

grou^yi

JAPANESE SQUADRON
SEEKS PRINZ EITEL

WONDERING WHAT
CHARLES SCHWAB WANTS.

6665

Not ce ot Appltcaticn POLSON If ON WORKS
LIMITS j

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBU1LDE3I3 

ENGINEERS ANfl
BOILEHMAHERS

I

■IMONTREAL. Dec. 11.—Financial men 1 Canodi'r' Press Despatch, 
in Montreal interested in steel develop- ! TOKIO, Dec. 11.—According to rell- 
ment are still speculating over the able information reaching Toklo today, 
probable outcome of the flving visit 11 squadron of Japanese warships is 
paid to Montreal by Charles M Schwab, seeking the German converted cruiser 
he«d of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation’ Prinz Eitel Friedrich off the coast of 

It is rumored that during his visit he Chile. , 
made a definite offer of 35,000.«00 whl-h 
he afterwards raised to 36.006,000 for The steamer Prinz Eitel Friedrich 
the plant and undertaking of the Can- belongs to the North German Llovd 
adlan Vickers. Limited, an offshoot of Company. Enriy in the war guns were 
the famous English sh'pbnitiin- end mounted on board her. and she was 
manufacturing firm of Vickere-Max'.m. transformed into an auxiliary cruiser. 
Limited. Members of the Cantdian Recently she has been active off. the I 
board of the Vickers firm are very re- coast of Chile, and one of her most 
ticent as to the truth, if anv. of this recent exploits was the sinking, earlv 
-umor. b-'t so far It has aot been defl- In December, of the British steamer]

; Choreas off Port riyrral. Chile.

CAMELS ARE OFFERED
TO ALLIES IN FRANCE

In the Surrogate Court of the County of 
York, in the Matter of the Guardian
ship of Malcolm Leslie Heron.
Notice ie hereby given that after the C-nsdi-n Press De-patch.

* —i tion of twenty days from the f.rst DELHI. India. Dec. 10—(Via Reuter’s 
publication of -this notice, application Ottawa Agency)—The keenest jublla- 
wiil be made to the Surrogate Cou-t of tion exists here ovr Admiral Standee's 
the County of Yoik tor à grant of Let- (treat victory over the German squad- 
ters of Guardianship of the above-named ron In the South Atlantic, 
nfant to Andrew Malcolm H ron. o t"»e The Moslems continue their loyalty 

City of Toronto, hi the County of York meetings thruout India. The Rajah of 
gentleman, the father of the Mid infant. Sirour has given 2500 pounds of tea, 

LENNOX & LrENNox. ♦ the Nawab of Loharu, 200 camels, and
Solicitors for Applicant. the Prime Minister of Nepal many

_ „1,i;7,hBai„St"*tR.Toro?to blankets for the Gurkhas now serving
eleventh day of December., in France and Belgium. These gifts 

- "re merelv tvnlcnl of «cores of othem.

”7.’)Barley, bushel .........
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ....
Rye. bushel ....

11 ay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ....
Hay. mi-ed per ton.. 17 in)
Hay. ca.tie. per ton.... 16 00
#*raw, rye, per on.........  lx no
Straw, loose.
Straw, oat,

per ton .........
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bushel ... $0 40 to $0 50 
Potatoes, per bag ..... 0-65 

O.-'ry Produe 
r — n.w dozen............. 30 70 to *n sn

75
54

!$20 ,00 to $22 CD 
18 0ft
17 00

12 00

18 00

per ton.. 11 00 
bundled,

......... 16 00
LIÉUT.-COl WIGLE'3 latest court of inquiry a» a result ot 

plaints that the tfooes worn by ul 
ara not up to the mark. Thai 
were served from local ordnance 
and were manufactured in fj 
narte of the country. :]

« 76 rw^ü^rî.
-T',.'..**7®' lD command of the 18 th 
iv-it-Ve-i. h«* euthortzAd
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DICIAL SALE . 
ne Asset» v, vie «â 
.«npei.y, i.,mu4a 
ne yifina.rtu.uy 
eatter et ,ne N 
icmpany, Limite^" 
leaiea i.er,uv»i

’ nVL-vïs u. a 
‘-1 **«»• .viuun* .1 
» 12 O C.QVK „
ot ntctmuei, 1,.^ 

he-loûotvmg üsséu 
>. m one. ZI
we: Consist,m r
iH,sea ot ,no‘
,^'d"d Conerseio 
1 ‘sonic ot the 
sion ot
=r i.arid Titles1

\ It . BM s’ m°r« OP

»
hottse. bûnkhouto*1

st»ble a„d
,®h“p- Power-no3 

< wo shau-houscs. ■
1 «ho books o, the 

M follow,;6
•TopeHloa .... '> 
Buâlumgs .. *

KüEl THREE—À» 
-. tools and sunr.il. Vl.2i2.3t. UPPl1»

Wheat Closes EaBrazilian Advances 
New York Two Points Locally

Largest Overturn For 
|p Single pay in

! :* jsy atl«X 
l-4c Above Last Price The Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
4

will
- ; > 1

’XiX ™“*

t -------*-A1

[THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MINING ISSUES WERE 
STRONG YESTERDAY

D VIDEND NO. 74»
THE DOMINION BANK
. .No^lc® *■ fcwebr given that a Dividend of three per cent :upon the 

paJn-TiP Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 31st December, 1914, being at the rate of twelve per 
^eP.',.?er.annani* ln addition a bonus of two per cent, making a total 
distribution of fourteen per cent, for the current year—the Dividend anil 
Bonus will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Saturday the 2nd day of January, ISIS, to Shareholders of 
record of 19th December, 1814.

The Annual Genertil Meeting of the Shareholders will bo held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, ln Toronto, on Wednesday, 27th January, 1916, 
at twelve o’clock noon.

•a and after the 2nd day of January, 1816.

_ Transfer Books ef the Corporation wtil be closed from Monday the-*
Met day of December, to Thursday, the Sut day of December, 1911, both days V ^ 
tncluslva By order of the Çoard. *■ 1

*■ W. LANGKUIK,

uf

same will be payable
the frovi

Kg Dome and Hdlinger 
Touch New 

Heights.

BRAZILIAN ADVANCES

■I SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D„ D.C.L-, President
«ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRO, AOe’t. Gen. Manager

<

Capital, $15,000,000 Reseue Fund, $13,500,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Toronto, December 1st, 1914.

By order of the Board, Ta
C. A. BOGBRT,

Toronto, 2716 November, 1914. General Manager.IO»
Dividend NoticesInterest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of St and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated bv mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Forty Shares Sold—New 
Trading Commences 

Market Firm.

McKinley darragh savage 
mines of cobalt, ltd.

Latest Stock and Grain Prices« «h"el“prte^

sol'd °e„Xorr^
TT!r' b, c-Misiuerm 

idcrew for the w7 
r®f. t0 «late the a 

them -to 
Ifc seen 

la tor.

Notice Ls hereby given that the Board 
Directom of this Company, at a meet. 

There was nothing of special occur- ling he'd on Friday, the fourth day of
rence to mark the opening of the I dividend of*three *(3 p c**'per

__ . Prev.I pXhj!;nf® yestertayemonti^rd Itoïee at thi

__ Open. High. Low, Close. Close. *n Brasilian took place at SI. This Is 52se of business on the twelfth day of
I Wheat-,- an advance pver the previous cloae of December, 1914.
2®0- ••••116 116% 116 118%b 116% nearly 1 8-4 points. There were no The transfer books ot the Company will

* 1W fin ”• HÎ& îffii HIS Hi* othw •*<« tbove minimum prices. P,ot ______
-’.or i”1 “n ,m «W «sLayagyt. «5“ g“ » y*--1 “°1UWS gaga,QH1asa

,£5 :::: S3 S* 8$ Uîi üïi^ ^d"ÏST,., t «V,I
I® I t lax— n0 doubt take a little time for the gen- Dated At Toronto the 4th of December,

____ _ . _ .Deo. »... 1*6% 115% eral Publlc to become accustomed to 11914.
Brasilian, 60%, 60, 91; M*y........................................... 132% 1*1 the fact that the wider market' exists

69%, 69%; Maple Deaf, prêt., 88; Twins, ---------- - on this exchange.
97%; RaUs, 111. . CHICAGO MARKETS. • Mining stocks were strong. Big

VM»r svnr.KS „ —;— Dome snd HolUnger were at new high
HEW YORK stocks. I Erickson Perkins 4k Co. (J. O. Beaty), figures, Jupiter reacted again and Buf-

it.—Following are ,.,**« King street. Toronto, report the falo was higher. th^Jg^esAÎhmued by the -tocH ^ow.« fluctuation, on the Chio«o| l„ the

exchange com^Lie^^ Sale _ Wheat-?1**”' H1,h' CIoee" a°“' ««• to 8.40 for odd lots and "clpeed at
Amal. Copper.... 60% Am. B. Bug. 29 I^ 1 Mew nsu 111U ... 18 bld. HoUInger ws» very strong. Iti , ,

g% w ^ m% m% i«% 1*0% pVnttaS.t0^k h« mS=hSS ^ of Vanner Severs
R :::: Su- Â S% IfuSKS - Connection With Gear-

^ r* mg House.
Denver.................. 4 Brie 1st». ... 84 “w .... 61% 51% Sljfc 61% 51%I at 12%, becoming weaker later when
Gen. Klee.............187 Inter- Met-• • • ijîf I j-_° k .. 17 -, ,» «. ,, -- ** wild down to 9 1-4., Most of the i subscribed capital of the Bank of

...........188% MopT ' 10% May :::ig'»o »•« Î2« iî'l? eel>rcame from Montreal, where the vancouver, which has announced Its
n 8$ Lard- rmrtor was in circulation that the Me- withdrawal from the clearing-house, was

wxven........  52% Nor * W... |6 Jan. ...9.67 I 78 9 67 9 78 9 65 Klnlty-Darrsgh Bavager InteresU had shown to be 11,174,700, ln the statement
North^c .V.Ï. »8 oSt &w:.80 May ... 9.90 tiw 9.90 5.97 ill decided to give up the deal. This ac- of October. 191*. ‘The action & the
Pac. Mail 20 Penna. ...... 1*6% I Ktbs— tlon was expected by a good many. On bank attracted very little attention
People’S Oes.....116% Reading ....148% I Jan. ... 9.78 9.78 9.76 1.71 9.78 I fhe other hand^rt 1* hinted that the I among bankers owing to the relative un-
Rock tel................ 1% tin. Pacific. .116% | May ...10.02 10.07 10.08 10.97 10.02
Utah Cop....,-.. 47% —\G0. pref. -• 71 
Weet. Union.......... 68 Texas OU ...180%

tfi $jÜg

) STOCK DEALINGS 
BEGIN IN NEWYORKTODAY

’ WINNIPEG CRAIN.TORONTO EXCHANGE.

''Ask.
. 61

Bid.
Brazilian •
Mackay comma» ;.. « 
Mackay preferred .. 
Twins ..
Dominion 
C? B. R. „.. 
HolUnger ... 
Nipleeing .. 
TreJiewey

vach pal 
on app.i 70

bUCHANAN. SEAGRAM 1 CO.
SIOCKSANDBONDS

TERMS-X)F
narked cheque 

T- Clarkson, 1

any each tender iVe 
turned if the tender
"he purchaser -k-3 
o Per cent, of thTp 
i from acceptance I 
he remainder In thn 
s at the expiration
line months thareaf
t seven 
ender not

Telegraph-..........
156paya V if.26 *19.10

[Financial District Encouraged 
[ Preparations Ready — 

Will Prevent Liquidation— 
i; List Abbreviated—No In
i'. temational Issues—Actual 
i ' Minimum Prices Given.

DECIDE TO RESUME
PAYING DIVIDENDS

St. Lawrence Flour WH1 Meet 
Next Week — In Strong 

Condition.

amount
7cH1pANnVrlf«iii\

*46 Ml
BS

Wo advise the purchase of a Mining a took 
-, paying

per eul. ee barekate Mae
_ Fwrtloulam on request.

IMD j. WEST ft 00.
Members Standard Stock Kshhaege 
Confederation LHe Wdg„ Toronto.

HjilllHM'' ed tt i

LITTLE ATTENTION 
J» BANK’S ACTIONPer cent.

__ -, neceeeai
purchaser shall 

9 °Vn expense, a 
not be required, 
ets or produce any 
or other evidence* 

in his possession 
Purchaser shall aj 

acceptance of tends 
objections

MONTREAL, Dec. 11.—It ls stated 
on good authority that at a meeting of 
the directors of St. Lawr-nce Flour 
Mills, Ltd., to be held next week, It will 
bt, oflidally decided to reeunja the 
payment of dividends on the ^7 per 
cent, preferred shares of the go

^Canadian Press Despatch.
®j- HEW YORK, Dec. 11.—After one 
■hundred and eleven .days of involun- 
' tary Inactivity, a condition imposed by 
rthe European war, which caused a 
Lsuspension of regular dealihgs ln all 
F the, leading' financial markets of the 
I world, the New York Stock. Exchange" 
6 will reopen tomorrow .for limited deal- 
f ings in stocks. The 'financial district 
^-was distinctly encoutaged today by 
^ the prospect of a return, even tho par

tial,-1® the established order of things, 
l and all preparations to meet the new 

situation were perfected, including the
• re-employment of many clerks and 

.’messengers. That the reopening will 
be attended by a revival of public In
terest has been seen In the many

. queries and messages received during 
the last few days by brokers from all 
sections of the country. _ 

r'~ Prevent Liquidation.
• To prevent heavy or prearranged 

[^ liquidation from foreign or other im-
portant sources, open stock dealings 

LWlll be limited to 182 railroad, Indus- 
Li trial, utility and mining shares out of 
[ the total of about 580 listed on the ex- 
wchange. This abbreviated list will in- 
| elude some three score stocks of vari- 
r ous' kinds, selling at or under 816, on 
ft * which no restrictions of any kind win. 
Trbelmp

First Mortgage Fundsmpany.
The outstanding $826,000 preferred 

stock has not received anything since 
the failure of the Instalment due on 
April 1, 1013, to come along so that 
after a wait of nearly two years the 
Shareholders will come Into their own 
s go In. > .1

Since the passing of- the dividend the 
company has been able to get its 
finances into a strong position, and the 
activity ln . the market for flour has 
been favorable to the company.

The directors have been considering 
the matter for some time, and this 
week the project reached a stage 
where; It can be safely predicted that 
some action will be taken next week, 
and that the initial payment win be 
announced for early in thé new year

Large amounts preferred. Borrower# ere assured of the strictest oontaSSS 
D, M. GILPIN, 90 Manning Arcade. V

UiW' ' ed-7 ♦

or requis 
F none made wiihln. 
be deemed to hav« 
lfv-any requisitions h 

huldstor from any Ca 
hvIITing tv answer b« 
t*é. In which case 
b't entitled only to 
leposit money with 
Pr compensation, 
perg will be opened * 
[mary at hie office, ' 
|o, on Friday, the - 
tber, 1914. at 12 o'cioc 
hderers

MORTGAGE LOANSwas expected by the other hand'-tt 1»
Jupiter Interests are just ea well satis- I Importance of the event The subscribed 
flod that the option was not taken up. cspltiU was reduced ln an adjustment 
A new deal ls spoken of, which K ls to. 8687,400, of whMi 8448,188 was paid

^ïr>5iJjr“£llL,â!-r?2Ltî: 2:-^%)j|*hemselvïï.UlVorcûpine9vfpondrs»1dfat| t?_be.ws emaU^aown, and
I 24, belnjg gteady it the price. 

p4'J Lake sold up to S% 
dose! In the Cobalt Hat Beaver

We have a

Bjughw Jîr¥pSloan on
NEW YORK COTTON.

as „,QREOOFIY * GOOOERHAM, 
40 King Street Weet > . TaNEW YORK DS.

•rjnte.114 West King street. Toronto, report the 
The quotations of bonds traded in on following fluctuations on the New York

■’ "" - - I Quotations on tha.l.tieontb Board of Chambers -Ferland waa strong at I practically cut In two, Altho It was
MINING QUOTATIONS. | Trade are as follows : 18%. Nipleeing was higher at 8.80. l proposed to secure aaslstanoe from other

Manitoba wheat—Like ports new crop. Peterson Bake was etrong, opening at t5nL
w lihi.1 2 northem- 26. It sold up to 27. The statement

Sell Buy. ^%o. 1 C.W., St* «oÆ^ThL^ “ Usblîuü.H °
, yew. M%=. îoiïtZ °n TO ehsreholdere— *

Toronto^new. No. * yellow, 70%c. To- lng. Tlmlskamlng was steady at 11 Qap. paid up ..1....8 870,888 $ <«,188
ronto; Canadian com, 81%c, Toronto. I to 11 1-4, aH Reat . ........... 40.000, Ontario oats—New, outside. Mm to 61a ------*- 1 ................ *

Pea»—Na 8. $1.60 to 61.66, cariote, out-

- - INFLUENCES WORK
„ ,TftRinK’RFVFFITTO BULLS BUttril

co 88.88; In SmaUerlott, 88.88 to 88.16:1 ------------ 1 Total ...........................$1.908.001^
3 i Per barrel, $6.76; wholesale, Windsor to Total llab...................9,81^61*

“rÎ^no. j. Me, outsida Effect of Cold Weather and specie...................,ATT"^u.ko $ 18,741

; s £ ' SmJRe“° .?rpu sa»=( tos

‘ R”P°nable- ! S:5i
L, I Manitoba flour—First patenta 84.00 In I , e6roe4 ........... -fî’îîî

S3 nM*;.t?co"l,patev,^:. ,S10«1° base- Canadian Press Despatch.   1.®*1®^ -,
• ” „ j'j? Ontario flour—Wffiler, SO ptr oenL I PTTTPAflD tw 11 __Mi^rlirlnim i lo*ns ...........••••• 180,000 *7,opo•B sr* un'm

KSSt Sif. S21 zsr ’i:$
, ---------- day rule higher. There waa a good prem ................... 17.714

»% WWOTPBG. Dec. 11.—Winnipeg wheat deal of selling on tho bulge, however, other assets ............... 85,071
2*u I opened %c higher for the near months and the market closed easy at a shade

and advanced fractionally later on good to l-4c above lost night Com flntsh- 
w . buying by exporters against sales made ed unchanged to l-10c up, oats un- 

1 to the seaboard. One firm worked changed to 8-Sc auvance, and pro-1 O. T. P. NOT IN MERGER.
u I around 70,000 bushels thla morning. I visions dearer by a shade to 5c.

23% I Wheat futures closed %c to %c higher. Extreme low temperature in the I Canadian Press Despateh.
» Stf* ¥.V° %0 hl*h*r- end R»x %c to weat and southwest, especially Kansas, WINNIPEG, Dec. 11.-Officials of the 

% j “«her. LkaTÜa^i- lied to active buying of wheat at the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Telegraph
The cash demand is quiat for all grains, -uteet of snow covering was Company today emphatically denied

.............  . 5% only * Usht scattered business being .- v- unfavorable and* there that that company is In any way con-
J transacted. Cash wheat dosed %c resardto^ nected with the oonsolidatlon of the

................ 81.80T 60.00 higher. Tin ifibSt^hôfh^^frar latSW*èéeded °r,ult Northwestern and Canadian North-

........186.00 188.00 Inspections Thursday were 289 care, the, outiook botn ror iaMiy eeeaea efn Telegraph Companies, announcement
-.....................m.00 ... ** against Ml last year, and ln sight wer« yrain and that which had already at- , whlch ^ r^nuy made.

Hallways, Industrials. Etc.— 200. tained a fair growth. Smallness of re-
lommon ..............70.60 48.50 Cash wheat—No. 1 northern II14%: I celpts northwest appeared also to give I PETE LAKE STATEMENT.
preferred .............• .66.00 No. 2 do., 81.11%; No. 8 do.. $108%; No. an advantage to the buUs and so too ----------

98.00 94.00 1 4. $1.04%; No. 6 9»%c; No. 6, 94%c: did reports <t unusual demand for The quarterly statement of the Pet-
feed. 89%c. - wheat in Greece, Italy and Sweden. erson Lake Mining Company was Issued

Oate-No. 1 C.W., 51%o; No. 8 C.W., Trying to Realise. SSFÏÎÏÏ*
Rrseiiisn so at Reaver ion ,, in-1 41 ^c: e,tnL No. 1 feed, 48%c. Support dwindled to e noticeable ex- IÏ?? to «MWO^aSroîléti1™'

su &’Su51s^;;«5srK ‘ nwc- «**= »«•

at 79; Great Northern, 500 at5%iHol-1 CW" _______ - f a new awakening of short sellers who drifting and croee-cuttlng, and 286 feet
linger. 100 at 19*0; Jupiter, 500 at 12%. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN PRIÉES. found some ** ™lstng were Sons
600 at 12%. 2600 at it, 500 at 11%. 8000 --------- - * I barge, that bas^ temporarily «topped . __À1M
at 11%. 8600 at 11%. 4600 at 11, 2000 at I MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 11—Wheat—No exports from attempting to find an DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
.10%, 1000 at 10%, 2000 at 10%. 2000. at 1 hard. $1.18%: No. 1 north»— «1 ■»« ,0 outlet by wny Of Galveston. Besides L ^ n_whent—No 1
10. 500.at 9%; NipUsing. 50 at 600; Pearl 81.17; No. 1 do.. $LU% to $1.16%; Dec., shipments to Europe for the hart! 8117%; NcTl northermTll€%TNo
Lake. 2000 at 8%; Peterson Lake, 1000 11.18. from the country m a whole were oon- $111%; &c. ILMmT
at 26. 1000 at 26%, 2000 at 27; Pom. VI- Com-No 8 yenpw. to 68%c. Sdered very moderate, when judged 2 A0" * ^
Pflfd, 1800 at 24; Teck-Hughes, 600 at >lL^ltCTWhi° if14S,tc- with the simultaneous pig arrivals at I BAR SILVER IN LONDON. /IjF; Tlmlskamlng, 1000 SV11%. 600 st 11. Flour and bran-Unéhsnged. Jhe chlrf primary points. -, -
Total sales, 83,996. Silver was quoted st| ______________ _________ ______ r-,rn everared a little higher owing I LONDON. Dec. 11.—Bar silver. 2l%d
50c for the first In some time. | _ ' _ prospect of sharper feeding demand | per ounce. Money, 1% per cent.; die-

n«w ,»« cu«,. Grain Statistic» I | S”* .m, ‘S

the o'her hand exporters took 100,000 
ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. bushels, and Canada was «aid to be

--------- buying in the northwest.
This wk. Last trie. Last yr. oats hardened with other grain.
, , iii’255 .îlî'666 The chief call was from shorts and
1,069,000 4,922,000 2,980,000 jop tj,e seaboard.

viaiuLE supply Larger arrivals of hogs than espect-VISIBLE SUPPLY. «a had only a brW Influence cn pro-
Now Wk. aea. Yr aao vision*. Offerings proved scarce and a 

280,000 820,000 X2S000 rally soon followed.
7,100,000 7.100,000 L678.000

NORTHWEST CARS.

liabilities to the public are veryarc requi

other conditions Æ 
landing conditions M 
P6 Court of Ontario, j 
her particulars may-J 
P» lo G. T. Clarkson 
Ireet west. Toronto % 
E. "Johnston, McKays 

632 Traders' Bank * 
t solicitors for the tig 
d at Toronto this 2M 

f" 1914.

WM. A. LEE & SONk
Reel Estate, Insurance and FineGREATER FIRMNESS 

SHOWN IN NEW YORK MONEY TO LOAN
•eSNSRAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and
» —KfsGEO. O. ALCl

Mast

suranc* effected. Phones M. 193 aadPyh

E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons

Sxty Thoiisand Shares Gof 
Thru Exchange—New 

Record.

se Of October—Standard——-
çed. All ether stocks will have 
Dturht strictly for cash or ”re- 
ayOwblcb ls expected. to put a 
n apeculative or marginal op-

?■'1«al sale.—in ti
F of Ontario, Betwe< 
r* and Others, I 
n R. Reynolds am 
Ints.

o'.

i% i%
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ..-.v,.. ...
Chambers - Ferland 
Contasse ......
Crown Reserve -.

Lbi 1C

20 10check
eraitlo .iil.10 

... 16
90
13I Among the stocks that will not ap- 

t.- pear on the open list and which will 
N-- continue to be bougnt or sold in a 
6 - Semi-private manner are a number of 

the so-called Internationals. Including 
f HlJnlon Pacific, Southern Pacific, Cana

dian Pacific, Baltimore and Ohio, New 
L York Central. Illinois Central. United 
It States Steel and Anaconda Mining, 
a- Ine principal reason for the omission 
*<• of these stocks Is that they are held 
K largely abroad, Canadian Pacific and 
1 Baltimore and Ohio especially being 
r fayorltes of the Berlin market.

Condition Improved.
L That the condition of the intema- 
t- . tlonal list as a whole has Improved 
I, i appreciably Is shown, however, ln the 
I-» latest list of minimum prices quoted 
l - by the exchange. These are on the 
r basis of July 30 quotations, but in a 

number of Important Instances sales 
* actually made were from two to five 
•! .' points above that level.

Actual new minimum prices In part 
Jit, are as follows; -‘J
h Anaconda 24. Baltimore and Ohio *7,
A do preferred «8, Canadian Padflc 
A 16$, Chesapeake and Ohio 40, Chino 
TO Copper 81. Chicago and Northwetsern E l*lT Dfelaware and Hudson 185 Illinois 

Central 102, New York Centra1 J?. 
Southern Pacific 81 Union Pacific 111. 

« Union Pacific preferrad 76 United 
: States Steel 46, do preferred 102.

‘8tant to the direction 
Master-in-Ordinan&i 
offers will be receive 
. .SderBon & Boyu, 
stiffs, up to the 8$i 
►r the purchase of j 
md premises, name) 
imbers 1 and 2, on it 
esley Street, In thE 
bout 46 feet S inctoS 
ellesley street by 3 
i ■ to a lane, accord 
pgether with a right ’ 
ie. according to pSa 
sing Street Number1 
»" Street. ^OTO 
id lands 
railing, with stone 
»f. about 29 feet by‘41 
extension, about 10« 
contain 13 rooms. 2 6: 
s. hot-water heating; i 

i balcony in rear, 
endors shall not be 
any abstract of title 
liar’s abstract, nor 
its of title, <Rh«:
|ssession. The purohai 
-e title at hi» own exp< 
-rititled to 16 days with 

I requisitions on title. M 
klay/g the purchaser ajj 
i si lions which the vTO 

le or unwilling to ffl 
lay. on notice to tktiTO 
he sale, when the 
bd to return of hiajM 
rthouf .costs, irttereotifl 
Ltion.
bperty is offered for ag 
ve bid fixed by tho «TO 

U.her respects the ctiH 
be the standing condl 

Ie Court. j
P'S to purchase must.#» 
:g p-irt'culars of P’VÙI 
to Messrs. Royce. km| 
rristers.1 &o. Rootngj 

Bank BuUding. ToroatWj 
f ourdisse must be apg 
Master-in-OrdinATV.Jg 
t Toronto, this SOth-vH

L. d. h>i4 FJSm^TO 
E, HENDH’R^ON

PUintlffs'jTO

80 4 010,888 $ 446,188

8S4J8S
; 100,888
7380,910 
884,481

Total ....Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Dee. 11.—Stocks and 

bonds showed greater firmness today 
because of the proximity of the re
opening of the local exchange for 
open dealings te stocks. Some share* 
were up one to three points and sev
eral of the more active bond afid note 
ifseuee *" manifested dbmwpondfng 
strength, the Near York City three- 
year six per cents, being quoted at 
their top figures.

The evident success of two new 
bond issues, aggregating $16,000,000, 
offered the first real test of that mar
ket for new Issues since the middle 
of the yèar. While more than ordin
arily attractive ln their interest yield, 
the wide enquiry indicated the keen
ness of the investment enquiry, toge
ther with the easy of money.

Sixty Thousand Shares.
Clearances of stocks thru the ex

change today were estimated at 60,- 
000 shares, which was easily the larg
est overturn for any one day during 
the period of closure. The list of mln- 
imum, prices issued by the exchange 
today for open trading was interesting 
In that it showed that allowance Is to 
be made for dividende declared on 
listed stocks during the past four 
months. For Instance, (Reading, which 
closed at 140 ln July and sold up to 
142 today, was quoted at ISO, the parv 
ity of ita July price, plus two dividends 
of 2 per cent. This same ruling ap
plied to other dividend Issues.

Preparations to meet the new order 
of business Were completed today.

A further break Was reported in the 
market for reichmarks, making the 
third consecutive day of declining 
tendency for these remittances. Ex
change on London was stronger, with 
cable at 488 8-8, while francs 
steady.

1tieuld .......
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr.Lake ....
La Rose .....
McKln. Dar. Savage.
Nipleeing ..
Peterson Lake
Rlght-of-Way ....... ..... ...
Seneca - Superior........2.10
Silver Leaf ...........................
Timiekanting  ................ 11% 10%
Tiethewey .......................................
Wettlaufer ................ .. 10
York, Ont ........

Porcupines—
Apex i....... ......
Dome Extension 
Dome |£ke ....
Dome Mines 
Foley - O’Brien
Gold Beef .........
Homestake ....
Holllnger ...........
Jupiter ................
McIntyre
Pearl Lake .........
Porcupine Crown 

Gold

To publlo—
Circulation............ •••$ 801,000 $

Prov, Gov........... 61,071
Deposits dem........ 678,178
Deposits not........... .. 777.140

6% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS 
- established 1804.

4 M
77
6D 54

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth6.86 I *19,187 
1,187,1*28 27

Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO— M

T8% 3

20,500
20,040
89,808
94,606
80,181

15

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.aro
*......... *% McKiaaea leildia*, - - Toreato

Auditors, Accountant» 
and Trustee»

35

20
1% 08,678

18.461
40,80»
10,684

12 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.ill to 19.10 Jae. P. Langley,F.C.A G.S. Holmtatad■

ASSIGNEE»,Total assets ...........12.180,081 11,6*9,716
... 86

G. 'll. ftkftSOS & COPorcupine 
Porcupine
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Vlptind ..'
Teck - Hughes..................... 9%
United Porcupine .......................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.............

Board Lots—
Brazilian ......
Can. Pac................

•Toronto Rails 
Banks,

Mackay 
Mackay 
Twin City

1
Imperial ........... 1%

Chartered Aceeuntsnta, 
19 KING »T WEET.25

e*A.

cotSï
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine. edf BRAZILIAN MAKES 

SUBSTANTIAL GAIN The Canada Werth-Weal 
Land Company (Limited)

(Incorporated In Canada)

STANDARD SALES.

OrT Toronto Exchange Sells 
Higher — Sales in Lead

ing Issues.

were NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETSOffers Restricted.

Banka were Inclined to restrict 
their offerings of money, probably. It 
was believed, because of tomorrow’s 
market reopening. The cash loss of 
local banks to the sub—treasury was 
reported to be about $17,000,000, but 
rates for call and time loans 

ntained.
In ' the industrial field another ad

vance in copper metal, based on the 
better demand, constituted the chief 
feature. General trade advlcee pqi 
ed to gradual betterment at-featlimr 
centres of business.

No. 0Iff-.:
»! rIP’S NOTICE TO Cffj 

icrs.—’n the E.ts4e, 
lie Davis, Deceased^

On the Toronto-. Stock Exchange Bra
sil gained another jtwo points yesterday. 

I: ■ : There were sales al 60%, 60 and 61. At 
I the close 61 was asked with 60% bid. The 
|t stock ia.now eight points above the mlnl- 
u mum price set by the exchange.
L Mackay common sold at 69% and 69%. 
E». Maple Leaf preferred brought 88. Twin 
L city sold at 97%. Toronto Railway 
B changed hands at 111.

L*. NEW LAURENTIOE DIRECTOR.

W MONTREAL. Dec. 11.—Sir Thomas 
!■ Skinner, Bart., was elected a director of- 
• the Laurentlde Company this afternoon 
F •* Rn addition to the board, which ls ln- 

* creeeed from seven to eight members.

Notice ls hereby given that a Distribu
tion on Realisation of Assets No. 9, of 
16.u0 per share, has been declared and 
that the same Is payable on the 19th day 
of December, 1914, to shareholders of 
record on the books of the Company at 
the close of business on the let day of 
December, 191$ (fractional shares not

nf Ertil’HJ wereeditors 
• of the City o' Tqa 

. York df'-.ea-'ed, j*
: he 2l>h df v of 0$| 

lia\ i-ig claim»., 
share in the est*«*

! ;i- senti by post, j 
deliver, to the ig

1914. ihe’r Ciiristft* 
idresses and desCraS 
ula-e of their eiaimw 
s and the nature of» 
s held by ihetil.jjM 
'raid 24-tii day o* ■% 

of tile Baio ;®M|

mai

nt- "rbe transfer books wlE be closed from 
the let to the 19th day of December, 
1914.

S. G. Jackee * Co.' report the following 
quotations on the New Tork^Curb :■ be'ore the By ord«#.

8. B. SYKES,
AeVMINING SALES IN MONTREAL.

Montreal mining sales Dec. 
linger, 10 at 19.26 ; Porcupine Crown, 250 
at 761 Jupiter. 2200 at 11,- 3560 at 10%.

1 .63% 17%
l.STgBuffalo .................

Canada Copper ...
Caribou ....
Crown Reserve
Dome Mines ..........................7.50
HolUnger....................................19.00 19.60
Ken-Lake
La Rose ..
McKinley .
Vlpieetn* •
N. Y. Bar Silver............ 49%

1 > merlcan Marconi ..............2.26 2.50
^ -enadlan Marconi ...............l.on 1.75
i Belmont ..........., .............. ...4.62% 4.87%

Braden ...........  6.87% 6.12%
Brit. Ann. Tobacco*............17.00 17.60
ToldfleldS Cons....................1.50 1.62%
Tim Butler ............................. SO 84
’umbo Extension ................. 2.50 2.62%
Mays OU
North Star   21
Stand. S. * L. (B.C.)....1.00
Stewart Mining ....................1.37% 1.60
Tonopeh Extension ........... *.»% *.00

do. Merger ..........   « 44
d<x Mining ......................... 7.25

United Cigar Store#............9.12% 9.18
Unit. Cigar S. of Can....1.60 

Cons...................

1.00 Wheat 
Corn .

Secretary.Treasurer.11.—Hol- .... « 70 Toronto. Canada.
9th November, 1914,

lx Note.—Shareholders are reminded that 
;t u the Distributions on Realization of 

Assets can only be made as, and when, 
sufficient fund» are on hand from time to 
time, the paymenu are bound to be at 
Irregular interval* and cannot be count
ed upon to be made at any fixed periods. 
The Shareholders are further reminded 
that as each Distribution on Realisation 
la made the Assets of the Company are 
proportionately depleted

B. R. Wood and O. A. Morrow are in 
Montreal.

75 81%
8.80

4.76 6.00 Conlagae Mines shareholders will 
In St. Catharines on Monday, Doc. 21.

It Is stated 'hat the G.N.W. win take 
over the operating of the C. N. Telegraph 

‘ VANCOUVER, Dec. 11. — An order I Company, commencing Jan. 1. 
for the winding up of the National, Exclude<j tTom the list of stocks to be Mercnnjt'e CYmpnnv. which recently I .^ded in ln New York today are C.P.R. 
wan debarred the une of the Canad an Mackay. Twin City and “Boo” Railways, 
mails on the ground that it was con
ducting,a business ln the nature nf a I Trail Smelter ore receipt# ‘or the week 
lottery, waa made by Chief Justice ending Dec. » amounted U> 7077 tons 

Tester. Last wk. Last yr. Hu-ter yesterday morn'ng. I since Oct. 1 the receipts have been 71,780
The company wan Incorporated in |toa*-

«9 000 Aui^,rt’ a9}J~ Ï huxe bimine^l^hmm I Winnipeg bankers state It to lmprob- 
’ and ha» done a huge business lit home | able tha the public will lorn anything

1 loan contracta j thni the suspension In the clearing house
1 The company yesterday sought a I )f the Bank of Vancouver,

■ ! winding up because 1U solicitors had
477,000 advised ‘hat its «"nt^t came ^thln I A M the Ontario Pttip and
Ml. Mil the lottery section of the criminal code. I Paper Company bondholders will be held

T
iieil nmongst iMj 
c.to , having regatl 
interests of ivhltft 
•.en have notice, aq 
eluded from the 4»

'0 «% ” Wheat 
< Com ......... 68A ! -• f 5.50 6.76The Trasts and Guarantee Co.. United WIND-UP ORDER MADE.

& ■ 4-' Test’dy. Last wk. Lartyr.EtotaWtohed 1807.

43-48 King Street We it, Torente
dividend Wo. ss.

Notice to hereby given that the usual Half-yearly Dividend at the rate of
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM 

has been declared for the six months ending December 31. 1914. upon the

^111 be dosed from December 11 to Deoemt^r SI, 1914, both days inclusive.
E. B. STodKDALE,

General Manager. 
3.8.D. 19

372Minneapolis ......... 876
WiimUieg

L TRUST COM5TO 
|g St. East. TqrtijTO

f* HUME, Torontqdj 
rein’. — , J
Toro..to. tills 8n*fl

155 244581
304 590311

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Ï---

13 17

on certain bonds. ^

Representative Bereno B. Payne ef 
New York, to dead.

Interstate Commerce Commission In • 
annual report seeks laws to control rail
way capitalisation. K

231. IhSu-:::1» 1:5K
Corn—

Receipts
Shipments ... 678,000 

2.60 |\ O’
64 I Receipts

1.26

nquiry as a rest 
t the shoes worn; 
|i to the mark. 1 
d from local oT4m 
manufacture^ j

in /•o;,mtr'r. '■

1,410,000 1,780.000 1,084.000 
580,000 587. OuO

810.000 
897,000

7.78
JAMES J. WARREN, ' fPresident.

........  744.000
Shipment» ... 870,000

eriean OU .........il.*2% 11.66Weet 4 End 
AngloP>m<

Toronto. December 1, 1914. i

vfv
6

/

HERON & CO.
" KSShSlfi.—~v-

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Invited. ed7

16 Kiag St. West, Tereate
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PUlow Cas J

Rf-tularly *4.00. 
$2.C0. Regularly U 

for *1.75 pair. 
NO Wg. .

' L*Æ. sfaV

* ne,«.»X
^teor ,551 

5y Size 70 X S4 U,
Monday, pair .

sïïl1op%dD,S

I „ Table Cloth*
Handsome de* 
two sties. 72 x 6 

f ches and *1 x tjiS- 59
Monday ............. j
No Phone or 

. orders.

ïjjjjg.
X ..m HUI.’S■ tÉË| "GIFT

lin- z,°.vz M
as partlatty out- > T 10 p.œ.p m «»4lined below, con

sists of discontinued 
patterns and single 
pieces which arer * >
slightly shop worn. fl .>
With which, how- II Ve.
ever, are included 
large quantities of , i '
new goods.

susrurte. H
ner Gongs, sandwich \x Jfl 
Trays, Tobacco Jars, «HI 
A* Trays, Crumb 
Sets, ar.<, isn assort
ment ef Fancy Art—,
Pieces. Qne prlceLB 
Monday," each* *1.0Cgl]
No ’Phone Orders.U 

Accepted. LU

mmmêf;.
1

■ -

n B
1

A MSg>\\ / -SIK*

1 •i
s#

'
■ 9 ,

f You Make of it ?
ening day of this very important 
put off buying ANYTHING, in 

, me may u>e/Z count Monday lost 
te prices. Here*s the antidote for 

y it were your Igst shopp 
loosing will never be bet 
ood manager will solve all 
oage. See if you can do it !

PKfS«

me
What are you going to do on the < 
shopping Week ? Will it pay you 
the face of such values ? Truly a\ 
who fails to take advantage of the 
procrastination—treat Monday as 
before Christmas. Certainly the 
such prices prevailing. Many a 
Christmas problems from this vet

■'Bsl mon >"
'..............

„ ' —------------A -r- —m-

Figure on These Furs Trouser
DOLLAR QUALITY FOR *1.»8. 
mder In his son*, you have goo.

o^^'£rsac
this week, so we can fit yon

------« the particulars:
to the lot,

Vinter s
If you wait till the world markets, Petrograd and Leipzig, re
sume normal activity, you may pay one-half more. That would 
be coetly procrastination.

.

Ui
»i

.. us

If you do without till you catch cold, that would be poor 
economy. ■ A...

If you buy where inferior grades aA sold instead of selected 
skins, that would be inexcusable folly. If you value quality, 

.style and economy, witlj the security of Simpson Guarantee, 
come on Monday.

* only, Persian Lamb Coats, 50 and 52 inches long, cut on straight 
lines, with large shawl collar, lined throughout with best French bro
cades. Regularly *287.60 and $426.00. Monday. . ......................... *349.00

3 only. Imported Model Coats, In the finest grade Persian Lamb, 
straight hanging bodies, new set-In sleeves, deep shawl collars, beau
tifully lined and finished, 46 Inches long. Regularly *400.00. Mon
day ........................................... *267.60

1 only, French Model Coat, from the finest foreign dyed Persian Lamb, 
a very smart design, 40 Inches long, kimono sleeves, shawl collar, 
handsomely lined and finished. Regularly *400.00. Monday $367.50

8 only, Imported Model Coats, from “Chapals” French-dyed Hudson 
Seal. 52 Inches long, straight sacque style with set-In sleeves, large roll. 
collars, elegantly lined with French brocade; these coats are lighter 

fin weight than the average cloth coats. Regularly *175.00. Monday
....................................................................................................  *n».eo

:■er - çtoS
the*4.00, b. 

stock of £
wtm '-mgoIHH, ...
lng; 100 different designs, of 
English worsted trouserings; 
neat dark stripes. In grey and 
black and two shades greys; well 
cut and well tailored, with good V
trimmings; five pockets; sixes SO 
to 44. Regularly *2.76, *3.00.
*8.50, *3.76 and *4.00. Monday

■e floor 
acturer, 
a cloth-

■

i -

Supreme Values in Dress MaterialsA-
BLACK SILKS OF MANY WEAVES AND FINISHES, 
a tin Paillettes, Duchesse Satins, Satins de Chipe, Slflt

86* Yards Wide Wale Serges, in every wanted shade, also 
navy and black; 50 inches wide. Regularly *1.00 value, 

d Monday, per yard ............. .............................................................. etc
• - ; • ■ • V • • ••• • ftSS *1.00 College Serge, in fine twills; 52 In. wide. Regularly
Colored" Dress Silks and Satins, Paillettes, MessaUnes and, *1.00. Monday, per yard .......

Xlr.d Me»’» Cloth Serges; navy and black; 68 Inches wide. Regu-
All-sllk Crepes de Chine; 40 to 42 in. wide; rich, hand-, iariy *2.60. Monday, per' yard ......
some crepes, In great color variety. Yard........................*1.00 •

Crepe Ninons; 40 in. wide. Yard WASH GOODS.
■UHUPHP on I ■■.............. '
*• and 88-inch Striped MessaUnes. Monday, yard.. .*1.00 3*-incb Heavy English Gingham, checks and stripes. Regu- 
Ivory Jap Silks; exceptional quality; waist length. .. .*1.00 larly 15c. Monday 

, These and many others on sale Monday, at, per yard, *1.*0 *|-inch Klmona Cloths. Regularly 26c. Monday... .«He
BRITISH SUITING SERGES. 06-lnch Ratines. Regularly 60c. Monday ........................16c

*1.36 and 31.60 Suiting Serge; indigo, navy and . black; Ginghams, Casbmerettee and Cotton Suitings; widths 28 
54 inches wide. Regrul&rly $1.26 an 1 $1.60. Monday, Me to 20 inches. Clearing at .

$150 Silk Hose at 98c Santa Tjkes a Flyer Styl sh New Neckwear
Women’s“Onyx” Brand Pure Thread *6.0* TOYS FOR *1.8». Just in from New York. 25c to *1.36.
Silk Hose, deep lisle thread top and Oriental lace collars, embroidered
double garter welt; black, white, he considers aSURE THING, veetees, vestee sets, veatees with th o
gold, bronxe and grey. Sixes 8% to 10. These swell toys up to *5.*0 in value mllttilry. collar*, Stahd-up lace collars
Regularly' *1,5*. Monday ........... ,**c were loaded into Ms bag, and he’U with pleated back. *t 26c to 81.26.

^ dump them o* that bargain table
Women’s French Kid Gloves, two- _(dth Ikiot. tt»») some time Handkerchiefs
dome fasteners, embroidered back; bCTore Monday morning at 8.30. He’ll . -
black, tan. and white. Sixes 6% to m<mjrfs guess if there are not some tor womso, one corner embroidered, 
1\i. Monday .................. ... 31.25 rtedT tor * •»are *f the 6 for

Gto^s. black kid*binMag^'heaTy black A Bare Btfritis animais, RUGS FOR CHRISTMAS.

sa**.Æ.S •&. iSS£ZJS&&*22J£
Men's Fur-lined Tan Suede Gloves, These are mapufacturem’ agents’ blue, green and brown, of strong
heavy grey Belglunx fur lined, one- «*mptee ef touL <iudllto ^r-Plush wooll6n and flbre yarn. « 0 x 3.0, spe-
dome snap, wind shield at wrist, Animals, solid Iron frames, soft fill- dally reduced to *4.0*; 8 3 x 10 6strong sewn seaim; tan shades. Sixes tog i04 %tce# hi the lot-Beaw on apeclally reduced to^«Tmi !2 0 x 12.0,
7 to 10. Regularly *2.0*. Mon- ^sels.Elép^ijftiçews. Cats, White ,pedaIly reduced to *8.*0.

2S58* swt
12.50, *3.dft, ând *5.00. colore. SUe KgU
Monday 8^0 speJfal, |M5S .yBcr,*13* ly *;*.0«. 0*8*1*--

msatins, from the best Swiss and French makers. T

»«« srany t.rol,. brok-
en plaids and fancy scrolls, 
shawl collar, edges bound and 
finished with corid; also plain ■
dark grey and wine shades, to 
a double woven cloth with plaid 
and Check backs, made up with 
collar, pockets and cuffs, trim
med with reverse side of gdods, 
sizes 36 to 44. Monday 87.50

-------- Mei
I»and..MM

New Fltitted Ninons
#

m. - 1
i i

. •., . <• kiL" -?«rBOYS’ BLUE NAP I
MONDAY, $4.00. 

Double-breasted with convert
ible collar and box back, short 
length. Of heavy weight blue 
chinchilla, heavy weight twilled 
lining; sizes 84 to 30. Monday

1 only- Handsome Hudson Seal Coat, 50 inches long, guaranteed 
prpnen-dyed skins, new model. Regularly *226.00, ' Monday-8160,00

2 only, Hudson Seal Coats, 46 inches long, imported from one of the 
. beat designers, straight lines, shawl collars, set-in sleeves, equal in wear 
and appearance to Alaska seal. Regularly *190.00.' Monday *188.00

■

r x
V : Ju

! black. white,double ggrter- welt;
.

, ^'.A Very Handsome Leopard Coat, 50 inches long, with shawl collar 
and cutis of best black fox, a splendid motor coat. Regularly $225.00. 
Monday ............... • • * * ••••••••» • # • • * • $150.00

Boys’ Scotch Wool Knitted Suits,
*8.40. . Regularly *4.60. 160
only, coat sweater to button 
down front with turn-over cot- ^HB » v 
lar, long trousers that pull over ’Wl 
and fasten in a; waist, toque arid "W 
gauntlet mittens. Complete suit; 
red or grey. Sixes * to 7 years. Monday
44;"’\ MEN’S FURNISHING 

Men’s Natural Wool Combinations, 
sizes. 84 to 44. Regularly *2.50, *8.00 and *8.60. 
Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats; all sizes. 34 to 44. I 
*5.00. Monday...........
1,800 Boxes Containing Silk Ties, Arm Ba 
Box Containing Muffler, Silk Tie (knitted 
Set or Set of Braces, Arm Bands and G 

0. Monday................ ...........................................

i

f* V.
.2150• . e e • •

12 %c Handkerchiefs, S for’ BLjUCli FOX FURS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

New designs In Black Fox Furs, Muffs, Stoles and Scarves, made from 
the finest Alaska fox and guaranteed foreign Lelpslg dye.

*1?*- 38c .
.. ;ii

BwtitSosUb tairgc Stoles, 3-skin size, finished with natural heads and
bfu’.ic.

.1*7 T
English andRegularly *87.50. Monday ...... .......... *05.00

Large 2-skin Stoics of best black fox, In new designs, nicely tailored 
with head, brush and silk ornament. Regularly *62.50. Monday *(15.00

*46. Poland or fabric 
Garter*.

Black Fox ■ Stolca, in the very newest shapes, that were 
*4 Ï.60. .Monday....................................................... ......................................

'Regularly* ”f<day
Is—Forty „
signs and 4 
Reritar-

• » • ’flifO

Heel’s Plain Black All-wool Socks, 
Sizes 8% to 11.

.. .^.36c
intal“Llama” make. 

Saturday ....
i * . v.'F '■ - - '

<A . * .

Store Open To-night Till 16 0’Ctock With the Following Specials
60 TRIMMED HATS. ^ ere $1.00. Saturday, 7.36 rm D r , , A _ _ _

^$7.50 and $9.do values, for p.m....................... 26c three Boot specials for 7.30 Doill.

2s3ss3SS£ M2FEd'€fCY
»ith flowers, tips, gold laces. flne “Mother o’ Pearl” block 0 to 4.' Regudarly 65c. 7.30 to 11. , Regcûarly 95c. 7,30 i 7. -Regularly $1.10. 7.30 Sat-
«îà Saturday, 7.3Ôp.m... S3.90 beads, with various shaped Saturday night ...........29c Saturday night .

THE FURS crosses. / Regularly 50c. Sat- ^ — OA 17 **, . n r*' • ’
26 pe™n Lamb Muffs; urda> 730 P“ - Me 7.30 p.m. Values in Dress Fabrics __________

large Empire shape ; very fin- Women s 10k. Gold Cameo Charming sijk and wool fabrics ; every wantedahad e and black. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 yard. 7.30 Men’s Soft Hats, dressy shapes,
est whole skins. Regularlv Kin^8’ "eal ®he[l aQ<* stone p.m...........,.................. •...................................................................................!....................................................................  96c to tr°oper. fedora or the new
$22.50. Saturday, 7.30 p.m. cameos’ “ pmk. black, red and 1,000 yards Priestley’s Dress Fabrics, newest weaves; fast blacks. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Special, *i*Lh taper crownB- rood range 
................................ ' $17.60 8roen colors, fine cut beads. 7.30 p.m......................................... .......................!................ ......................... ................................... .. 94c 0f>>puiar colors. R*g. *1.50 and

26 Persian Lamb Paw Neck- Regu]arly $3.f)0 and $4.00 Sat- English and French Poplin, 75c; range of shade*; 42 inches wide. Regularly $1.00 yard.
pieces ; three shapes. Regular- urda^ 7-d0 sPecial per yard............................1.............................. ................................i............ ... ...............................
ly $4.50 and $6.00. Saturday, _ 500 Women’s 10k. Single 2,000 YARDS BLACK SILKS AND SATINS.
7.30 p.m. •...............................$1.98 “tone Birthday Rings, different Comprising wide width black duchtsse paillettes, black duchesse silk-satins, black duchesse mousselines,

$1.60 PETTICOATS, 79c. stones £or each month of the black satins de Chine. Regularly $1.25. 7.30 p.m., Saturday  ............................. $1'00
Satins and cotton messalines, yeaf- Saturday, 7.30 special, _ .. -, 1

in good shades of emerald, 69c Handkerchief Gifts w Doll Values
cense, gold white, wistaria, 8 \ “d « trtsli Linen Handkerchiefs for Siâsf 300 Drcmed, Jointed Doll,; pretty
sky, tango, Copenhagen, navy Five-Stone Pearl. Rings, heavj boxed; narrow hemstitch bordiers; Paris hat, stylishly cut dress, lace
and black ; tailored and pleated 14k. i gold settings, genuine Belfast linen. 20c handkerchiefs, 6 stockings and shoes, eyes that close.
styles ; all sizes in the lot. Regu- whole pearls. Saturday, 7.30 for;............................. ........... »0c 75e and 86c values. 7.30 p.m... .sec
larly $1.50. Saturday, 7.30 special .  $7.95 « Irish Linen Cross-bar Handkerchiefs *6.6*"Large Baby Dolls, jointed; hair-

9k. Gold Bracelets, stone set Women; narrow hemstitch Uor- eyes close; large size.
ders. Were 2 for 25c, 6 for.... .60c ___ °

'

on1

1
f»I

1*0 SWEATERS AT *1«6*. 
Men’s Heavy and Medium Weight 

Coats, all odd lines, 
many colors, sizes 34 to 4(F*only. 
Reg. *8.00. Saturday, 7.30 p.m. 

........................................................ ...

LEATHER CHRISTMAS 6 
AT 35c. 1

Regularly 39c to *1.00, includin 
Writing Folios, Sewing Sgti 
Jewel Boxes, Child’* Bead* 
Purse, Manicure Seta, etc. Satur 
day, 7.30 p.m...

- : J $iiii
storm

«
MEN’S TWEED CAPS.

Golf shape, assorted patterns, in 
checks, stripes and fancys, in
side fur-lined ear bands. Reg. 
60c. Saturday, 7.80 p.m.

/i \ * ********* *#,
fi ...................69c iprday night 6* ONLY FOLDING CARD 

TABLES.
49c ie.reiè •

/
;

«T M
p ' '‘‘ . ..................................

Tables, oak and maho_ 
to Reg. *6.25. Special, 7.

23c
y, 1I

• • "‘a}

'■

Parlor Settees
33.

Saturday, 7.80 p.m...83c
miw,7.30 p.m., 

......... 75*
mahogany finish, 

red in silk tapestry. Reg. 
Special, 7.30 p.m...**.15

6 Leather Eksy Amt

'Vu! SUIT CASE, *1.00. 
to brown keritol, size 20-lneh. 
Reg. *1.60. Saturday, 7.30

«2.

p.m.
*1.00

CHRISTMAS RED BABY RIB
BON.

foc* H"lclîu10 yards for
iuc, H -inch, 7 yards for 10c.

i *2* 00 to *82.00.
p.m.

j-.Dolls’ Carriages
Sleighs Saturday, 7.30 p.m. 

Reed Doll Carriage*. Bpecial 
72c, $1.19, $1.49.
Babies’ Sleighs. Special, 89c, 

7.20 p.m. $103, $159, $2.98,
$4.2» Girl*’ Sleighs. Special, 24c,

50c Baby Dolls; Buster cut hair. Spe-
Were 7,6c oiai, 7.3o p.m. ..:.........................25c Boys Sled*. Special, 16c, 24c,

$1.07. v

35c Corset Covers and Tea Aprons, 19c
«£552: fîü dr*w ribbone- sizea *« *• ,bu.t
?5cmenSatu^ayP'°“’ °!. wlth WntmtolB. < Vai. ' laie ' ' or' ' silk ' ribbon. Regularly
Children’s *1.25 Overalls, 50c; “Best-ov-all” Overalls; fleeced jersey cloth’' navy blaVk "Âr "JSaturda^’3o‘np mCk °f Wal*t; BOt aU stoca ln color, but sizes 2 to 7 ye^s in the lot^ ’ buttoned at
Children’s 88c Beggings; brown corduroy; pearl buttons; 2-year sizes only- Saturday .

CARPET HASSOCKS, 43c.

each ....................................... ,|9c

* ■m ■

Children’s Hair Bow Ribbons as a
Christmas gift, GUT GLASS.pm » pure silk taf-
feta, 6 inches wide, firm quality, 
to all colors, including plenty of

Pp.kr ,Sr “» "i *■«

is Sugar and Ci Seta,
pattern. .........  ■ ■__
day, 7.30 p.m., per set.... *1.
Fancy China Piece*, Limoge* s»4 
fine- thin china, including celeryk 
trays, teapots, sugar bowls, create 
jugs, fancy relish dishes. Reg 
larly 98c to *2.26. Saturday, 7.

$8.7I® 79cp.m
No phone or mail orders.

CREPE BLOUSES.
and plain band designs, engrav-

________ ed patterns, each in a box for
40 only, of heavy crepe de Christmas gifts. Saturday spe-

Chine ; samples and oddments ; cia^............................ .. $3.95
Saxe blue, ivory, flesh, apricot, 
etc. ; sizes 34 to 42 inches in the

16cIrish Guipure Lace Handkerchiefs, 
with sheer linen centres, 
and 85c.

f
tea cloths.

Embroidered and Drawnwork 
Tea Cloths Lees Than 
.f Half-price.

A special clearing lot of about 
1B0 pieces in beautiful embrol- 
dgred and .drawnwork aftemon 
Tea Clpthe, 45 x 45 and 54 x 54 
Inches, very effective désigné, 
ideal Christmas gifts. No mall 
or phone orders. Regularly *8.00 
and $8.25 each.
J|fl» 7.80, each

l 4\
Saturday, 7.80 p.m....65c No phone or mail orders.

>1Fi <1
WASH GOODS. p.m

V ■I36-inch Ratines, in plain 
lot. Regularly $5.95 to $7.50. shades of pink, light blue, tan,
Saturday, 7.30 p.m.............. $2.95 Copen., old rose, dark brown,

50c CASHMERE HOSE, 29c. helio, black, green and navy.
“Pen-Angle” brand ; made in Regularly 50c, 75c and $1.00 

Canada ; manufacturers’, sac- yard. Saturday, 7.30 p.m. . .16c 
onds; in sizes 8% to 10. Sat
urday, 7.30 p.m., 3j>airs, 86c; 
pair ........................................

Ill r NEEDLEWORK, THIRD ¥
Lace-trimmed Shams and"______
80 x 30 and 18 x 64 inch*, of lact 
and embroidery; were (9c to 
*1.00. Saturday, 7.80 p.m... ,$St

JEWEL CASES.
Ormulu gold plated, sUk 
Regularly 76c ana *1.00. E
day, 7.30 p.m. ...

I,1....l#c
!"

w
ffflRegularly *1.26.: i 50ca ....... i6c Saturday even- 

.................*1.4»
TOILET WARES.

Three-piece Toilet Set, brush, 
29c comb _ and mirror. Regularly 

75c. Special
_. Silver-plated Military Brush-

paper, _4 ^sheets ; embossed let- es. Regularly $5.00. Special,
ter in gold, with envelopes, per pair___ __________ ...$2.50
Regularly 19c. Saturday, 7.30 Perfumes, in boxes, assorted
p,™‘ ' ’■ : ........................, 18c odors. Regularly 50c. Special

“Mayfair” Correspondence ............ .. . 35c
Cabinet of 24 correspondence Real Ebony Hair Broshes, 
cards, embossed initial in gold, with pure bristles. Regularly 
with envelopes to match. Regu- 75c. Special 
larly 25c. Saturday, 7.30 p.m.

* '

i

100 Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets
Regularly *5.75, *7.50 AND $9.00. ON SALE SATURDAY, 7.80 P.M., FOR *4 19

of Patt«rns in imported English and New York made garments, broken lines and ndd

srs -gris —»* »«>• »_»• «s» «sy: rast
Boys’ Russian Overcoats to dear at *2.85—^Regularly *4.00 *4 so and ts V " ’ ’ ’ .............................*4.4»
dark grey and brown, finely woven English uhrter cloths; double-breMted"stvle wlth' rit?2artLy .tailored from 
to the chin; strongly twilled linings t o match; odd sample Unes that we are^culVîn»'0,1»r* to button up close 
2 H to 6 years. 7:30 Saturday evening ... ....... 7T . . _ . . are «earing at less than cost. Sizes
Boys’ Indian and Cowboy Suits, *1.46—260 Indian suits, made from khaki duek with k.'........... ........................... .*2.85
fancy feather headgear, with long etring of fancy feathers. Sizes “to 1 i yexrZ^l trou?ers “a

160 Boys’ Cowboy Suits, khaki shirt, long pants,- lasseo, belt with Docket a nd* ‘V ' V ................ ••• -*1-45
Sizes 4 to 1$ years. 7.30 Saturday evening ...... pooket and revolver, handkerchief

vmtable cloths at HALF- 
PRICE.

800 specially purchased and some 
odd lines for which we have no

warranfced Pure linen, 
rich, full satin damask, bordered 
designs, 3 "x 2, 2 x 2 ^ 
yards.

LEMAIRE OPERA GLASS
88.60.

Pearl Le maires. 7.80 p.m.. J 

TABLE AND DESK LAM

Old Brass Desk Lamps,, 
swivel joint and swing shad* 
Hector lined white enamel, < 
pull socket and cord and pli 
connect lamp socket. Regu 
*5.00. Saturday, 7.S0 P.m..

INITIAL STATIONERY. 
“Queen’s Court” Initial Note-

« 49c
. -•»

Mia
;

m-
:

ISif 3 : . and 3x8
No mail or phone orders.

,y ,2‘26’ *2-50’ *2-76 and 
*3.00 each.

M
ils
« • 4$ Saturday evening, 

.......... . • • .. .*1.50
•*

7.80 Desk Lamp, similar to abc 
witht double swivel joint i 
swing joint and swing reflec 
can be used as piano 1* 
Regularly *7.00. Saturday, ‘

II .........60c
Brush and Comb, in leather 

Regularly $1.00. 7.30
...... 69c

1
20» UMBRELLAS. 

With silk mixed 
finish, English cloth 
ularty 89c, *1.00

g w16c case.
special.............

or fine taffeta 
covers. Reg- 

and *1.26. Sat-

:;|i and hat 
• ••••• '$1«45CUTLERY.

$3.26 Carving Sets, in case;
three pieces........................$1.63

Thousands of Pocket Knives ; 
pearl, bone or horn handles.

..u—ti— » . .

p.m. ...

jÜ
!»!

Flexible Aten Portable, can 
adjusted in any position, 
plete with green reflector i 

useful on the desk, be< 
or boudoir. Regularly 
Saturday, 7.80 p.m.. 
(Electric Fixture Dept.,

now.)

the Robert Simpson Company
...mm—
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